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Veteran Mayor

OJ C-Ci-
ty Dies;

Rites Set Today
CQLORADO CITY Serviceslor

Julius A. Sadler, 66, who servedas

mayor here for more than a score

of years, will be held at 330 pjn.
toddy.

mtcs w ill be at the First Baptist
Church, where he was a member
artd a dcJacon jfor many years. The
Rev. R. Y. Bradford, Santa Fe, N.
M, a former pastor of the church,
will officiate. Burial will be In the
Colorado City Cemeteryunder di-

rection of Kfycr & Son.- v
Mr. .Sadlerdied here Friday of a

hearVjittatlc."
He was H nativeof Brown County

but came to Colorado City In 1908,

,For many yearshe had beena real
'estatedealer,and from 4933-195- 4 he
served,as mayorof the clt. lie fiad
ty?cn '.a ,melmber of $e Masonic

.Lodge as 'e"U.aa yery&c.tivadn his

''.,,t",;...JtsJ;:.....: ' v. o', 'aurvivinRreniswiy; J. A.
SadlerJr Colorado Cltvtlhree .sis
ters, frs, MMtle Dunn. CuthttcrtJ

gUVMrs. V. II. mplcj.n. CBlias, and
.Ii.j-i.ii- j . . ;k o.' .
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Four persons were killed on hlgh-'ttti.- V

in Howard County within 70
hours last week. Until Monday
night there had beenno fatalities;
by Thursday night wo-- had man
aged to pull back even with last
year's bloody pace. If there is a
spark of darknessto shine through
such dark tragedy it is simply that
except forMhe grace of God we
would havehad two 'or three'others
to lay upon this useless altar.

How about that new record for a
jet engine change? A Webb AFB
cVj,w beat the record established!
Jieru uisi year uy a iiui . minuics
and 35 seconds. 'With remarkable
precision, the men pulled out one
motor and inserted another in 7

minutesand15 seconds, Capt.Quin-
tan Lewis was back in the air with
the jet only 8 minutes and 15
secondsafter he had failed up to
the team That's sn good that it
seemsalmost unbelievable.

t
Lako J. B Thomas Is up to

elevation 2,239.6, which is a new
record about .3 of a foot more
than the previous peak of June 30,
1954,. O. II. Ivlc. production engi-
neer for the CRMWD estimatedbet-
ter than 94,000 acre feet of Water in
the big reservoir which now covjl
xrs just unuer sevensquare miles
of surface area,

There Is a very good possibility
that Paul Butler, chairman of the
National Democratic Committee,

(See THE WEEK, Pfl. 6, Cof. 8)
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NOT EVEN THE RUSSIANS HAVE CLAIMED THIS RECORD YET
Webb crew chalks up new, speed mark in jet engine change

talnlall

fexasOfficial Sees
M i I itary P.awer Need

Althoigh thero is no major field
of battTe today, a vast global strug-
gle continues, and it places upon
the United Statesan Inescapable ob-

ligation to maintain a force for
protectionof Independence and lib-
erty.

This themeof "power for peace"
was emphasized before an Armed
Forces Day crowd at Webb Air
Force Base Saturday morning by
Al Muldrow, Texas Secretary of
State.

Muldrow was honor guest at the
W.eJJb festivities, and spoke preccd--

7. Members Of

Family Killed
HEMPSTEAD, --Tex., May 21 (S-v-

Seven migrant' Cotton workers, all
mVjhbers of the.'Same family were
killed today when-- the"truck-inJnnd.tfi- e 'National Guard organlzaV
which- - thay Were ridlni: ' collided
With the Southern .njclffc No. 13
streamliner! , .

JWof. the family died Instantly.
A slxthcdieti in thp Waller County
Hospital a short tfeaftc, rthc
9 IS, a.m. crash, and thp seventh
died. lae this afternoon In the
same hospital.

Tle. dead Were, listed by Waller
County aujhonlye?as;

Juan 5ft. .'Gonzales, 55, Flores-vilf- c;

Paul Gomales 32, a sjon;
Juan GdnzalesJr.,21, a son: Ba-sil- o

Gonzales, about43. believed to
be a brotfior of Juan Gonzales,
Jcsuslta Gonzales. 17, a daughter,
Mrs. Domazlo Gonzales, 21, a
daughtcr-lnlaw-; Leonardo Gonzal-
es, 18, a son.

Several small children were or-
phanedby the accident.

5 m

British Election Turns
Out As Real 'Sleepej--'

LONDON, May 21 Ml Britain's
general election campaigncrawled
into its last weekend tonlghUwlth
candidatesand voters acroclne it's
thei quietest and slowest in many
tfears. &.
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By MAX B. SKELTON
GALVESTON, May 2i UWAn

likes and dislikes arc
respected on this island of con-
trasts, the Free Stateof Galveston.

Stories about Galveston having
swank gambling clubs and llquor-by-the-dri-

"social clubs" are
true but you have to look for
them.

Finding a bingo game,a dice or
poke'r table, a roulette wheel or
a bar and arranging for member-
ship Is not difficult. However, if
such entertainmentdocs not inter-
est you, its presencoin al prob-
ability will go unnoticed.

Tho average Galvcstonlan told
me:

"We frankl? admit the presence
of bars, gambling and prostitutes.
They . are everywhere else, too.

APWIRE SERVICE

Ing a Wing He??bw. He was in-

troduced
(

by Col. CharlesM Young,
commanderat Webb.

"Faced with inconstant interna-
tional crisis, you and I must make
America so strong, so sure and so

," said Muldrow, "that
no enemywill dare to do it harm
The only thing we- - need Is to' real-
ize that you and' If can really do
thl Inh

. - Cf.Tho staii official, a combat vet.
eran ot World WansII, had praise
(or the-A-ir Force skill ad .spirit,
One has-- to
force in battle.ITe xecalledi to

its efficiency.'
But he emphasizedthat nomf less

Ifttpcrtapt Jo the strength, of the
freeworld Is the unltw of tie Amer
ican community of which our arn
Cd forces, are only; a part. The
civilian, has the same responsibil-
ity as-- the fighting man, Muldrow
said. . n

In this, connection he lauded'the
work of the reserve components

ilons. These are contributing time:
and talent, too, tic said, irr keeping'

rthcVnatlon strong through.prepar
edness.

U inosi ui uu, uie speakersaia, we
nation .ana its people must main-
tain their faith In God. World ar
II sayingssuch as "Praise the Lord
and pass the ammunition"; and
"There arc no atheist;
can be true again, he said, and he
charged younger men ho may
have to fight ft the future to re-

member that, the dependence ipon
the Almighty will be trOe then as
In the past andpresent.

And he admonished thepeople
to remember to keep the domestic
political forces strong, as a factor
In kccping.astrong, nation. We must
be aloft, Muldrow said. In selec-
tion of our officials, and In calling
them fo account vhenever neces-
sary, "The blind force of
must be managedby intellect."

"We know," Muldrow concluded,
"that the safetyof our government
andils continuance depend upon
the virtue nd Intelligence of the
people, andthat unlcss theirliberty
Is of such a kind that produces
courage, temperance'.Jind gener-
ous virtue, we will all be swallowed
up and lost In confusion."

But few other towns will admit IU"
I vas told, also, by numerous

residents'that:
This resort city has more

churches thanany other city of
comparable,size.

Galveston lias a very low crime
rate for a city qf 72,000. Police
records indicate only seven cases
of robbery by firearms in 18
months. C--j

A bad caseo7 Juvenile delinquen-
cy is a rarity.

The residentshave a tremendous
appreciation of the other man's
viewpoint.

There was some local surprise,
therefore, when results of last
week's city election brought a
deluge of tnternatlonafpublicity on
a 'wlde oncn" city. '

A new administrationhas moved
into City Hall, but no drastic
changes In Galveston's methods
and philosophy are In sight.

Then was an aggressive and,
at times, bitter campaign'In which
George Roy Clough pronounced
the same as the call letters of his
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Nation Takes

Lookjtf US.
Military Might

s

WASHINGTON, May 21 UV-T- he

nation, emerging from a barrage
of speecheson the mounting men
ace of Soviet power, took a look
today at its own military strength.

Citizens by the mtllions&warmed
to paraderoutes and milled around, .I A "," Jfguns, wnits, snips, pianes ana
weird m I s s J 1 ejj at the "open
houses" of 'the military establish--.
menuon'Armea torcesuay.
."The purpose r.airthlsyelieiP
day's" somber warnings, today's
dlsplaylof American strengthwas
to keep interest alert to .national
defense.at ta .time "when there is
no 'hot wa"r.
"t Many- - of tie sneakers yester
day emphasized" the swiftly ex-

panding, strength of "Russia in the
air,, Gen; .Nathan.F. Tylnlng, Air
corce cmei oi stair, was one. tie
talked 6f the "great" bomberforce
and,nuclear veapons possessedby
me Soviets, oi new faster-tnan- -

sound fighters in numbers.
But Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther,

supreme commander In Europe,
said he thought the Red air force
IS "quite a long way behind ours"
in the. long-ran- ijpmber category.

buch divergent iews carried on

SeC Syrrlfngton in an
address at- - San Angclo, Tex., re-
newed his previously expressed
warnings that the United States

I probably 1$ behind Russia in the

military weapon.." a missile "which
can be ffted from one continent
against a target on anothcQ The
Russians, said Symington, have
been working on the project for a
decade and by now could have
them, armed with both fission.and
hydrogen warheads.

Symington, whose criticism
about air power last week spurred
President Eisenhower into.retort,
says ".we lagged" way behind and
"are not trying hard enough" to
catch ud.

Although the' citizens who
Jtched the parades and displays
today didn't sec lntcrcontinoital
missiles they did get some pre
views of The beginning of push

I button war.

radio station. KLUF defeated
Mayor Herbert Y, Cartwrlght' Jr.,
who was seeking a fifth term.

Clougr's major lssuo was a $16,-0-00

shortage in the water depart-
ment, He also made charges of
pajoffsjto'ctty officials, Tho oppo-
sition replied that such claims have
been made before, but that no
charges have ever been filed.

There was basic agreement on
bars, gambling and prostitution.

Cartwrlght long has described
Galveston as an "open, regulated
city."

Clough uses the term "clean,
open city."

In Galveston, a clean or regu-
lated city means no rigged gam-
bling devices, no soliciting, the
confining of operations so that
youngsters and Individuals .Inter-
ested in other forms of entertain-
ment and amusementwill not be
affected.

Ono politician put it this, way:
"No one gets shanghaied. No one
gets-- hurt. We don't tplerate

- o

, Some of the'nation's best fight-
ing tools andfftcchniquesweredis-

playedbefoTiTsome 5,O00flvestTex--a- ns

Saturday atAVebb Air Force
Base's third annual observanceof
Armed ForcesDay.

Most of-t-he. activities wens cen--
tered around the Air Force, of

, course,' but the " other services
weren't overlooked.

Lamesa and Big Spring National
"Gifardsmcn staged tank and artil-Je'r-y

demonstrations,a pilot from
San Marcosput an Army-A- ir Force
helicopter through its paces and
static displays were set up.by the
local Naval reserve and Marines.

f- One of the high points In. the Air
Force phaseof Uio-sho-w was Ma,
Rlsden Wall's "JATO" in a T33,
Using the jet-assi-st takeoff unit,,
Maj. Wall got his sleek plane into
the air in abouthalf the distanceof
an unassisted'takeoff, thent shot
straight up 'to-ga-la flylngroam be?
ffcfp the .auxiliary units wenj ex-

hausted.
" After dropping the JATO, equip-
ment, the jet, which already had
been stripped of its wing tanks,
treated tho crowd to some of the
'fastest of the day's
passes.Maj. Wall crossedthe field
sevcYal times in excess'of 500
m.p.b. C

Another demonstrationof speed
was put on.by T-S-gt Joe Majors'
maintenancecrew which, set a new

l world's record for a jet engine
change. The crew installed
a new .eneine in a T33 In seven
rolautoa aodLt ZSVeooixU"nd the'
jpt was in the aic eight minutes

--and 15 seconds after it taxied up
t&ithQ ramp for the new engine.

Both times representednew rec-
ords. Another Webb crew set the
old marks, changingan engine in

NOISE LINGERS
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Draws Out
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Accord Reached
PhoneStrike

GalvesfansClean Dirty
Has Just What You Waftt

ATLANTA, May 21' U Tpp

flevel" agreement for ending the
Southern Bell TelephoneCo. strike
has.been reachedbut controversy
lingered on 'today.

( -
A union cialnf that IU position

Floods Sngg'Mait, .

Deliverylystem
WASHINGTON, May 21 UVThe

Pos Office Departmentsaid today
it is using emergencylocal airline
senice to deliver first class and
preferential mail in rain-floode-d

Texas.
The departmentsaid therain had

made surface transportation of
may practically impossible with
conditions extremely bad between
El Paso and Cisco. Other commu
nities affected include Abilene, Big
Spring, Sweetwater,Snyder,
Brounuood, San Angelo, Hobbs,
N, M., and Roswell. N.M.

H

V
Last weeks election was a typi-

cal Galveston election.
As in the past, there was no

reform ticket. As In the past, the
Individual reform candidate got
few votes.

Tho turnout waS the second larg
est In- - history 14,300 out of 21,000
eligible voters.

A prominent resident told me:
"I wouldn't have the Job of po

lice commissioneror police chief
In this town. It just seems the
thinking of bur peoplealways has
been in conflict with our state
laws."

This thinking or philosophy Is
burled In Galveston'shistory, geog
raphy and economic structure..

When you seek to find the key,
most people say,, in effect: "First
of all, you must remember ibis Is
an island."

The same Island, In fact, on
which the pirate, Jean Lafltte,
founded, a settlement for bucca-
neers In 1817.

Galveston is behind an 8H-ml-

(Si GALVESTON. Pa. 6, Col. 4) '
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nine mtoetes and 50 seconds and
getting a plane ln4the air in 13

minutes at the 1951 Armed Forces
Day program.

LamesaGuardsmen,commanded
by Capt Toady Morris, staged a
tank and half-trac- k demonstration
while CaptiT, A. Harris' Big
Spring Guard unit was setting up
its howitzers and fir-
ing an artillery "problem."

Also, during the afternoon. Lt,
Burdett A. ,Bacon of San Marcos
showed what the Army and Air
Force can do. with the new H-- 13

helicopter which is used primarily
for rescueandevacuation.

la level flight up to 98 miles
per hour, landing in a restricted
re;, hovering just above the.

crouna.anauimmK m ugni circles.
the craft's versatility and maneu--1
veTabllity were, demonstrated.
' Webb fireroen, who have saved
four .pilots arthe"base, exhibited
their skills. Big. fire trucks moved
in, on an oil fire which was ignited
around a mock plane, beating the
flames back while hooded rescu
ers pushed into the inferno to
"save"a dummy filer.

The morning program was head--.
ed with a 2.000-ma-n wing review.
followed hy'an.addressby Al Mul
drow, secretary of state for Texas.
Guided tours to all sections of the
base, flight line and hangar-- dis
plays anda constantflow of jet and
piston-engin-e planes wereotherfea
tures of the day's program.
' Webb planes visited other points
throughoutWest Texas and south-
easternNew Mexico and there was
an almost-continuou- s series of fly
overs and other aerial activities.
Guests were present from many
neighboring towns. -

4

was "completely .vindicated'
!.... V: C .(..' .4. 1 ..- -
eompany&thaXThis" IS a poor time
Indeed for the union to boast about
a vlcjbry?'

Meanwhile, CIO Communications '.
Workers of America locals In nine
stateswere voting on the proposed
new contract. Union officials '

resultsvK) be known In time
for strikers to 'begin returning to
their jobs Tuesdayif- - the proposal
ta ratified.

The new controversy was
sparked by comment of Soujh'ern
iWA uirecior w. a. .stnauwooa.

He" called the proposed contract
n hpnorabledocument'andsaid

We willbe able to establishhot.
ter labor relations in cooperaUqnL
with the managementof Sontherp
ueii

But.he added."The union's as

completely vindicated on
the matters of principle Involved
in the clause and on ar-
bitration. The Issue through which
the company was ablt 'to provoke
the strike, the tissue involving
crossing picket lines was a com-
plete victory for the union's posi-
tion."

Reacting sharply to that and re-
ports that some pickets areShear-
ing signs' proclaiming union vic-
tory, the company in a'prepared
statement, said: .

"We had not intendedto embRa--
slze bow strongly the oppositeMs
true, but the union leaders state-
ments do such an ialustice to the
company, its employes and the
public that we cannotlet the mat
ter reston so false a foundation.

"The settlement came on the
olan offer madeto the union

In Mafcn before the strikestarted.
The basic terms finally agreed
upon were fair and reasonable
terms In March and that is why
they were not altered. i"

2 Airmen Convicted
Of MiirderCharge

WICHITA FALLS. Tex,, May 21
IB Two airmen chargedwith rid
dling a shooting gallery, operators
bodyuw-itb15bullet-s beforerobbing
him were found guilty here today
and given prison terms,

The "two men Arthur. M. Mc--
Laln Jt.--

, 22, Potwin, Kan., and
John Preston Beard, 20, Kings- -
port, Tenn. showed no emotion
when the all-ma- jury returned
Its verdict at 2:15 p.m.

' w .
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Guests

' CIVIL DEFENSE
LAXITY SCdRED

NEW YORK, .May 21 tfl
City, couhtynd state govern-
mentsgotta verbal spankingto-

day from the nation'sCivil De-

fense boss.
They aren't always "working

u effectively in this field as
the seriousness of tn threat to
.America requires,'' said De-
fense Administrator Val Peter-
son.

But at the sametime he in ef-

fect gave the'frack et his hand
to'the federal goveranaent, tee.

"The national governmenthas
not set as fine an example la
the field of CIvU Defease as
needsto be set," Peteweasaid.

NegroesAsk

ProtectionAt

ProtestMeeting
BELZONL Miss.. May 21 &!

The National Assn, for the Ad
vancement of Colored People 'to-
day askedthe U.S. Departmentof
Justice to protectit ata. meeu&e
in,.Belzonl .tomdrrow where Ne
groes will protest handling f the
unsolved death of a" 'Negro". 'min-
ister, and civil righta leader.

In Washington the Justice De
partment askedthe FBI to inves-
tigate the death. Arthur Caldwell,
chief of the department's civil
"rights section,,jsa!d he could, not
commenton the caseuntil be saw
the FBI report.

Local ylaw enforcement,"has
broken down In many places and
federal aid is needed, th. NAACP
wired Atty, GenTHerbert Brown-el- L

A"In some sections of the-sta- te,

the pretense of law enforcemeHt
officers to protect Negro cltUeas
has collapsed since-th- advent of
the.-- white Citizens -- CounciLf' the
telegram said.

Citizens Councils are white
groupsorganizedto keep segrega-
tion in all walks of life.

Sheriff Ike Sheltonsaid the Ne
groes"would not bebothered unless
they break: the Jaw. "If they don't
violate any laws, it's oJc, but we
haven't done anything wrong and
we're not going to let them take
the town." ,

The NAACP claims the Rev.
George W. Lee was murdered be--1
causeuc inea to-g- er negroes .to
vote In HumphreysCounty, In the.
heart of the agricultural Delta

JJWhere Negroes .outnumberwhites'.
bneuon agreed the Baptist min-

ister was slalnby a shotgunblast,
but said another Negro probably
did lt. The ReVfcJLee was known
as a '"lady's man," the sheriff
commenced. v,

A coroner's Jury could not de-
cide what caused the minister's
death. ,

Lee was ound' dying In his
wrecked car which crashed into
a houseJn Belzohi's Negro sec-
tion. Offleers'finstassumedthe col
lision causedthe fatal injuries.

TexasSkies
Fair Again

BJThaAiaotUttd Frcaa
Fair skies reuxJied. Saturday In

time for a mild, clear weekend afjUJ
er one of the wettest Veeks En
years in .water hungry Texas.

streams conunuea to couect
water and pour billions of gallons
Into reservoirs, wiping put the pos-

sibility of a water scarcity in
some metropolian areas.

A few showers were expeced
Sunday in scattered areasof East
Txeas and in easternCentral Tex-
as. Not much change In temper-
ature was expected Sunday from
Saturday's readings which ranged
from. 99 at Presidio to 76 at Dal--
hart. t

School Trustees.

Set Opening Date
Big Spring schools will reopen

Scpt--6 for the 1955-5- 6 term. -.,

Trusteesfixed this dateat a"call-
ed meetingFriday afternoon. W. C.
Blankcnshlp, superintendent, said
thlswasnecessaryIn order to fix a
suggestedcalendarfor the year.

The opening day comes on Tues-
day, the day after Labor Day and
the traditional time for opening
here.No tlmo has been setyet for
teachersto report, but lt is possible
they will be called back Sept 1 for
opening preparations.

Trucking Strike May
ResultIn GasShortag

LOS ANGELES. May 21 UV

Gasoline shortages are expected
early next week in many Western
states becauseof the trucking In
dustry strike and lockout

nds
RussiansEnd

Hamiorty On
4-Po-

wer TaKs
OL0ND0N, Swday, May 2
mcow raoiovwoay areaaeat ,iPravda editorial deMwwaC

WesternPowets' fer aTakia wfaa
x

it called "unreasonable'demand '
about the place asd duraM" ' '

proposed top-lev- el Str 1W
conference.

Just a week ago at YIwm So-

viet yerelgn'Minleter V. M. Mate
tov assured the Western ferim
ministers that Preaatar Ttirttanlii
would attend the MsaaR
conference.Molotev at sWt pm
made so issue of where Dm' feeet
ing would' be or how )aartsight
last He suggestedVlera.

As proposedbow, the esaisreme
weuU bring together Triilfsnln.
PresidentElsenhower, nrrHsh, -- ,
PalraeMinister Edea, andfJTrenefc
Premier Faaresomewhereta Brope, probably fa Attgast. Stoafe
helm has beenmentieaedBMstN4 6
rr "? "" proBataweJtyesteni

cheiee o pUce. U"
on lay. 11. in the earlier . a

CUMloH atatec tit- - a.fauH Vo.topvel cenferenee,Jresldent
aiRawwtr tow us news'eenjer
ence ta Washington he' thdJuglfr aBig Four conference shealdn'ttake
more than about three days.

He also said he thousMt xaeia
meeting "if held, at all" sheuld.be
held in, "one of the neu-
tral countries."

Pravdr, the organ of the Soviet
Communist party .said the Westrejectedproposalsto hold the eon--
necessary conditions,already e
hi, ana nave instead, suggested.

although it k wM .--
known that "such faeSMe rae Mt(tf .lei.. .1... k -

uaiMtx mere. "..
Jausannehad. been - 4

originally by the United.Sutesas '
a cnetce over ueneva IT the meet
lag was to be held ia Swtteriaavd.
Stockholm was mentioned ia 'tfce tlast iew days. '

The WesternPewershad SBJeet-e-d
to Vienna as a.meeting aMa.

becauseAustria is still under oc-
cupationof Amerteaa.SavUi B--

lsh and. .Freach forces. Austria's "

taaepenuencetreaty now is ta the
process" of ratification "by legisla-
tive bediesof the faur pewars. '

"iney nave declared Jhaf tha,
conferencemust net hutman, uStwo the-- Pravd
editorial .want on." altheugh.itta.
clear to anyone that serious'con--
BHicmuea m. aay irrgrnr imrirai
tioaal problems cannot be coat--1 . ,

pletedIn such a shorttime.'

Gjja;dilof 0

Breaks Record
,LOS.ANGELES. May 21 I-B-

StreakingInto Los Angeles in time
ffor dinner,-- a wartime decorated
National Guard pilot today com-
pleted the first sunrise-to-suas-et

round-tri- p coast-to-coa-st flight
Happy but weary 1st Lt. John

M. Conroy. 34. flying alone in' an
F86A Sabre 'Jet nicknamed the
"California Boomerang," Hnade
good his plan of having breakfast
in tos Angeles, lunch4a- New York
City and bis evening meal back
in Los Angeles again. , ..

"Tm very, veryf very tired,"
Conroy had told the. 31th Air Divi
sion Ra.dar Flight Following Serv
ice at turuanaAl is. in asking foe
radar racking to keep him oa
course on the final leg from Al-
buquerque,N. M.

To do lt, the World War II Pur--,
pie Heart veteran had to travel
TA miles a minute between his
takeoff at 5:59:45 a.m.PDT and
his final roaring passover a cheer-
ing crod here at 5:26:18 p.m.
PDT.

His averagespeedfor the 5,085
miles was about445 m.ph.. and the
elapsedtime Of 11 hours. 26 min
utes and 33 seconds Included six
fast refueling stops.

How To Fill A

Job But Quick!

The way to get a Job and job-seek-er

together Is through a
Herald Want Ad. An employe
was hired, with this low-co-st ad,
the first day It appeared.'

WANTZSJ- - LADY to do cooking n4
lliht housaarork. BU day a vaak.
Thona or 4 mt.

Whether It's employment, buy-
ing, selling or renting, you ea
be assuredof results la Herald
Want Ads. They make up the ta
tsarket place in Big .StHbtftV Tt.
see for yourseu,aiai -- si,
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Officers Newest CJuJj
Officers of the Big Spring Optimist blub were Installed officially Friday evening by Carl 'Cahen, San
Angelo, who has beena leading figure in Optimist work for nearly 25 years. Pictured are, front row,
left to right,r"nk O. Franklin, secretary-treasure-r; Charles D. Butts, director; Herbert Vinson, direc-
tor; Charles Lusk, director; and.Jod Bunch, vice president: back rpw,Ccll Thlxton,'sergeant-at-arro-s;

Charles Boyle, Dallas, district governor, who presentedThe charterer.Ja'mes E. Whitney, president;
and Kenneth Huff, historian."" "&

Optimists ReceiveCharter, i'
Plan Local 'BoysWorkshop' :

m The Big Spring Optimist Club
t

" wis , chartered Friday evening In
the firm hope It Is not just another

' club but a 'boys workshop,"
Charles T. .Bojle, Dallas, gov-erno- r

'of Optimist International's
fastest growing district (No. 7),
handed the charter to Dr. James

' . Whitney, president, witH the
prediction "Big Spring will be bet-

ter because ofthis Optimist Club "
Approximately 125 people in the

Settles ballroom witnessed, the
1 charter presentation and the in

stallation of officers by Carl-Cahe- n

of San Asjsm. The club has
.-
- 2j, charter members and Boyle

, urged a concerted campaign to
" - enlist otherswho are .interestedIn

) boss work. $' 1 Gifts came from other clubs In

.
the district the parent San Ange-
lo Club, headedby Dr. Scott Mar-- ,

lurnisnea tae gavei ana Deli;
the district, prepresentedby Lt,
Gov. John Grimland. Midland.
gave a banner; and Odessa,Sny-
der, Sweetwaterand Abilene com-
binedto give song boob, mem-
bership buttons, attendance cards
and the Optimist plaque. Cliff Fer
guson. Odessa, made the preTsen-.tatlo-n.

The new organization was wel--
corned officially to the city by
WayofG. W. Dabney.

Boyle told the group Optimists
were not competing with otherj

r
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clubs; rather in majoring on boys
work It was picking the part it
wanted to do and he hoped do
well.

"V"e are a working organiza-
tion," heremlnded new Optimists.
"You have been slow to start but
you are going now and going
strong." '

Entertainment,was provided by
the1 Mighty Knights, a male quar
tet from the Barber Shop singers
and composed of Edd Johnson, Bob
Clark. Jack Wise, Kerry Kickllght-e- r.

Fred .BeckerJ'SanAngelo. was
master of ceremonies andCharles
Butts gave the invocation.

More Jhan 30 membensand
wives fr&m, Odessa, Midland, San
Angela Abilene, Sweetwaterand

JHOSPITAL
'NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maria Shafer, RL

1; Elviar Olivas. City; Richard
Medell City; Ronnie Anderson,
405 W.th; Tommy Martinez.
Sterling City; Hattle Laudermllk,
311 Owens.

Dismissal Barbara Philip),
12071! Young; Y P. Armstrong,
Ackerly; Evelyn Walker, 120 Co-
llege; Maud Nix, Gall Rt; Celeste'
Keele, Stanton. .

A

&
Snyderwere prftent Presidentsof
the other service club, in Big
Spring, Dan Krausse (Rotary)
John Taylor (Jaycees), Larson
Lloyd tLlons), Leroy Olsak (Kl-wanl-s)

J. B. Wlginton (ABC Dub)
were guests.

Besides Dr. Whitney, other offi
cers were Joe Bunch and Bill Es-te-s,

vice presidents:Frank Frank?
tin. secretary-treasure-r; Cecil
Thixton, sergeant-at-arm- s; Lt, Robe
ert Hall chaplain; Kenneth Huff,
hTstorlanLoyd Wooten, Charles
Lusk, Herbert Vinson, Charles
Butts, directors. ' v
J3the.r charter memhemjere tf,

T. --AndeSpn, Z. Men--
Kll Click. Earl CiUpeppcr, -- James
OrForhes. Ralph Fox, Leo Harris,
Jack Kimble. Charles Lusk, Cecil
McDonald. Hubert Morris, R. D.
Nicholson. W. D Peters, J. Paid
"Price, J. W. Smith, Clyde, Thomas
Siv

Patrol Boats:Readied
B'ONN, Germany, May 21 in-W- est

Germany has started build
ing three fast boats to patrol the.
Balulo. Sea near the Iron Curtain.
Manned by the marine frontier
lorce 01 wis newiy sovereign na-

tion, they are about 105eetlong
ana nave a speca01 jo fnavt

W. C. Ragsdale

To Mark 92nd

Birthday Today
A frontiersman whose recollec-

tions extend backto the War Be--
tween the Stateswill mark his92nd
birthday here today

He la W. C. Ragsdale, father ot
G. C. Ragsdaleand W. C. Rags-

dale Jrof Big Spring. Mr. Rags-

dale will spend the day quietly
at his sons;, homes. A two-cand-

cake and visits from friends are
to highlight the occasion.

Tho oldster war born May. 22,
1863, in Ringgold. Ga., and was'but
two years ot age when Gen. Sher-
man made his march to the sea.
Mr. Ragsdalerecalls the "march"
andbeing evacuatedwith,' his moth--,

er and olderbrotheraboarda cattle ,
train to'WcstPoint,q., along with
other i fUgees; "

One of the last battles of the
war occurred a few days later at'
West Point, Stod Ragsdllestmcle.
MaJ. William "Camp oi the Hebel
forces, lostihls eyesight In the
clash with Unlori forces. Neither
the soldiers'nornhc refugeesknew
that Gen. Robert E. Lee had sur
rendered,his forces 12 daysearller.x
. The Ragsdalefamily emigrated
to Texas In 1872, making the trip
by rallhnd tide-whe- el teamcr by
way ot New Orleans and Galvest-
on.- finally - settling in Dallast
Later, they moved to Fort Worth,
then Weatherfordand finally Palo
Pinto vthere Mr. Ragsdale now
maintainshis permanentresidence.

After the family moved to Palo
Pinto, Ragsdale by then a youhg
man, decided to take'a look at
the Texas Frontier, aid worked
for the Rock Island andFort Worth
Ranch in the Pandhandle,andlater
for the Rock Island andFort Worth
& Denver railroads.

He returned to Palo Phito In
1890 and married Miss Ida Alice
Abernathy, who had come to Tex-
as from Alabama. They observed
thelr 61st wedding anniversary
shortly before her death in Mineral
W,ells in 1951.

Mr. Ragsdaleworked as a com-
press engineerin Texas and Okla-
homa after his marriage and It
was during this periodat he be-

come An inventor. One of his ma--
Hor patents covered; a jilre buckle-fo- r

'fastening biles ot compressed
cotton. The .device still is Intvse.

A long-tim-e mtmbeV of the
Primitive Baptist Church, he keeps
up with current eventsand enjoys
his radio and television. One of
his favorite pastimes is dominoes,
which he can play with the best
A visitor In the,Ragsdalehome is
apt to find himself challengedto
a game before he's around ery
long. Mr Ragsdale said he 'con-
fines such recreation strictly to
home games,however.

In addition to his sons here. MrJ
jjagsaaie nas.a oaugnter, Mrs.
David Fant of Watsonville, Calif.,
and anotherson. CharlesA. Rags-
dale of .Tort Worth. Three other
children 'are deceased. o
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W. CRAGSDALE
SHU Likes His Dominoes

Dentist Is Shot,Wounded'
ResistingAttemptedHoldup

LAREDO,'Tex., Ma 21 trl Dr.
Shannon T, Petersonwas shot and
wounded today in what police de-
scribed as an attempted robbery
hi the dentist's fifth floor down-
town office.

Also wounded and in a serious
condition was James Wilson. 32--
y8ar-ol-d Negro", reportedly from.
New York City.. He was shot onco
in the chest

Peterson was shot three times
In the stomach. lie was taken to
Mercy Hospital where. his "condltldn
was reported good. ,

Police Capt Tom Gallagher said
Wilson called Petersonat h o m e
and asked for an emergencytooth
extraction.'' Petersonand his wife,
who had planned 'to go to their
ranch, came dowrSbwn. Peterson
went upstairs to his office tthile
Mrs. Peterson?remaineddownstairs
In '& 'drug store. '
as both men were unconscious

Kosmal Hollier, a technlclanhd

worked with PefersonJ-entere- d the"!

office as the two men struggled
on the floor, Hollier, aided by a
janitor? subdued Wilson.

Police believe Peterson,a blgf
nusiy; man, resisiea rqQDcry aiier.
nis wauet naa qeen laxcir'irom
him at gun "point .Gallagher said
the wallet was found on Wlaon.

The police chief sittd Wilson
came here' from Mexico City and
pawned a watch at a Laredo shop
jesterday. He said Wilson had
servedfive years in Massachusetts
for armed robbery.

Red Gun's Fire
A

TAIPEI, Formosa! Chinese
Red guris on Tateng', a small is-

land between Nationalist-hel-d Que--'
moy and the)malnland, fired 10
shell; at Qucmoy late teday, the
Nationalist defense ministry re-
ported.'TheTeport said no casual-
ties resulted.

O . . J 5 0,
Figure your own. $1.09 a square foot. Length plus width

of your rooms will give you the square footage. This in

stalled with heavy waffle pad.

Yes, for this low price we will carpet your
- living room and dining room and hallway. (Based on

320 sq. ft. average). heavy waffle padding.
Tack-les-s
e i

This luxurious cut pile carpet Is the popular new vis
cose fortified nylon. It Is crush resistant, moth
proof .and stain resistant. Ideal f for pe'ts "

nd children. Its thick, deep, luxurious pile will thrill
you and its amazingwearing spell true carpet economy.'

Hiir$

Soring (Texas) Herald, San.,May 22, IMS

500SeeNew Guard
Armory Pedicated

Approximately 500 personsvisit-e-

the new armory of Battery B

ot the 132nd Field Artillery Bat-

talion during aiT-opc- house and
dedlpation ceremonySaturday.'

Speakerswere Mayor G. W. Da
ney, Chamberof Commerce man-

ager J. H. Greene, Col." ?. M.
Young, commanding offtccS of

Webb AFBj Col, nossAyers, com
manding officer, of the m

of the'Tex-a-s Staje National of for cooperating

Guard; and MaJ. Fred Tupper;
Army Instructor for the battalion,

Capt T. A. Harris, local com-

mander, Introduced the speakers
and Virgil K. Drewery,

of the Vincent Baptist Church,
gave theInvocation.Then, refresh--

pnents'wereservedand the 65 men
and seven officers of UJattory B
gave a demonstrationof the unit's
ahlllty wlthf-'th- e 105 howitzers.

h "A .complete demonstration was
performed. The guests 'Were
Invited to Inspect thecew hlstalla-tjo- n

with the Guardsmenacting as
guides. .

Mayor Dabncy congratulatedthe
unit on its new home'and,pointed
out that lt had beenylong without
one. He cautioned the men to

Corn To Guatemala
WASHINGTON, May 21 W)

The United States,1s making about
7,000 tons of corn available to
Guatemalato help it over a. critl- -
calfshortage period precedingthe
harvest of the 1955 crop. The corn
will be transferred to Guatemala
from Commodity Credit Corp surd
plus stocks.

BIG SPRING

Big

I3znd

Rev.

prepare or peace,not War, Harris
then thanked all who had helped-i-n

the work for the new armory and
nointed out Greene at primarily
responsible. Greenetold theceleH'
branis mai uie uuamuer ot uom
merce was established to help,
everyone In the city to help them

l.. Tin filrt ihA f?hirmKi. l..
to cooperate with
t iltl- - Atirl,tavm
1U wicii ttii.iv... fc.

Ayers and Tupper both express--
ed their appreciationto the citizens,

talion Jig Spring with

pas-

tor

thfti development of the Battery
tipriv Then Youne said ha um .
proud to be a member of a com-- !

munity where young men would
voluntarily spendtheir time learn--,,
ing to protect their country1. .

He pointed out that in many
parts of thJ nation, the Army couldP
not get volunteers,lie pledgedth4
support of Webb AFB to the local
hnttfrv and askedthat theaudlenm
erfcourage young pen to Jojn the
TA National Guard. s . M

FOR THE PINEST 1M
t

FOOD SUPPLEMENT, TRY
Dfeu

a?
r. .

Special
Improved, highly concen-
trated f b o d supplement

by Parents
Magaiine. Distributed by

Curtis J. Lamb
. FORSAN, TEXAS

Box 243 Phont 271

Excellent-- Results

In Both Chronic and Acute Conditions.
&

- .Visit Your Chiropractdr For HeaJth

'' '6 4
PageChiropractic Clinic

'' 'v.' - ?1101 Scurry - Phone 4-6-

A MESSAGE TO YOU, NEW HOME OWNERS

YOUCAN CARPET. YOUR HOJhA FOR A LOT LESS .'

THAN YOU THINK. SHOP WHITE'S. --TODAYT

fabulously

Including

installation.

with

loorcoverfng

commended

CARPET
&

'"Your Living
Room, Dining

Room and '

' Hallway --

Wall- To Wall
In New Thick

Luxurious
'

Viscose Rayon
and Nylon

' AS SHOWN

FOR ONLY

115"

rzcriEE
$20.00 DOWN

$6.00 PER WEEK

FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN
100 MILES.
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JHpp BOOKS MUSIC-

ftufrfaptt
'August KubUek hid one bright

interlude In his life. When be was
only 16, ho acquired a deep and
lasting friendship, about which he
haswritten this book.

The two friends met In the town
of Linz, Austria, where they both
lived. Kubltek was very fond of
the operaand never misseda per
formanee, But he was or A poor
family and could only afford a
ticket In the standing room. How-
ever, If he arrived early enough, he
could get a position which would
allow him to lean against tho wall..
It was In this manner that he met
his friend.

, He noticed a fellow about bis own
go who also arrived cany to rcj

r ono of the choice positions. Thus,
th? two became acquainted.They
shared'each others' enjoyment.of
the opera end alter fhe perform-
ance,would stroll down the streets
critically appraisingthe acjors and
music. This was 19M.

A the two boys learned more
Vb&t eachother.Kubizek revealed
to hisJrlend that he desired to be
come 'a'muslcun.HI friend uen
began to show Kubizek podms,
works of art that he had created.
Kubizek felt that he had met a
future "great man" Indeed.

The "friend turned but 'to be an
excellent orator. Sometimes he
would lecture to Kubizek for hours
about the arts or social reform, or
other thirds that Interested him.
It was not exactly what hesaldbut
the way he said it that was so
impressive, Kubizek reminisces.
His, friend was high-strun- g ,and
pmnrramental.The' least thing

'would drive him into a frenzy ofi
excited oration?

But this did not harm their
For this friend, was

' very particular about his appear-
ance and he maintained perfect
manners ami very, correct behav
ior. He loved th.e great "oui-oi- -

doors" and ur'gcdjKublzck to take
emmtrv Ifikcs with him often. This
friend Was always understandingof
other's feelings and properly sym-

pathetic in times of hardship. And
he, himself, was from a poor fam-

ily. Many times, he missed meals
rather than to miss a theater
fofman'ce or borrow" mony from
Kubizek. .

He .was an ardent reader and
' kept all the lending libraries busya
. supplying Jiis neeas. no wuum
' force Kubizek to read them so
they could discuss It. He was ut-

terly .devoted to his mother and
once, when she was ill. left his
regular occupations to wait on her,
hand and foot, until she recovered.
He kept watch on her every day
and night, tending to her every
wish and minding the laundry,
scrubbing the floors, and other
menial chores.

He once savedKublzek's mother
from drowning by leaping into the
water after her when sheslipped
in. He remainedloyal to his friend's
parents until he died. In 1M4, he
sent her a food parcel.

This friend of Kublzek's had
grandioseplans.He was constantly
working on plans to beautify the
cities where he lived or Improve
the lot of his fellow men who, like.
hlrq, .barciy scraped by, jue au-

thored an.opera of' his own, com
pletely rebuilt the (own of Linz.

". on paper,then Vienna cameunder
' his eye'.rais city-to-o warremodel.

ed on his drafting board.
GJrls did not 'like ptiblzck Very

much, but theyVere ycy ipnd of
this friend. However, the liking. waS
all one way. ThpJfrlemT neverpaid I,

ijicm neea, wun one cxci-p.uuu-
,

Stephanie.A girl whom riclthe.r of
the boys gpoke to, "but Kublzek's
friend loved her very nuch. she

- Ruffle Cotton- - ,,

CLAMDIGGER- -

W Sixes 7- - 14

An Anthony y'Extro" for tht"
young mlsi. This delightful
coveroll featuresa pa'r Ol bright"
ballet slippers that tinkle with
every (oorstep ogalrut Ruffle

"'cotton that never sees on Iron.
. . . Washable. . . Wearable. . ,
Wonderful . . .

Turquoise
Hot Orange 298
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was hk dream bat he lacked the
courageto speakto her without a
proper Introduction. Yet each day,
the boys would take a standon the
street whereshepassedand mere-
ly watch.

Kublzek's father had an uphol-
stery shop and he wished his son
to take ov.er the business when he
passedon. But Kubizek wanted to
attend the conservatory In V.lenna
and become a musician.His father
would notliear of it. Then Kubl-
zek's- friend stepped in with his
perauaslvft oratory. And Kubizek
was sent to Vienna to livo with
his friend and attend the' school,
v His friend had many contradle,
lion's In his character; Kiiblzek
learncjl, but their friendship'ne$
cr wavered. Although his friend
never made his .objections vocal,
Kubizek knew he disliked the
church andJews Kubizek felt that
his fricml'a virtue, outweighed hhr
faults. Then one ,day? his friend
Was cone. Just llkn thut.'Nn wnrH
or message"br explanation.After a
delightful four years of friend-
ship, the two had parted.

Before they met ,.galrtf. World
War I. was fought and with It,
Kublzek's musical career was lost.
He became a civil, servant and
keeperof books. Then almost thir-
ty years after the separation; the
two friends met again.' At that1
meeting, his friend's .first words
were "Gustl,.you haven't chanced.
except to grow older." Kubizek re-
plied .."And .you, Adolf (Hitler),
have rjot cha'hged at all."'Forhls
friend,Hluer was-rio-w the dictator
of Germany anda very" famous
man. The-yca- r waHl938. '

This IS an Intensely interesting
book. Kubizek- - is an.author who
chooses his word?carefully to ade-
quately get" an idea. He
draw's a picture, not Of. a demon,
but of an understandable young,
mah struggling' against forces
sometimesbeyond his understand--
ling? (To many readers, the book
may appear to be an apotheosis
forHitlcr. But it is anything but
that. It is aji attempt to under-
stand a human being, who had a
terrific effect OnOie world and'Its peoples.

The reader may 0w.cll wonder
with th author-,- 'Whatwere God's
Intentions when heiu-eatc-d this
man?" Perhaps thea'nswcr can
be found in books as calm as this
one without unnecessaryemotional
wrangllngs.The books is an excit-
ing experience It the reader will
remember thatthe author is only
discussing. "THE YOUNG HIT-
LER I KNEW."

(THE YOUNG HITLER I KNEW
by August Kubizek, Houghton Mif-

flin Company, 20 pages of pictures,
298 pp.N $4.)-
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DennisJones

Wins Teen-Ag-e

Road-E--0 Title
Dennis Jones, a lad who ran

close second last year, Saturday
captured first place In the second
annual Tccn-Ag- e Itodeo-E--O spon
sored by the Jaycees.

Dennis., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lu
clan Jones, scored a total of 364
out of a possible total of 400 for
written and driving portions of the
test.

He easily pacedthe field in elim
inations at WCbb AFB

Second place was won by Don
Collins, and howill accompany Den
nis next Saturday to Colorado City
for the regional finals.

Third 'fclace was aken by Don
uaviason. -

Thejllrst place earnednumerous
prizesfor Dermis. These Included
a wrist watch from Zale's: $5 'In
merchandiseat Pragcr's, HembWll- -
Wclls: cuff llnkdand tie pin from
the Men's Store; knUe from Big
Spring Hardware,: billfold from Big
Spring. Drugp and a case,pf motor
oil from Cosden Petroleum Corpo-
ration. '

Don Collins earnedhalf a caseof
oil from Cosden, a fishing rod
from Big Spring Hardware and a
$5 gift certificate from the Record
SHP". &. "

.
Honorable mention, for. Jerry

McMahen "and Ben Faulkner earn-tln-g

ed each a half rase of motor oil
Pfrom Cosden." s
' lldwvit unevjroict ana laroox
Fnrd. fnmlRhprf cars for-th- ncca
slqn; Humble Oil 8c ReflnlnjrCbm- -
pany auppnpd me oDsiacies tor ine
driving test: Sgt, CharlesMarshall
of Webb AFB conducted the driving
di'Ulon: and George Oldham of
the Citizens Traffic Commission
conducted the written examlna
tlons, said John Taylor Jaycee
president.

One-Wa- y Streets
PoseProblem

A meeting of all people who' op-

erate emergencyvehicles will be
held at the.Chamberof Commerce
conference'Voom In, the Permian
Building) at 10: a.mTuesday.

The session, sponsored by the
Citizens TrafUc Commission and
the Safety committee btthe Cham--'

ber of yonmetce", ig to determine
whlclylane the omergc'ncy"vehlcle
drivers:prciep"to use on Third and

ourtn greets. .
Automobile drivers now dS not

know whlcli' lane to yield for emer-
gency vehicles, member 'of the
sponsoring organizations believe,
and the sessionwill result In clari
fication of procedure.

Drivers of ' ambulances, police
cars, fire wagons, and other emer-
gencyvehicles are expectedto at-

tend.-
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By HART
Some going to

heavenon a mule. If you're head-
ed that way, I a Jet,
You won't have to slow down for
the stop signs.

I was to study the
side here and
with over San An-gc- lo

and Brady on the way down
ai.d on tho ride back, In
a T33 bop " fLi. Roger
whose Jet wis In a of 12
that at 9 a.m., which

the 400-plu-s mile trip in a
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NewProgram Set
For Marine Fliers,

A new --training- program fQr.
nmnortivn Marine aviators haS
beenannouriced by Ca'pJackEr-wi- n

ofi.the Marine. Recruiting Sta
tion la''Dallas.T.,. - - ,

It is the first suchprogram since
World War II and has been term
ed the Aviation Officer Candidate
Course.vThe" course will be'offer-e-d

to college graduatesgwhoattend
a ek basic indoctrination,
course at Marine Corps Schools,
QuantlcoV Va

Successful graduates'of the In-

doctrination course' will becom-missione-d

in the Marine Co'rps os

arid be ordered to active
duty Us student aviators. Flight
training is ipio i monuis, ana.
then the patticlpanti lll serve-tw-

years with the Marine'' air
arm. o

Standards will still be high, It
was announced. Age limits are 20
to 27,- and applicant must be of
high moral character, a citizen, a
college graduate, and physically
fit.

Information caribe obtainedfrom
Capt Erwtn..USMC. Terminal An-

nex Building, Dallas, 2,'Tjxas.
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ward-lBcWe- but there were a
number of- thtegs that Impreaaed
me about it. Amoag them, were;

(1) The precision flying - the
pilots don't vary from their patten
evea whea taking off.

(2) The heat of the Jet wash of
the plane Just ahead before the
cruise down the runway on take-o-ff

even at considerabledistance it
was suggestiveof a furnace.

(3) The torrid temperaturesup-
stairs, even with- - the
cr on. r

(4). The lmprcsslom that Sn un-
seen giant Is controlling th entire
maneuver with puppet suck when
the planes 'turn a comer.--' (5). The. rapaciousapffetlto at the
cjufti each fiurjM upwards to' 16
fftkllnniPYTf tfnanllni a tnlntirn

(6) The distancerequired to'land
one'of the ieU. I beganlookTng fof
a fouweii clover Whcn'lhe endof
the.rutwayrtbore down on ua,be
fore 1 was" .expectg it. I'mljpld
the landing speed of the craft Is
about 140 m, p. h. .

1 iThe T33, Lti Grass! told mehas
Deemobsolete fromthe dav. it fBt
toolf'off tnewer,faster and more
deadlier planes, have since been

adequate,lhoughn for a guy wh
used to around occasionallyin
BlO's and B18'3 "back Immediately
prtor to and during uie early days
of World War II. . .

The, Muscovites may-b- keepTjig
pacewith us in scientific, research
and In building military, mi g h t.
Their fliers are hot as good as the
best, though, andthe best-ar- e flying
our colors.

If you're having trouble sleeping'
nignts, you can always be reas
sured'by that fact.

Lack Of SugarContant
In Vaccine Big Worry

NEW YORK, May 21 W-- The

promised lollipops didn't arrive at
one-- pono inoculation center, ine
kids wcren'P happy. ,

"W1U it take, without the Toll!
pop? "one youngstetrwanted to

T o ' - ' ,

221 W. 3rd St. (
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FineJfYoii Don't
BotherThe'Pilot '

By GLENN OMTES
My favorite pilot It Lt. E. H.tMeyer, The reason Is thai he. get

me up in the air SaturdayIn a T33

and back, down again, all in, one
piece.

The easeand comfort of the trip,
under the circumstances Is ab-
solutely amazing.

You don't have any Idea of the
problems Lt. Meyer faced In, that
short hour. First, He had to explain'
to me all that was going to. happen
and'Vcassuromo I would. 'be safe
and sound. Then be Tiad to?strap
me tlghUy In thoc.1 so L'dlifh't
slip unobtnSlvcly Off. ' N

Next, lie checked qycr. the.plane
and we were ready. But 'then'1
begandoask aucatlOns. I found out
the platie had alradlo'and carefully'
.set out to examine each instru

MeyerwharIt was.JJJv" ifuMUfina
""SS" were Interrupted,

though, we were notified It
was time to take off?

It was 1-- p.rrti and 1 begansXo
thlnk'Sbout tHo safety of au'tomo-btT-e

travel.'Our plane oy this-tim- e

I was; beginning to feel, like a sea-
soned pilot) was sitting bcsMe our
"wing man" "andT we-'too-k off" at
the same time, wing tip to wing
tip. Oncialolt. we. buzzed the.field

Yandrset'outfoi1 SanAngelo.
nouneen minuies, & muesiuu

gallons, of fuel, and' uncounted
"oohs'"and. '.'aUs" from "Jne later,
we were circling the city. Then on
to Coleman, Abilene, Sweetwater,
uoioraao.uity.ana webo,our eignt--
plane formation stayedclose enough
lor me puots to piay "patty-caic-e '
With thclf wing tips. ,

But getting back to Lt .Meyer,
he has a most difficult Job. Besides
keeping his eyes,.on about 20 In-

strumentsat thesametime, I think
"at least half of th .manpower in
the Air Force must talkf on the ra-
dio "'at. the same time. And out of
all these voices, he didn't fail to I

eatenine ones uiavwere pcrunear
to our flight.

Then there Is the task of staying
lnn ticht formation. This is much
more difficult ttian lt sounds and1
especially Saturday, the air cur
rents were rough. We stayed be
low cioud-ie.ve- 4 at 6,0Mfeet, But
;Meyer had no 'troublo'Mvlth ine
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Meii's White
Cotton Hankies

12 77c
Reg. 6

Quality

j.

plane, otly the pa'ssestgtr
Urn,

was magKieet ai K

all Jetfppts axe as helsrful, friend
ly, and capableas'Lt, Meyer, be
lieve country nothing'
to-- worry about. With teaching
th 'future Jet pflots, they knew
their business.
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SPECIAL
NEW

SUMMER COTTONS
Ll - rf-- .
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69c SquaW Cloth
59c Petticoat Stiffening s
49c" Cotton Plis .
1000 YArds Al Full Belts

PANTS

Sleep
SHIRTS

SHIRTS
SaveMonday on t.fiesejne first quality Mil uniforms,

sizes,Jn grey only. $

Stretch
Nylon

2

yotds

TWILL UNIFORMS

Tji PeT '
Children's

Training Panties

6 For $1.00
1st Quality
Sizes 1 to 4

SHOP DAILY AT WARD'S l

BIG SPRINGS'S MOST COMPLETE DEPXRTMENVSTORE.
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Lega Battle Brews Over
Giles Trial Delay

-- SAN ANTONIO, May 21 W--A

Jcfial battle wat brewing today
ever defense efforts to postpone
Sain the bribery trial of former

'Land Commissioner Dascom Giles,
highest Texas ever In-

dicted on alleged criminal actions
In pabllc office.
. Biggest question is' an uhdls- -

closed motion planned by the de-

fense when the case Is called In
Judge M. D. Jones' Criminal Dis-

trict Court Monday.
4. If the motion Is for continuance
en grounds that a member 6 the
legislature has been employed as
counsel for the defense,4t would
appear the state would be without
ammunition to fight it.

In such'an Instance, law requires
an automatic "postponement until
10 day'safter the closeof the Legis-
lature.

On any othebasiSi the state is
reliably, reported prepared to ap-

pose vigorously any furthej" delay
In the trial originally set for April
11 and postponedgfyceat defense
request until Monday. T

Giles, sturdy 6 -- foot-2 wealthy
land holder. Is. charged here .on
three counts two op consentingto
accepta bribe and one On accepti-
ng" "a bribe In "a Veterans land
programdeal In Bexar County, The
ajriount U aUetcd at $30,000.

Giles' indictment Is the' most
dramatic development from ' the
far-flun- g state and county investi-
gations into the veterans land pro-
gram Giles fathered and adminis-
tered.as its chairman-- from its, cre-
ation.

In all, 278 indictmentshavebeen

SpurnedSuitor Kills Pretty
Housewife,EndsOwn Life
'.WEST NEW YORK, N. J.. Ift-- A

beautiful young housewife, expect-

ing a second child lri week, en-

tered a store at dinnertime yes-
terday to buy fish for supper,

. Outside walked a man who had
been refused when he asked her
to many him in 1950. Unknown
to Jienjiafbad lived nearty more

" ' "Jthan jourrttbnths..
Minutes later". --Mrs.- Jon,, Etflp- -'

son.25, was lying dead'on'tbefloor
andAlfred T. Carpenter.35, Hoflls,
N. Y.. had ended hisJifewith the
samepistol.

An emergencyCaesarian,opera-
tion by a doctor-- with a butcher
knife failed to save'the baby.

Carpenter's body was found in
his rented furnished room around
the corner from the store.

Near his body were a diary,
recording In detail the activities
of Mrs. Empson and her husband,
William, 29, an" insurance under-
writer; and a pair of field-glass- es

which police believe were used to
watch her movements.

Although the room was within
algfit of-th- e .Empson home. Vefa- -
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returned in eight counties against
IS persons since the Investigations

flared last November. Eighteen
civil suits have also been filed by
the attorneygeneralseeking recov-
ery of $2,185,090 paid by the state
to 34 individual promoters and
three corporations In allegedly
fraudulent transactions. '

The bribery charges, against
Giles came two months after he
steered down Jan. 1 amidst the
stl.of the Inquiries from the land"
commissionerspost he held IB con-

secutive years.
At 54, he 4eft the top land job

In 'much the same atmosphereoj
scandaland suspicion in which he
found ,it in 1639. bind vacancy
"rackets" harfs rocked the office
prior to his election. Cleaning them
up .had been one of his first major
undertakings.

The state has announced it will
ask the maximum 'penalty
in "the bribery, case against Giles.
iThe two Bexar County land dial-
ers changed with offering tfee
bribe? C. V. Wyan and Arthur

are.expected to turn state's
evidence In exchange fqfi light or
suspended sentences in their cases.
AssU Dlst. Atty. James Onion by
Indicated there has been, such anvagreement.

A new defense hired
by' Giles. Fred Seman,said flatly
this week Giles will not go to trial
Monday. r

Seman said he would have"two
motions-t- o present the court. One,
be said, would be basedon grounds
the defense is not ready since

tives said she was not aware'be
was in the neighborhood. She had
not seeiUm since 1950 when she
married her husbknd.

police said Carpenter, a sales-

man, met the victim in, 1948 when
all three were?employecKby St.
Paul's Fire' and Marine Insurance
Co. in .Manhattan. y

He wanted tojmarry her, author-
ities said, and.(when spe spurned
his love, annoyed her and on sev-

eral occasions followed ber home.
He was dismissed from, the com-
pany about the time of the mar-
riage.

Police gave this account of the
shooting:

Mrs. Empson was bending.over
a frozen food lockefcwhen Carpen-
ter entered the store. He pulled
out a pistol and flredstjco shots at
her head. She spun around and
dropped to thje floor.

Carpenter then tired two more
shots into Mrs. Empson's body,
ran acrossthe-- street to his room,
and killed himself with a..bullet
through the head.
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Attempt
Seman has only just been hired.
lie refused to say what the other
motloawould be.

The secrecyeathe second'motlon
led to speculation the defensehad
hired or was trying to hire a mem
ber of the Legislature for Manda
tory continuance.

Another defense attorney.' Clint
Small Jr:, said "several" legists--
tors are "associated" with ,the
case and "might" be usedas basis
for such a motion. '

Nevertheless, the defense took
steps apparently to assurehaving
some witnessesready if Immediate
trial' Is ordered. SUbpocnfa were
issued for Atty. Gen. John Ben
ShepperdandDennis .Wallace, chief
clerk of the General Land Office,
to appear Monday. Wallace was
Instructed'to bring along nil mlnj
utes of the Veterans Land Board
and the School Land Board for 1953

Shepperd,along with Gov. Allan
Sfflvers. was a .member of the.
VeteransLand Board while Giles
served as its cjialrman,

The Bribe is alleged to have been
offered and acceptedin connection
with (the sale of a 663-ac- re tract
ofBexar County land to 32.veterans
under the state veteransland pro
gram,' in ear1y,1954. The state

uun was tu . waci, vyif
and rtnder judgment" favorable
to the land sale as his part of an
alleged agreement wlth;thef land
sellers, Wynn arid McKenric.

Payment was said to have been
madeon May 22, 1951, In the form
of four cashier's checks totaling
530,000, allegedlyone-ha-lf the profit
on the sale. .

The state has also filed civil
suit against Giles to recover the
altegedbribe,Which the civil action
claims to be 535,000.The civil suit
cites an alleged 55,000 personal
Check not included In the criminal
suit.

GUes is also under Indictment
In Travis County on a charge of
conspiring with a West Texas land
dealer to commit .theft of 583,500
in state funds in another veterans
land transaction. A, civil suit also
seeks recovery of that money.

QUes'has'flled denlMs oMrtl the
state's cbirges and claims;. c

A member 8 an.old and, well-toj-d- o

Texas family. Giles hid' first
gone to,woVS In theland office "as j
a draftsman in laia after nmsning
high school. He remained there
continuously until last Jan. 1, ex-

cept for one brief break in his
employmentprior to' his first elec--l
tlon. w

He built his fortune in Austin
real estate which included con-

struction of more than' 700 homes
and a big shopping center where,
he maintains a business office.Re-

cently he also acquiredsome 9.00Q

acres of Minnesota ranch lands.,
Anactie church worker, Giles

was once grand master of
Masonic, Lodge In Texas. He tang
aspired to become governor?' of

'Texas. ai2 -j .-
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Shrtfa Baby Without. Doctor
Mrs.'Ellerbe W. Carter Sr abfivefof Tltusvllte, Fla, toolcoff art hour"
from her household,chores to delli(r her eighth child, a bluMyed
daughter.The mother and child are shown minutes after the birth.
An advocate of .natural and painless Mrs. Carter hat'had her
last without a doctor In. attendance.She Is-I- her 40's,
her husband Is 71.

Nationalists Von7t Be
Bound By Big 4 Ruling

TAIPEI, Formosa, May 21 C3

The NationalistPremier said today
all Formosa remains determined
to recover the mainland, will not
accept a cease-fir-e, will Wot give
Up offshore Islands and Will not

rbe bound by any Big Four agree--
meT& "affecting our interests',"

Premier O. K. Yul spoke to a
press,conference otAO foreign and
Chinese newsnfen: .

' "'.''
Over e malnlana. V. K.
risna Menon, ad"

vlser to India's .Prime Minister
Nehru, took a plane for New Delhi
after winding up talks with Red
China's tpp officials believed, to
'have dealt with the Formosansit
uation. Peiping radio quoted him

Pictures-Don'- t Lie?
TORONTO, May 21 l The

suburban New TorontoAdj'jertjser,
a weekly, carried a, quarter-pag-e

ad this week telling voters 'they
thefshould elect candidate Bev Lewis

in the June 9 Ontario election. The
ad carried a picture of his op-

ponent. -- Willi am StroiKL,
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FISHERMAN'S
OUT!

We Bought0Fisherman'sEntire Stock
Very Cheap And Are Combining
With Additional Special Purchases
Of FamousBrandsGoods Fpm Lub-
bock, Texas To GiveYou Values
Never Heard Of Before li Howard
County.

Now Going
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As Before!

213
Main St.

Big Spring,
Texas -

We Obtained A Short. 'Additional Time
To Occupy This Building And Are Preparing A

"Very SensationalfINAL SALE.
Watch" Next Week For Announcements.

SKIBELL SKIBELL
Formerly

SALE

Sun.,May 22, 1953

M

"birth,

as' saying "we can look forward
with hopeJi

There were'unconfirmed renorf
that Menon had "proposed as the!
oasis or u.:.-Kc- a China negotia-
tions tint, Chiang Kai-She- k waive
all claims on the mainlandandgive
up the offshore Islands of Quemoy
and the Matsus. oThe United Staleshas expressed
willingness (o talk with Red China
'about ta ceasefire in .Fprfjiosa
atrju -- a proposal Which lied PrfcJ
mierj Chou also says is1 un--'

actep.table.L4,
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Sen.GeorgeUrges
KeepingAir Bases

WACvnwnTvixT ... i in c.
GeorgeJDXla) said today the Unit-

ed Statesmust not givo up Euro
pean .air basesor reudco Its'rrilll
tary strength there despite any
"bold move" by Ilussla to erect a
neutral zone between East and
West.

George, who heads the Seriate
Foreign Relations Committee, told
newsmen there are "no present
circumstances undr which we can
afford to give up our air basesor
decreaseour forces in Europe."

Replying to critic's who havesaid
Russia's prlrne objective at any
top-leve-j" 'Big "frotfr conference
would bet to , dissipate American
military; strength in Europe,
Georgesaid: .

"Itdoh't think we can cfve' un
anything' at this timeCbr rest On
our oars In triy way!. We caji't let
our guard down now.. No proposal
.Russia makes should affect our
military efforts, until we hava had
time tb see some real change in
the world situation."

Sen. Knowland of California, the
Republican leader, has contended
that Ihe Soviets are aiming a
b ?A n g i n g about withdrawal of
American troops from the Conti-nCg-t.

He .has predicted-attempt- s to
.'neutralize"' a beltoof countries
acrossEurope from Jugoslavia to
Scandinavia, '

George, first in this country to
call for a ''summit" conferenoe be-
tween President Elsenhower and
the heads of Britain, France and
Russia, said he has no doubt the
RussiansWill come- forward with
"a j very bold program" at sucht
a meeting, i ' I

''Tficy will probably have .a new
disarmament proposal," he said.
"They are likely tc .uggest the
cfreatlon of a neutral zone between
East and West.

"They nray even propose that
the United States, Britain and
France on one side guarantee the
neutrality of a dividing zoncwhllo.
they guaranteeit on the 3C?. W
should be prepared for some unus-
ually bold proposals from,them."

George said he doesn't believe
tjjjse proposals need be "disturb-
ing" West, Buthe conceded
th any m6ye toward neutraliza-
tion 'might appeal to some factions
In Western Germany.and would,'be

window mm GJUIU
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likely to affect East German sen-

timent greatly.
.In this connection, he applauded

efforts of the Bonn government top
rush rearmamentbills through the
West German Parliament before
the contemplated"summit confer-
ence this .summer.

Now, How Did
HeKhow(That? .

FRANKFURT. Germany. May
21 UV-T- he U. S. Army tells this
on Itself;

At a rc'ccptlon in Berlin, the
host Introduced Brig. Gen. Ray-
mond E, Bell, 5th Corps chief of
staff, to a Russian officer as "Gen.
Bell of the 7th Corps."

"I' beg your pardon." the Rus-
slan said, "But pcnttBcll Is with
thef 5th Corps."

'
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She'sScared
Of Icing Old MM

LYON, France, May M ) J
of blushing brMes, &l

mayor" who tied the was ami
ous .too at a May wedding jn feel
village of Chalartcon.

The mitvor is blonde Miss Marl.
nette Roman, 23. was elected
to the office only three months ago
to succeed her And the
wedding at which the
ever oiuciaicu.
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Truss and Belt
FITTING

Alto' Elastic

Petroleum Drug Star

r Appoarlng In The
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SLIM WHITMAN
, Also Starring

Sonny James CharJono Arthur
fl) Douglas Bragg

City Auditorium, May-25,- .

Advance Tickets $1.00-c-At Door $1.25 Child 50c

.' j Tickets Ort Sale, At ' ,,
0 ANDERSON "MUSIC CO.

.'. - BIG SPRING DRUG THE RECORD1SHOP- "
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PAYMENTS LOW

An efficient evaporative cooler designedto cool your entirehome. A
completevolume control makes it possible to adjust the cooler from
1500 to 4000 CFM. ConvcKicnrvindow adapter has a four-wa- y grill
that allows you to'focus the air' flow in anydc.$ired direction. Con
structed of tough bonderizep! steel that rust and corrosion.
Larger-pad-s increasecooling cjficiency.-lncludc- s recirculatingwater
pump that reducesoperatingcosts.Sec this new White Evaporative
Coolci. Have it installed in YOUR home, today. r

OTHER SIZft OF WHITE'S EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

NOW AVAILABLE' AT PRE-SEASO- N LOW PRICES:

YJ! IhifH
302-20- 4

SPRING
Dial 47571.
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Honor StudentsAt LamesaI

Rose Williams, ieft,,Won valedictoryhonors and Mona Wet Fielder
was named talutatorlan of' the Lameia High School Class of '55.
Mitt Wllllajms Smassed a grade averageof 94.8 and Miss Fielder
followed with a '94.5 average. Randle Lord was tt.top boy Student'
with a 9J.&'jnark. There arc 104dLHy students graduating this
yein - it
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, Garden City Honor Students
.

Bertie Robinson (left) and Retta Stephens made It a clean'sweep
for the girls, as far as senior honors were concerned at Garden
City High School. Bertie won valedictorian honors for the class of
'55, and Retta rated at talutatorlan. (Barr Photocenterpictures).
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Ackerly Class Leaders
Honor studentsat Ackerly High School this year are Yvonne Peter-to-n

(left), who finished'first as valedictorian,and Lee LemOn, who
wi second in nonort as saiuiaionan. irnoios .oy uarr noio
center).

County 4-f- tl CliibTq Miib
ProgramAt Tire$dayMeet

Many ot.the fjiture plans for thei
Howard County i-- n Club ma be

"discussed at the meeting of that
organizationTuesday In the Coun-

ty Court roomJThe meeting Istlo
begin at 8 pm'.'foi' all club meji-br- s

and their .parents.
J. P. Taylor? the new. Howard

County Agent, plans to discuss
most of the coining events of the
club and become" better acquaint-

ed with the membership
The annual Club itodeo Is

one of the events on the Tuesday
agenda.Taylor predicts that it will
begone of the best ever due to the
increasedinterest in junior rodeos
in the past few years. An election
of the adult 4--1 1 Club committee
and adult sponsors will 'be held,
Taylqr added. For this reason, It
Is very Important that parents at-

tend, iho Tuesdaymeeting.
All mcrtbers planning to feed

pigs for tho Fall Pfg- - Show should
be on hand as plans will' be made
to locate and placo animals in the
hand of the feeders within the
next two weeks, Tho Scars Pig
Program will also be., discussed
and boys InterestedIn obtaining a
good animal will be able to enroll
in the program,

The lamb feeding program will
be expandedso that more of the
larger shows will have Howard
County entries. At the Tuesday
meeting, plans 4lf be made to
contact everyone Interested in

.feeding lambs so that adequate
plans can be made, Taylor said.

Also, somo good steershavebeen
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Taylor' said-- ,'s.tock should -- be
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LegislatureWears
Get-It-Do-ne Attitude

AUSTIN, Mar 21 UVa et4fea
attitude etrtbe part

of Texas lawmaker, largely 1b--
fplred Jy, Gov. Shlvera, may wing
the Legislature to final OecbWn on
Its toughest problem wlthla the
next weeks.

The problem almple to state
difficult to solve this: How to
raise enough money to cover what
the Legislature considersessential
spending for the next two years.

Shiversput it squarely up to the
senators and representatives
week to decide quickly whether
they want to finish the Job now or
later.

He said he realized they haye
beenWorking for no pay slice May
10, end of tjie for
which the Constitution allowed
theretodraw S25 a day.

If the lawmakers'feel It will be
too heavy a financial sacrifice, on
their Tart to contlnuewithbut pay,
Shivers said they could quit
and'hejvould cooperateIn calling
a soeclal session later.

A, A special'sesslon.would restore
Uie legislators to ouy pay
status, . & '.

Shivers' proposition setoff a big
ripple of reaction,, and speculation.

As House Senate members
took off for weekend, majority
opinion seemedto lean heavily to,
ward? finishing the legislative Job
now not iflte,r.

A common reaction was that It
might be -- "political suicide-"- to

members thought such a move
would causeeyebrowlifting on
Dart of the voters:who gave their
O.K. last November to-- boosting
legislative pay from siq to JZsva
day for the first 120 daysof regular
sessldns.

Membersanxious about pet bills
stllfrfcwaltlng final passage also,
are reluctant to vote for immediate
fermlnatldn of this session.

Shivers' special sessionproposal
other ramifications.

veieranS'Oicom jiouse ana sen-
ate Interpreted the governor'sspe-

cial messageas serving notice on
potential taxpaylnggroups to throw
their weightbehindthe preparation

FOE Nominates
District Officers

Nominations for District "No. 4
officers of Fraternal Qrder of
eagles' were reiurnea i, a mcci-in-g

of the nomlnatlon'-comrrfltte- e

In Midland Friday evening.
The slatewill bepresentedtft the

district meeting in San Angela'on
May 29.

Included are W. N. Cochran,
Big Spring, Junior past president;

Buttrey, Midland, chairman;
Makovlng. Pecos, vice chair-

man; Eudlan Pease,Odessa, chap-
lain; Earl J. Robertson, Midland,
secretary: W. T. Boadle. Big

f Spring--, conductor; Jack"Sessions,
fan Angelo, inside guard. Toe out
side guard would be furmsned by
the honid aerie. ...

Nominated forrusteeswere L.
B. Cooper, Odessa,Bill D&Vebport,
Pecos, Marvin Rayburn. An-

gelo, Paul-vJacob- Midland, and
Roy F. Bell, Big Spring,

Floods Predicted,. For
SecHpm Ql iTdiiisianq- -

1ECIIARLE5r,tai-;"jI- a 21--

The WpaiherBureautodaypre
dieted "serious-- .flooding" tor seca

rtlons of .Southwest "Louisiana, al
though little change yas reported
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Meteotologlstr Faul S. Cook in
Like Charles said a decrease in
tlnds causedwaters to-- stay near
yesterday's levels." But winds rose
raplqiytonay. .
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Maytag Automatic
savet9 gallons of hot
water per load with
Automatic Water Laval
Control

ExclusiveMaytagagita-
tor Washing action

Exclusive Double-- Spin
Tubs.No dirt streaks.

Com In -- help ut c'tUbrats Mayleg't
9 millionth waihsr , , . far more than
any olhsrmeVt.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
Dial

ofa tax Ml at)tabi to oth

Shivers still wauls the Ltfbi.
lure' to boost the gasolinetax twd
CestsagaMon to give-t- he Highway
Department 84 mHUon extra dol
lars for highwaymodernisationthe
next two years.

The Senate State Affairs Com
mittee is .mulling over a bill this
weekend to make that Increaseand
to tack on anotherpenny per pack
on cigarettes and four-tent- of a
cent on beer.

The gasollne-clearettes-be-er cem
blnatlon Is supposedto solve the
state'smoneyproblemsfor at least
two more years,but whether1House
and Senateboth will buy the plan
la a dubious question.

There have been sueKestlessthe
Legislature-migh- t limit thgeneral
appropriationdiii xor-aiat- services
to one year and end the session
immediately if a; stalemate on the
tax fight beconiespronounced.

Such" a movecould delay decision
on whs and what to tax until a
special session ,next year.

J -

New Colors

22x44 Inch Size

These the new deeptone

Full Inch size. All

of checksand stripes,

Wash Cloths for-S- I

Judge
With Rid Victims

XUTOUIXOrT,i Kan., May z W
JtMlga HareW R. MWtM aC the

U. n. Ctreirit Court Awnals,
New York,' sayalba Ma a4 the
symaafty i th world f tbota
who have one tferoHgh Cnnmniaast
bramwaag.

He said he'Underwent tba a- -
cess with prolecUon from all tS
autaomles in this country for alae
bitter months in 1MB while pre--
siding at a Communisttrial.

Prisoners are without protection
and therefore subjected to even
worse treatment by the

forces, Medina told the
KansasBar Assn. last night.

"Think of what they did to me,"
he added. "They had me to the
point where I was afraid of height
I never did like height but when
the Mump, Jump' after
Forrestsl I began to feel
fearful."

He referred to late James
Forrestal. former seretarv of the

Jumped to his de'ath.
jk jjiiB tune, ue saiu, lie recess-

ed the 1949 trial and ran-f-or his
chambers.As he did so the Com
munist attorneys exchangedknow- -

lug uwm, in nuucu. v '

&
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Officer ConvkfedOf
Assault,PanderingCharfls

HOCSTON, May. a --j X.
Sbelby BoiMnoci bas bM found
futtty of trlmtnaOy aaoafeMaa a

gtrl aad paadoclagfeer
enarms to ooter Air roree-- ot
fkers.

The sama IlUneioB Air. Fowo
Base court-maril-af brd" yeafer-da-y

acqhtd .the Air
Force officer on two other charge
of assaulting and pandering the
gk--L

The verdict automatically gees
to an appeal board. Sentence has
not been pronounced.

denied on the witness
stand hepanderedthe girl to fel-
low officers or got any money la
return. He electednot to estlfy on
the assault barges.

He told the-- board gambled
his,Air Force career on.the ver-
dict. . . . '

"Major Dean
prosecutor) notified I vould
resign my commission rand the
charges,wojild ba dropped;" the
bfond, crew-c- ut oficer said.,.
,. "But I decldfd to take chance
on a trial. Ikade that decision
myself."
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Special jurchaseBeautiful

CO'ONIAL BEDSPREAD

Irregulars Of Our "..t $T44Regular $12.90 Quality

have Special Purchase these fine --coron!! spreads Irregu-,,ari&,- he

Wm 5.12-9- 0 preads 'our previous stock. Large bed. size,

luxuriously. off-whi-
te cola only. You'll love looks these for, sure.

Cannon

TOWELS

2f-o-r J
Include

colors. 22x44
kinds

Matching

Sympithik!
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Low
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Menfs Short Sp'ori

SHIRTS'
Regular

CHOICE

K3

5pI.
Includes lenoi, pltsse, linens.

whites colors. Prints,

many designs solids; Men's
stzes-S-,

stocK
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Larger, Selection

LADIES' MILLINERY
RegularValuta to 9&9S

.Beautiful llghtwslght summer hats In whites
sand an array airy colors. Many W fabrics

and straws? 0 i

Actually Worth VM
These are; genuine"Scranton" panels
adorn your rooms. Ecru only, Woven of
qujllty cotton Into lovely lacs.

GROUP, MEN'S

'htgli SryKnj

To Qiielir- -

Uw "Price

Yes sir ... a real chance
to save .your
Spring and Summer out-

fits. Choose from rayon

acetates,nylon and rSy-on- s,

fiberenes, dacrons,
and others In many fabric,
weaves. Sizes 34 to In

regulars and longs.

THEY'RE WORTH
$10 MOREI

FREE

t
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NEW COTTON ASSORTMENT

C . ' Cool Summer Fabricsy Includes Values to 79c

Right for summer sewing, right now. Includes tool summer collons, prlnteeTof

plain broadcloth, sheers, plisses, border prints and others. Take advantage'
this offer during our Anniversary Event.

THE C, R. ANTHONY COMPANY
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Big Spring (Texas)

THE SAME
v By Bob

, Wbat ever happenedto those lit
Be ruDer luresr Tva don't see
many fishermen using them,,al
jthough occasionally we see them
pop up In sporting goods stores

i We've been told on several occa.
slons. .by experiencedfisher
men that the rubber lures aren t
effective, but knowing fishermen
as we Mo, we are Inclined to
doubt. --The better the fisherman,

. the greater fanatic Js ihe for his
own system.HHggest cat we ever
caughtwas with an Imitation grecni
irog. .

' ;
- Speaking of frogs: It h a well

known fact that Texas frogs are
f' ..the loudest (as well as the biggest.

of course) In all the world. But
Athey aren't' most unique. Texas

bullfrogs say "burp-burp- " But not
the Brooklyn bullfrog. He has to
be different. 11$ says "bolgbolp"

The state ofj Texas Is catching
uj) With,lUcIf. After a long History
ofolng along with the rest'of the
U. S. In allowing entire species
to be killed off, Texas Is now
KDcndine 'thousands, for protection
of wildlife. One of he latest ex
penditureswas voted last week by
the Game and Fish Commission
or $300,000 for migratory blrd.rM

" luges to De spotiea-- at strategic

Library Has New

Book Shipment
Many current and readable

books have 'been received In the
library, according, to Howard Coun-
ty librarian Opal MeDanlel. The
books Jave been catalogued and
are ready for circulation, she add-
ed.

The-- new volumes Include "Pro--
fll of America" edited by Emily
DaVis. The book Is an autobiogra-
phy of the nation as revealed. In
authenticletters, speeches, diaries.
and. pictures. The reader learns

y of the nation from
American's wha have made it.

"And After This?" by Harry N.
a Hancock Is the author's interpre-

tation of tfie Christian CSelleidna
life after death. Hancock

" Ir vttie
rector of St. Tjfeas Episcopal
injurcn at jicinei, conn. , .

.On the .Wags of The Word" Is
the story of the Bible today as
written by Ronald Hall Sharp.
Sharp traveled around .the world
on land, sea,-- and air to write this
eye-witn- story of the Bible afc
a living force among men.

Edward S. Wallace 'has enron-lcle- d

the story of the men who ex-
plored, surveyed, and charted the
Southwestwith Mexico after IMS.
After the Mexican War.Jhe U.S.

"has a new boundaryand this book
is about'the men of courage,
dom, and adventurewho set out to
accomplish the feat of- - adequately
.establishing the line.

tive new novels are among the
new arrivals. They are "The
BreaklnsWave"bv Nevil Khute:

by Haroldi'd a

John Appleby; "The Strone'
Box" by Howard SwiggetG

The books in the shipment alsx
.Include six' new mysteries-- aKthree,westerns 0. --r
YouttisCharged
With Car Theft- - -

e

Auto theft- - charges were filed
here Sajurflajr aglnst Paul Horn,"

. 17, and Jimmy Wynn, 18, 'both
J 'fi-o- Big Spring. "a

They are with stealing
an automobile Friday from a Used
car lot opfrajedoby O, L. Snow.
tjnqw. snow signed tie com-
plaints against the "path. , .

The boys were .arrested.Friday
night In Stanton.' They and the
car were brought to Big Spring
Saturdayby membersof the sher-
iff's department. -
Measles,Tonsillitis
Are Most Prevalent'

Measles, with 46 cases,and ton-clUl-

with 39 cases,headedthe
cqmmunlcable dlseise report this
week.

Local doctors listed 178 commu-
nicable diseases with the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
Others Included chlcWn pox, 3:
diarrhea. 19: gastroenteritis, 16?
gonorrhea, 2; mumps, 1; pneumo
nia, 10; whooping cough. 5; strep-throa- t,

10, syphilis. 1: tetanus,
upper respiratory,20, virus, 4; and
undulant fever, 1.

Alan Dean Lowke
Wins Scholarship
rvAlan Dan Lowke, Of and
Mrs. F. E, Lowke. 106 Johnson,
has been named recipient of the
Vowell scholarship awarj at Texas
Western College.

The award is for S200. but Lowke
plsns to pass it up for another
scholarship0 which has been offer
ed him at Texas Tech. ijs re--
iji wu. LAIMJ.C is a iaa graduateoi

c--. Big Spring High School and plans
to major In geology or mechanical
engineering.
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OLD LINE
Smith

areas over the state. But since
$223,000 of that must'.come from
Uncle Sam, the deal must await
approval of Congress.

Deer aren't so wild after all.
Matter of fact, they're old es

that make us look wild.
Game and Fish Commission

technicians bavo found that deer
move over small areas even when
comparatively short distances
mean the difference between food
and starvation.

E. A. Walkcridlrector o wild-
life restoration said the studies
have been made In the main deer
rangesln-- the IU11 Country of Cen-
tral Texas.'where the drought has
Intensified already acuteconditions

fancf faulty soli practices. The In
quiry covered U-lat- th 10.

From a regional standpointthe
maximum movement was with a'
circle approximately one mile in
diameter?3

Here's the final field report onJ
the first phase: O

"The Initial oHasa of the deer
movement studywas begunon 'Oct.
14, '1954, and terminated dn
March 10, 1955, In Mason. Gillespie
and Llano'cbuniles.The chief purr
pose of this study was Jo deter-
mine, as far as possible, whether
there was .any appreciable move-
mentof 'deer within andor between
vegetative types In the Hill Courts

Four trap lines, each approxi
mately ZO miles in length and run-
ning, generally, in a north-sout-h

direction,-- were operated. Cotton
seedcake, yellow shelled com and
mistletoe were used as bait to
draw deer Into the
traps. Each trap was fenced .to
exclude livestock.

The four trap lines operated
were given the following names
for the purpose of differentiation:
Hilda-Do- si

" line. Cherry Springs
line. Enchanted Rock line and
Packsaddle Mountain line. Each
line was situated along a course
ighlch traversed thrtenajor vege
tative ana sou ijpea, wuu trap
sites' equally divided among these
types. The north ends of the lines
extended well out into the granitic
soils, wherebeebrushandmttqultle
arenedominantspecies.'The mid-
dle o'neHhlrd of the lines traversed
the perslramon-- elm -- Vive oak type
where the granite gives way. to
sandstone. The'' southern ends of
the-line-s 'extendedput of the Cen-
tral Mineral Basin Info the limeston-

e-caliche soil where shlnoak,
Spanish oak, post-- oak and black--

Jack' predominate.
"A total of 102 deer. Including

65 docs and fawns and 37 male
deer were trapped, tagged with
numbered cattle-- cap tags holding
plastic discs, striped with paint
across the rump patch, and num-
bered with. 10-ln- numeralspaint-
ed on eachslde midway between"
the hips and the shoulders. One
stripe across the rump indicated,
the deer was taggedin the granite
soil type; two stripes indicated the
deer was tagged'in the sandstone
soil type, while three stripes mark--

"Forty-on- e deer were
one or more times, with one,i
strike buck leading the field by
getting trapped six times in me
samei'trap.All rematches,with only

AtHree exceptions, were madeIifee
sametraps In which the deerwere
originally caught. The Ujree deer

rr"-"r- ri ...t.u

"Tew Were Left" deer from the limestone
Th Hih Pn" uhn llche soil type.
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son was seriouslyInjured in wrecks
.
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Injured'
Wayne of Eunice, NM,

car left h lghway,
rJ&lesi- ... i .

up a and
Tthvne Bishop.

L'.kll..M.H I.- - .. M
111 a iu.viifuu

smashup.
Medell's mishap occurred about

Friday Z of a mile of
Blrdwell on Highway 60. jue-de-ll

driving Spring
when car suddenly veered off

1 of roadway.
I iutc a Ul&llWUY
struck two then plow--

1

He was of but
wasn't seriously Attend- - j

at he j
and possibly

He to J

hospital a River ambulance.
Mrs. Rbyne Mrs. '

in Nora ,

offtrers reported. Mrs.4sald
Dennis' car sldeswiped a
machine Michael It.

as turned in front
McKlnney's car north en-
tranceto the .state hospital.
ney s struck an

Jimmy Ray was
in te officers

. , .
at

severe bruls- -
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Rites For Two

Wreck Victims

At Odessa
Funeral services b conduct.

ed In Odessa today for two of the
victims of the Thursday
wreck which took three lives
miles northeastof Big Spring.

Rites for Dewey Wayne Fowler,
be held at 2:30. at the

Calvary,, Baptist Church with the
Rev. Andy PhUnot officiating, in
terment be In SunsetMem-
orial Park.

Services for Johnny Dolphus
Duniap, be conductedat 5
p.m. at the jlubbard Funeral Home
wi(h Rev. Curtis Thorpe. Temolc
Baptist minister, officiating.
bnrial Jvlll in the 'Sunset
Memorial Park.

Funeral for "the third victim of
jyreck, Darrell Arthur Richard,

jx ne.neia at a.m. Mon-
day at Ihe Brown Funeral Home-I-n

Chlckasha, Okla, Interment be
In the Falrlawn Cemetery, Chlck
asha. Richard's survivors
his parents. Mr. Mrs. Pearl
Richard of Mlnco, Okla., seven sis--;

three brothers. A membcT
of the Chunjh of Christ, he work-
ed Phillips PetroleumCompany

served48 months with
Infantry during World
War.IL. 0.Young Fowler, Odessa High
School Richard, who
lived with the youth's parents,
.and Mrs. MorrisSFowlotof
were to Mlnco to visit
Richard's parents Thursday "night
when their car in collision with
an auto operated Duniap, of
Spring. three were killed In-

stantly, bodies of
Richard beyond re
cognition.

.

Baccalaureate

At Lamesa
. LAM Baccalaureateser--

mon graduating seniors of
Lamfe High School Is scheduled

8 today at the First Bap-
tist Church. .
.The C TL. Jories. nastor cJ

ithe 'Bryan StreetBaptlst Cmfrch,.'
will- - nreach thasermon. Bencdic--

nlon be given by the Rev. D.
L Hughes, pastor of First
Christian.Church, and the Rev,
Mllo B. Arbuckle win,,glve the in
vocation.

processional,"March from
Alda" by sen-
iors file down the aisles of

number, the grand
march, Wag
ner. be played by Dorothy
Beal.

a cappeOa choir, under the
direction1 of Lambuth Cribb,

and Dartene May-fie- ld

sing "The Lord's-Pray--
er"

Mallotte. Sue BamHTwlll
present"I Walk Where JesusWalk
ed" by Ollara,

Drilling Asks
Damages,Injunction yearv;

n tt - -- !.nay
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"'."rt-Lr- x TZT. '
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of dead-en-d street gulley.
Ire was J. P. who told
ouicer?ne oja not Know me street
ended at and Union. His mis--
nap was aoout il:& a.m-- saiuraay.

At Jju-pm- .. cars operated ny
iTlnnali1 T. O IT TrntlAr
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AnotherSaturdayaccidentwas re--
ported to police ati30 an. at
Third and Brown. Oscar"Foster Wll -
Uam. 1803 and Albert

wyv ui,,r.i
at in the 500

block East Fourth an accident
drivers David L Phillips

Webb, and JamesIt 627
Rldglea Drive,

Earlier, GUckman. 700
told police that he

'backed into motor
belonging to Jackson,1519
Kentucky The mishapat Jun--

At 2:35 p.m. Friday an accident
W. Bruman, 816

"at Fourth'and Gregg. Of-
ficers said ihe other driver left the

accident.
The BOO block of Fourth was

ftie of ' collision about
aTmFrlday. were
uooen.Jtanaoipb,zii,Kast warning-ton- .

Clinton Osburn,
Mala.

uennis. mi ke low. HlgtHior High School about 3:30 p.m., he

said.

with

H.4i HHH (. ,'Mff- ThhasV f Y&ti iai B VBI

' foundup Time
President reaches through a crate to pat the latest
addition to his farm a Black.Angus',helferpresented
to. him at the Press CIQb dinner. Sen. Lyndon
Johnson (D-Te- rear, fellow Texan Speakerof the
Hoiise Sam Rayburn In tielplna' the club present the heifer to

Nicknamed "Bluebonnet'.after tje Texas state
the heifer will soon Join the Angus, herd on the President's farm.

i . , '

GalvestonPeople
RespectIndividual

Page1)
seawall at the eastern end of an
Island 32 miles and two miles
wide.

On the north side is thriving
port that in exports ranks first in
the World In suhjhur first in
the nation in cotton.

On the Gulf side resort facilities
attract an estimated million visi-
tors a8year.'

The port'attracts thousands ,of
shin crewmen of .all 'faces from

thp u'Atfif, ThivRtiir nAi.'li ajii& .. .. .1 iittorauii txuiuucs.aiirac( ine
alnttheofflce' worker, the farmer,-th-

laborer all rice'si '
An attorney, sipping, mixed

arm in aowniown Dar, summa-
rized Galveston's thinking
way:

"Our Is to live ""and
let live as as you don't stfcp
on anyone's toes. The port and,
resort attract many people
liberal attitudes and philosophies.
The average American condoned
Violations the Volstead Act and
it not too big step to our
attitude on an open city.

is 1Jght..

Tnumfihin i.vofth.r,.j.;..Mn 18

- --
. . '" ',

4. . .. , . -- , "mJ6'"B

uC
a a

j

w ,,

a

a

a

a
a

area of less than 20 squaremiles
.state's largest city and

financialxenter at the .of the
piurricane afid flood of 1900, Gal- -
vseton s population has increased

frong 40,000 to about 72.000
In a century.

Unlike Texascoastaltowns
nave doubled In size in 10

has nttie or no
room for attraction of larce niim- -r. .. .. ----

rwr rtr niuy or malnrtrJr...5:fC,' .: . '..""UJK' !""": .v"ll "vennooddepfiaas on tne.port
and the resort.(. "viv"'.. ....
n'mns We junocr Way lor t n e;

opening ot 40.000-acr- e PcUcan Jfe--

'land; in Gajvuton Bay, for". In--
ustriab ana 'residential develop- -J 'ment. -
JHeinbers of the Greater dalves--

.t6h Be.?qh ,Asn.. taking note of
Increased 'sufli
aria,, a Corpus and Padre

: """t .qtr k,h.."",:-,-2

zSAstossrgrowth, me:
.. U.. 1 rtil T -- ,....", c uavc Kuniuiiui;. i aisu

can you In
hut in a big-tow- n it Is swallowed
UP- - '

ery fev of our citizens gamble,
but if youj5a gamble Galveston,
vn,t hm'a in rrn lAnV rt it... '
J wt UM.b .w f, .WVA .W.

Operators of the "social clubs'
estimate that up to 90 per cent
their patrolsare from out of town.

TTinrlp lln f Aft nnw
"ent said hKked

... u .u u. ..rt..- -
,i0cai residentsas well as tourists.

are around, disappeared
for the most part public view
some years ago "when began
popping up ln school areas.''

The "social clubs" ranee from
uie very elaborate, with duilng
facilities, to "holes in the
tfll nMhtn f.tf 1. n.,.1 r.t.

QyminnfnnJJfHIHiy
Pncci-- s 'AhoiJ'

SAN ANGELO. Tex.. May 21 Lfl

Ken. Symington (D-M- said today
the United State probably is
Sing ueiiinq jiussia developing
"the ultimate military weapon,"an
Intercontinentalballistic missile,

"The
on further development

of the ranW of this proved
missile for 10 years," he said and
added that by now could
armed them, "both atomic and
bydrogen warheads,"

BaptistsUrgeReligious
Freedom For WorHi1

MIAMI, Fla.'. May
urging governments

the world uTgivo rellgldus
freedom to the people was adopted
today jby the 15,000 'delegates
the SouthernBaptist

moowardthe Cos, of
1U Me dd 'ZSS:.

of tragic weeks fraf-- reported inside city limits Fri-- No one rcmembers klllinf con-fi- e

hlstoov n day and but police said netted with the gambling clubs ln
Four wer killed and arfother per-- apparentlyrjqne Involved over 20
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bothered, and. in most cases, are
unaware" of tht games In progress.

I saw two clubs ""without the
speakeasyearmarks of door bells
and peep bolejIn both cases,
someone met .you at the to
check your ''membership."

A downtown establishmenthad a'
guardlttlng outside. Yo"a gained
entranceoonly after he presseda
buzzer ..which released the door
latch: .
. Jjiaw. no'intlcatloiwBr.dIce tab,leS
and such In the. small clubi( but
an exception was near Vps beach.
A "beat the dice" table.was just
inside the door;

An illustration of the "member-
ship" problem also was observed
near-- the beach. A welLdressed
man rang the bell. He got Inside
the 'door, but departed promptly.
A Waitress, unable to hear the
manager whisper that she knew
the visitor, had told him the place
was for membersonly. There was
a rush out the door to call the
man bac- - but he already had
driven ayvay: ,

me Negro section of .the famous

trict still 4s in operation, but white
prostitutes have scattered into the?
small downtown hotels Jlougtj ad-

vocate? returning the white's to
PostOUfIceStreetfor a segregated
dlstrlctSomeof the old houses are
being painted and put- in readiness.'But Cloueh s Dost-electl- an
nouncementhas draWn such firei
mm mrinortT nnn nino nnniiA..,.. ..: ,... . ... ..J-oiuciais. Doia ciiv ana couniy. mat. . ... .43 . 7 '.. .

ne nas aroppea.nirpian-at-iM-sr
for the present. . ?.

mallclous . mischief. vac.
rancy and violations of the city's
"e,U0rJ

'
!e" hT Vhr?fiW

her?
of fcasef ifX"?.,?J ?e

handled L Smnv'
'!,,-- , L, If! 1:"?"' "uik intoxicated
?"' Tiree--

n ,w?.ff.h -

f The K3 cS150 Involved

Therewerc U4 Juvenile cases
it A... .In.tk.l m.4

rear Pollpp rHlt ' rn'rf nto fnrt
i, , ,uT ,n., -

- T.. i... ..j '".l .....

hZ fld 'unc aperoned
nilot from Ifl In IS vonr. In ho nff

, J iJ.'he streets 10 p.m., those,
,,-- , ,....' hr ,n,oM . .j .........b...

Dlst. Judge Donald M. Markle
agreesthe curfew has helped.

"I'd say we have fewer Juvenile

Galveston hemmed into an,Post0llce street ,red a)s;

The
time

gambling Houston.

most

door

problems than in other cities our ffbm
e sa,d' "A ,ot of our prob"

lems come from speed demons
from Houston.

There hasbeen only one traffic
death this year. --' .

Market estimatesthat, like other
cities, 80 per cent of the Juvenile
cases that reajhhim canb traced
to broken homes.

On,the city's crime rate, Markle
said: 0ff"One reason, things are kept
down here is that this Is an Island.
You can't take a side road and
escape.All the police have to do
Is raise the causewaybridge and
top the ferry and you still are
some Place on the Islam'."
" The Rev, M. W. Bulgenn, pastor
of the first Lutheran Church, says
Galveston Is 'exceptional" ln that
it nas72 cnurcnes.or one for each
1,000 population.

A new church census, he reports,
indicatesnearly 75 per cent of the
resldentr belong to some-- religious
denomination as .comparedwith a
national ayerage-Jo- f about 52 per
cent.

Early this month, E. J. Penning-
ton Sr., Chamber of Commerce
president, reviewed Galveston's
generous support of Its churches
and said:

"If you're'looking for a barome-
ter of community wholesomeness,
Galveston needs take a second
place to no one."

The Rt, Rev, ilsgr. Daniel P.
O'Connell, rector of St. Mary's
Cathedral, also believes Galveston
la an exceptional town.

"We "are still an old, small town
and just as. much an island as 40
years ago," he said. "But this is
one town where- Catholics, Protes-
tant and Jews get along together.
There is a wonderful: brotherly
spirit among all racesand faiths."

Brewer Trial

Set At Llano
.

For Monday
Jury selection will begin.Monday

at Llano in the..murdy trial of
Malcolm prewer, 26, chargedwith
killing Fred Hoyt llftm Jr. or Big
Spring.

The Big Springer was
bpaten and shot twice with a cr

rifle on the Llano County
courthousesquarethe afternoonof
Mar, 15, Brewer surrenderedto a
constable immediately afterward.

VA 'special venire of 75 has been
summoned for thq trial. The
panel.Includes 10 women. District
Judge-Thoma- s C. Fergusonof Bur
net wilj preside.Brewer has been
free on bond.

Ham attended school 1n Big
SprlngandJoined,the Air Force.ln
1947. ye was e'mplovedyiy the Bar
S. Ranch at Big Lake at the time
of his dcrfttujle Is burled here at
the city acmetery. . , v

Authorities . report the Jeatlngl
ana. snooting, ocourca,alter urew-

tor. and Ham. had beenIn tho court
house conferring with Countv At
torncy A. G". Mueller, The discus
sion cenicrea around a oivorce ac-
tion between "Brewer and his wife.
Brewer wanted ajr&tralning action
uj kccp ma wiie irom taxing tncir
two children out of the county.

Mueller said Mrs. Brewer and
the" children were in Llano with
Ham.. The men were hot in heated
argumentwhile In his office, Mftel-le- r

said. " '
Following the discussion, the two

meiy'left thBibulldlng ad started
toward the car whereMrs. Brewer,
the children, and others waited.
Shotsand screamswere heard and
when.Mueller arrived on the scene,
Hfim was lying on the ground and
Brewer standing near by.

An autopsy was performed to see
whether Ham died of gun wounds
or' the beating, and it was .ruled
that death was duo to the blows.

ForsanStudents

ReceiveAwards'
"irnnsAM ruin.M .,i ,3H

clal recognition .awards wefe'elven
of 'tho schools herfe fol

lowing tthe gWdgaUonl ceremonies
Thursday evening. Joe Holladay,
school superintendent;and BUI Con-
ger fnade the presentations.

Johnny Baum. son of Mr. and
Mrs. GR-T-

. Baum, receiveda spe-
cial recognition because be had
not missed a day or been tardy ln
12 yearsof school life. JamesSkeen
and Patsy Shoults wer presented
with Citizenship Awards. Pat$y al-

so won this award in Junior higfi.
A boy and girl are selected each
year for tjiese awards.

Each of the graduating students
received a certificate for not hav-
ing, been late or missed a day In
school for the past year. The Jun-
ior high Citizenship Awards went to
GlendaVYhltteaberg and Jerry Ja.
cobs. Twenty eighth graderswere
promoted at the ceremony. GradeI

school students won It certificates
for being neither tardy nor absent
during the year.

DawsonTo Combine
IndependenceDay,
5&tb Anniversary .

LAMEJA.-- -' Plans will be made
Monday for JyJng-- ln the 50th an-
niversary of Qawson CoUnty with
tge annualcelebrationof Independence

Day. ., ', , J
Dawson County's anniversary Is

slated for July and'it JU 'ex-
pected that most'.Writy wilf be
Wintered In forest Park, whcrVtflc
julyth obsexvance lsiQ be' held- -

The plan will be iffftped byc-boar-

of directors of the.Chamber
of Commerce. Directors wllfrocct
at the "Green Hut Mesa Kbom.- , , - . O ..r ..

aiso to- oe aiscusseawin, do me
June 23-2- 5 rodeo, hjch is f3 b"e

produced by Spat Mayo.
DeWayne Davis, manager, stated

that' the city council will be
questioned concerning Its attitude
toward purchasingrand herefor an
airport.

A recommendationwill be heard
the Citizens Traffic Commls-Ing- n

asking that the Chamberpar-
ticipate In the National Safety
Council campaignnext month. '

p

JudgmentEntered
Judgmentfrom $3,770.22hasbeen

entered ln 418th District Court for
the American Guaranteeand Lia
bility Insurance Djmpany against,:
Ann btecijpi nig spring, une de-
fault judgment was granted Friday
In a suit for allegeddebt.

MrOW. E. Ander-
son, 85, wis elected "Pioneer
Quegn" of Dawson County here
Saturday as old tlmert,and others
celebratedPioneer Day.

She has lived here since 1904,
having moved to Lamesa from Wa-

ter Valley. Her husband, who died
in 1951, was the first district clerk
In the county, Jiavlng served from
1905 to 1916.

Mrs. Anderson recalledthat lum-
ber for the couple's first homo was
hauled to Lamesa from Louisiana
by wtfgon and team. Mr. Anderson
operated tlje first wagon line be-
tween Lamesaand Illg Spring and
also was one o( the flrjt,automoblle
dealers ln the county, V ,

Others honored during the Pio-

neer Day oMIylties ln the Nation-
al Guardarmory wereM. K. (Mont)
Robinson, for having the bestmem

r?.KW.u..A.B rw wsfc
lH&r

' Most areas In West Texas have
receivedenough moisturefor plant-ing- r

however there are still a few
dry spots. Bill Orson of the Tar-

tan Marketing Association says all
the seven counties served by his
organization are fairly wet, with
the exception of the .south parts of
Howard,Martin and"Midland. coun

" '
If you wanted to draw a divid-

ing line, it mlghteroughly be U. S.
Highway 80, though west of Stan
ton the jdfy area swings a few
mues to the north, vrson . aayr
there are a few wet areasfn Glass-
cock County, He. had not heard
from the St. Lawrencecommunity,
.where good rains have lften re
ported.

.The . Vallety' Community has
changed from, about the driest to
the wettest place ln Martin Coun-
ty. At the. Lejis Store on the An-

drewsHighway eight tnches.of rain
have been-gauge- in the last tevv.

weeks. -
Lenorah has. had from two to

four'inches. and likewise the Tar--

ftn m'tyA PnHrfnv miVl1inlflM.
rMuch of 'the dryland cotton has
been planted or Is being plantedsnow.

Alfalfa and hogs make a good
combination, says W, S. "Sarnhlll,
who farms 10 miles south of Stan-
ton. He has two little wells with
which he irrigates 25 acres of cot-

ton .and flye acres of alfalfa and.
oats."

Last fall he planted the five-acr- e

tract to oats and alfalfa by broad'
castingIt, then turned50 hogs onto
the. pasture.in early March. They
made good gains, sufferedno loss-

es and didn't require any. plher
feed. t ;

A week or so ago they'began to
root up the alfalfa, so he took
them off andput rings In their nos--

cs. They will be turned back on
the alfalfa next week and be kept
on it tllL-fal-l.

"I don't know yet howmuch prof-I- t
they will make," Barnhlll said,

"but It looks like that- - five acrqs
.will pay off pretty well." 'C

1

Spraying mesqultehas become
popular ln'lhe brushler parts of
West Te,xas, but W. L, Wilson of
northeast'Howard County b 'still
a little doubtfuOof It. Heisayl they
sprayedparts of the'1ranch a few
years ago and thoughf they got a
good klllrNow, however, a lot of
greenshoots are coming up around
the old stumps.

"We will probably have to treat,
those seedlings," he said. "or
eventuallywe may have more mes
qulte than we started wlthr-Th-e

Soil Conservation. Service

Brothers

can,

limb

key

hasconducted moisture cotfaft
farm northeast eaten by

Big Spring'. thaf
listed ground moisture Rope,
the the beds lnehegi damaging

Inches sells by.
furrows. On land where no

gai- -
fLamesa ueMolavs H10115 contro

Install Officers
LAMESA Dennis Lamphere

was installed master counselor,
aaSaturdaynight meeting
Vernon Bryant BeMolay Chap-
ter thfr Lajnesa Country

Lapphere andChls father, G. M.
Lamphere,also received the chev-
alier degree,-- which was the first
time that lather and son ever
receivedsuch award slmultane--
micll,

Othefs receivingthe chevalfer de
greewereTpnvny Home, and RL.a.

Officers JftstaJIedIncluded Divld'
Van Dlveri, senior, counselor; Carl
Cox Vt counselor; Neal Echols,
treasurer? x01ion, scribe;
Ronald lyUlCn,. senior deacon;Jer-r-y

Jones JunlorUdeacon;
Cool, senior stcuvwi; Doyle Cools-by- ,

"Junior steward: L. W: West,
almoner; John Mlddleton,

Juplor orator; Don Jim Martin,.
frfonrlorfl I.An.- lnWa.'nA nnn.nllO.Ul.UM.U UEU.C. UbllfllllC .U.Yll.

ana Amos lyier, semi
nal.

Receptors .named were James
Vnrri, Vtlcnn fTftV'fnn TTnmll.

Clayborne, Dell Davis, R.
i.. .ana uou iianKins. insiauai
lion was by Jay Patrick, stati
hea.d chevalier.

Rep. Martin Predicts
Reserves'Bill Passage.

WASHINGTON. May 21 Ifl-- Rcp.

Martin of Massachusetts,House
leader, predicted today

rth&MfriiKA will Irnp.
slon its shelved military reserve
bill "becausewe have have It."

ory: Mrs, E. Slmnson. winner of
"tall contest; Will Mc

tvnoner, 85, the oldest man pres-
ent; J. E. O'Qulnn, 86, tho old-
est woman attending: and Gus
White Sr. of Red Wing, Colo.,
who came the greatestdistance to
attend.

Introduced having lived in
county prior 1905 wereMrs.
Housour, now of SI ton; Mrs, O. E,
Duniap, Mrs. R. E'. Simpson;'
G. W. McSpadden, Tex John-
son, Mrs. Fred Henderson, Mrs, L.
F. Kennedy.. Mrs. Will McWhorter.
all of Lamesa', nhd Mrs. Ed C. Rus
sell, who lives in the Harmony
community.

Meals were served to about 375
persons and was estimated that
between 2,005 and 3,000.were, on
hand for --parts the, pro
gram.

OllD TIMERS HONOREDc

Laniesa-Observe-s

TioneerDay'

v?j)CT 'Z2:
tr

hyJcssSUir
plowing had been done. Um sn
was wel to a depth of 16 Inches.

Nelll Intends to plant make in
rows on tho stubble field,

and use the regular rows oh
tho listed ground

There was quite a discussion on

water well witching- - at the Spring-e-n

'Store in Lenorah yes
jlerdfty afternoon. The main wltcher
in ulal section is M"i muucs ox
nearby Tarzan. Denver Springer,
said that Jones has a farm

pvhlch no water had ever been
.found. is one oi tne
chosen few who make ythe
peach limb dip without fudging' a
little, gocs"out south of his house
and finds an n Irrigation
well.

Later Joneslocdfcda stream of
water between Tarzan'and Leno-
rah and found twe-- or three
Thfrlast one was on thb.F. Spring-
er farm, but only about 35 gallops
per minute was found. Jones says
he Isn't satisfied with the well,
that there lpmoro water than that.
Mr. Springer also wants more wa

,'ter, Jones going to cut a fresh
peach and try again. Some--
thing must have--been wrong with
the on,he was. using. He mlghf4
have cut an apple or mesqulteby
mistake,

A woman who was ln the store"the time said her father used
to find well water with a and
Bible lie would stick the key half
way Into the Blble tie securely
and tlfe--n hold tho. key straight,up
jfhd down. Wlfcn jte crossedan.Un-

derground stream,the Bible would
start whirling, and by counting
the number of whirls he could de-

termine 'the amount of water and

some studies tral Texas last yeafc vhose
on the Ralph Nelll was being up pink boll-o- f

Tb.ey'-foun- d. on worms. Within a fcxvs weeks the
the i mm worms'ere as Well as other

top of was 16 lnsecjs.'
deep but only nine ln thef This fellow them the

stubble

iccuraracnuj aouui is 10 iU
o --vugs io

.. .' lOOAerp ftlttnn field fnr j uimn
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, BothWallace and (Kelly and his ,
cousin Owen Kelly of Stanton are
ln the. Shetlandpony business..Wal- -
late has scleral ponies, but says
every time nis nera starts
building up, somconeomes by and
talks him ouj of one. Tie sold two
grade ponies at the Tulla show
last week for over $200 each. He
also had a buyer .offer him $1,050
for two others, however, one of
them belonged to bis young daugh
ter, so snoyturned tnumbs down on
ui ucai.

O

,Yesterday morning while I was"
.stopped oiva country road, a mn
drove Up and handed""ni a batch
of pamphlets about lady,bugsT He ,
sells the bug for killing cotton ln--
sects a,nd wants to get a few mil-
lion srarted'Mown htfre. According
to his story, the ladybug is a vlcl--
ouS little lascal for allhis beauty.
and will eat the larvae or young Of
nearly any kind of Insect.

The man said he sent several
gallons of bugs to' a, farmer fn Cen--

.gallon and says there'are 135,000
Bugs ln each gallon container. He

He said the cost to farmers would
be S12 a gallon F. O. B. Plain- -
view.vftcr he left I began to won-

der about that F. 0- - B. term. Was
It Freight on Board or ln this casev
could it have meant Full of
Bugs?4

:--

THE WEEK
.(Continued from Page 1)

wUl s'peak,hefe. the middle of next .

month, fie jsrto make a. West
Big Spring may get the

nan.

Mrs. Clyde ' Aifg'cl ' was named
last week as the. "Wdman of the

Wear." Her list of accomnliah--
ments convinces yo she should
have a medat for time manage-
ment, too. In things of thlsrfort. it
is wonn rpnuiiduig ourselves that
achievements are Invariably in
helping othors. , ,. .

Armed Forces Day drew, a large
crowd to Webb AFB for a busy
schedule of activities and a glimpse
at what some of the other branches
are. doing for defense as well as
the Air Force. We need in rpminrf
oiTrselves that these things.are our
insurance policy on freedom and
we had better not let It lapse

Dedication of the.NattonalGuard
Armory fulfilled along dream for
the community. Now comfortably
quartered In the $80000 plant, our
batter can do a .a'till better Job.
Theriwa3 a time when we not
only couldn't get a foot In the door
for an armory project; we couldn't
evoi get n unit located here, and
when we finally did, it promptly
went off to war.

Tie Iflg Spring Stale Hpspltal
will get $004,000 for each of the
next two ycas under appropria-- t
tlons approved by both houses. We
are about to spend half a'.rnlHlon
to study how to preventsome mal-
adies Which threaten sheep; the
legislature is aboutto be bludgeon-
ed into a gasoline hike' for .
more roads. Yet on a per capita
basis, our mentally Hi get no
more.

c r
We not only have a new county

agent (Jimmy Taylor) but We are
about to have a new assistant.
Word comes that Bill Sims h due
here this week. One assetfor their
service hero Is that both are na-
tives of West Texas.

These headlines about the
drought being broken may apply
elsewhere, though It is doubtful
that ono rain can produceany such
results, This Is certainly not the
case here abouls. It will be only
by the closest of margins If ail
tho country can get a crop up to a
stand.Then wo bad belter get our
rain praying clothes ready If 'we
are to nurse la the crop through,
to maturity.

V4

tf
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Pictured ibova are the boyt still In tchool whb oorform for tht Big
are, ttandlng, le(t to right, Sam Wllllamt BilJyWeatharall, Jttsla
Knotting, Alvln King and Qornellus Price, Ct

Maxwell Second
At Kansas Citv

KANSAS Sty. Mo .Mav 21 (tfi

blck Mayitf of SC Petersburg.Fli,
took o;pr,thd lead In the $20,000
KansasCity Open Golf tournament
today with third round score tJf
68.

Mayer's total was 204.
He Dasscd'Blllv Maxwell of Ble

ISpring wfio set the paceat the half- -
Sway mark.

Maxwell droppedto second place,
he stroke behind-Maye-r, wltha54--
ole. tolanof 205.
ChandlerH,irperof Chattanooga,

exasSmashes .

440 Relay Mark
MODESTO. Calif. May 21 U- -

JThe University of smashed
fthe world record Ih the 440-yar-d

Irelay tonight With a 402 seconds
jcluiMn,K ai.uii: v,aiiuiina ueiars.

Xbe Longiorn quartet was made
tup of Dean Smith, Al Frccden,
Lferry Prewlt and Bob Whlldeh.

The old recordof 40 5 was set by-th-e

University of Southern Califor
nia In 1938 and has been tied sever-
al

"
times.

The University of Houston, tralP
lngv Texas by fixe yards, Mas
clocked In 40.4, also bettering the
world mark. ,

LeamonKlne. University of Gal-- "

lfprnia ffeshman, won the 100-yar-

dash In 8 4 seconds, equalling the
national college freshman' mark
held by several sprinters. "

The discliS was ,won,Ty, JlmJ
Mathiat. Occidental; at 164 7cet
Pes Koch of USC second.on
163 3 . .'

Will Wright, former USC star
now running for the Los Angeles

VAC, won the 120 high hurdles in
'14 1

A blazing anchor lap by Dick
Focrster gae the University of
Texas the two-mi- le relay In a
blanket finish with Bill Weiss of
the Los Angeles AC and Ev Trader
of Occidental. The Longhorns were
clocked In 7 minutes 33 S seconds,
a new relays record.-- LAAC was
timed at 7 minutes 33 7 seconds
and Occidental In 7 mlnulcs 34 sec
onds All three times were faster
than the old mark of 7 minutes
351 seconds set lust ear by the
LAAC. '

Threat To Records
ABILENE. Tex . May 21 UV-N- ew

track records stand an excellent
chance of being marked up here
during the 4lh, annual National as
sociatlon or Intercollegiate Athlet
les meet June 3--4

HUTCHINSON, Kan (SCi
JohnCurtis of Howard County Jun-
ior College won third place In both
the 100 yard and 220-ya- dashesat
the National Junior College Track
Tournamenthere Saturdaynight.

Another Texan.Tred Renter of
Victoria, placed first In both events,
and Kansan, Larry I'rlend of
Dodge Citj-- j was second In eachof
tho races.

Router's winning times were 10
seconds In the century and 21.9 in
the 220. His 20 points tied him with
Hoy Faulstlck of Concordia, N.Y
and Volllo Wllllams'of Victoria for
Itlgli-pol- honors of the national
tourney .

Curtis 12 poll rankedthe HCJC
Ihlcle ilxth-amon- g the top scorers.

Tho 12 points also gave HCJC 15th
PUce In the injiet which was won by
Victoria v,Uli 01 points. McCook,

SchoolboysWith Braves

m

Tenn, 'indBob RosburgfSan Frarj-clsc-o,

vjere tied for third at 206.

Jackie purke, KJaraesha Lake, N.

Yand Doug Hlgglns, Midland,
were'next with.207's.

Maxwell shot 67 on each of his
first two roundsand led at the end
of 36 boles with a 134. His Saturday
score' was 71.

The 3 lovvieoran:
Dick Mayer.

at. reieriourg, rua. .... , -j jot
uuiJHMeiwej

Bll c Borinr ...... ... 304
Cbandler Harper.

Chattanooga.Teno-- ... .. 3M
Bob Roiburi,

Sa Fraoclico. . . . ... TMt-f- T SOt
Jackie Burke Jr ,

Ktameiha Lake.NT. ... MT
Dour lllcilna.

Midland, Tex . ... 30T
Dr. Cerj Mlddlrcotf,

Klametba Lake n T
Henry Kanaom

Bt. Andrewe. HU ... IJ.T0.T3 304
Peter Thomson.

Melbourne,- - Australia. ... Tori-s-3-

Doux Ford.
Klameiha tiki N T--

Clene Uttler.
Palm EorlOfl. CM, 310

Dud llolicher. .
Apole alltr. CaUt .. , . 310

Brlc Monti. ' . .
.. Loi Alieelei. i. ..a...., .
i'aul McQuIr. "

' - CwRK" 'VT'
. IMi.n-3- 10

Mtk- - TetchUk
Xlthoptfr NX. . .....:ftT
SanduikT, Ohio, ......

rrti wimpitr,
IndUnapolU .....

rrarii? Blranihin.
Tnl.t1rt Oh In . ,.,... TM ll 313

TftWwn T3aTMA a

qharioti?.M c. ..'. 313
Oeorte Baxer,
, Cincinnati. , ..!., 113
Mlk Xrak

LoulirlUe Kr

JcxasAAU Trade
CojitcstsSlated

HOUSTON. May 21 WV The Text;
as AAU iracK ana iieia cnampion-shin- s

will be held here June 10.
Emmett Brurtson, Rice track coach
and chairman of the Track Com-

mittee of the Gulf Coast AAU, an-

nounced today, '
The outstandingtrack and field

athletes of Texas 'and "Oklahoma
are.expectedto enter,

There will be 16 Individual
events and the 440 and mile relay
races. There also will be three
special events for women.

Cafs, Shreveport
Spjit Doubleheadcr

FOnr WORTH. May 21 WV--The

ShreveportSports and Fort worth
Cats split a doubleheadcrtonight
as Bill Trcmel and Danny McDe-vl- tt

exchanged lt shutouts.
Trcmel .presided as the Sports

look the opener,1-- .and McDevltt
served for Fort Worth's 2--0 trium-
ph in the seven-lnjtln- g second tilt
that gave thu Cats the scries,
three games to one.

Nebvwas second with 424 points.

Other top scoring Individuals
were Friend with 16 points for the
second places in the 100 and 220,.

and Lee Godsy of Hannlbal-La-Grang-

Mo, with 15 points.
In reachingthe finals. Curtis ran

second In his heat livthc 100-yar-d

preliminaries and also was second
to Rauterin the semi-fina- l. la the
220, Curtis took first place in his
preliminary heat, but in the aeinl-fina- ls

her became III after the first
100 yards and finished third to
qualify. Reuter turned the best
qualifying tlmaa In both events., 10
seconds flat in the 100 and 2X3 sec-
onds In the 220. .

Other team scores Included Gar-
den City, Kan., 33;. Hutchinson,
Kan., 37 and ti; Dodge, City, Kan,
32; and Coffeyvllle, Kan, 2ft

Curtis TakesThirtf Places
In 100,220At Hutchinson

h

Spring Brava baiaball teim.Thay
Jam Evant and'MtlvIn Stawart

'

SenatorsBlank ,

RedSox By 1-
-0

WASHINGTON. May Zl' Ul A

ball that"bounded off pitcher Ellis
Kinder'! glove, in the last half, of

lMe.l2th 4nnlng'1et Pedrt Ramos
home with the "run that gayer.the
Washington Senatorsa 1-- victory
over the Boston Red Sox tonight.

The play came one inning after
Boston's Jackie Jensenand Wash-

ington's Mickey McDermott en-

gaged in a brief exchange of
punches that ended in their being
expelledfrom the game.

Boston filled the. bases in the
first and second inning but could
not score.

The payoff In the 12th came aft-

er Ramos walked and Juan Dells
singled him to third. 'Ed 'FltiGer--
ald hit a pitch to Ellis Kinder on
the mound.'The bait bounced oft
KIndcr's clove to Grady Hatton at
second base and the-- run s&red.
BOSTON .WASHINGTON

AB II TO AToat. 3b 10 0 1

Qoodmaa. Dells. 3b S 3 0 1
b S I 1 4 FtUQ'ld.e t O 10 0

St pn nsJf 110 0 Runnels3b 4 1 0 4
PlersaU,ff 3 "0 1 0 Vernon, lb i I 11 0
Zauciiln hr 0-- 0 IS o Bujdt. ct s 1.1 0
JemenTl 4 3M 0 Paula, rl i 3 3 0
Hatton.3b 0 0 0 0 Umpa'tt It 1 3' 0
JooiUu 04 Ro. 3. 1 10 1

White. 4 ti 4&1OrattU . 0., 0 0
Klaus, la 3 ( 0 oJtUnif. u 1 -- 0. 3 O

u.l. a A n A B IT n fl
ctpclo, illf'O4- -

1 oMcOer.arf'3 'O '43
niiAn- . Ramos, n Or Jl I o

rF-ll-e 5 t" 3 0 "
Brewer. d4 0A 4
Kinder..!) 0 0 0 0 ,, "
k T.U1 4t,tU'lA TeTtati- -

our lor Klaus In lOtt.
None out when wlnnlnt runCscored

Batten mm mm aa aaa a
oWaibiotUn l -- . oo out oo eor--

E Rlg, aoodraaif White 3.
McDermott RD1- - ritjClcrald, n.

LetVj-nAst- HflWaihlrmton JJv BB'-Pa- s.
cual.Mcr)ermott-3Brawe- r SU'Klnder U
BO Paecual I, BeJcr' 4. McBirmott
IU Brwer I In. r.l.l Klnrfrr I In 1.1
inone out ih llUit. Vjiirual ln. T. ilt--
DermoU 1 In c 3 RlioijO ln.C3,

hv, sunder i- -i aacoaiMcDOmott Ramob 0 Wllamos
i. LV)nder uai Boar.

lUnge. Bummjra. T 1111. I'gS.MT,
ED! laitrt alter' Raines. M wasbliilen
tide ol box Urea lines ol lead

HackefClose

To No-Hitt-
er

MILWAUKEE, May 21 U1
George Crowe's plnch-hl- t homer
with one out In thf ninth ruined
a no-hl- t, no-ru- n game this after-
noon for veteran WarrcifHacker
of the Chicago Cubs. Rut Hacker
ended up with a one-h- it master
piece and a 2--1 triumph over the
Milwaukee Braves.

Hacker had faced Just 26 men-o-ne
over par vvhen Manager

Charlie Grimm sent Crowe In to
bat for pitcher Chct Nichols in the
nunc, urowe's four-Dagg- er over
th(i right field fence was his first
homer of the jear.

CHICAGO MILWArXKR
AB II O A AB II O A

MlkSIS U 3 I 4 o Bruion CI 4 O 0
naker 3b 3 1 1 O'Con 11,1b 4 0 3
Jacktonjb 4 .0- - 0 3Tanner.lt 3 0 1
Bauer. II 4 i 0 Aaron, rl 3 0 3
Klni, II 0 0 1 OPaiko. lb 3 0 0
naati.lt 4 0 0 ILoian.lt 10 1

Foody, lb 4 3 It o Adcock. lb a 0 15
ChlU. e 4 0 0 0 White, o - 1 0 1
Bolter ct 1 1 t 0 Nichols. D 3 0 1

Hacker, p. 1 1 0 3 aCrova 1 0
Tlala It 4 Tt 1 Telala ."M io M

a Homered lor Nichols In tth. . . 4 Ml J
Mllwaake 0OI too '01 I

R Mlktls Fondy, Crow E Aaron n
RBI- - Fondy Crow. SB Foody HR

Fondy. Crow, DP Loan O Connetl and
Aiicock o . Milwaukee 1 BB
Hacker 1 .Nichols 1 SO Nichols 3
itarafr i, mcnoia 1 1.1

1111. V Cnieln. PtnellL Boa.
less, Oorman T--l It.

Houston Edges
Indians By 6-- 5

OKLAHOMA CITV, May 21
pulled a 6--5 TexasLeague'

verdict out of the fire over Okla
homa City tonight to hand the In
dlans their 13th one-ru-n loss in 14
games so far this season.

Herbe Adams opened the top of
me ninin wun a single, was tacrl
ncea io second and scored on
Willie Brown's, single Jq, nut the,
Buita in ironi auer ihcs
Buffs in front after they tied it up
the Inning before.
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WUlUmrsA 101 M 31. a A JO JM
Ttrtui oa no 3 41 a 111 J73
LotVo.CM rr ii .1 3 33 JMBkit,Rb 61 II 31 J 3 14 JM

, Tf MM 1 a 31 JOT
Jlmln.M14 .nun s T31 J4Plcktm.Uldi 11 4 3 I JM I
LaUSA II x 114
artir. Be M i i 4 ii jniMRntpp.Rai 1 M 30 14 JM
Mrar.cr lot 34 M a it jitMIT 4 .150
E Oiorlo SA 03 35 31 I 30 .141' Tranki not 33 T Ii 1 T J44
Harrljt.04 1 M 31 11 .131
Jardan Art II M H 1 34 .111
Coottf.BA M It 31 t .131
Tuekrr.Cir ) 13 31. ail JiiLAaront.Boi (V 10 !" jnCtacatar. Art 13 I 4 i i jii
Heclo, hcb O 15 IT St 4 JMJrfkaAn r? friT 94 11 11T JIT
P Otorto.Carw M 34 M' 1 IS JM
Whlta.Roa M 33 M 3 31 JM
CoaUBA 1 It .314
Ouarlnonob M t 31 3 14 J31SeekHob 44 T IV a t jitBord.Art ' Ktlll a .lis
miuiui.BS M 11 3T l is' JIIT Pomall Car ia 3 s i a .inRomaro,Hob --It'll s .313
Dawcom.Art IT ST 11 J10
Aldaubal Hob ! 13 3t 11 .310
Brewer SA 103 35 33 T JM
PaTta.Boi I .1 Tl I 7 JM
Coitallo.Ba M 34 3t2 3 It .101
b. Buroa, car 10 3 3 1 1 JM
Junco. IIBb 15 II 35 IS .314
Hobba. BA 100 IT 3t 4 31 ,3M
Cappi. Mid. M II 31 1 10 .381
wiuon. a c.A. MSI a.mi

T 1 3 JM
Blancnard Uld SB I 14 a,mo
Poppell, ns Tt 31 33 a .371
waus. Art 04 M M 14 JTT
Roaell. Hob SO 14 31 t .375
Dicko, BA 31 1 t t .3T1

I 31 M I .3M
Phillip. Od 'Tt It 11 It .301
Deckman. Mid IT It 31,4 t .341
Sealei. Mid. Od ST T 11 1 IJIIDial. Od H II 35 15 .300
'Jones. Mid tt 14 31 4 .251
Do. BS tl I 1 11 .3S5
Cbeeia. Art 1 14 31 I .350
Brtnrr. Mid T3 II II 11 am
Loomir, ba 4 I 1 330
Ackers. Od IT 15(31 l II .117
Aaima. Jioi IT 14 l 11 JM

Hermi, KM 11 I 11 3 Ct .311
York. Od 31 t I Jr a tilltl 11 It M .!at ibis 3 10 .MT
Hauradmi BA Jl All 4 1 .3M
Martinet; BS T .litArtraauv hob 4 .301
Crux, Hob at-- a s a .inArea. (Rot Tt 11 I .MT
Kenntraer. BS 60 1.10 11 MT
Wosteh. Car i 3 MT
EtxtL Car T 1 1 .141
Casslo, Roa 31 1 1 1 110
Sells. Od 1 1
Rublno. Hob 1 .000
Deb. Od 1 noo
Dyer,, Car 1 .000
EaxlcrL 8 A .000

PITCHrNO RECORDS
Nam. Clab W L IP II ER BB SO
awanson.Mid .... 4 41 31
Skewltt Car 1 IT 11
nilra. Roa 3 21. II
Kenaxa Art 3 31 II
Barr. BS . w. 3
Peterson. Roa n, . 1
Atkinson SA . 1

Ramos. Mid . 1
MlUer. sa' .!; . 1
Pranks, Roa . .. T
lounx An ...
Boto. Mid ..I..-- 4

McNesL Art ..,, 4
Chester, Art . .3 1
DlCesare BS ... 4t rornan CliS... 4 a 41 4 23
Romero, nob I l i.ii n 3
oimone. noa ...... 3 1 31 i it 11 25
PIckcnsj-Ml- d 1 I' ii ii I 14
naca. sa ...,.i. 3 1 31 IT T is 10
Ouerri, SA 3 3 4T tl 35 M
(Tonialet. Od 3 3 44 II 45 it illnoa ...... 3 a M 41 11 II 31
nMUMia....,f 1 3 35 14 M 11
Malone SA ., ...; 3 rU to 2 IT 34
AVne. 8A '. .."-..-. I in "an la IT 34
Owen. BA .vsAa. 3 3-- M 11 I IT S
Tckr Od t..,,. 1. t n ii n 10 IT
rjtr.le.lt.- - Art '.... 1 ly'O It II 10 10
socha. Od . l i. 2 m io T IOrtU. Od 3 y 5. 4 ii MS4
Raioey.-bs,,.j-

..
3 1 . 41. JU 31 ,13 438Llndser'taV !?!. a ii i4 2i Mi 11

Herrlna Car; ,.,1 a ji ii ft'.Ortlt, Hob J 3 5 41 4T 29 (11 1

D Fornall. Car. 1 3 Al 61 14, II 2
Hrrnacdrt, Hob- - 1 3 IT tl 31 11 31

Ktrom&Al." CVl .1 4 43 St 34--

IT 13 3
Baea. Jlb , I 1 II tl 11 XT tGarcia Roa 4 3 14 II t a
naatrT,Mid 0 3 1 Mill li 4
McElreth BA 0 a 11 M 10 4 13
uruuv, Mia - 14 1 23 10 10
VMjil. Hob-S- 0 1 It 31 IT IIBlm. BS I I l 17 10, 11
Brown Car 0 .1 14 31 II' .13
Swrarlnten. SA t 'l, H' 13 10 .11
Jim met. Car-B- 0..T 11 "ii I 4

mod 6 I r 4
Marciues Hob J'J t 3
Nanes, Ros-ca-r , i 4 1?Jonri a , I 1 3. 2 1

Hoosa, AftVu o 0 is
Fuqua, Od 0 0 11
Reed.. Hob t a ti
Roberson Mid 0 o T
Untnrd. Art . 0 0 T
ronme, BA 0 0 tHarrington. Car a 0 4

Tho Associated Pren
blankedMidland 3--0 Sat-

urday andbecamethe secondteam
to win a spot in the High

Baseball Tournament at
Austin June 3.

Eight Class AA chools play in
the meet. Amarillo clinched a
place earlier by beating El Paso
Austin two straight in their best-o-f

- three bl r district series.The
scoreswere 6--5 and 4--

" Two other games, which
have decided champion-
ships were postponed Saturday be-
cause of wet grounds.They "Were
Waco at Garland and Henderson)
at Park.

Waco beat Garland T--0 in the
first game. Their second game
was re-s- for Monday at Garland.
A third, if necessary,is scheduled
Tuesdayat Uarland.

Paris defeatedHenderson 2 In
the first game.Their series Is to be
resumedMonday at Paris. Athlrd
game, if necessary,Is to be played
Wednesday at a site to be decided
by a coln'flJp following Monday's
game.. ,

Here's how the other
series stand:

Dallas Adamson beat.Tort Worth
North Side 0 In the first game.
They play the second at Fort
Worth Monday night and the third,
if needed, at Dallas Tuesday,

Port Arthur and Bay town are
Utmt with one victory each, Bay--j
town won the first game W. Prt

I the second 2-- Their decid
J tag contest is Tuesday.

Sm Ao . Art 3.

8m Aal 3, Artt 3
MMhHHt I, CulM I
HOBSI lli 9HT Bp3C
BotwaU I. CWM 3

WT-N- M LEAGUE
Pimps I. XmirUlo 4
PlttiiTliw 4. Lubbock J
AblMni IT lbnirrrti

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shroriport T, rrt Wortti 0
Btanmoat 4. DUi 3
Hoaiton , Oklihomi Cttr I
8hrtTvrt T fh Wortb'0--

NATIONAL LEAGUE
H Tirk 3. PlMnbunh 3
Clnclnnttl t. Bt, LovU a
Brooklra . PhlUdtlDhli 4
CM.if.fcituw.Bk.

Chleiio ...,..,t.... M.JTl W
St. LomU ...,.....1V,M 11 'MA
Mnw&utr ..1 1T It .4M tVa
Clnclnnttl 14 11 .4HVJ1 .piutburin ........ ii jj.-j- jj inhllaalphil .10 ju it

MTNDAT-- H OKUt
Phndlphla it Brooklyn Meyer (04)

Yi. Kriklnl (5--1 .
BtW I0IK It PlltAorirh - Antoriera

JJli(-4- ) Oonut

Statej.Hob

Burntjfld

Abilene

'State
School

Sould

Arthur

Bowman
1 na ld(M).

St. Lnuti-a- t Cincinnati 111 Arnifs fl--

and Jackson (Ml rw tinman it-g-) and,. ICllmnlelnrl.il or MdalK ).

Cblcaas at Milwaukee Jones (S--l) ti.
AJYiEKIv,AN UBAUUBV

Detroit 3,. ClTland.3
New Tork I BtUlmAr 4
Chlf T, Kansas CltT 4 ""
waaDinitoa l soaion n

Wis test Pd Behind
New Tk ii ir j
Cleveland .,..,. .31 on
chlcaro , II' il
Detroit .,...,,... JM
Washington-- .,,...,. ,4M
noeton ..,,. ,.M '41T
ICansaa City ........,.11 Jt4 ttjsaiumoro 10 JOS

anNDATrs hames
Cl'Ttland at Detroit Wynn (J-- T.Oerrer O-- - 'Baltlmer at New TorkJ (at Pallea

1 and Johnson (0-- Tl. Lopat 1

and Ford ,

Brstrm it WashioiUm ' Nixon (4-- Tt.
Btobbi

Kansas City it Chleit-- fl) Xerinir
(VI) and Oecearelll (tQ) Tl, Harthmap
(3 3) and Fornleles ).

Houston Shades

Texas Runners ,

By BILL BECKER
LOS ANGELES (Al Wes Saatee

is, still looking for that
mile and the natfenal half-mil-e rat-
ing chart is a Jumbled sjesstoday
alter the lStantuial Los Angeles
Coliseum0'Relays Friday night

Santee, given only fair pacing
and competition, ran the featured
mile in 4:05J.But the racethat cap!
hired the fancy of 56473 largest
track crowd of the season was the
free-wheeli- 880 that saw Ron y,

Vlllanova freshman,winning
on a disqualification in 1:50.5.

The half-mil-e was a heartbreaker
for Pittsburgh's Arnie Sowell. who
was in command until the'final turn
when he was headedfiyiTom Court-
ney of Fordham.Courtneywent on
to cross the finish line flrs&but the
Judges ruled be cut in too .closely
ana gave we victory to iieianey,
who was about twolyardj Jack '

In the collegiate relays, the Uni
versity of Houston s crack four--
some of Doyle Jories. Jerry Beck.
Danny Boone and Larry McBride
reeled off sparkling win. In the
440-ya- and 88fryard events. The
times were 40.8 and 1:25. McBride,
Houston s anchor man, laid out of
the 100-van-T dash to assure vie.
tory over the University of Texas'
nam, wmcrr nasa 40.4 mark pend
lnR2approvaj "

The century, as expected, was
won fcy Ndrthwestern'sJim Golli-da- y

,ta 9,6. Seven false starts
slo'wcd the race and resulted In

disqualificationof An-
dy Stanfleld, New York Pioneer
Club veteran,,and John Haines of
Pennrylvanla. DeanSmlt of Tex-
as; and Art Pollard. Penn'State,
were second and third..

Stanfleld repeated as 220-yar-d

low hurdles winner. Jle won by
Inches from Illinois' Les. Thom-
son In 23.3. Thomas-- In 14 Oat

Oklahoma A&M. . sp a r k e by
J. Q. Mastihurns 443 anchor lap,
reeled off a victory In the
mile relay. UCLA edgedMichigan
In the twcmllerrelay in

Houston Reagan beat defending
state champion Austin Travk 8--3

in the first gameatHouston. They
finish play at Austin Monday with'
a doubleheadcr,If necessary.

Corpus Christl Ray beat McAUen
11-- 6 Irf-t- he first game. They may
the second gameand third, if necd--
ea, vteanesaay, oom at Corpus
Christl. V

Abilene and Midland went into
Saturday's contest at Abilene tied

1 in the series. It was pitcher
II. P. Hawkins' second straight
shutout of Midland, lie gave only
two hits.

Midland won the first same 3--

but Hawkins set the Bulldog? down
In the second 4--0 on a three-h- it

shutout. It was Hawkins,', 11th
siraigni victory for- - the year
againstno losses. Abilene has won
rs games.'lost four and tied one
thk season. t

JohnnyAdams Rides
His 3,000th Winntr

CHICAGO, May 21 W-Jo-ckey

Johnny Adams, grand-
father, today rode hk 3.000th win
ner to attain a goal reached by
only three other American thor
oughbredriders.

Adams, a native of Iola. Kan..
hit the 3.000 mark aboard Mister
Black In the 25.000 added.Conti-
nental Handicap, feature of the
day's naimoraUprograiri1, Wash
lugioa rar&.

MIDLAND BLANKED

AbileneWinsSpot
In StateTourney

raHy tai Mm bUUi te(g trMMt
Lssm JaWVaVsv VpOllSp tTfa) aVVarB VVHIHV

uvgr aHaVlt MMI HHp A affiTVB9vHH
tfiiitjr aWlaivf ilia) is'SsrTsiBia

yniti J AAnUtiUftataJ mm Fblmm

Recto's tripi wltfa two m aad M-n- y

Junee'ssaerifka btvt to count
three runs in the top half of the
ninth, a seriesof developments that
cantedawrethan a fewfans to head
for the exits.
..But the Cops were far from
through.They get two runners (Jlrt
Barr and Frank illUngs) aboard
fotTJlrn Zapp and Big 'Un slapped
his 11th home, run over Ote cemer
field barrlerto tie (hef cotjnt.

That blow femporsrlly demoral-Ue- d
the Hobbrclub. JJrrors by Ce.

ell Argudln an47ulIo Delatefreper--
A
Hem in ab b h re aArgudin 3b 1 I 3 I 4Reclo ii , a 1I1SJunto e a J 0 4 0
Delatorra 3b a 0 0 11Menassall ....,0... 3 O4O0Aldabl ef .,..7.,.ew.... 1 113 0
RoaeU rt : a a l
2ec It 3 !M a e
RM lb'...ft1..,.,.T... o a e
OTaM d .,. r., .,....,.t a 1 0 a 4
Kernandti p .' i...i.. 0 o o a a

T4all rinmi rr r SI Mxlltwo out wben.wtnnsng run. scored.
BIO SPXINQ tt) . AB ft H ro A.
Poppell Ob r,t,vr,f ,rf a 4 s a
Barr lb ?1 4r IBllllngi It 3.3 1 a I
Martin 3b ........L....,,.,.1 0, O 1 4Zapp rt . ...... ,,,,,l,., a i a a e
CAball'ro O ,. 4 3 0 13postii et .... i. ,.., 4 p i o a
sabarl as ....,, StallA Martlnei O-- OlOlO A

B Kenaamer ..... ,..., i triDlCesar p .,.,... . , 3 6 0 0 1
mas a a a n itA Walked tor Babarl'bi'lUl.

n ran ror uarunea in nhn.s ...,.,..,, Ma tot mi a
Blr Bartar ... Ml til M4 iArenrfm. TlelafArr r?ahaflpA Ah.
telo. RBt-Arrtd- ln a. Reclo a Joneo.OrtK.
Barr, zapp t. CoateUs, DlCesare. R
isacx. coaieuo 3B Rosen. Argndla, Re-
clo. PonbaU. HR Zami-- SB Cahallara--
Bae Junco. DICeiare Lett Hobba I. BlcSpring 11. BB off Ortla t. DICeiare I.
BO b Ortli 4, DlCesare t H
o tor I In I VI: Hernandea.a for traioter onii wp ortla. u BtOo and
I?01mai. I 3:43. A 131.

JayhawksWin 4th
StraighfChampionship

LARENCE. .Kan.. May 2tThe powerful University of Kan-
sas" Jayhawks, jhorlng In all but
one event; swept to their fourth
successiveBig Seven vOBference
track and-fie-ld championship with'
a record total of 173 points today.

Oklahoma placed secondtoday
with 104 points, followed by MU-sour- !,

102; Iowa State 25 2--

Kansas State, 23; Colorado, 22,
and Nebraska15 1--3.

COP SCHEDULE-FO-
R

THE WEEK

SUNDAT At Odtasa.
MONOAT-- At Odessa
TUESDAY At' Odetsl -
WEDNSSDATJ-Odeia- a Rr. .
THtTRftDAT OdessaBar.
FRIDAY RoawairHlr. , t

SATURDAY-rRoawt- Here.

3
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always

always

you'll find them all her.
Priced from , -

and up

(

new patterns yeu'll find
eur selection of

exactly what he'll
graduation.

o

mltted LbU CaValrtre
1, -

aUra

Ttmy MarUtter, ia to bavt fer Mtv

and Ortk, has (etve all
the way on the rnetirrd fer Hobbs,
cheeked the dutiesto Svelte Hero- -
aBdei.

Artie DiCesare then madesrire
of his Of meund win of the tea--
son by hitting' a fly Ball to right
field tha,t Permitted.Caballero to
scoot him. T.uU Justmade KJaV the.
skln.of Ws teeth asMartin Kosell's
throw was. a bit wWe. ,

ThtMBMi.'was Bin and tuelr until
Recta'sblew.jn t&e Buth.It wasthe!
iirsi win , m xor Big
Spring over.3Iobb. v

DIAMONtTDUST The nHehers
had botyv Bight, afield, getting a
totu ot miae rwwtng cnanees be-
tweenthem . . . Jim Darr.-wh- o went
Is, to play fjrst basefc; Big SprlBf,
collected four basehits",-;-, , One of
his blows was-- pepper0that fell
Jut back of Ortk . . . Ortk
throughout the , game at Umpire
Jim Bello's decisions' . . .Taul Bus-selP- of

1911 Wood wasthe lucky par-
ty who took part in tMe-'atr- K
RkhT stunt . . . HU take'anteunted
to l2.70v ., tpp'STbomerun Wa

orful or

wide
want

beefed

For'Co'mpkte Rif,
SummerHtof

NEW

tNwrfvt.i(litllcolly dilned. 4--

adjistebla grrllo aivslr toafrol atnpsr
(ilngl sdonly) proridu cpllly

draH-Ir-o cooHaa. AH at!, la.
McttHy wildid, ena-plo- coblnal 1

Kssiaisrloai imnal Unltk. flulh window.,
awiHog. Ho ovHld Ivppoti tiH)ry.

' Adlgitebl strl lroahi.v,.

t n

lalSBaalalaaaaaaH 3 spmat
cooU I
hi.
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tacary.

FREE Matk
son Air
IO days. ,

, PHILLIPS
3T,Johnn o

cool, casualsport shirts
gift appreciated,

practical, a

to from shopping

. . . whether he for col

patterns more-subdue- d

$2.79

Neckwear

In
fer

W.150

to'

OtHe

season

from

the

joes

worth W8 to The
to Ctosea tottaV, ithere Mlmtoia

y, k set to haart . . MeTl ha
hk third win . r a
JM phis hitter for Bprtog lajst
year, ta set to matte hit 1MB
Wth the Bigf Siartaiers, t
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aftor
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Big
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MOML
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WINDOW FAN MODKS
v

saotor wrsporonV olr t4r. WtlnHy
rooat or 2 rooais. IWlk wAoltaw atMa.

Haoiry govt tloil lablail stattlwja ()
eeeail. No) exrlsM lfailt3 ratoobl Mta '

WINDOW FAN MOOfU
CALL US FOR SIRViCI

ON ALL MAKES
Cunvaa Cejver With Mh Law.

Cenditlencr seld .within th next
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Dial 44271
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Give Him A Belt . .
Cheesefrom a wide selection ef famous makes In
both leather and the popular stretch belt. Every
width, choice of colors, all sizes.

$1.00 to $2.50
He'll LoVe Jewelry . . .
Cuff Links and Tie Ears In almost every
able design. A sure hit with the graduate.

- $1.00 to $5.00
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Yanks Easily
jCup Winners
, ,." By STERLING SLAPPEY

ST. ANDREWS, ScotlandnMay.21 W The United Statestook the
"Walker Cup for the 14th. time today Jn 15 tftcs with an almost embar-
rassingly easy 10-- golf victory ox'epthe British.

Only once before have the Americans won by such a margin In
England.That was 1930 at $and!ch when pobby Jones,FrancisOulmet
and the othersoi that downed the ficots, English, and Irish
by a similar .10--2 marglm

Of all the American victories today, thV two which shocked Britons
the most were Harvle Ward 6 and 3 margin over Bonnie White of
Liverpool, and Don Cherry's 5 and 4 victory over Joe' Carr of Dublin.

White, had never lost In Walker Cup singles. Carr is all but unanlo
' mouslyconsldcrcdthe bestamateur

BlacksDefeat

Goldsr53-5-0

The Big Spring High School ea-
ger, who completed tnclr first
week of workouts with an" tntra-aqua- d

game, Friday, will climax
their work,wlth a 4:30 contestnext
Friday afternoon with the Ekes.

Coach Johnny Johnson has had
S2 boys register fox the two weeks
of drill. Of that group, only two
Jimmy Bice -- and1 LcRoy XeFevre
j are lottermen. "Neither was a
regular-la-st 'season.

JanLaudermtlK, who will be the
Steers' 'tallyman' next season,has
been unable' to. work out due to
home chores.However, he may re
port Monday.

Although he Is already
Jan is only a freshman.

In Friday's A game, the Blacks
rallied to defeat theGolds, 53-5-0.

after trailing by,nine points a.t half
ume. .

LeFevre pacedthe Blacks'tb the
win with 27 points. Bice- - pacedthe

. Ins with 18.
The Blacks overtook the Golds

O midway In the last .period after
trailing at thg end of the third pe
riod, U-4-

Bice scored14 of his points in the
first half. Mike Musgtove tossed In
17 pointyior tne losers,n or wnicn
came In the last half, while Char
ley Johnson 'lent' a big shoulder to
the wheel In the Blacks' efforts
wrtk 16 points. q

Lloyd Harrison, although
he scored but twd points, loSked to
'advantageon defense forthe Golds'.
"ln a B game, the'BIacks defeat
cd the Golds." 65-4-1. Robert Shelton
fiad.25' points andf Billy Bluhn 18
for the winnes while David Mcln- -
ure couecicaZ5 lor tne losers.
BLACK 111)
X3on Anderson
Dan LareUdr
lRor LcFerr
T Zj. Kennedy
C3i&rls-Jotuuo- ,

Jul UcdllUl
TU1 .

COLDS M
Marrta --Woolin
Jim Klwbrtcr t.Jimmy Bin
MU Uniirdr
Lloyd Harrison
Trmnk Hardtttr .

TaUJi
irrs-oo-ida si Bflcti is.
BLACKS (13)
BUlriPlahm
diaries Nine
Robert fi&elton

'"BUIt S.UrtUt
Adralan OeOriilcsr
SUUu Harnu

T.UU
COLD (II)
nui Eiiiott
Jimmy Campbell
Jcrrr Rlchardioa
Sarld Mclntlra tGlesa Whlulactaa
Calrta Bordolike- -

lrrs Biai 3i ooUttiT.

FT--

13
37l

13

rr--

,rc ft--

FT--

Yanks Bowl Over".
.Baltimore,
' NEW YORK, May 21 tB Eddie

liftttbe Ne.w Yankees apiet wilh
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HaplessCosden
SeventhStraightContest

The haplessBig Spring Cosden
Cops took it the chin Fri-
day, a 16--6 decision

the Sports skid
to the Lbnghorn League cellar.

The Cops were never in the ball
led, 7-- before Big

Spring finally scratched and
added to its advantage.
Peters, recently released

by pitched the al-
though he hadto hae help from
Kay Romero. etcrs the
seventh, after giving up seven

Spring
Kalph Atkinson started on the

bill for Big Spring but no
mystery the visitors. was
bombed out of sight In fourth,
wfceg tfee Sports exploded for five

Menasse, with; Hobbs on a
ftv- - apparentlywon Ic

bit a home run,
teuMe d two (ingles and

.arWCeeteUa. spelled Arkln-e- a

M tbe for Spring--.

tpere'iwttkk tWfd of the

jr, (be JmuNMUter coming in

on this side of the Atlantic

fZl

Yesterday the Americans swept
the four foursomes matches for
the first time ik Walter Cup com.--

setltlon Britain. But that did
not shock the British as much
as the defeatsof White and Carr.

Ward, of San Francisco, has a
perfect record Jn four Walker Cup
matches.Chefry, oft Wichita $lls,
Tex., Is unbeaten.Jn two.

Other scores today were: Billy
Joe Pattern, Morgantpn, N. C, de

Phil Scrutton, England,
and 1. "

Richard Tost, Portland, Ore.,
defeated John Llewlyan Morgan,
Wales, 8 and 7. r ,

, James.Jackson, St. Louis, de-

featedCecil Ewlng, Ireland, 6 and
4.

Bruce Cudd, Portland,.Ore., de
feated.Ernest Jllllward, fcnguncj,

p.

David Scotland, defeated
Joe Conrad, San Antonio, Tex

Ian- Caldwell. England, defeated
Dale Morey, Indianapolis, p.

American margins were so big
and'victories so easy, while Brit-
ish margins so narrow, that
the 1955 Walker Cup hardly could
be called a competition.

The slim of less than
4.000 Scots which knew its golf
well was all that turned out to-
day after the British lost aU four
two-ba-ll matchesyesterday.There

no- - records of a smaller
crowd.

The sifnnce no discredit or
discounts;?to the Americans It
,J(fs came "(rom a jrestfalien

fbr map, had plenty of friends', in
Britain, and they were described
in TVoroadcasts as-- the" rrrost pop
ular .squad ever to play In this
island.

Cherry said after his
with Carr: "My first shoot
Ing the best golf I ever did.
Winning over Carr is a rare pleas
ure." "

Les Fleming. Adds
To Batting Lead

DALLAS. May 21 Les
Fleming,Shreveport'scloutirtg first
baseman,added 10 points to hlsi
batting average last week
othersftaltered andhe.now
a healthylead in the TexasLeague
hitting race.

.got .seven hits in 16 times
at bat to boost his averageto .375.
Thfff llMrnt "rfnilar". to him l

Harry Schwegman,'Fort Worth,
.36?..; . a . )

FlRmlrlg is cne of 23 prayers
,300 of "better.. '.

The pitchers are doing, well. The
league fha,y have several
winners this "feas'on.
,(Re'd) Murff of Dallas arftj Anile
Allans oi oinreveport have won

York ' intot f ig.ht the campaign
just one-quart- HSne.

Dave Boberts. San
rookie first baVeman..has beendo--

by Detroit knocked rihe In-- J most wIth .hI--s lUtf-- 9D-ii- 'n

of the Ahipriran TieuZ rts batUng 405, In runs
lead f5r thiirst time this month. 35; runs batted 42and--
.baltimobb new york US ilea lor secona place in
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Hacker7.Released.

Midland Club
MIDIAKD, May 21, (SO

Hacker, a pltcher-ln-flelde- r,

been by

Escobar", a rookie
from Cuba, the Tribe
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MORRIS MOLPHUS

Molphus Named

GjWXoach '.'
Morris Mqlphus has been-- named

high 'school principal and girls;
coach at Knott titlgh School
' In addition, he will continue to
serve as an assistantgrid mentor
tp Btll.Bolln.'who wlU.fiU thWual
job of superintendent and 'h,ead
coach.

As glrs' coach Molphus suc-
ceeds J T Lqu-e-. supermfendent.

Molphus Is a graduateof .Austin
College In Sherman. He. Is a na.
UVe of Van Alystlnc, Texas.

a

Title Fight Film
ScheduledFriday

The Rocky Marclano Don
Cockell championship bout will be
the added attraction with "Kiss Me
Deadly" at the Ritz this week.

The twin bill plays Friday and
Saturday. The entire fray Is pic
tured in the rilm, from the first
handshaketo Marciano'sTKO win
in the ninth round.
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DettonAnd Faketty
On TuesdayCard

A double main event will be
staged at the local wrestling arena'
Tuesdaynight,

Gene Detton, fast gaining'a repu-
tation around here for being an
impulsive and trigger-temper-ed in-

dividual, takes on Frank Faketty
in one of the'spotlighted matches.

King Kong Cox, Jr., and Maurlco
LaChappellc have It out in the
other featured go.

Jhe preliminary will
pit two grapplers from the Abi-
lene,area againsteachother. Tftgv
are BUI (Ace) Abbott and Gene'
Blakely.

Detton and Faketty became ed

,ln a name-callin- g brawl
here last week, at a time Detton
was officiating a match". The spec
tators sided with Faketty at the
time and many would like to see
Detton, brash, younger brother of
the respected Dory Detton, the
Amarilloxwrestllnir ImDrvsario.

It was the second argumentJe- -
ton has been involved in since he
began Serving in the capacity of
referee. He nrevloflslv came to
blows WStlftToro Perez.

Cox will, be making his second
appearane locally. He was com
mitted to make a return appear-
ance here several wccki ago cbut
suffered an injury and had to beg

fLucadello Is New '

Batting Leader .
By The Anocltted Prfit

Johnny Lucadello. Port Arthurs
peppery lnficldcr, has. taken oVerl
tne lead in uig btate League bat-
ting and also is making himself
felt in other departmentsgoverned
by a hefty bat.

The Seahawksecond basemanis
hitting a cool .400 on 46 hits in
115 times at the plate, and Included
flr 13 rlmihlpc fhflt tHvn rilm fho
leadershipin that department,too.

' He has driven in 35 runs just one
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M. LaCHAPPEULIj

off.
He'll, have his handfull with the

veteran LaChappellc, who Is gain-
ing qutto a following here. -
"Abbott and Bljkcly profess no

'fondness for one another.The two
are the rough-and-tou- .type who
have little truck with the scientific
grapplers. y

The sbov starts at p.m.

less.than the leader, RoySannerJ
Port Arthur outfielder. 1

Port
leading the league, fast Week witH

fine .402 but he slipped .395
fall Into second place.

Lea' Posado of- - Corpus
leads runs with 36 and
hits with 51. Dean Stafford of Cor-
pus Christl has home runs,
most.

Chris of Port Arthur
tops witH 48. Port
Arthur leads club with
.291, Ijort Arthur also tops 'club

with .965 and Waco next
with .963.
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SWIM WEAR
By Rugby

Brief or models. All colors, Boxer
models !h regular length short, short

Will

'"xxzzs i.

the
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BravesClash

With Midland
Cecil Hart'i Big Spring Braves

will entertain the Black
a p.m. baseballgame

at Steer Park today.--
The Braves, made up of

boys still In Lakevlew school, will
be seeking their second win In

three starts.
Either Allen Ear) Gilbert the

vcterarrHarry Dooley will toss the- -

game for the Big Springers.Dool
ey spent some time with the Big
Spring professional, club, two sea
sons ago .'played-- with-th-

KansasCity Monarchs.
Midland- - reporte'dly has oneK of

the strongestNegro In Welt
Texas and will be slightly. favored

defeat the Braves this after
"noon. .

o Admission prices have been peg
ged at50 and 25 cents. . ,.

Rice CagersAre
Tfee-Xo- p Tallw

HOUSTON, May 21 you
think fRIceohad tatf freshman
basketball team last winter take
a ganderat what'3 up. -

The 1955 freshmen had a boy
Jim KWby of Arthur wasfnanied Temple Tucker of Bowie,

a. to
to

Chrlstl
in Klrby in

11

Nleolosl Is
In

In battirfg
In

fielding is

eeoaaaaaaaaai

boxer

Midland
Indians. In 3

largely

or

teams

to

0

fl If
a.

coming

who soars 6 feet 10 Uinchcs, to
make ,it .gigantic. F.or ;ncxt winter
Coach Dun Suman has these boys
who haveIndicated they will attend
Rice

Tommy Roblt'allle, Graham, 6--

Bii Gary Griffin, Pampa,
Lyle Harger, Schrelner Institute,

Wade Wolfe, Lubbock. .6--

E. J. Mcllvain, Pampa, 6-- WA,
Preston.Houston MIlby, 6-- J. W.
Fite, Atlanta, 6--2; Bob Illgglns,
Houston Lamar, ,11, and Bernlc
Kapner, Houston San Jacinto, 0.

--
.
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SOCKS.
Holeproof Sox arett

available In 'dozens

of new colors,

'patternsand styles

In both stretch

--o -- and regular sox,

-

Ffom o

55c
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: ; ,0
9Pt(rs gives you .

mSny.new styles --

In elastics,

o leathers and

suedes.

$1.50
And Up

TIES

HandsomeTies
V

with the smart

paced patterns.

New colors.

$1.50
And Up
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Aggies Gain Two Griddtrs
DespiteSWC Probation ;

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.. May
21 UV-T- mofe athlete whose
letters of Intent to Teas A&M
were cancelled by --the. Southycst
Conference have announced tnclr
intentions of going to thef college
anyway

They are two Junior college
transfers Bob ;iendcnnen" of Kil-go- re

and MIckcyKoorico of Tyler.
They bring to soven 'those who
nave beenpublicly revealedas fol-
lowing through on the letters ot.ln-tcn- t.

' The number of boys Involved In
cancellationof the letters has not
been given outbut iheestimatehas
becnmore than 2a Coach Paul
Bryant of Texas ,A&M has said
more than' a dozen "havfl Informed
him they will come to the college.

The conference --

Jast weekend
placed A&M on' probation, wiped
Out the; letters qf Intent and forbade
It from participating ln post-seaso-n

contests. The action was for Viola
tion of recruitingrules.,

Bryant .said Don Usry, Cleburne,
end', and.Jodic Watson, Pasadena
end, had fold him they would stick
by their "letters of intent. They
were the onlv hnvx Yoveiilp hv
name by Bryant. Dlck'Goff, back,
JohnT)rakertackle, a"nd David Wil

DODGE

DODGE,

5

?r43

.a5C V rm v

Jf- -

Cf

Q--

w&$$

liams, end, of Houston Lamar, an-

nounced that they would go to
A&M anyway.

ScarboroughIs

NWOTC

Don Scarborough, son 'of Mrs,
Kenneth Manuel of Big Spring,has
beep named head football coach at
Northwestern S't&te Teachers Col-le- go

In Alva", Okla.

A former' end for the University
of ftilsa football team, Don coach-
ed football and tennis at his alma
mater for two seasons(after leav-
ing school.

He was head coach"at Healdon,
Okla., for two years, before taking
the University Job under Bernle
yiracki. , t,

Scarborough Is to b married
June 26 at Marvcll, Okla., to Rosa
Ace Anderson. vbo Is how attend
ing the University of Arkansas.

TVlUs Anderson was named tne
outstanding basketball official of
Arkansas las year.

PLYMOUTH
"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE ,

COMPlfETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechantctk
Genuine Mopar Parts, And Accessaries

r Washing Polishing Greasing
5TAT INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
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Twain and B"VD f

Solid colors, plaids, embroidered patterns.

All new and different and styles.

Priced From

$2.49
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SHIRTS

$3.95.
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SHORTS
By BD

White, color

or fancy patterns. "

lnboxer or

gripper models.

85c
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J.'B. Mflrphree li shown nesrlnfl home plats a home run that Enabled to
defeat Coahoma, 4--3, In an Important Coahoma Softball League game Friday night. Extending a

hand1sPeteCook, a teammate,as other Grocers back him up. The defeat of Coshorna
snarled the standings. ,

Bums
Ends

Svuncj Jste
afterwsUln0 PlgglWlgaJ

con-

gratulatory '.,,.,
Losing Skein

As Phils Fall
BROOKLYN. Mav 81 U1 Brooklyn's four-eam- e loslna"slumb" endd.todayas the Dodgersusedbom

era by Roy Campanella and Sandy Amoros in the fifth, and. six walks-i- the sixth to down Philadelphia,
44. with fwty 4 hits. The Phils had 12 hits. ' .. , j,

Dave Cole, making his first start of ttfe season hsda'tallowed a DodgerCfilt unW Catnpaheila',beli(M
hli ninth homer after Pee Wee Reese walked'liPlhsfourth. AmOros followed with his fourth homer,

-- In the sixth,, the Phil pitching "sUff really, lost its touch. After Cole walkedJockleRoblHson andJunior
GllUara and, fan' a 2--0 count on Reese, he gave way to Bob Miller. ''

Miller promptly walkedReeseto loadthe tiases.With Robinson dashinghalfway home on each pitch to
annoyMiller. Snider drew a walk, forcing home Robinson. Campanula'ssacrifice Dy scored Gilliam and
moved ud the other runners,leaving first open. Miller walked Amoros intentionally to fill the basesagain

tr

LOOKINGIW OVER

2 Bob Russ, deposed as Dead coach at Pjainview High
il; School it couple oi years ago, will referee one of the Big

Spring,Steers'home gamesnext season. . . PaulWilliamson,
X. the football seerwho ran a rSting system knownas the Wil- -

; liamsdn System, is dead but his son is taking over . . . The
; Williamson heir is the one who has doped Texas hlgh'chool
-- V game.sih the past , . The ar is going to gaup.that some
. of the districts are tQjS.fcinall when the athlete conferences
f arereclassified by the Texas Iqterscholastic league . . Very
2 little can be done'about1' it 'for a while,- - however, . . When

r one of Big Spring's,better'known football, coaches,was at the
4 r" helm years ago, the theory in a rival city was: ".a team that

can hold them lor three quarterscan beat them", meaning
Z the locaHeamraft out of gas, after that , . . Wrestling Pro-

moter GeorgePunn now plans to discontinue his local shows
I8 after this, month .but may run an outdoor matchoccasionally
; when the baseball club is out of town ... I look for Texas
Z University to stage the football comeback of the year, this
; fall, not especially becausethe playtfrs. feel chastisedbut be--
- cause Charley Waller and Miko Mlchalske have been asso--
; . dated with the UT coaching staff long enough to produce
t good results . . . More.thah qne track coach,in thisarea,

thinks that Colorado City's Hollls Qalney's best race is the, qvartcf
; mue . t . The Sweetwater mentor, Elwood Turner, dropped over!

to wafch the BtgySprlng Steers go through their football paces'tho
J other day . . . Turner's team may be shy on defensenext fall but It- -

wilL be ji blltzljjele troupe, capable of scoring frompny part of ih
Z , field . . . Tommy Hcrrera, the former Big Spring hurler survived 'cut--
- dowa time at San Diego,which meansvhe's probably made' the ripple
2 With the Padres.3 t

.

PaVcualpitching n Mexico
Jack Spikes.'-1aThview- :

Waldo Wesley, Malnview; Jer
ry Barron, Big Spring; Doyle
Chapman, Lamesa; and Hr-ro- ll

Hobbi, Sweetwater, are all
gooc bats to claim positions
in the I --AAA

hext fsll . . .
, Look for Eddie Stinky to get

bounced as managerof the St.
Louis Cardinalsbefore the Na-

tional. League season ends . . .
Potato Pascual, the one-tim- e

Big Spring mound-infiel- d great,
is hurling for Yucatan in the
Class AA Mexican League . . .
He copped his first three games
and had a rsmarkable 0.62
earned-run-avera- . . . Wayne
Crawford, the former Roswell
player recently was sent to
Rock Hill of the Tri-Sta-

'Lespue after falling to make
it with Albany of the Eastern
circuit . . . Despite the'fact
that the club has been In the
Longhorn Lesgue cellar all sea-io-n,

Hobbs had been leading
the loop tn attendance,which
was not unexpected . , . Jim
Knottj, the HCJC athlete, ex

--W

US A
Pat Stasey,Ihe Hobbs boss, pur-

chased Julio Dclatorrcr's contract
directly from 'AmarUlo, which Is
the reasonthe former nig Springer
left Austin ... Ho was hitting ,200
for the Dig State-- League club at
the time , . , Honnlo Knox, the
celebrated football transfer, Is run-
ning no better than fourth string
for UCLA . . . Billy Capps, man-age-r

ot the Midland Indians, isn't
pleasedwith the way some of his

Longhorn League
standards) pitchershhvo been act-
ing ,, , They'ro not working often
enough to suit hlmv itohald
Dacko, a catcher has been option-
ed to Paris of tho Sooner State
League by San Angelo ... Vic
Btryska, Uie former Artesla hurler,
hits better than he pitches . . .

Jto'a clouting .310 for Galveston of
the Stato Leaguo but won only
two of his rirst four,starts . . , Kd

.Stevens, tho former Big SjirluB
first sackcr UO'IU J. bUIJ ..Xth
Toronto of Leaguo

golf is on Walker

Hit

w .OJ' . -
,

.

presseda p'refersnee to attend
TCU but saldjie couldn't pass
up the opportunity fyorthwest-'ern.Colleg- e'

oi Louisiana offer-
ed, him-- . . . He was assured
three yeafs of schooling", which
means hVcan work toward his
master'sdegree . . . Jim will'
spend the summer working in
Shreveport, which Is near his
home in Doyline . . The odds
are against Mayo Smith, man-
ager of the Philadelphia Phil-
lies ... A man with that last
oamehas neverfinished a man-
agerial season In 1he big
leagues . . . Rbcky Marciano
has the rno'st celebrated nose
in sport since the days' of
Cyrano de Berberac (or was
sword-fightin- g for keeps ever
regarded as a sport?) . . ..In
the period preceding T-

-

the Big Spring Cosden Cops'
last home stand, only two
route-goin-g jobs were turned in
by hurlers and both belonged,
to Mike Ralney ., . . In the'
club's first 24 games, only,
seven complete games were
Jiurled by local moundmen, '

Wfilkdr Cup Team Is Farce

high-salarie-d (by

BlB

Cup team.' unless you arc a will- -

llonalrdp an Easterner or a menv
ki- - i, unn . ' "rv ..n
chosen -- to play against England's
best this year is no more represen-
tative tho best in amateur cir-
cles than one chosen exclusively of
Tcxansor California! would have!
Dccn . nis wrticr never nearu
ot sonto ot tho fellows on the team
. . . And what is Don Cherry do-

ing on there?... If he's won a
tournamentof any consequenceIn
recent years; It's slipped jny
mind-- , . . The foggy-minde- d corii-mlttc- o

which picks tho team must
still think tho nation consists ot
13 colonies . . . The combined
age ot Franklo Hill Murdock and
Maurjco LaChappelle, who wres-
tled on' tho local card last week,
Is SO years at least , . . Grap-plcr-s,

Uko Jack Benny, never at-

tain 40 . . . The Hobbs. N. M,.
high jschoo) .teapt lojtan ten of
Its football games laurau, which

One of the hardest Jobs lints' more than it dropped In the six
to land tho.US.

ot

previous seasonsput together.

rana ineiy passeauu uoages unin
tentionally, forcing home Reese.

Thornton Kipper finally came In
to get the final out The inning to-

tals showed.UueeTuns on no hits
with no errors and. three left on
base. . ' "

PjULADEXrHlA BSOOKLTK ."xn H O A fkAbarn.cf 4 4.1 OOinUm.Sb SISLowriT.ef S 01 0,Rtt.i 3 0 .e
Hnintr.ii 4 11 S'snUir. cf S 0,Ennl. If 4 S OCtm'nVxl 1 S
Torioclb 4 0 S 0 Amoro. HI 1 1
Jonu. Jb Sill IIcKjru.lb SOSLomu, e 4 3 s S rurilio.' rf 4 0 3
Morin.lb 4 14 lRob-ioiU- b 3 0 3
Colt, p 3 10 1 Mewc'be.p 3 0 1
UUIor. p. 0 0 0 ORotbuctD 10 0
Kiowr. p o o o o
DUjlock 10 0 0L',uUl.p 0 0 0 0

bOorboui 10 0 0. T.Uli M It tt 11 Trtili milrkumaeip&ia ... im oot iro 4
BrMklja 00 SM Ms S

out for Xlowr tn Ttfi.
out for Lot tn ruth In Sth. '

R Aihbura. Htmner, Ennli. Josti, a.

Hill, 2, Cmmpnell. Amorot. Rob-laio-n.

E Nont. RBl-En- nls 3. CmpntUa
3, Amorot. Snldtr. Bodittt. LoptU. 3D
Ennti. Ioptta. HR Camptntlla. Amorot,
Ennli. SF CtmptntlU. DP Rtttt. OIU
Iltm nd Rodin 3. T.
Drookljm 8. BB Colt A. MUltr X LOTfO- -
futli 1. Ntvcombt 1. Rotbuck 1. SO Volt

1. Lotrniuth 3. Ntvtombt I.
Roebuck 3. no-C-olt J in 4 J.J. Mllltr
0 .In Klpptr 1 In 1 J. LoTtncutn
1 In i Ntwcombt 11 In T. (nont out b
StO). Rotbuck 1 In 3. Colt SA tin-
ier fH). SUnner LoTinruth cVOT Nttf.

.rombt Rotbuck mi. .nw

). L Colt U Qore.
uuititiu, uixoa. conitn. T A 1JA01

aJI..H

Up tilth W in
C1UCA.GO, May ifUi-Thtf- Chi.

cago 'tVblte So hammered five
to bajclr, rooWe hurlert

Dle Donovan jo njs f IfUf victory
with J 7- -i declsionover the Kaat

s "City A'a today.y ' .
Donovan yfelded 11 hits .against

Kansas Clty which .April . 2t
his only loss but nad to be

rescued by Virgil Thicks' in the
ninth. The smooth-workin- g Sox
righthander'bad his string of 19
consecutive .scorelessinnings
broken in the second frame by BUI
Vllsoh's No.7 homer.
kaksas,crrr

- AB 11

DeM'trt.ll 4
cRcnna 1
Bl'ihtcr.rt i
rower, id j
ytlo. rf 4
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0 Dodotu.d
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TtUlt SI 11 17 H
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1

1

4
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Kltl CUT Ml Oil
Cklettt IN tt III

Vtlo. Wilton. W, Bhwti. Power. Nlt--
ratn RlTtrt Bttpheni I.olltr. RBI
WUton. Stephen! Lolltr. Vtlo, RlTert,,
Lopei, Cirrtiquel Fox. Rmnt. Nlti
man Rrreri. Blepaent vtlo.
1IR Wilton, Dropo. rinltm. 8P Slt-ctt- o

BR Donortn Shtntl SO
Donotin Bhinti Truck! HO

Shtnti Herbert
Stln Donortn S3--. Truck!

Shintl Herbert
Stln Donortn Truck! 04,

Donortn IS-- Shtntl IJ-- tl.
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McCleskey Gets
Grid Promotion .

PUINVIEW. May 21 ISC).
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f. 3. R. 4.

3, R. 4 1.
R. S In S 1 In

3 In 3. 11 In
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PrestonMcCleskey",former B team
trw-t- or, has been named to sue?,
cced JooLeachas high .'school foot
ball line coach at the local high
school,

Loach resigned recently to ac-

cept employment as a coach at
Tulsa University. Ho will servo as
a freshman mentor and verk to-

ward his master's degree aTui-sa-.

.Loach had been here for ihe past
two seasons andj prior to that, was
a, coach at 'Enid, Okla.
.JMCCleskey Is a graduate of
lbwSra Payne College and"came
to Plalnvlew frohr May, lie is a
native of Rotan.

O

Warriors$$
Top Posifidti :

DKTdlf, May 21 m Reekie Duke Maw, leevtSeit year?
M we Ciaa a.Eastern League,aos'jse the Cleveland Indiana today 3--z

for the Detroit Tlfers and awpedthe Tribe etjt el first pi seein t&e
American Leafcue.

The New York Yankees, who have played deedbefore the InsHsnts
In hand-to-han- d combat title season, took ever the leaguelead,by bah!
a game on the itrength.ot a .8--4 verdict againstBaltimore.

The Indiana collected nine hlti off the rookie righthander but
couldn't bunch them. Their only tubs came IB the teeoad en a walk
and tingles by SeesDente and Jim Hesjeh and In the fourth on singlet
by Dave Fhllley SadDettte aad a sacrifice fly by loser Mike Garcia.

A. inUplay at a vital time by Garcia set the Tigers up for two of
their three runs in, the second lnalne. After a walk by Ferris Pain.
Jim Delslng hit back to the mound. BIsfMlke whirled and threw to sec
ond put me sitoi was "wiiq anar--

rolled into center field. Ealn, hob--
pica .ay a oaa teg, maae;, iu iiw
way to .third and Delslng wound 'up
on second.

A sacrificehunt by Fred Hatfield
scored Fain. A two-o- single by
Harry Mababerg brought Del-sffi-

4
CLBTZLAND

aa'tf
Smtttw . e o. ia7u. k ( I
Wertt, lb 'J 1.1S
Do&r.efJl 0 1 .popau 3 so
P&I1H7. rt a o.o
DnH. ii Ill's

DETROIT

Kutna, in
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liCtliae. itriu. ib
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--Omrcl. BBI Hn. OAreta, mtflild.
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Smith. ATll iniiWerU: Kallnt, wnion
taa Katnn: Kucnn, Miimoern na ";
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O
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S. m
l. Boutttmtn. UlU M. W Mi

.rcU (W). Vaiitr: Rice.
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Texas Loop Gains
In Attendance

DALLAS, May 21 W The Texas
League is ahead of lastSyear in
attendance thanks, to upturns tn
the two largest cities Houston
and Dallas. f?

umrcis

Lewnie President Dick Butler
announced,today that the first
quarter-- ' df te race ahowed 287,299
compared to 3,H18afor the same
penoa iasi year a-- gam or u.ocu.
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Cardinals Clubbed
ByiCihcy,9To6 ,

CINCIeWATI. May .aUB-T-be
.Cincinnati Jtedlegs'raced to their
fifth straight victory today, club
bing the" St. LouU Cardinals 9--6

With a, six-ru- n spree tn'the sixth
inning andon excellentrelief pitch- -'
ing oy mue Jackie uouum.

The six runs were tallied on five
hits, .Including t BobThurman's't
lnth homerof the,season,a sacri-
fice and an error. It was the sec
ond time- - in two days,ihejleds
fashlejtted a tri
umph over the Cardinals with a
six-ru- n inning.

ST. LOOT . CINCWNAK,
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y Off
R&fflg a charteredbut, members
a tour of El wPaso Natural Gas and
JuarezSaturday everting --and will

For A WeekendJunket

Mitchell Wildcat LoomingAs
Discovery In StrawnSection

Union Oil Company and Sun Oil 1

companyfto. j p. w. wauace Es-
tate, wildcat about 16 miles
east ot Colorado City and nearly
on the Nolan County line, hasIn-
dicated as a Strawn,discovery.

A. two hour and 15 minute test
Trld-- y yielded 1,860 feet of free

1.

Both SidesSwapViews In
GasCaseBeforeCommittee

S&yVcH.AfttfES HASLET' i
"WSmNGTON.CMay 21 W Both

sldea--of the story over price con-

trol ot natural gas were heard by
the Senate Commerce Committee
this week. Spokesmen, for produc-er- s,

argued againstcontrols; may-or- ds

of severaltlargecities pleaded
for them.

Meanwhile, the House Commerce.!
Committee, which listened to stmt--
lar testimonyfor four weeks,work
ed behind closed doors seeking

SenatorAssails

GasLobbyists
WASHINGTON ttV-S-en. McNa

mara says oil and, gas
interestshave made "a scurrilous
and slanderous",attempt to Influ-
ence senatorsconsidering a bill to
exempt'naturalgasproducersfrom
federal regulation. ,

He lashed out from the Senate,
floor yesterday at the Mid-Con- ti

nent Oil and Gas Assn. for circu-
lating at a Senate hearing a press
release criticalof a Detroit offf- -
clal who testified, againstthe legis
lation

Quoting R. T. Windfohr, a
Worth oil matf-wh-o heads

Antinant ina raiaitn ! ai ama.. r.... rrr".,r r: "J
cii a
i.
A public relations man distrib-

the newsmen

before the Senate Commerce
WanAx..

McNamaradeclared "This
shet" was no doubt

from half
Price

thrown, this fight as
rellmidarv installment on the

of millions iro nrenared to!
spend

- to gain their.... ends."
.

newsmen'covering we
also received one-pa-

aiuiuuicu id u? muiour iiucuiit;
views of Mayors Anthony J.I

Celebreae of Cleveland, David
Lawrence of Pittsburgh,JosephS.
Clark Jr ot and

Zcidlcr nf IWwaukee. They also1
testified asainst the bill

Qs, McNamara defended as a,
"highly respectedpublic sen-ant-" I

HOUSTON, May 21. (J! The
productive capa-

city has reachedrecord Ieels, de-
spite more dry holes.

American Petroleum Institute
last week reproted a ca-

pacity exceeding 2 million barrels
dally, twice that of 1941.

Yet the oil operator, la having
to drill andit more often to

as much oO as was discovered
.JA 1937

A cost study committee of the
PetroleumAssociation

ot released these

Operatorslast year had to drill
16 wells to find a million barrels
of proved reserves. Only eight
wells Job in 1337.

Oilmen had to drill 65 feet for
ech, 1,000 barrels addedto

compared,to only 25 feet in
1M7- -

OcJy 15 barrels ot reserve were
tea lor ekek leet drilled la

Herald, Sun., May 22, 1D.55

of the Big Spring Desk & Derrick
StandardOil of Texas facilities.
return here today.

oil. 240 feet ot heavily oil apd gas--
cut mud and 630 feetot salt water,
It Is calculated there J.s from
10 to 15 feet of pay above wa-

ter.
.The was taken from 6,975 to

7,010 feet, and gas surfaced in
eight minutes. There no

F

agreementon a. bill to exempt.In
dependent irom pripe
control at the well. c

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel of the Petroleum
Assn. of America, told the Senate
committee production and gather-
ing ot natural gas shoujd not be
subjectto' federal regulation.

He also urged the committee to
ignore that the Fed-
eral Power--Commission be given
authority to control escalator, or
automatic Increase,clauses in oil
and new gas contracts.

I-- Brown testified that proposals
for escalatorclausecontrols would
give the FPC authority "to abro-
gate provisions ot bona fide con-

tracts" bring "havoc uproar
system of law as we have known
It." '

He said it was not sound policy
to tamper with contracts" made In
good faith.

J. P. Jones, Bradford, Pa-- oil
man, testified continued-- fedpral
control of field prices of gas would
lead'to a shortageot natural gas,"

R. G..Lawfon. Magnolia. fArk..
producer, decjarwythej

pnxjuciDg ena Qt we gas DiumessI

dotfs (POlPlend iUelf to the :slow
and process of fe1
era! rtgulaUon " - ,,

n-- Sa -.-1 i 1 tr
J. CeJsbreixe of

mm tne senate cammiuee reguja-tHi-

bf Detroit ."unwitUngly vht1ePendn,t is.
- p.hj.' ,.-.i.. ta9steadyrise

nilUii
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the

did

the
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Elected
DALLAS, May 21 UV Southern

Union Gas Co. officer were
electedat the annualmeeting -

.The president C. H. Zachry.
Wofford. Cain chairman ot the
board.

compared to 31 for 1937-191- 1

period.
Average depth of all wells, drilled

Id 1952-195- 4 was 32 centgreater
than in the five jears prior to the
war.

Dry boles In 1952-195- 4 averaged
37 cent, compared 22 per
cent for 1937-194- 1.

A National Petroleum Council
committee estimates excess pro-
ductive capacityior crude andnat-
ural gas liquids totaled 2.212,000
barrels dally last July. This rep-
resentsan Increaseot 1,257,000 bar-
rels in 18 months.

The committee'estimates maxi-
mum production in July could
have averaged 9,096,000 barrels
daily, aalncreaseof 937,000 in 18
months. . ,

In demand, invent-
ory- changes and the rise fall
of the rate of Imports of foreign
oil afreet thenation's reserve ca-
pacity from month to month. An

Club left Fr'iday for El Paioand
They were guests at a dinner in

. - .

gauges taken or estimates made
on flowc Flowing pressure
from 140 to 800 pounds, and .the

shutln pressure was
2,650 pounds.

Operator at last reports was
drilling aheadat 7,087 feet in lime
and shale.

This project has siteof 660 feet
from north and west lines,

survey, and locatedon a
320-ac- re lease, "it has projected
drilling depth, of 7,500 feet

A new location wis spotted In
MltcGtlL CountyQr Sharon Rldse
1700 .field. Re ty ConpSny
no. 1 j. Esuadgcttis tne location.
14 miles 'northwest o( Colorado
City. It is be front Worth
and 990 from east lines,

rlrvey.
Paul CeCleva's ,No 4F E. T

Strain. tVestbreok try. hit 2,900
feet,and-- operator preparing to
run casing. Location Is 330 from
north and990 from west

T&P survey, eight miles
north of Westbrook.

DeCleva'S No. 2-- Strain, 990
from south and west lines, 12-1-

In, T&P suney, Is preparing to
fracture zone 2,990 feet

Tex-We- st Corporation's No.
1 R. C. SmaH, wllcat sevenmiles
southeastof Loralne which Is slated
for a test of. Ellenburger.
reached. 4,062 feet In sapd and
shall Location is C NE NE, 88--

P survey

ir

PhlpsPlans '

. o - a ;J
For Riant

WUlllps Petrbletvn Comeany wlU
constructa natural gas liquids ex--
traction ulant 4n cAndrcvtrs Coun--

,fording tbaS Adorns
" --- "-- -- ". v V

'oeni oi me company. ' -
'"- - l"a"i, wiiil-- nm nave an

ftft nr (i)c.Tur...-.- . , ..nnmvim.i.iv ,hnn av, f

theT'City of Andrews. j,

STi!"m.Pl"Lg, "!TJ2SrJ i to cather naturilasnn,J ?' controUould!: ... ., ine Dlant's hlch

Philadelphia Frank
P

DRY

reserve

reserve

185.

saw.

here

lines.

,ri,n,ivp natural cathnrir,..!
stem which wjll Include.a

mote, gas boor staUonIn the
vrihi r7Aa

'

facilities. These fa--

, i. ,". "' "", h ,." Vi;.:!
"& T."shafTeV Lake" ;nd
-- tv,r rw,t. in h c..r.i

Phillips has been a 0f t

natural gas liquid extractionplants

m ..- - h n. t.v
iiifiir.

re

is
is

the

per

per to

or

was

Is

to 330

Is

at
Oil

the

m,.A

re--

thf

ReserveCapacityNow Past
Two M'H'on Mark PerDay

In-

dustry's'

Zachry

Gas

Anriuhn
absorpUon

SanndVe

developer

iluw.auKee

Fluctuations

plant by Phillips in An--

ldrcws County and will bring to ele-.- '
en the numberof these plants op

erated by. in West Texas
and New Mexico.

IPPAA productive committee has
estimated the 1954 average
was 1,918,000 barrels.

The petroleum council group
credits technological developments
with permitting productive capacH
ity to increase at a more rapid
rate than oH completions.

Pressure malntainancev water
flooding and gas injections and

fracturing were among
the techniques with stimu-
lating the rate of production In
some older fields.
I P A A aljo estimates drilling
costs have increasedsharply since
pre-w- ar days. Wage sand salaries
are estimated to have increased
160 per cent, steql (goods 70 per
cent A

IPAA total depth for
48,000 wells Jast year approxi-

mated million feet In 1937.
.uuic .At.wv ncui niu a wiai ucum .

of 97 million, 1

Desk-Derric-k

ClubOnTrip

To El Paso
More thin a rcore of .Desk &

Derrick Club memben toured oil

and gas facilities In El Paso Sat-

urday, and took In Armed Forces
Day observancesat two points.

"Twenty-on- o women, who.artMjm- -

- ployed in the oil business, left here
Friday evening. They were Joined
by, two others from McCamey. Sat
urday morning the group toured
tire new 1 Paso Natural Gas

'Company jot flee building and dur-

ing tne afternop they .were guests
ot the Standard Oil Company of
Tcas for an Inspection Qf. their
refining-- plant- - .

Armed Force,! Dav activities t
both Fort Bliss anS Biggs AFB
were viewed by the group. Satur
day-- evening they made a trip to
JUaref?Mexico and were cocktail
and dinner guestsof lb L. ToUett.
'Cosdc-- Petroleum, Corporation
president. .

'
The group was headquarteredIn

Jlotel PasoDel Norte, and advance
arrangementshad been mad by
Jack Y. Smith. Cosdcn?pcrsonnel
director. Contributing to the bus
fund were Cbsden, Cecil .Guthrie
and Basin OH, Westex OH Com-
pany, Charles E, Long Drilling Co.,
and Republic "Supply.

Making the trip were thesefrom
Cosdcnj Sue Ratllff, president;
Marguerite Smith, Sarah Guthrie,
Eleanor'Matheny, Sue Ratllff, Mar-gucrlt- te

Cooper, Bobble Salter-whit- e,

Mamie Roberts (field trip
chalrman, Beth Kay, Alma Goll-nlc- k,

Zudora 'Peterson, Jo Dell
Gregory, Mary Alice Merrick, Dot
Cauble. Evelyn Merrill, Evelyn Ar-

nold, Bobble Green,GraceKinney;
from Westex Oil. Sue

Rose Strlngfcllow,
Peggy Crittenden; 'from Reef
Fields Gasoline Corporation, Doris
Smolko; from McCamey, Oteka
Darby and Martha Ohelburg. A
guest was-- Boutwell.

IN TWO FIELDS

Two Howard County completions
were logged this weekend. One is
In-- the Howard-Glasscoc- k field and
the Qther is in the Moorefleld.

Continental No 18--S W. R. Set-tic- s,

the new Howard-Glasscoc- k

well, made pumplnS potential ot
167 bacrelsof oil In 24 hours. Nine-
teen per cent of recovery.was wa-

ter, and gravity of oil was 32 de;
'grecs.

.Operatornscd 500 gallons ot add
and 8,000 gallons of fracture fluid
on the perforations,from 1,280 to
1,299 feet. Pay top Is 1,279. total
depth Is 1 400, elevation Is 2,678,
and 5li-lnc- h bottom is 1,401

This new producer Is about four
miles west of Forsan. wellslte be--

jvtog 1,650 from south and2.310 from
east line?, survey.
"The completion in the field

fwas Duncan Drilling Company's
No. D Wilkinson, about eight miles

SpraberryWell'. Is

Cleaif-For-k Zofie
Row-at- Oil torrh?anv mav b-J

new era for the contro--
ittrelnl CnrshnPrv TranA Av46-- "IaM...m. .u.huv.. .vtu ..sitf.. ,,v

Tbe operator recently
Spraberry producefT which wrfs

completed in 1951. for tesls of the north

anagamenngsystemsm west i ex- - - -- . .wk-..--as

for 25 years.Tbejjiew plant wiuf"4 now was tteady throughout
be the second nAfSral gasolinePL36 hours ?r testlnB. . .

constrneted
I

Phillips
southeastern

dally

formations
credited

estlmateV
for

196

'

Brotlghton

Annabel

Mgore

Clear Fork which "had shown foriipt we
was drilled (j

project. No 1 Frank
VJ.MI1 ap(..a ... .Via aV.. ..a, II...tinv.itivi in till; uuiuincBl itca--
gan County portion ot the field, was
perforatedoppositothe Clear Fork
from 6.393-t-o 6.401 feet.

After the pay had been treated
n ooo gauons or acid, tne wen

WckecJ oft and flowed 36 hours at
he ratc ?l 30 ba"el o' 37..4 grav--

,r'ans a in ouat com
Potion, equipment and recomplete
from the Spraberry zone and open
the Clear Fork pay.

Spraberryproduction in this well)
was not depletedat tbe tirne oper- '

ator went JiacK into the noiefor
tests of the Clear Fork.

Locatlqn Js 660 feet from south
and west lines of section 15, block
37 T-5-S, T&P survey.

8:00 P. M.

WALTER

Stay

'GLASSCOCK HAS

2 LOCATIONS
Two SpraberryTrend projects

were spotted In jQlasacock
County over the weekend.

Humble Oil will drill Its No.
1--J TXLabout 17 miles south
west of Garden City. Site. Is
950 feet from north and west
lines, 23-3- s, T&P.survey. Proj-
ected drilling depth is 7300.

Hanley Drilling Company No.
1DC Reed, 660 from south
and west lines, T&P
survey, about13 milesnortheast
ot Mldkltf, will be drilled to
8,000 feet t

r

Bond Oil Ready

To Final Well
Bond Oil thl- - weekend announced

plans to" test and complete its No.
3 xui. project In the Snyder field
about five miles southeastot Cos--
noma LH&TC

Casing has been set at "2,617 The Winkler County explorerwill

CompletionsIn

HowardReported

&ecompleted'Ptori

and operator at last report was
drilling out with cable tools. Depth
Is to be 2,770 feet. , d ..

ThUrVoJect hasTstte of 330 feet
from south and 1,650 frona 'east
lines, T&P survey.

Also In the Snyder field, Turner
No. O'Danlel is bottomed it
2,760 feet, where water was re
covered after zone was treatedwith
10,000 gallons ot fracture fluid. - It
Is now being determinedwhether
or not the field edgerwill be deep-
ened.

Location IS 330 from north and
eastlines. T&P survey,on
the west side of. field production.!

Cosdens No. B Snyder,former-
ly being drilled by R. W. D. Pro-
duction Company, was Saturday
waiting on cement seton 9Mh
Inch casing bottomed at 110 feet.
This field ventureIs 330 fronfhorth
and west lines, TAP sur--
vey. seven miles southeasrof Coa--
homa. " , I

f

c

west ot Big Spring. It pumped
16.24 barrels of oil in 24 hours
along with 66 per cent water. I

r-- m. I,.. .1 aII I. aa j.MM.M .Hjuiativy ui uu u m ucgrcea, auu
the gas-o- il ratio Is nil. Operator
used 3,000 gallons of add In open
hole between,total depth, of 3,180

.and pay top f)l 3,163. Location Is
2,310 from,north and 990 from east
Unes..20-34-l- T& sfirvev. '

The' Howard --Glasscock' field drew
two new locations, and the Moore
field also received one.

Continental No. 41 W. R, Settles
Is one of the locations, about" four
miles west of Forsan. It w(U be
drilled to 2,600 feet at site330 from
south and 990 frpm east UneXi.133-29-W,cN- W

survey. . '. .
The olhejJfoward-Glasscoc-lr try

will be Continental No. 42 W. JH
Settles, 99Cfc,from-- l south and" 330.
front? eastUnSs. 13&29.-K&X- ur.
vey.If ttoo, h" our miles.w?st ofU

t orsan ana ijasiaiea.-io- r ujeptn --oi
2feet. . --.J
. tn Y)ia rS,r. fl.T "TKov Vn 1

Cecil Waunn Is the now Inciitlnn r

It will .be four mile's southwest of'
'Big Spring, site having been, set'
at 330 from soirut anduvestJloes,
north" half, T&P surVej'
dDrilllnf depth Is to be 3.200 feet.

DuncaH No. C Wilkinson, new
Iijpore field project, was drilling
at 750 feet today. It Is 210 from

and 990 from east lines,
T&P survey.

In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field.
Basin Oil No. 4 Read was last
reported making hole at 1,525 Ycct
In shale and anhydrite.

r

Wilbanks & Rutter
Final One, Moving
To Ne-- Location

Recovery on a test at
Wilbanks and Rutter's No, 1-- B

Proctor, Spraberry venture in
ReaganCounty, was fit barrels of
oil.

There has not been a official po--
tential taken on the well as yet.
Total depth Is 7,781 feet.

The same firm's No. B Hill In
Upton County rigged up and spud-
ded Saturday. This, too, is to be
a Spraberrytest

SUNDAY

INCHELL
I
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Tuned To
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HowardGainsOneOf
WildcatsFor Permian

Howard County drew one of the
seven wildcats which wore spotted
In the Permian Basin over the
weekend. It Is Anderson Drilling
Company No'. 1 Molly E. Andersqn.

The Anderson prospector Is to
be drilled 12 miles west of Big
Spring and will have depth of ar- -

rproxlmatply 3,400 feet. Location Is
330 from north andcast lines,

TiP survey,which placesit
about fpur miles westof tr&AIoorc
field's north extension.

Other West Texas wildcat? were
staked In Pecos, Ward, Winkler,
Ector, Culbcrts?nand Sutton coun-tie-

,"
San Jacinto Petroleum'Company

No. 1 .Mrs. Jeff B. Wade is "the
Pecos try. It will be 1,650 from
north and east lines; 22.JwcaH0ns.10r iwo

survey, about 5H miles
southeastof Hort Stockton.'Project.";?,,00" Held of West

survey.
feet.l

Cd depth is S.OOO.toet
In Ward County, Loose ahd Ice

will drill their No. LB J. O. CrirfS
Lson ajxut tw'o miles loath dl Grand
Falls. It will go down to J0.500
feet. Site Is 520 from northwest and
3,636 from northeast lines, 2-

be Welner, Wellman and Cosden
Petroleum No 1'21 Wight, about"
IP miles southeastof Kermlt.JJriir-ln- g

depth-- Is totbe 11,900 feet, by
.rotary, apd site Is 1,980 .from nosrth
and east lines, 21.40-p-sl survey.

Texas Pacific? Coal .and Oil No.
1 Cowden is, to be the Ector wild-
cat, and location is' eight miles
northwestof Odessa. Operatorwill
drill to 10.00Q feet at site of 1,980
from north and 660 from cast lines,

T&P survey.
In Culberson County the new
IMl t rtMI. nil - "N v 10nt.ut.uv lyi-i.c-t UU ilU.

Of

Sterling Pair . ,

Due To Deepen
Ann1l.,llnH. ,, A..A THaiI a.l.U 41.Aa .Kv..wia mi-i- t.ivu wild uic--

Railroad Commission this weekend
'to deepentwo wildcats In Sterling

County.
Hoocrx ju wooti-'-

o, ,i rrebbirt
TVTorgan, wildcat previously slatedi.
for depth bf 7.300 feet. Is to be
deepened to 8,250 feet. A. E.
Walker's No. 1 Jeff Davis, wildcat 1

which was to go only to 2,000 feet,
is to be drilled to 2,250.

The Nff. 1 Morgan Is pine 'miles
northeastof Sterling City and about
21. miles west and north of the
JamesonSouthwest (Strawn field.
At last reports boring be--
Ia... 7 en rAA.

EoqAtlon is 2 139 from south, and
rjn7.-. from... pact.... ......,Unite .,..1?.1.TIJI. ..U..WTT
survey , - .

Th No 1 Jeff Dais is about .a
mile-- west of Sterling City, (site
being" 2,310 from north and 330 from
east lines, survey.Sat-
urday It was drilling at 2,0J5-fe-

after underreamlngand apparently
jtoauiiiiiS on., waicc ipcraior was

bailing out.'
Cosden No .R. W Foster,'

Parochial Bade project, was dig-
ging below 1.995 feet Saturday aft--,
er setting 9Mh-Inc- h casing. Lota-tlo- n

Is 10 miles southwest of Ster-
ling City, trillslte being 1.650 from"
south an.d 1479 fcpm west lines,

ZKg-fi&T- v survey.
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Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For .All Typeit
Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION
g SER.VICE

36 Months To Pay

0 WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

We have the

tractors ever

"W e.
and we will tit a

able, price.

, SID

4th Chadbourne

4 r t tmflHstlHmfH

Her and Windham. It wBl be drilled
to 6,000 feet about12 mljes south-
west Of Orla. Location is 660 from
north and 710 from west lines,.

survey, where rig was
skidded from the firm's No. 1--

Justin, which was abandoned at

forestOil Finals OneDeep
Well, SchedulesTwo Others

330 from morev

Roberts
wheredrilling

Forest Oil Corporation and Cit-

ies Production. Corporation have
completed one well in the Vlrcy
(Ellcnb&rger) field of Southwes
Midland. uounty and have spottedr t ; r

The.two firms arc also active In

County, they spot-
ted location for a new field try
and are preparing to complete a

IDcvoniatv discovery.
The new completion Is ForestOH

and Cltl.cs ProductionNo. Fee
Dora RobertsRanch, It Is a three-quartcp--

a mile northwest step-o-ut

to production In the Vlrey field.
OH the potential-- test the proj

ect flowed 584.65 barrels of. 52
gravity oil rrr six hours through a
pne-ha- lf Inch choke. That glvesjt
a calculated Initial produc-
tion of. 2,338.60 barrels, J..

Gasoll ratlojwas 692-1-.; Flowing

Rig Count Almost
UnchangedIn Week

DALLAS A total of 2.795 rigs
active In oilfields of the

Statesand Canada for the week
May 16, 1955, according to a

report to American Association of
Oilwell Drilling Contractors by
Klighcs Tool Company This com-
pares with w82 reported a week
ago, 2,733 a month ago,and with
2,630 In the comparable week of
194 Included i Jest Texai-Nc-

Mexico 534 on May 9 and 535 on
May 16

' . o
PlansAnnounced
For IJesearchQnlt

.HOUSTON Chemi-
cal Corp. announced plans fpr a
$1,500,000 research laboratory on
Friday. The .firnv formed hyen-ncsse-c

Gas TransmissionCo. and
Food Machinery aad Chemical Co.,
recently purchaseda government-owne- d

synthetic rubber plant on
the Houston ship channel.An offi
cial said the researchprogram will
seekneed uses for butadiene

&3

Big Spring Teles -- .

T

stock of

West Texas.

0

Texas

..
228 feet.

Seven tnllcs northeastof Sonpra
Is the site of the Sutton County

El Paso No. 1 R. M.
Thompson. It Will be 1,320 from
south and west lines.

I survey. Depth Is to be 5.700 feet.

tublngnressurewas l.'oSOpounds.
wa"s from open

hole bctwerti the bottom of the
5H-Inc- h casing, cemented
feet, and the total depth at 13,113

at zone, had"been treated
With 5,000 gallons ot sold. "

The Is nine miles south
of Warffeld--

.

And C NC SE of
T&Pa

The two firms wcrejcprcparalns
to acidize the Devonian at thelr
No. -l Roberts, discovery from
that formation In the Dora Roberts
field.
"On preliminary production tests
It made 61.1 barrels In four hours,
717 bacrels In six hours. 62.2 in
Sjx hours. Thesetestsshowed vary
ing amountsor basic sedimentout
tho last test was 100 sediment. 4

Location Is 660 feet from north
and east lines ot section 42, Block
41, T&P survey, 33 miles
southeast of Midland. ,

Location for Forest No. -l

Roberts Is 660 feet from north and
east lines ot section 21, block 41,

S, T&P simcy, H miles south-
westof Midland,

No. Is J360 feet from north
and east irnes'of section 16, block
41, T-3-- T&P 14 miles
southwest of Midland.

Fir mokei no appointments!
The best time to'arrangefor
proper insuranceprotection
is NOW. Ccj.1I, or come in.

H.B.REAGAN' agency
207 W. 4th Dial

' "'
.

"
Dial

duty truck

s
s

at a reason

San Angelo

WEST

OIL DIRECTORY

SourhwesfTool & Machine Go.
'

.?01 E. 2nd - Big Spring
'Oil Field Manufacturejind Repair

-- Drill Collar Service,' , ' 24 HOUR. SERVICE
'', ,

6..H. MfcALlSTER'
"OIL

- Specalliing In Handling

oW. D. !

Bulldoiers Shpye"! Scrapers '
' Air Compressors Drag Lines

DIAL '
? . WILSON BROTHERS

' "GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Specialittng In Oil Field Construction

710 E. 15th Dial or
-- - .fa -

DIAMOND CORING,
xf Contract Coring

34 W. 3rd , Phonfc
Abilene, Texas

Bob Denne , Big Spring, Texas
Representative Ph. or Mobile Ph. WJ5-763- 2

TOP QUALITY USED

largest better,

offered in

.

Seven
Basin'

,

Thcroductlon '

feet,
'

TRUCKS

hcayy

-

'

CALDWELL-DirtContfac- tor

i

Many makes

and models, all have real good tires andare

reconditioned in our shops. You tell us needs

guaranteedused truck

'West Truck

wildcat,

at13,000

survey,

',,'
BOLDING MOTORS
White-Sal-es Service-Auta-cbr

Insurance

f

TEXAS

FIELp-TRUKI-
Nf

Heyy-Machlner-

INc7

thorough-(-y

Headquarters"

s

&

.

O

O

r
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m H "W"ILTI
C MERCURY Sport

sedan. Besutlful
arctle whit?. Two-ton-e

paint It's like new. Writ-

ten new car guarantee.
Premluhi CO.I Q C
tiresA,,. A'9j :

CA FORD Sunllner
Convertible. A

beautiful chromatlo green
with white top. Continent--
al -- spare tire. Dual ex-

haust Leather Interior, it's
a California special. New
car
guarantee. $198

M CHEVROLET.
3 Carryall station

wagon. Used ai .private
passengercar.JSpotbss in-

side and
out,. Jr,oD
I CI MERCURY Sportp I sedan. It has that'
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatched overdriye

InelT $785
MQ MERCURY. StaUon

t.X Wagon, (ne,Like new'. f003

mm-Mm- n

-. S

"SAFETY TESTE&'

Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

r .OLDSMOBILE 8S,4-door-"

tailored covers. Power
Two-ton-e wlthE--Z ey
rocket

ICO OLDSMOBILE '8$'
One owner.

OLDSMOBILE 88''50 Real cUan. Orlgliud

SHOP GQOD USED CARS BEFORE.

BUYl

Shroyer Motor. Cp.
?
EastThird

paint

" !

US FOR

" '
YOU 'u'- s

424

And ', 3H y?
"Loans

JXA JLYMOUTU. Bel--?

vedere Hardtop.
Smartest styledcarChrys-

ler ever built. Absolutely
spotless In- -
side and out

CO club
&Jm coupe. Smart Jet

black. It tuns tTQE
like new. ..., f ' Y'

' 'CO fQ110 Customilne.'-'-;

9X fordojaaUc. K's b
IOP Car OJ BUJf JTBlUBUwn.
spoueMin-- cmfti;
side and out

Cf) PONTIAC Deluxe
3X 4 -- door sedan

Here's assured value.. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local- - CQQC
ly purchased. Y7

C MERCURY, six pas--
I s?nger. Unmatched

overdrive Xj
great car jtt7QR
at any pylcc. ? Q

C'A FORD sedan. None

it. . . .. $585
fCA STUDEBAKER

sedan.
out tQC

Overdrive.

I'lnKP'

sedan. Radio, heater
steering and power brakes.
glass. Ijcxt thmg to tfew

' '
. .

Nicest car youll find.

sedan. Fully equipped.
See this onel

Dial

v $08 Main
Dlat?y ,044504.

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiators.Starttrand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-tttd-.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

,811 W, 3rd

Authorized Oldsmoblle QMC Dealer

. .
. business andIndividuals can arrange .

for CONVENIENT "PAYMENT '
, of. Insurance preml,gml

a.. phone or stop In today for full Information.
IT COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT

. - THINO YOU DO THIS.YEAR.f
INSURE TO BE SURE

Insurance

WE FUT the'action
IN "satisfaction".We actually make an effort to see that
you are satisfied In your purchase of a used car from us.

IE A BUICK Century Looks new, drives like

3" new. New car guarantee.

CJ, CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Black wlthvhlte
top. Loaded. Priced to sell.

I C y sCADILLAC "62" Tan-- tone green. Local
sowner. Beautiful car. jr CHEVROLET WoqrA good car at low cost

I AQ PONTlAf32-doo- r sedan. A good work car worth
"O the'money.

2rQ BUICK Roidmasters, Sedans. This is
the automobile with the Million Dollar Ride.

ICH CADILLAC "82" Sedan. Fully equipped.
1 Jtt black and looks like new.

HsBSQsSPIHHIIIIIPIMI I

I 501 S, OREOO BUICK - ADILLAC DIAL

CLASSIFfED DISPLAY

WSSSSm

Herald WantAds,

Get Results!

ClARC

CHtfVROLErT

performance!

Spotless

..yftOD

NOWj.

TRADE WITH
1

Tidwell

. Your
A

'

"T .

?srr

-
. a

7'-- :

s

214 E. 3rd

1

&W - . ..

' Get

Hew CHEVROLET

Ana

VACATION PAY

ONE 1 afl"

&

ALL IK

sr 1 atIli it inEfl ""tSsEa Va I S

DURING

" r -.. .

f ' ?

r

mm
skssEt Lsf sLj9

MAY AND JUNE

Plenty Of Models And Body

.Styles To Choose From

As Low As

50.00
Ar" PER M0NTH VIf

; Gfet;;wit

IT

. .

'-- ' ' v. - .

'? i

v "u - S-

-- ';yt"
.' .i "... "

w
'

,r-'- - -
s

ik

i--

i

Dial 4-74- 21

DEAL
CALL - WIRE - WRITE

m A Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet

t v:'
.-- r' s

Mk

-- WUD HEW- - M FT. ITAir AN JUST AMOVsT
N BaTTTER At ANY PWd.

' ONLY M DOWN. BALANCE UP TO tKVW
PAY AT W PBH ANNUIL

4m ftt'ltr tto &M kTon
Vmi m tfWt Vmi MM te.fTM m brt w trailers

WIS ftM OVVfB 7AyBImf.
ALL? USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'
T6W Antlnrttd

Hlfiiway W

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE a?

PRICES SLASHED

m.
Priced To Movt

See Us. .Before Yqu Bay

1053 PONTIAC Chie-ftii- a

Deluxe br serjaa, c,.

radio, beater,
two-ton- e green llnlsn.

1951 CHEVROLET J&oor
edan. Radio and heater.

fJght grey finish. A one
ownerieancan .

1951 FORD Custom Club
Coupe.Radio; heater, like--
new uresrugnt, grey tin
ish. &
1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan, Ra-
dio, heaterand hydramat-i-c

drive. Two-ton- e blue
finish. Good tires.

1950 FORD Custom
sedan.'Radio a"hd" heaier.
New paint job. A real bar-
gain. -

1949 pr

sedan. Radio, heater and
new tires. Beautiful eey
finish. Very clean. 'Priced
to sell

WE NEED CLEANS
, , USED CARS; ,

V

OPEN THURSbAY

AND FRIDAY

e NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 P.M.

Marvin Wood
PontFac
504.East 3rd
Dial

X. SPECIAL v
1354 OLDSMOBILE Super.
88' sedan. Hydra--vmatl- c,

radio, heater, back--
up light, power- steering,
opwer brakes, power seats,
fjttory installed air "con'

I?,vlior, whjte wall .tlre.a.lke'
nwv Only . , , . , , . .. $2895--

"

; BfGf SPRING' -

-. MOTQR'CO. .

4th Dfal

Sabftf- -

'--

s
IVrafc

Two-ton-e green.

'51 DODGE
beater,

'51

'50

'51
'49
'53

TftAKsttti

YIAWTO

PLYMOUTH

atJolyiJoh

SrariM DMtoC
DisJ4-7M-C

AUTOMOIILES
vV

AUTOS F0fc SALt
CRAZY,, MAN, CRAZY1

WPp 34, JJCbOIQ xsi0r Z8Mf
Radw. heater, new wkliewall
Uwf, luted glass ttated glass.

Aflta4amLalKSla2aV WAagMgsatAl4nm vvnffivfCiy annnnm
Sg--5t DeM? 4ef.'tlhtgeet'.gedi Urn, dte, beater
aaa reaajr w- - a.
$$ '' Tsnmh
Greea ad tlets, Tkto k tfee
bett deal la town.

$556 - 'Si, Plynwrtfe Weer.2'4
tone Djue ana grey. tb one
Is extra ckaa fnm'tkxJrefit
to Uw back. 'ST ,

$35 ' i"wd Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive.

CLAlfk MOTOR C0
DeSoto-Plyaou-tb Dealer

1107 Bast 3rd J Dial

SALES 8EKV1CC

2i

'53 Studebaker H-t-

$60
46 Ford 216or $196
' Mercury StaUon ,

Wagon .., SZ73

'SO Landcniker , $475

'52 Cosaasder'....... 5895
'54 Commander .. $1665
53 Commander .. $1396

'52 Champion ..., $ MQ

'50Nasb4-doo- r ....;.... $450
'48 Ford .v........ $385
49 PooUac $386

McDonald
. MOTORS CCR

I
20JohMOa - .Dial
FOR BALK: 1M0 Trti V--. a door
D!uit. CiU I.

OUTSTANDING

'i BARGAINS

'53 FORD door.
'51 FORD
52 CHEVROLET
53 BUICK
53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

door. Power Glide.

EMMET HULL
610 EastThird. Phone'

Going To Buy That
Or Uled Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown "
.folks

who rnakeMoans In, your, best
Interest We appreciate' fybur
loan and.Insurance business.

904 Scurry .Dial
U SodUL

Radio nd HikUrASal or tndo.
at I Eut UUu Pson 34.

m
ntiuis

$555

,r; f iiiv

$435.

Ist Choice
UsedCars

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checktd for cartfrMvCtrvict.

Priced5 fa.bf Otnulnt Btrgsln.

INSPECT THM
'50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio

and heater.ExcpUpnall clean. ..

tC DODGE Coronet Radio, beater 4CQCC
andPGjTomaUc Jet black. $793

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radkyheat--
er and overdrive. 4t1 1 1 C

Coronet

Pickup

New.

CHEVROLXT

sedan., Fluid drive, ra-

dio, C7fl5dark green color. ....................pV
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. rZQE
Radio, beater,dark gray color, .,...,. t"OJ
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater.
solid ? cm-- ;
transporUtloa f
STUDEBAKER Champion two-do- (EOC
sedan. Overdrive, radio, heater, , f
FORD sedarORadio and
besterjSolid transportation......
PLYMOUTH Cambridge club sedan. COA 5
Heater, light green color. i,;. ?''

JonesMotor Co.
DODOE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ipl Grf I Phoni 44351

.'f
MlfNp I'lft MUNAd

411 I i uwTfijWQ nrt I I ,r
I Etes - saflfl 1 I ft Xx ''f AmJr-- t a

.SO 2L--
rrv'" HftW

-- 'J frjrhtmfl ) t . X'l.
SL J "!i'

, '..F'iai . - - - .L -- V1

WbtY! Ifcy Stipk0,PuT.6ME IWM 0j 7HKT

" : T
AUTOMOIILES .'

AtJTOSrOR SAL!

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Wwdser. 4-d-

sedan.WMciamous Spitfire en-
gine. Itadld and heater... $flB6

'53 Plymouth, sedan.
Orlgteal brown flaUb.' Like
new. Radio andbeater .. $1886

'51 Chevrolet. sedaa.
Powergllde transmUslen,Radio
andbeater .. $685

Lone StarMotor
860 East'3rd- - Pb.
'U MERCURY HARDTOP. On. own- -
ir. Low muet. CiU Ut a,
wttK dJl.
CIXAN LOW mUetft, UU C&iTtolet
sooor. luur Hipptd, mumBtui or POOD V1J.
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1M1 OUC Y, Ton Plcknp. Vtrr lood
conoiaoil. jtbobo hht.
1MJ STUDEBAKER PICKJP. RttftT
food SessmiOB. CtU

fRAIUERS" A3

WILL SSLL lautty to JHJ HlUltJ
bouMtr&Uir. M loei. 1 CMtMeo.
FOR SALE or trmdo U9MX,. 1M
Rorta BfnBttt v tt -- w
la honn. rttom yt.
AUTO ERVICK A5

BATTERIES

K
Rebuilt

$7.50 .Exchange

Guaranteed 1 Year
wpedeson' . ?ijf.

; 'BATTERY .!.

; , sERVige
50 Bentoa

derington
,' garageC
'""

AUTO PARTS AJfD. '. MACROnB WORK
300 MX 3bJ1, .. .DiaJ 444H

MOTORlpYCLES . A1S

FOR BALE; JutratlT VTiHualoil
clou looiyEi.. fm.

w.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1
LODGES Bt

STATED MffltTWO.
euttd riim Lodf mo.
M AJ.ud A.U. ortrrtad kad 4to T&andtrJW oirhU. I:M D.m.
John BlmnltT. W.U.
mm UUUIU. .'

JTATJp.,-- UKSTIMa TJ-.- Port
No. Mix; Ut ud Srd Ttwadan.10 b--p t.w ma. set ooad.

SPECIAL
1953 BUICK Sup.rRiviera
hardtop.Radio, heater,

drive, .white wall
tires. Locally, owned. LIW
new. Only.. $1285

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

4th at JohnsonDial

fr AT ALL

GULF
PRIDE j

Oil

U0 Eait ?rd

--miMi -

annouhcemeHts I
LOPIS !l

SBBk'iBTM "STA-p-B ussTiasB.P-.S- i 1X i AMf i3ifcta.sleVD.m

OKth Oator. 4Nt... StaM. .
fsAL " cmgsu'aSrr&T i

T- -
B.C.

at g. jMeO.

UhS
lad IkMtarMwT a:MW o. o. Shut. W'jji.

U TO U,
XA be, rtliar. Way K. : fU
CALLBS MEKTIWJ.
B.A.M. MoadtT, MM a.
T:J0 p.tB.."fi lo Muk P
aM rut'Mutwt.

A. 4. MfUt. ILT.
SJnrltP DaH So.

W rrSMaa.TIV MM tyetrtir. 4rat
OM rvtaft, A-So-W.

M.L. awtw.O-C-l
SPECL rlQTICir- - 2

1

WAITED
BIDS dN FRAMDf O

Abo Bids on I'ouBdatteaaaC
" Concrete 'Work

ALSO NEED GOOD

CARPENTERS.

HATCHELL & RICE
'

BUILDING COMPANY,
02 Roosevek, MkUairtL Xexas

Pbeae2e4 J

Proportr locUd U Skoil Ftp I4BO
Coraorotteu Oordoa ill mim
wut. or ordw cSj. Tm. mw
ttn MoodtT-- ' tkmM Ptldir !.

tvtta am. .u p.Vv- -r too--,
udtsrMr, W. x. wuuuu on
ooUoio.

J room CMUto
CeHoiM

I S Btou Oinri
l- -i sun-- ooru
S Coal Btun ,oaoa wator Task u4

Tovtr . v
1 LOM.oU. UoLSoot Tiak

Bid wlil b ncotTM aattt H booi
Joao It. MM, B 'to ' ' d ta.tl4 ostTdoso to Mr. O 0.

Bo MM, UkBur. Toaot.
Word Bid" mukU oa uitHlt.
Proptrtj to b mutM two (S)mu aftor otttptinn.
KtmnUaet.ta bt T "
chook to ttTor ot SkoH Fl Ua
VorponUeo.

-- KAVEMOVfD,

.From 200 Northwest

4th Street? A

To tl07orthl' '
'LancasterStreet

PlantsOf All Kinds

A HOilE OF A

MILLION PLANTS ,

Phone 4-87-
38

YOUR

REED STATIONS

Motor

ih4Tmrt&?,nrH

35 Qr--

nmAMM

LOOK!
. p

Transmissions Exchangt
' HydramatlciPewir Gild Ovtrdrlvw

Dynaflew Standard TranunlMrtM
J Also, Motor ExchinH Fr

All Model Cart.

WESTEX WRECKING CO.

1;.... ' i. rv- -i ' -

A'



V

1

?

)

V

ANNOUNCEMENTS. I
SPECIAL-

-
NQ,TICES B2

A THLNKINO FELLOW alwavi C4111

Ttltav. Flv tact a one. Call,
XlllOW t.BD. 4?li

REXAIR

6afy and Service',

"207 NOLAN .?
A.

WATHN3 BARGAINS Buy Vanilla
(id let pepper at 30 eenta. 1(04
Oretl. Plal Fre fleUrery.

LOST. & FOUND B4

LOST: BLUE parakeet, V lain It
Charliy's Caft. Reward. tllO Qre.
Phone

LOST LADY'3 gold Bulova), wrist
vi.Ua. Vicinity Anlhony'i or Pen-ney-'i.

Reward. M. 4i. Falrehud. For- -

TRAVEL B6

OO TQaETlIER, gang! ' merrier
and eheen. riT lor prlc of, out.
Yyllow Cab,

BUSINESS OP.
AVAILABLE FIOURES prove Imme-
diate weekly Income. Oversee buitnlil
one day week. To qualify, mutt b
permanently located In community
anohavP excellent character refer-
ences. Nojrrnt. no overhead. Mera-- J
Joyces. Eiperlenctoot necessary,
lonesty and rellabl"uy Imports. Cash

- Investment. I43. lint be avatlabl
v ifflmirtlititf Pnr tntirvlev. writ ar- t-

mi age, "phone 'number, etc. Applj,
UOX care ck iieraio.
SERVICE STATION dealer want.
Tor major.pll companyitaUgn. rcone,

or y8t .
Hi

FORSALB
--$2000 w : fauv business that will
net ou $500 tG$1000per month. '

A; M. SULLIVAN
Oft - ties. 42475-- ,

1407 Gre'gg

BUSINESS SERVICES', D

YARD DfRT- -

' Red Cat-Cla-

.Flll-t- n Dirt

Phone

KKAPP SHOES eold MS Wind-
ham Dial 4J7M 4U DaUaa Straet
Bit Spring Trial
H C MePRERSON pumping Srle
Beptle Tanks Wash Racks 411 Wait
3rd. Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- UO Tank
and wash raeks. vacuum equipped
3403 Blum San Angelo Phone 43.

"" L G. HUDSON
Phone

' ' Asp&Slt Paving
t Ditch Digging

'Dirt Wot'
. Top sqiv rill but," Cushion Sand' ,

Driveways Built.'
FOR ROTOTTLLER- - DtA wprk. B. I
Blackshear Phone HIM
TARD WORK. leveling Flna qulp-ine-

CaU Taylor Q roc try.
Ask- - tor Mr .Russell

EXTERMINATORS D5

TCTUIIU) CALL ot write Weffa
Exterminating Company tor tret

1411 West Avenue D Ban
Anielo H .

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know Bow

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SlO'Goliad

Dial flight 45805
BOUSE 140VINO Bonaei morediany
vhere T A. WelcH. 3M Hardlnj
Box 1305 Dial

PAINTINC-PARErtlN- D11xs
T"OR -- TOUR palntlntT papertsc. "J
textonint call an tiparleneed cratta-rna-

PSjone -

FOR PAINTINO and paper hantlnt
Call D U. UU.ef. 314 Dlxla. Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMXIY MALONE

20 years Experience
406i,East22nd Phone

-- -

SERVICE ,

.Quickly and Efficiently

v Bijasorable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO'SERVICE

207 S,GoUada -- ' Dial
We Do Our Bei To Please Tou

WADES
RADIO I IV SERVICE
after t p m weekends

DUI

STOP
That Radio and Televtslom

Trouble by Calling

Cn?Y RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Befiere In A Hurry

Dial .609 Gregg

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male

WANTED
Young. Experienced, Male

Qrocery Clerk
3 FUR1VS FOOD STORE

" 31fl.,risg '

SALESMEN
;

Ward's hasopening for two ip- -j

pllance salesmen. Must have
car. Sell complete line of Ward
appliances and General Elec-
tric Television. Good rate of
commission and draw.

APPLy
MR. MORRISON

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Street

HELP WANTED, Ftmali E2
IiaUOTY Ol'tSATOrt waated. Yowta
lleawty bvhuv Jtx( Rjaatu. Dial
rYtUffrt AiIGrar aolad. Cuar.

wwt aa&ry Can or apply
tjabeaa IHraaaseV OAOp, i9Oragg
tYOMEM WANTU rtgnt njw. Ad.4tia, rnau peawarOs Uul have
fowl baattwrtocx. Bos 13, Befcnoct.
Maiitcfiinta.'

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ptmal E2

WANTED
Experienced allress.

Neat, clean and
dependable:

CORRAL CAFE
810 Gregg

STENOGRAPHER

BOOKKEEPER

Due to midden Illness of per-
sonnels have an opening (or
first-clas- s stenographerand a
clerk-typi- st with knowledge ot
bookkeeping. These Jobs pay
well an! working conditions tre
good. Pleasedo not apply un-

less you. expect to be perma-
nent a'nd are qualified to do
the work.

. Phone for appointment

NEIL G. HILLIARD
, P.OBox 68

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must be
neat and $ean. Apply in per
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

"F"

SALESMEN

25-5-0

We need threesalesmen to call
on establishedcustomers. Our
salesmen makemoney. We need
men who want to make JJ0.0OO

a year.GuaranteedIncome, per
manent training. Work Big
Spring and Midland trade area
out of local office.

CALL B. A. GRIMES
Monday it Tuesday

May 23 & 24

9 A-- M. to 9 P.M.

HOTEL SETTLES
S

WANTED SALESMAN Full-o-r part
ximt salary pine commission. Apply
Sinter Sevinr Center 113 fast 3rd

POSITjOM 'VYAJfJEP. 'ft f 6

EipERlENCgp CASHIER. ' OeneralJ
omce typlaf ooca rcterenca. Phonal

INSTRUCTION " F

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at noma n tpara Qui Earn
diploma. Standard Uxu Our trad--
nates haya entered ycr S00 dlSertnt
collates and onJTeratuei Entlneertnt.
archltctnrr, contracting and bulld-t-

Also many othfr courses For
tntormattoa vrlta American School.
O C Todd 3401 39th SUtet Lub-
bock. Texaa 0
WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
STUDIO OTRL Cotmctlca Conaalta-Uon-"

(rea Extra anppllea Skin
troubles aolycd SOI Nortovost I3ta
Dial

Y

LUZrERa.FTNEcosmetics Dial
104 East UUs Odessa Morris ,.

CHILD PARE H3

LET ME care lor your child blle
you vork Lortnt circ $10 lor S day
week' Freo baby sitting tacluded
Inquire 1M31 Johnsonor phone
alter
DAY NURSERY for tablet up to 3
years br qualified nurse. Ample
space Phone
WILL DO baby sittlnt Phone
WILL .KXE? chlldrea In. lay home
Phone 1

CHILD CARE aoyf aavtng machine
wore psont
MRS BCOTT 'xxpi "

chlldrcs. Dial
S3

URS BtTBBELL'S NURSERY Open
Monday tbrontb Saturday Sunday's
arter eoo p m 7tn noian

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE at 1704 Mahi to
rear Shlru. pama.15 cenu fhone
Ida Doutlaa. a
SEWING $!

. .-. w - - k.

oUUU btLbL. I IUJN
. v. .a sm t. m. i

v.TO.cu.uuniiium. - "
colors.

W a m s u 1 1 "Little Studio
Prints." all corhbed cotton. As- -

01 colors.

Large Assortment' of Prints
Only .. 39c yd,

BROWN'S ,
FABRTC SHOP .

207 Main ,

BCTTOK HOLES belts ana battens
Mrs PerT Peterson. 4C( West Tth
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BE A METER beater Take your
urr.f anopptsg Phone s Yellow Cab,
4 3M1

MERCHANDISE a K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
r

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft
1x8 thratblng 7.45good fix
2x4's."oreelslon '6.95cut st3d
CorrugatedIron

Strongbarn 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79asphalt felt o

rum slab 7.40doors .....
Inside door
Iambi .......... 2.50

VEAZEYw
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy
Ph. SU4-232- 9 Ph.

MERCHANDISE

Cs

BUILDING MATERIALS K1
PLUMB1NO FtXTURBB. hot vatarheatera. bath tufca aiui twAMjwmm
AU ibid eorapUta Plenty ot galran-Ut-

and black ftp- - and Mlfiw tor
pip o a. ia a aim wtil Rwtsway to.

4
- YOtj CAN

D.OT-YOURSl.-LF

AiDSAVE
, PAINT

"REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A! REPAIR AND
Hm

IMPROVEMENT' LOAN

FLOWER BED
BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft gardenhose. $3-7- 5

AVhlrllng Square cW cr
Sprinkler. Speclaiy p'.OU
25 ft Gates flexible n......... 3.. D

FREE DELIVERY

BIG --SPRING

DUIUUIINO MINU H

LUMBER,, INC.
- 1110 Gregg ' Phone

v

DOOS. PETS.:ETC. K3

TVSERViaNQ Dwart Oouraml. pink
sebra Inrusyi lira looir rin snop.
Of' Madison Phone

WATER NEWT BETTAS. ptl dan-o-

pigmy eata. black laca antela
Lois' Aquarium. 1001 Lancaster

Specializing In RegisteredGer-
man Shepherd.TVorld's'leading
Guide Dors. CPollce Dors.)
Very easy to train Itt1 almost
any purpose. Exceptional, very
beautiful puppies. $50 male or
female.

Sce at or order from
:

KENNELS

2iNIHes West Ackcrly, Tex
F. & M. Road 2002

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
p'OU CAN'T AFFORD

TO MISS!
tV Used 21" GE Console TV.

Origliiallv $31995. Lo6kj and
playP ViiC. ncw.Take up
monthly pajments of$12.11

i Ton GE room
Has 2 year guarantee. Origi-
nally sold for $399.93. a bar-
gain for someone at $19995.
Can be bought for $20 down

, and $11.47 a month. .
One floor sample Uiider-count-

dish waSher In ex-

cellent'coffoltloh Sold origl- -
nallvfor S?rf55 to s?ll for 4

.. you jyot then

price for.... $125 All will tHrfllJlo this

8.Ft GE Refrigerator lbIe w,tn leatherjhoulder car--

runs like new. rier case.'At only b $29.95
forr$39955. Has'3 ,,

guarantee. Can take paj- -
mentsof $12.75 a ! "" "--

. trade for your old stove.
Flat press-typ- e ironer. .

Doesn't look too good, but' In B ready for the summer
excellent working condition, j months aheadwith a new dou-- A

real bargain someone door refrigeitor, 125 lb.
., $50.00 capacity. .

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE fO:

304 Gregg Phone

' 'SUNDAY
.LOOK!-- .

Just rStelved'newbumper V

IJvIng Room furniture
Foam nAber jcushlons. Also
KROEHLER '

e.

The best to matyh
- otbxc suites, sectionals

.and, couch Plas-ti-p.

Ranch style.-- ,

Tables, ebal em
Ka it4tfiil W k..tA1"lJ-- ' Vmuui i c uaic

lyiem' Anjthlng'for the home.
,At our" Uscd s,ore' anything
lor.me nome 2 good, useu
pianos. odd pieces that
will fit that room.

We Buy, SelL Trade.

UJ-KSflLt- S

115 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial- -

THISWEEK'S SPECIALS
8 Ft Leonard Refrigerator
Very clean .

'

8 Ft Kelvinator Refrigerator. '

Sealed unit . $69.95

7 Ft Kelvinator Refrigerator.
I ..ui'ren . (linCC... 7U.

8 Ft. Frigldaire Refrigerator.
Cood condition . $159.95

6 Ft Stewart-Warn- er $1955

9 Ft. Kelvinator Home Freez
er-- Perfect condition $199.95

Large selection of used gas
ranges from , $1955 up

Rebuilt Maytag Washers.
Full year warranty.
From .. . . $10955 up

BIG-SPRIN-

HARDWARE
115-11-7 Main Dial

AIR CONDrnONERS .
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.

Trade old one on new cooler.

Let us repack and install
your presentcooler.

Need a pew pump or motor?

Trallerhouse coolers

New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

Main ' QUI
IT riiiy Ym ury and comfy

tn ,a r.eUok Cab. Ecotumlcal. too.
Food

GRIN AND BEAR

0

"Gt h!z, fop . Yfttn o gold wotclrlor graduation,
pnfeablf watn't th dyncm-- hoardingeconomywith the occom;

ponying Minn ' "that thenis today! "

00 small port--

Looks
Tind Originally
sold pSarL' ,

month. -

In
plate;

for We

for freezer

NEW'

Many
studio suites.

Many

East
DUI

$179.95

.

..

Terms

208

.iMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YDU WdNT FORGET
3 piece maple bedroom suite.
Very good $59.95
Wringer washer. 'Runs
good $1995
2 piece, modern sectional. Kxtra
nlcef .. $8955
7 Cu. Ft Refrigerator. Good
condition. ... . $5995
Full size, extra clean gas
range ..,.... .. $6955

We Give S & n Green Stamps

Good Houseketving

Aril) APPLIANCES J
90. Johnson ." 'Dial

it

- j:jhk
Ye5Uweaccumulate'Bome uhk

But we also eet a lot of very.
Rood furniture and appliances--

that we sell at, almost juni
prices.

J, B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa Highway Dial

ADD ANOTHER THRILL

TO GRADUATION
.... r.i..j,i. ,.,,t -Ul,C a - VUIUUlUiO LWIHAWIT,

... . . . . .... . u,

.L. I. STEWARt
vAPRLlANCE'sTORfi .

Di 44122'

3500 CFM. B New Wright Air- -

condiuoner with pump,

4$9.95
Free Demonstration n

JjiPennsylaniaLawn Mowers

Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parklnr

CLOSEOUJ
ON ALL' LAMPS

TV Lamos $1.95 un'
.Table Lamps $355 up

CARTER'S FURNITURE

20 West 2nd Dial

PICTURE FRAMES
f Solid oak all

- popular sizes
08c Up

SlffiRWIN-WILUAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

BOX SPRINGS AND

INNERSPRINGS
BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO,
Phone 813 West Third

NO FOOLING ! ! I

If the weather gets as hot as

Our Prices On '.Coolers,

You will surely need one ot
some kind. We might have just
what you need.

Come by and See

"J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture U Appliances

503 LamesaHighway

IT

m$pi7

aaliwinl
A.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Wrtlqftt
AIR COOltM

aBf IggBggggBggggg
III iigHgggBggggH

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND. FAN
- .0 TYPE

i Pumpsand Pads''6
PRICEP. REASONABLE

. 'to- TERMS a.
J2 Months Td Pay

P. Y--. TATE
Down In .Tones Valley

1004 Vfccst 3rd

AIR CONDITIONERS
horsepower Unl- -

liversal motor With rubber In- -
rl-t-- a -- -J -- .. Iiai nn.siauuuuuauu cvua iicatjr au
ports. Only 25. Special . $27.95

P. Y, Tate j
Down in JonesValley

'. lOQSWest 3rd

REAtf SPECIAL!e
Cot Pads, Ideal for fishing

$3 95 s
Cotton, renovated $895 up
New Innersprlng $2955 up
Big trade-I-n on your old mat-
tress, .. .

' PATTON
.FfiRNfryRE U MATTRESS ,

CO.
3lTE. 3rd ..Dial I

T '
2 new-- Bedroom

Suites $790 each
ruy. Sell'' and Swap in food

used furnltdVe
Licensed, bbnded..pawn shorv

FTJRNrtURfiBARN -

2000 West 3rd Dial--

NICE

8 ft' Refrlroralor Also, cas
range. Priced wortffthe mone

A. M SULUVAN
Off Re-s-

1107 Uretg

Visit

Town 8t Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargai

205 Runnels V, Block North
ar

SetUesHotel

eind Your
FORTUNE

I tBi''-Oa- '

1 m!&&
Headquarters

for SCINTILLATORS" ,
and GEIGER COUNTERS

"Professional"
$139.50

Complete line IN STOCK of
Gelger Counters,' Scintillator,
and mlneralltes from $39.50 to
$500.

See them today.
MONTGOMERY --.7

WARD L COMPANY
.Dial

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

anaxea

HJyiJ 1

WARD DELUXE
'

AIR COOLERS

ONLY $5 DOWN

18jiMonths To Pay
AUvSlzcs

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dla;-t-82-

PROMPT PELIVERV

USED APPLIANCES
Bcndix and ABC automatic
washers. Both ia' good con-dltlb-

- T

Good used Servel refrigew-to- r

for butanegas $59.95
Easy Splndrier washer Late
model.. .

--v $65'and $79 50
Several dsed wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit'' Jewel
cook stove $3950

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair iMuslc Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

HetSId Want Ads
et Results

C

54gHB
awtt

V- -

General E'ectric
models.

kmio
1 00 Movie Uallnea
3 ii Btft or
3
3 00 Vesterday-- News

Organ Moods
30 What One fua Du

4 Memories music
4 I'arade
4 30

00 Mayor rown
Star story

00 News InneviewKDC
News

4.34 TV
The.

00 I6e Towo
00 Man Behind the Badge

5
00

t'30
JO TV rinal
10
10 Pearson
10 30 Lata Ehow
13 00 Sign Off

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS Kl
ALL OP THE no prestige names
pianos: Blelnway. Chlckerlng, Story
and Clark, Everett, Cabla-- 1 1 n
Wempla'a Weil Texaa. itabllihed
111) Mrs. Omar Pitman, represents
Uvt IU East 3rd. .
ORGANS K7

ALL modelt of the Hammondorgan. Muile'i Molt Glorious Voice
Liberal terms Free lessons Wimple's
of Writ Teisi Mrs Omsr pitman,
representative 111 East ltd
SPORTING GOOQS K8

HORSEPOWER ELGIN
motor. 1100 Mercnrv
Outboard motor, t3O0 All perfect
condition 1603 East 15th.

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRSc.
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK --

MOTOR CO.
1107 East 3rd 4 Dial
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE Used shel'int. gondolas,
bins, tables, cash and

Good for any kind
busln-- M01 East 3nd. Phone,

13QU1PMENT, eoroplete
machlnn and dryer 33T50 Terms

PtjOna4)4-U- 3 3070 atttr 0 00 '
CLEN ONE tailoif jars for sale In-
quire Wagon Wheel Restaurant, sol
Rait 3rd

NEW AND ud rreorda. 33 cenU at
me snop in Main
FOR SALfcO0d new afld used radl-el-

for all cars and trncki and oil
field equipment

Peurltoy Radiator Company 401
East

FURNITURE .WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
Pays more tor tood lurnlture.
Refrltcrators. Ranges, and l-

Dial or
WANTED TO BUY K14

TO bur. Oood uied rMUjer-ato- r
Call

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM close-- in Krchenttt nrl.
vale bath. Phone 304 Scurry.

bedroom Wlth- -
one block towr. l lt or 330

mont' 411 Runnels Phone

NEUIY DECORATE.) beaVioms on
bus line 3 blocks from eteran'A
llopaal 1 00 weeko Dlxla CoumPhone

TO AL-lSvA-Y' FRIEhiDS -

AND FORMER QUSTOMERS .

After ono year out of business, I am opening a
fat

new barber shop in the Reed

Arv invitation isexlended to you to visit me inr

V" my new location.

tLY barbershop ?

Rffed Hold- - .JIS Rynnels
GEORGE ELY,53wVr "

twVkhiaaa.

'

WHERE TO BUY

M0NTGOMERY..WARD .

Mo$t CQiripIete stock of Television
setjJn WestnTexas. Choose"from 6

.

0" Prices Begin

service

3rd

Week
UIDle

Can

Life

HlchllihU
WraUiermar

aecretary

News
Weathervane
Drew

FIVE

Horsepower

LAUNDRY

itecora

Satisfaction, guaran-
teed

Third

uied

Holel.

Television

and 21

at

1 News Weather This
1 Peala 1
I forum
3 Fattn lor Living 3 30
3 Aik Your Doctor 3
3 00 Bible Quia 3 30
3 Itoyal 4

tiia 4
4 30 1(4 4 You
5 00 llupalona t'mWr s The
3 Liebman Spectaculor 5
t 00 .TV i'layhouia 5
I Lorttta. s
I Roberk Cummingi tvoo
9 People Ar Funny 7

Of The Family 00
0 Break The Bank I

40 30 News 3Jrf S
a

00 TV Tbialre 14

for Its .'--

tH
30

3 IS
3

00 in
IS

5 of th
S 30 k
4

IS

4 30
7
t

30
t

00
10
IS

la

o
ot

11
10

In

of

10
or

v

in

w 1

0

00 Ji 13 30
13 N V 30
30 3 00
00
SO 00

30 00a no IS
30
00

30 IS
10

00 00
30 O
00 30
JO

00 fc 30
00

id 10 30
10 45 10 00
11 10

.12 B!,t Spring

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL WRKLY ratal Dovn
aoiei on irgo. .

BEDROOMS, FOR man or II'DI,
Meala tt desired On butscurry mono

town

way

una. 1S04

DEDROOMS WtTHDI block ot town.
411 Runnels Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABUD noma. Ade-
quate parking spaca Near bus Una
end c ale 10) Scurry DUI

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outilde entrance. 1500 Lancaster

& LI
ROOM AND board clean room!

11 Runnels
ROOM AND nice bed-
rooms. Three meals, days a
week, 311 .North Scurry, .

FURNISHED APT3. a L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private hath. Frlaldafra. Cloaa In
Bills, paid. 009 Main. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid Close Be at 310 Xan--
caster oro'phone

HOW
& '

I For The
I

All parts includrrtdj picture tube guaranteedfor onCyear Prompt
efficient service by trained men A'lso Installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Dial

Airline

$119.95

SUNDAY EVENING

LOG
KMID-TV- , Channel 2; Channel II; Channel

II Information is furnished the TV stations, who are

responsible accuracy.)

rorurn

InduitryOn
This IsJaTne

Falcon
ToairOf

I.lbrrace
Irtvat
Daaiairi

outboard

Boats

register,

WANT

BY

Kt'HIl

American

Family
Flayhous

Bge

Young

Prida

weainer
EporU

Phona

ROOM BOARD

Phone
board. Clean,

0

Dial

KCBD-T- KDUB-TV- ,

(Program by

XUL'B
Is the Life

Let's Tak a Trio
Capitol Report
Face th Nation
American Week
Hank McCune
PlainsTalk
Sunday Funnies

Are There
Tasserby

lluntln' L FtaMi)'
Private
ToastOf TheTown

E Thratr
StageSeven
App't with
Man Behind Badia
Follow That Man
Amos n Aoar
News
Drew Pearson

10 30 Tenth Avenue Kid
It JO Slin Oft

RCA

Antennas and
(Jompleto Installation

and service by trained

Dial 4221

44, block north of Ultb- -

Nice

seven

In

t
504

202

At)

Herald, 'Sun., May 22, 1953

RENTALS

LI FURNISHED APTS. L3

TWO ROOM furnished All
bills ptKl Private bath. 143 month.
Inquire Nswburn Welding.' Phona

,
1 and 3 ROOM APARTMEN1U. All
modern. All bills paid. Kelta Courts,
1100 East 3rd,
3 ROOM FURNI8HED
Bills palJ C4I1 43C41,

3'ROOM MODERN LY tuinlshed la-ra-ta

apartment Bills
paid 1'hone 1503 Eleventh
flat
3 flEDROOM NICELY rumlshed du-
plex carpeted 104 West lUi. CaU
Mrs Pruttt,

3 ROOM, FUnNISHED apartment.
Private bath Bills paid. Adults only.
111T" West Ord
3 ItObM FURNISHED duplex. Sepa
rate .bath 1004 Scurry. Contact
Austin Phone

ITS CLEA8 Its small, lt' sta
rooms and oath H't il

and uvpftlea paid. Sea
at 1004 WeO th

3 ROOMS Downiuin.
Cimeu rrigldalre Private bath.
Bills paid Phone 110 East 3rd.

HAVE --YOU GOT?

Why Not. RideX
YELLOW CAB?

1 or 5 G,

o--

(If Up 0f ii At '

A

4-25-,41

'
Adventure

.

303

MANY

Price Of

1

Greyhound

icketl And PlaceL

Thinking Fellow Always

CallsV Yellow

YELLOW CI).

:Director:y

TELEVISION

Srcrrtarr

Towers

Runnels

apartment

iwwylwaB

apartment.

furnlshtd,,

DFSIRABI.E

Same

YQUR NEW TV SET
aStaBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBW.

w:Mi

Victor

Crosley TV

Stanley
HardwaCo.

PARKING TfCKlTS

TcrrhinaU

CAB

Enjerson. .

Eyerything You Wanf
m

'' "-- -- In A TV g .'

"Complete
' TV Servlco

R&H HARDWARE
Big' Spring's Finest

Jofimon O Dial

Arvin TV
For tho finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete TV; A Radio

Service At v

WHITE'S .

The Home Of
Greater Values ,

Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

SI 69.95

MODFX mtl a
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day,
ft, HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

604 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

1 O
r

"vt-- r
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RENTALS
FURNISHED AFff.

eui-s.-.- -

L3
' ROOM FURNiMfCD apartment.

BUI paid. Couple, till Main.
1 ROOM APARTMENT Utilities paid.
South apartment, let nonUiJlSlO Scur-
ry Dial or 44M
FURNISHED APARTMENT AH bill
plld. 113 to pef wek Dial 0

3tt ROOM, NICELY furnished dup
lex. woupi cm wios m,
MM,
TWO VACANT prtmnta lor couplet
only. J. W. Eirod,
1MO Main Phon or---

FURNISHED- - FOUR roomi and bth.
Utilities paid, Couple only BUtmor
Apartments. SOS Johnson.Dial

McDenald,
McCteskey

RANCH ,. APARTMENTS Larae (it pn corner lot.
ucata on wesi iiiinway.o, near I
Webb Air de.rbl. tJ??!00.?:.?. S?J1' SnTHS:

roomi
iHetmanli lltn. alaknlna fvuun Bvwv .

7lwondttlbn.rre;;onbi: "SL,.talairtiDuplex onon premUelratei. Caie
LAROEHQLEAN,. nicely rurntshed, 3
room apartment. Bllla paid. 404 Byon.
Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment?
nuts paia. .STiTAie
bath Adult) til Dourue
3 ROOMS AND bain. All bllla paid.
Conrenlent (or military personnel.
Phone . i- -'

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
(or rent. Waion Wheel, 803 East 3rd.
1 AND a ROOM apartments. Bllla

Reaionabl rent. Elm Court- -)
1238 Weil 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED
Prlrate bath. Bllla ipald, E 1 Tate
riumoina; si
Hllbwar 10

apartment.

Miles Wait

NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrat betha OtUltlee, paid?Conren.
lent (or working glrlf and couplea
jut donnson.

on

4 ROOM KORNISIIED apartment.
Nice. ew. all prlrate. Bill pald.

Downstair. Wtth a
bedrooms. Phone to i.
MODERN DUPLEX (or rent. Fur-
nished ISO nWrth. bUla patd 20-- u

Harding Apple Watgrern Drug
LAHOE aDtrtmfnt. ornate.
furnished, Oood location for terrlce--
man, 407 Galveston. Alto a smalt
houses,Carer Blreet.-ejQ- . BUla paid.
Phone We keep children.
4 ROOM FURNISHED epartrrient. Air
conditioned Bills paid Phone
3 APARTMENTS FOR rent. One

nlcelr'futnlsbaa. Call at
410 Johnson.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Utilities paid 15V month. 503 East
18ih. Apply 810 HunncU or can

UNFURNISHED APTS.. L4

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED dutileit
Insurancef18x3s"lrlng

vtgency, . r

13", ROOM AND bath duplex Unlur-7nUi-

Apply at 707 EJt 1510. Phooa

!!

paid

Both

NICE 3 ROOM apartment. Utilities
Eerily furntahed.Couple or with baby

a BEDROOM DUPLEX, New. 8 clos-
ets Near schools. Centralised heating
Prices reduced; 100 Dlat 44133,

4 ROOM UNFORNISHED duplex with
private .bath. 400 Eas,eth. Phone

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

NICE 3 ROOM and 3 room Baths
Oood locations. Couples. Uregg.
Phone O
3 ROOM .FURNISHED nous.
Donley PBofl

t7
1 ROOMS ATiD bath furnishedhouse.
Ap&!y 1108 Norlh'TJregg.
3 ROOM AND bath bouse Newly
decorated. Nice 607 East 16tb. Apply
808 Johnson Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished house, fenc-
ed yard Dllll paid Apply 710 San
Antonio or Call

HOME roR rent In Stanton. bed-
room 801 Burleson
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse With
bain lnqialr B03 Jbbnion or phone

,

3 ROOMS AND bath. Air conditioner,
No utilities, lusctshed. 383 month,
a blocks from courthofise In residen
tial part 01 town, more aaya
onir
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlKOOl-ed-.

838. Vaut'Ws TUlag. Wast Run-
way ' .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

NICE $ ROOM house One mile nortft
on iwguwar,
Mrs O M Wearer.

a

t

a

3

Inonei-4T3-

3 ROOM MODERN unfurnished house
for rent. 833 month. Rear 1100 North
Nolan,
8 ROOM UNFURNISHED house.

Addition .Dial
a nnnu'tiNFtlRNlsllED house In'
quire or I

.
WANTEDTORENT 18
WANTED TO RENT. Three bedftom
tfArie in better section of clrt. TJall
4?JU Extension J
ve i r t 11 m nrm hntnom. a
bath borne In oetver pan oi wro--

L D Harris. Westernice Company,
t'non mui

rllEAL.ES'TATF'
BUSINESS PROPERTY
i

j

s- M

90X4Q nyiUDlNO FOR s'ala to be
hmrrd duct Locat
ed, ,5tw Norm Ma;n van iewu
onOCBHYn STORE , on Ulghway.
Oood loealRm Will trade lor house
or sell cheap pnona

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE FOR sale or rent 3 rooms
an bath car-
erIng

Five room house, 1600 block
Scurry. SJ500.

Six lots, large warehouse, 3
room dwelling. .Altogether.
Good drU e--ln business on
South Gregg "Will pay for It- -
self In short tlrne.
Large bulUUoB West 3rd. Good
Jncornc. Sell at bargain.
Big corner,Snyder.Highway. A
suop.
Tourist court nexhiced price
for quick sal?. Business good.
Selling on accountof health. J

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or A

ALDERSON 11EAL
a

ESTATE .EXCILVNGE
'Just Home Folks" "

1110 Scurry
Dial or , 4.1938
Elma, Alderson Tot Slaicup

uaner icAVing town; attractlt 3
bedrmm on corner lot, Recently re-
decorated Fencedback yard. Oarage.
11300 dawn.

Lorely 3 bedroom and den brick
horn Large carpeted tiring room
and dining room Central beating and
cooling. Doubl garag. 813.130.

3 bedroom booie in Wesnington
Place, 3 baths, living 18t33,
Pretty fenced back-- yardi Attached
garage, 3H.000.

Pretty 3 bedroom and den Choice
location Double carport, utility room.
83100 down.

Bargain in well-tju- S room home.
Corner lot. Oarage. 83000 down. '

3 brick homeson WashingtonBoule
vard from 318 000 U 833.800,Bee these
before you buy, '

Nova Dean Rhoads
--The Horn cl Better UsUngs.".

Dial 800 Lancaster
On Doulerard: Carpeted3 tearoom

nome. 3 ialhs, laundry room. Atr
conditioned.l'rstt lenced ltd, f 18,.
800.

New 1 bedroom on paved corner
near all schools. 811 890.

tries t Knotty nine
room 8 bedrooms. Drapes, wool
csrpet. Central beat.
111.000,

Near collet! Attrartlr brick trim
home. 3 Dcaranms. waia-i- n viusvib.
slldlnf doorsarpetand drapes.

an iceiieni bur. 3 bedrooms,den.
1 uatlis. Uarai. utility room, 811.- -

0l'pc OI homes. 81 000, tUN. S1S00
dwrrf 881 per month

ijic apartment itouiei lUMVVt
ilJg oeV

J"'", ZZZZ.
Si

HEAL' ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

M

Ml

Robinson

7M Mala

79x140 ft. bustnei location. One block
from poatotnce.
4 room and bath Llrlng room y.

Close In. Cottage In rear.
practically new i bedroom bom to
Parkhlll. $2100 down.
Bait bur in town. 3 Bedroom, dining
room and rarare on Main.
a Bedroomfbll WashingtonBoulerard.
a Bedroom lust oil Washington
Boulerard. Oood bar. .
Business corner on East 3nd Street

INN roont

Fore Baee-Ha- e

Lark

apartment..
garage.

YOU'LL. LIKE THESE
Very prettr duplex, room; and 3
Dauia, eavw ,
4 room nous and a iota. 13100.
New and prettr, 3 wedroora hone.
East (root corner. Real bur, IU00.
.Nearlr new a bedroom bouse. Large
roomi, nice eloseta.Onlr 11.000 down,
tM month. Total 17.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreM DU1

Ml

WASinNGTON BOULEVARD

Large, Ureable bora on corner lot,
J Bedroomi. 3 batha. Carpet. Betrlg-erate- d

Llrlng room 18x30.
Dining room, utllltr room. Til (enc-e-d

backrard. Doubl garage. P.atlo.
817,600. 0

Call or a,

ROOM HOUSE-- with 4 room ad
baths renthouse. On a lots with 3
trauer boak-up- a 300 North Nolan. .

mn Ram br owner. New 3 .bed
room brick home. Wail to wall car- -

Duct lor nicefiet. bath Lot 78x198. Lots of sliding
doori. Largf. bnut-tn- Insulatejl
throughout Attached garage. 813,000.
83000 down. Call

TAKE THE whole family., Tire for
rlce of on, isuow wao jrouuo
3M1. v

3 tiKnitoou. OARAGE attached.
31000 eoulijr. 833 monthlr. Eaat part
of town. Se anyUm at 883 McEwen.

MARIE ROWLAND
It'a Your town Jwn a Part.

101 West 31st
Dial or

1S08A Lincoln Call Rteder room area.

1303

room

rumpus

Prewar home, a large bedrooms,

Carpeted tnroughout. serrlc porch,
78 ft. fenced lot,- - Oarage. Pared.
18500. o--

tNew bedroom with exia closets.
1,60 It. unoart nwi. uui. aa
kitchen. Carpetedtnroughout. Oarage.
818.000.
3 bedrooms, den, 38x30 llring room.

g fireplace, lota ot cabi-
net apace Patio, fenced rard, 88 it.
front. Choice location. 810.750.
llrlck. 3 bedrooms, lota of closets,
large llrmg room tarpeted.Beautiful
kitchen, fenced yarfiFNear ahopplng
center. 310.8OO. V
New 3 bedroom. Colored bain fix
tures. Cornet lot. 313.800
3 bedroom, separate dining room.
Beautiful yard, garag. Cbolc loca-
Uon. 38&00.

A. P. CLAVTON
Dial 42 800 Gregg Si
7 Room brlet: home. 4 bedrooms.

central

a home,
I

UUDieX, VUfJ BaUU lUIUUUfVMiara
.Inn lUA
Choice lou en East West
Street. g

INVESTMENTS
NIC new 3 bedroom near
Extra large closet 81300 down. 381
month,. Possessionnow. ,
8 room boua. 8ijOCO

3.room bona and lot. 83.808. .
3 room house and--

room and lot. Pavement. 34.500
J noma jand bath, nsrtti. 83.800.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone

SPECIAL
sg. fL In businessbuilding:

Stucco and construction
all garage 196

ft front 4 furnished
One room bath

house. One
2 Space for 14

trailers, all hookups. Kea--
Johnson joilably priced.

& ZZ ALDERSON
REAL ESTATE.

EXCHANGE
Dial or

3 BEDROOM HOME. Corner lou
street. Fenced baciyard. 1601

Arlon. Phon

riEW 3 ROOM and bath on. .one
acre Edge of city. 83.000. owner
401 cast zna.

HOME JOR aI.Nfr been Ured
in. 3 . den. tuning
Urlng lJ38k0.uar feet Utlng
space 1H acres land. Edg ot
limit past city park. For appoint-
ment, call ,

te

Herald

Want Ac!

Usersr

Testifya

To

. Good '

Results

Try Them

Jdst Dial

4-433-
-1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

v H. H. SQUYRES
Douglaat Phon 444M

Oood building lot. Mountain VteW.

Mo.
t30 will bur a lot en west cut.
Oood rerenu propertr.onNorUwtt
tth, JJ0.
3 lota on South
New a bedroom borne, total. ttsOO.
a 'Bedroom ham on Ayllord. I53J0.
3 Bedroont bom on Tucson.
2 Brdfoora bom McEwen, 43
moYith,

MOVINO OUT o( town. 3 bedroom.
Iltlng room, dining room, kitchen,
bath. Closed In Fenced in
rard Carpeted throughout. Concrete
patio full of boos Phon

JUST COMPLETED
3 Bedroom, part brick. Modtfcd.
Irn. nButtfnl Interior. BB836eJWWlll

Accept amall houseor lots parftradeJ
Acreagaj in nuiaaie ixiir ub.water, telephone,
ural stjrubl. Oood sou.

VCUllt, Ma- -
Restricted,

OMAR L. JONES
Builder Phone

SLAUGHTER'S.
rlth this stock and futures invoiced?
Building. 73 corner. Oood bur
7 room nous, corner, pared. 87,000?
Larea 8W room nrewar. Pared
raee storeroom, fenaed Tard. Near
school. Extra good bur. Onlr 81.800
down. 850 month. 87.330.
A few cond lota. Baraalne.
1305 Gregg Dial

VERY NICE
2 bedroom home. Neve? lived
in. uouDie Kitcnen sinijs, pic-
ture Window, Small dawn pay-
ment Southof' slgnaUltghtJ
Coahoma. Seo'O. B. Warren.
502 Belli . DM

Big
vl von' HALE

m

Oood

width

3 bedroom bom. Fell located. Jdst
11300 down, pick lip loan. Thl wOJ
go fast.
3 bedroom, larre llrlnr roomi lots.of
space.' Fenced bact yard. Thurtounda
Ilk a lot for 84800, so you bad better
can me about it.
isa acres In Martin County, all tn
cultlrauon. Modern bouse, gloo per
acre.
Half feetlon on Hlahwar 87 north
Nearly all In cultivation. 3 seta of
improvements. All leasing Va

roraiiy. iza

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res.:

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

wr tBC9
II Ifcuii 111

THOSE WHO .HAVE fASSED
FROM THIS WORLD. DIE
ONLY WHEN WE WHOM
THEY LOVED FP.riGE'W
TUCM . t I,
4 I It-- -

rbeted. heang and cooP ,i Pill ikltag 'Double garage.Best locauoa, ;,-- pfi JULLIVn
Bedroom trre. fcdHier oo ?1407 Gregg

Sycmor Street, 1000: Or Loan.

and 4th

College

lot. 83.(00.

EXTRA
2240"

Ule.
with equipment

apart-
ments. agd
unfurnished unfur-
nished room.

with
1803 phone

Pared.

bedrooms, room.
room

city

H

404

Denton.

pa

garag.

Jlghta,

foot

Oa--

Spring

rights.
mcro.

lltf

four

Dial

Clothesline tuples
MADE TO OR.DERj

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water .Well Casing
0,BondedPubllc .

Weigher --
"

. -

Whlto Qutside Paint
Surplus Stock '
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Weit 3rd

Dial ' '

''Large Lot
Venetian Blinds

Floors
Combination Tub
and Shower
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Paved Street -

K T CO.

We repair of Itctrlc

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial 4--5 W

USE

ADS

PHONE
'

REAL KTATE
HOUSES FOR ALE

M
US

3 ttCDKOOK MOUSE and lot. mm,
part terms, phon or
after :M.

Nice 4Vi room hewt.Northsltle.
Well located.)3560,4)60 cast.
Few more town lots on NoMh
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15 a
month. .9
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. .-- Jtes.
1407 Gregg

LOTS FOR SALE MS

LAHOE BUILDINO alia In Kennebec
Heights Ideal tor nice bom. H. M.
Ralnbolt. 80 East 3rd.

FARMS g. RANCHES M5
--3

'ACREAGE
4 Miles out SnydcrHlghway,
Underground arid commercial

water, "
Term.

See HI H. 13ARNES

On location Phone

REAL ESfATE'WANTED Ml
'TRADE LOT in southwest part of

4

Anorewa zor on m m opiiag. hm
Box car of Herald.

fr

m
aaaajBaraVav x

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors

Farm Equipment

Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
i& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial ...

aagsk alllsalsgW JsgSsLV '

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent .... $75

'Used adding machine.
Excellent $70
Used Hoyal portable type
writer 1.. $40
IUpci electric fans S5 up

'Complete stock of ladlet'
aiyj genu waicn un.
From v "'; UP

ComiSlete" supply bullets,
powder, .primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
, S. Ue

At Tear Earliest loeeatealeaae
14 Mala Str

-

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To Be' Built In

k

COLLEGE PARK EfXTE" .

:
, On' Avehlio,

1 F.H.A. OGX
Our Outstanding Features

Hardwood

jfUST

Tile Bath f
Double ,
Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork

' Mahogany
' Garage

h Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE .

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Offic-7- 0? Main w

Dial 48901 Res. 45603, 44227,

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
ELECTRICIANS

and ELECTRIC

all types

$
HERALD

WANT

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY- -

Purdue

4-43- 31

Sinks

Doors

ELECTRICIANS

LET US RESTORE

The Energy In Your
Lazy Motor, Magnate,
GeneratorOr Starter

ALBERT PETTUS
202 B.nton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylena
Weding

Specializing In Trailer Hltchn
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE

AND WELDING SHOP
U02 W. 3rd. Dial

NO LASTING VICTORY

SoakingraimHel'pi Farmdfi,
Ranchers
By RAYMOND HOLBROOK

AssociatedPreMSiaH Writer
Soaking rauw this week eaabled

Southwest, farmers and ra&chers ta
win a battle with the drought in

LtiM age-el-d war ,3V which, there a,re
no lasuHg victories. . -

The downpours 'soaked wind-erod-

lands andbroughtnew hope
to the"heart of the 'old Dust' Bowl
area of Western Kansas, Eastern
Colorado. Western Oklahoma,
Northeast New Mexico,, aad Pan
handle-Plai- ns of Texas--, where
drought and wind had jhreatetjea

spring to dec--r 1b TexM, the rahttT bore- - out the
Ilatlon of the mid 19304

The wlas revived stunted wfceat
andsoak deep'lnfij the groundto
assure moisture for later, crop.
Parched rangelands are greening
up againandstockponds are brlav
lng In many-- sectors.

But the 'rains were not wlUiout
their losses. The deluges carried
off valuable.top" soil --and washed
out newly planted crops In some
areas,ior sometarmers ine rains
cametoo Ule for thisyeix'awheat.
And the rains were spotted While
floods 'raged Insdme areas,nearby
counties enough rain to
wet 'the dust.

Only the most optimistic de-

clared the drought broken;Wtoo
manv others have learned that
May's moisture carfbe no more
than a --memory by. August.

the :ralns made one
change farmers and ranchers are
no longer-d- the defensive. In
steadof trying to hold down mow-
ing top. soli .and. wrangle another
bank loan, they can no- - start
planting, .crops, and getting their
cattle opto pasture, ana on ex-

pensive fded.
Kenneth W" Chalmers, chief of

In-- " Colorado, says the psychology
of residents In the Southeastern
section of the state has changed
completely.

"It has changed almost over
night. They are .now sitting on'top
of the moon," he said.

The Colorado rains, which lasted
loneer thananvftirevlous wet period
In several' yers, came too late'
for winter wheat butOwUl be a
boon to malie, sorghum sugar
beet crons and erazlng lands

Dne A the blCGest benefits of
the rains'In Colorado Is that flood
waters are now lakes

reservoirs.
In SouthwesternKansas, where

erosion of the
the critical some the Mexico That area
rains were heavy for

subsoil per
during three dry years

Although too late to save mucn
ot the wheat crop In that state,
the rains will b6 benefit to wheat
remaining will enable farmers
to plant other crops on acre-
age that to be abandoned.

"Best planting conditions fjve
years" is the way farmers around
Snyderon the South Plains of TexV

as summed up this week's rains.
They are in an area
andwind durlnit the past few years
I...-- Jn.A JaMaits vttrnTtVtt-- r ftlflt

hdonein theTexasPanhandleduring
the 30s. v"' . ;
, fcherf Texas ralns saturated .the

f Central
inrt Vfter . hltf (TUVA Mitt 10

rellejoif ar West andTSouthTlexaj-uhp-

rinSuirht condition still fe--

'nIaD: tflUcaL. To "north
cast oi uikciu. ia ci.

To the vtcsi-an- d south little

. TK-- re was IttUe dryland whead
lelt in me r.annanaje.jfl dc ucu-fit- ed

by' rains, but
for .in

planting u-- ounvu.
and other crops.Some

cotton was washedout.ir
anged.up 15 Inches

this week.
Farmers in Uie lush irrigated

section running north from Lub-

bock, through Plalnview and Tulla
and west to Muleshoe and Here
ford welcomed the rains which en-

abled them to quit Irrigating
which promisedto raise the

water level
The New Mexico rains where

they were needed most In the
northeast and. cast sections.

"We won't say the drought is
but It's welt on Its way,"

said O. A. Knox, program
1st for the subluxa

rokt.

and ConservationCommittee
in New Mtixleo. He said more rain
will be neededin a month that

week's downpours will allow
farmers to eo ahead planting.

Holding down the top-so-il has
been big job ot farmers so far

Mexico
winter.

emergency tlllaje will vir
tually stop.

Rainsof past have
Oklahoma their best

moisture In three yeaYs.
The western half of the state,

Worst hit by the prolongeddrought,
got the most rain, most of it fall-
ing slowly soaking Into soli
dried out by three arid years.

Much in Western Okla

ward.

homa already and the
benefit to some pasturesremained
to be freezes had
killed some grasses,adding to the
drought damage.

J. M. Ives. Northwest Oklahoma
agent, said one ot

problems would be to kep cattle
oft pasturesuntil gfass could
regain a gooa stana. -

"Everyone is talking icedcrops."
Ives reported. "There will be sor-chut-n

canes,millet, sudan gras-s-
Just bout anything that will pro
duce livestock feed. The tractors

be rolling the moment the
dries enough to be

worked."
City-fol- also benefited fromthe

rains. Many cities were faced with
dwindling municipalAvater supplies.
a situation that has beecctaed
sinceswollen, streamsstarted poor--

Whip Drought
water Into lakes and reter--

For Instance, Dallas, fearktg a
water shortagethh summer,rigaed
a contract wim a uoioraoe nrm
to produce rate'by cloud seeding,

before the rain-make- rs could get
their going, .the rains
started. Saturday,Lake Dallas, the
city's principal was
rlslfig at thf-rat-

e of six inches
' "..... M... ....cveiy ,uvo avms

this

dIdn'f"Bet

But big

and

replenishing
and

where.drpught

Panhanrfle-Plaln-a

tbeyprovidea

equipment

water-suppl-y,

old saying that there k plenty of
ratocallia the state bw some sec-tie- aa

get tea mjteh, otters
efrough sjsd.lt deeta'f eemeat the
right Un-- '

The rai of thepast weekwere
late years for areas,like these
aroundsayaer, jsi spnng,

Brewsfleld. A few places got
too much and got ft too fat like
the cities of "Brady. Balllnger

Eastland. 3ut tbConly real
cries of" "protest-- ' came from far
WestTexasftiiidSouth Texaswhere
only light rains or none at ajl fell,

The of the
bid Dust Bowl and usually shy
on moisture not a' tjifcrouaii
drenching this Week. At Bergef;
where live bad fallen
by Thursday,morning, the report
from New Herald was
"Good spirits new hopes

Generally rains In the Pan
handle ranged from oneinch up

"One Jf the heaviest rains was
on the farm of E. C. Eberllng six
miles west of Plalnview, heart of
the High ' Plains Irrigation area.
Over 13 Inches of rain fallen
on his 'farm during May, most of
it the last weeks.

This is one time I am sick and
tired ot rain. ,1 never, thought I
would oe,-- out 1 am now, ne said
as he stood on his farm in the
rain.

Hale County Agricultural Agent
ODie Unef estimated it will be
May 30 before most farmers can
&tt into inexr ueias to pianc cot-
ton. ' ' ' --

A survey by the Lubbock Ava
lanche-Journ-al showed all of tfie
SouthPlainscounties had sufficient
moisture for cotton planting with
the exceptionof the southwestcor--

drought and had reached ner Bailey County on New
of line. been

enough to begin four years.
replenishing moisture lost More than 50 cent of the

of
and

wheat

in

Nor
Ttwnt

.the and
aau

heavy.,

cuiiuu, t,""
neMy-plari.t--

and

fell

special

tion

but

With

the

the

and the

lost

seen

the

fields

lag

not

late

and

over

and

tVvo

has

this

two

South Plains cotton croo has been
planted, the survey showed, but
some will be needed
becauseof the heavy rains..Plant-
ing as late as early June'hasbeen
successful in that area. ,

Cotton men say South-Plain-s

has sufflentr moisture for Kettirie
a crop under way but more- - rain
will be neededlater on xor a
buinber yield.

" The VeraonDaily Record report-
ed some cotton .will
have to be 'done because,the rain
and that there has beenconslder--

rablespll Jos?es,alog the' Pease
.tuveiA.Ajnerp mere areatiu.'jekm
to dlvert'flo!d- - waters. . ,'
- Wheat in tMat',.avrea was not
materially' affected-- ind, harvest

week. In
6ome"raeat-risin-f area. fast-groW-

ing teeasrtnat uoiip.wrams .raay
become a problep.tween now

. - -auu oirrvcAi. .

Even1 tfioueh rains were-- snotted
in flie-lor- th Texas' .area around
,WIchIU Fjills.'ethe rains "Chorlped

Sbundanl",mojsture .drj'lanrl&ig holes" the drought

that

under-
ground

broken,

Agricultural

Agricultural

L4

will
soil

and

had

dry

had the4

XT n..V..A.. . ..- - .KH -- ...1..
a raatuminavc wvvu ,icm,;
stock tanks filled, andthere is suffi
cient moisture for slanting, in the
area.theBecord-NewMurr- snow
ed. .

At Snyder, jubllant'farmers were
busyhiring tractor drivers in prep-
aration to .getting into the fields,
the Snyder Dally News said. Of
the 5.75 inches received this year
in Snyder at mid-wee- k 4.51 of it
had fallen in May.

The Big Spring Herald found
areas to the east and north ot the
city in fair shapeand in some plac
cs excellent, but to the west and
south the- best than can bo said is
that tarmers now have a sporting
chance.

Where good rams fell in the San
Angelo area, ranchmenhave stop-
ped feeding or are getting, ready
to stop it, the San Angelo Standard-Tim- es

livestock are gen
erally In good condition through--!
out that area but only becauseot

this car in Eastern New the heavy that has been
and Knox said that becauseot the coins on throughtho Where

weeks
given farmers

wheat
was

because

the

for

utraesa

victim

Inches

stage,

there,

reports.

feeding

there was no rain or only light
rains, feeding will have to contin
ue.

Jubilant farmers in all. major
Central Texaspolnts told the Aus
tin Amrncan-oiaiesmc- n mey sv

hack in business."Almost the en
tire area receiveda thorough soak--

lne.
Excellent crop conditions and

plenty of moisture were reported
by the Sherman Democrat, the
Sherman Democrat, the Marshall
News-Messeng- and the Port Ar

Tight A&M
BudgetSeen,,

AUSTIN, May 21 IfV-R- 11.

Dewey Jr. of Bryan said today the
generalrevenueappropriationpro-

posed tor TexasA&M College will
require the school to maintain a
tight budget.

Althoush funds In the bill now
awaltine final House and Senate
annrovalwould be Increasedover

tthe presentoperatinglevel, the rise
results primarily iroma ouzj m
student oiume, wewey sua.

f

jit 9nuf JimmJSaJk
rrwcw? iwim, yK fxaVT east. iw

titter News.
The story was eaMfetr sittietetat

te So TexM, tMwvetr.
TM drfltt feM MHRr MM

dsated late are weet aa4 setttri
of Mit AnteBwi, a ssarvey as tibe
SSStt ABteMsiO AtpPSeW S48rW8)Q

lrix,J8

HERALD RADIO :LQG
(AIC) ItMRLD MM;

. ct jhbc) k: ktxc (mbswbs) mm ., -
Infetmatton.fuiTiisrreday the rai wfw ara
fer,rts accuracy.) ' - V

DttB K4so RerrraJ
WBAP-P- TOl

sptCTV RadioHrlTl o '
frBAP-Mo'- anU o;

al H093
ot DireHsat

waBr
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KHLD SplseeealRear
viBxr Agrwananus
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PWT-aaa-rta tlitsii
KRLD Kewa irW
WBAP News:8fBeaMt)
CTXC World iaaal

J9Vl1mTW VVv&VV lf9HKRLD cttureh Ot Ottrlat
WBAP-Sa-rlf BH--o

KXXO Wsrl

nST-MeratB-ar HtlotXlH
KHLD Realrovallej
WBAP JEarlrBird
ETXO-Uo-sla OI Tb WotM

7i43
1CB8T Uorntng Uelodlea
KRLO Reotro VaL ; Dral
WBAP Earl Bird
KTXC State St. Bapt. Os.

- U:
XBST News: Uul
r.RLi iirmna ot to world
WBAP New
KTXO Global Frontier

Vtili
KBST cloaca of flta cBiasia
KItLD New
wbap Murray Con Bra
8Crxo-Uua-ls For Tea

UtSO
KBST Newa
KJiLD-jWay- na Ktet
wna-- t tjctmeaayaraa
ETXO-IiaUie- raa' Botar

. , ', 11:48 '

KBST Around Bit Sonar
Attain

WBAP News
ETXO Lutheran Hour

1:0
KBST Herald Ot Truth

Pleew
WBAP Caralcadeot Melody
clijlu uame oi in nay
KBST Herald Ot Truth
KRLD emcooaUon Piece
WBAP Pat Corbet Stan
KTXC-aa-ma ot tt Day

KBST News:PUaTlmar
KRLD N. T. Phliharmonl
WBAP BelcamanPresent
szxo-aa-m or in say

lit
KBST POfnaiat
KHU-- n. t. jrasenarmonio
WBAP KelchmanPresent
KTXO Qarn of tBTay

r i
KBST News: Uuale .
KRLD Jack Benny
WBAP Hour Of LNCISIOSS
KTXO Family Altar Pro;.

:is .:
KBST Oeort Sokolaty
KPXDr-Jac-k Benny
WBAP-t-Ho- nr of Dacuioa
KTXO Family Altar Protrar
--TEST Newa 6
JCRLD Amoa N Andy

rWBAP Know Tour FBI
KTXO Studio coaccrea
jrWTT Texaa AAaf

rSBA?w.'Kjrr '
rTTti Rtnrflii,"? -V-- y.
ICBST Newl, ' - ,

krld our Miss Broon.
WRAP 1C-- lfnna Ona
KTXG MtlUrr AcademyBail

KBST Recasdaof Today
KRLD OurMls Brooke
wbap X Minna On

AcademyBail

KBST RecordsOI Today
--LKiai sayirfiua MaxxieL
WBAPTJl AbbotU
KTXQ Enchacta Hour

,- - is "
Of Todaf

CKLD My LltU Uarcl vi
WBAP ThAbbott
KTXO-Encna-nua Hoar

.

'KBST 8uruis Serenade
KRLD Music Back . ..
vraap rtaiiArfi
KTXO Bunknoua Roundup

tia
KBST SunriseSerened
KRLD Stamp QuafMt
wnAl Nawai Nunnbrr
KTXO Bunknoui Roundup

KBST SunriseSerenade
KRLD Newa .
wnAP Perm Newa
KTXO Bunknouia RotavSup

KBST Farm aRaasnBid.
enlJV.farm Newa
wbap rarm m k cs tv--

KTXO Bunkbouaa Roundup

KBST Mart to Axronaky
KRLD Momma; Newe
WBAP News:Sermonett
KTXO Family Altar Prof raa

riu
KBST Weather:Music
KRLD Musical Cararaa
wnAP Early Bird
KTXO FamUr Altar

is
KBST New
KRLD Newa
WBAP Early Btrd
KTXO Trinity Bant Remot

7iS-KBS-

Musical Roundup
KRLD TopTune
WBAP Early Blrda
KTXO SagebrushSerenade

UtM
KBST Paul Harry
KRLD Jolly Farm )

WBAP New a weather
KTXC HlllbUly B1U

UltS
KBST Son Oi Tn Cmma
KRLD News
wbap Murray Cox .,
ktxo-"w-,,. :
KBST Nw
KRLD Stamp Quartn
WBAP TuneaA noon.
KTXC Weather Report

UlU
KBST Star ot ta Day
KRLD Ouldlnc LUht
WBAP Judy Jan
KTXC HlllbUly UlU

lie
intST Operation Pop
KRLD SecondMr. BurWn
WBAP Doctor WU
KTXO Osns ot the Day

KBST Towna Country
KRLD PeriyMason
wbap CountryRoadSha
KTXC Oame ot the Day

lit
KBST Betty Croektf
KRLD Nora Drak
WBAP Road Show
KTXC flam el Utt Day

lti
KBST Martin Block
KRLD Brlfbter Day
WBAP New a Market
KTXC Game ot lh Day

TM Ooeptu CWMt Ciln1 limMiej Mtt What rata M
late toaNsrtM bhsak i
OaBeiOk MM
bIhuiis, coiota, aasi putom wsra
termed taitkal eotittt
trOM,

'KMT (CBS)
wrap

(Program stettem,
resperwrela

frTSSSa-Mo- 'est

KBLD-For- elfa

KXXC-UUta- rr

KST--ReOT-da

CSUNDAY MOKNIN0

S:M r
sawr na
gHB-CH- Smwsap MJMuTrnrr
KTXO Wlaj Of HaaUBC

OBT MotbIbc Meodle
KjlLD SUMMQaartet
WSjjtP Hymg W 'Lot
arrXO WlaasiCH Healing

Sll4kwSaj- -j
lurch OI Ctirkt
nauan

Hani
sWXO-B- ack To Ood "

81S8

k Rl

ea'aroodBro.
Newa

wlafiHour
Back To Opd

KBrrtrnlB Welodtea
aJWLD . Bongs Ot Praia
WBAP CesoertBan
KTICJUtf T lalswlllg

ana
JBaJ90a laaA9iaas4 JV vvOQvval

KRLO ComaaisaltrCfttst
WBAP ConcertFarorttea 1rno Basrustenina;

CBST Hews
shld-Bap- tist BAM Claea
WBAP ConcertFarorlt
KTXC EasrLUtenlfia; , '

19
KBST NegroCoHeg Cbstr
KRLD lU&M CUss
WBAP ConcertFarorlt
KTIC EaayListening

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
ttM

KBST News: AI
KBLDN. T. PbllBaraoai
wnsn-rr- Mi .
KTXC Game of &a Day

an
KBST Air Fore Show
KRLD N. r.TtUfearmoBW
WBAP Fresa
KTXO Qame of ta Day

i:js)
KBST PrauT Wa Kail
KRLD N. Y- - Pbaarmoala
KTXO Game of tav Z!UV

aa

KBST Proudly W
KRLD N T PhlPiarmoal
wbap Fresa
BVXZQ

Bay

Ball

Qame of tea Day

KBST LawTcac WlHc
BLKLD MUSlCal
WBAP Weekend
KTXO Oame of th Day

Sits
KBST Lawrene Welk
KHLD Parade ot Uuala
WBAP Weekend
KTXO dame ot tb Day

a.aV
KBST Salem BaoUaC.CBr.
KRLD Parade ot Uoua
WBAP Weekend , .
KTXO-Mt- ck- Carter- -

its.
KBST Salcnr Bastlat Car,
CHLD Parade of Mail'
WBAP Weke--d &r
TIJl.J-C-K. .tSUNDAY EVENING

KBST Walter WtachaD
KRLDr-Rud-y Vale Sfto--r

WBAP Sherlock Holmea

KBST AmUe KoatelautebT''
BLUM) wnay vsue boot,wbap s Holmea vtUuslt
KTXO Trinity Baptist

- a;
KBST SammyKay
KRLD Rudy Vale
WBAP CathoHe Boor

Snow

KTXO TrtBlfT BaotUtj si!s?Ia. ,
KBST SammyBay
KRLD Body Vale Saow
WBABjJcaBMc Bear

3tr,ipH1
KB8T PaalBarrey
KRLBr-Oen-e Autry
WBAP FbrMcOe
KTXO Old FaaalonRertrai
KBflT Elmer DTl
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP OUderaleer
KTXO Old FashionRertral

its
KBST MasterWork
KRLD KRLD BaluU -
WBAP OnaMan'aFamily
KTXO Old PassionRerlral, HU
KBST Master Work--'.
KRLD KRLD SaluUa
WBAP Lata OoOro Town
KTXC Old FasnlonRcriTal
MQNOAV MORNING

:M
KBST Haws
KRLD CBS NCWa
WBAP Momma News
KTXO New

:u
KBST BreakfastCrabABQ
KRLD New; 100 Club
hbap-xwa-riy airua
KTXC Easy Do It -

:
KBST Bresklsat Club ABO
KRLD 10M Club: Newa
WBA-c- edr RldxBoj
KTXO Easy Doe It

lit
KBST BreakfastClub ABO
KHL- D- loan C3ut
WBAP cedar; Rtdc Boy
arrxo caay ooea ii -

:M
KBST My True Story
mLD-rJt- ns Antrr
WBAP McBride: Dr. Peal
KTXC Cecu .TJrowu

ti
KBST My Tru Story
KRLD Oen Autry
WBAP Joyce Jordan
KTXC aueatTim

KBST WblspertncStreet
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP New a Markets
KTXO Uuslo Box

KBST Wben A Cllrl liarrle
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP BreakThe Bank
KTXC Musis Box

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1:M

rBST Martin Block
KRLD llinton House
WBAP New; W'an In Lot
KTXO Otne ot tb Day

KBST Mart m Block
KRLD Rous Party
wbap Woman In Lot
KTXO dam ot the Day

xi
KBST Martin Block
KRLD House Party
WBAP PennerYouna--
KTXO-Oa- ma ol tb Day ."tttt
KBST Marun Block
KRLD Newa: Market fWBAP Rlabt To Happls- -

CTXC Gam ot tb Day

KBST News: CtubUm
KRLD Tb Uenjous
WBAP Back8t( Wtfa
KTXC flam ot tb Day

j:utrst
KRLD RoadOt Lit
WBAP eteU Dallaa .
KTXC Oame ot th Day

Its
KBST ClubUm
iRLn-- Ui Parkins

KTXC 1 WO
:a

KBST
Dr.

wbap la Mr Bout
10

atHff 1

wbap Youna WldderBrown
jamsort

ctob'lm
KRLD Ualoo

Woman
KTXC Jambor

ti

11' I

Mew I O'ateei M K.- saeHssisMi ctMM
rarwarantj)

nT-R- K Pararf fiVJ
KRLD Presbrterjan ReArt
WBAP-Ttl-T irilUllllllll 3Maiu vonflUBa ocsvew

raT Neva: HM.Panaa
KttLD-R- ParaOa I

WBAP ssearbaaguitar
CZXO RaTtcwtw Biaact j.I!,KBST HR Para4 '
KRLD KJParaa T
WBAP Tb Cnrleteatter
KTXO Rerlewtea;staS

Jill
KUST rirst Frer. Ob.

UCRLO JtR Par4 .
nsrnAT virat Praakar. (Su
KTXO Flrrt Baattat

una
CBST First rreafcr. Ckw
KRLD HH PaWBAP Ftnt ntm. CB.'.. .u- - - .. ....
a.Jt jlu anraa rasisuima
KBST t:t. Preafcr. Ca--
KRLD Rrr. at.84wbap Pin PrW Clu
KTXO Itrst BasK

111
KBST First PreabTr Ca.
KRLD ReT tl. Steel
WBAP Flrrt 3?rytew
KTXC FirstBoatWt .

IT Z

KBST Popa onVFaradV
KRLD News
WBAP MaabaMaa Ifeoctt
KTXO Baa TIB TB

4:H .
KBST Peer ea Para)
'KRtUs,HcT8hwy ainrVQ90
WBAy MtreUttajs- - Mood
KTXO Hat TIB Tla

BayjasaTwaWaW 19x7KRLDKaay Aftamoea
WBAP WaftJb a City
KTXO Tra IMeStTe
rtBST OrcataaC. Slory
HRLD Sundayaflet-Jn-oa

wbap wsts m a cm
KTXO1 Tru Detect!-- '(;o .
KB8T Ksb. a.to. WsiiWnea
krld sea A wry
WBAP Newa
KTXO Publlo ProaaroVat

KBST Paul Harrer
KRLD OcaeAutry
WBAP Maalcal ReflecHoa
KTXC Publlo Proaecutor

:
KBST Wessaaaof Israel
KRLD HaU Oi Fame.
WBAP B aptlatHour
KTXC Bob,Cortatdiaa

ait.
KBBT-Ms- a- of Israel
KRLD Ran OrFama
nrRAS .Rantl--e Rnnr--
KTXO rreedom. Stary ,

':
KBST Tomorrow' Kt ,
KRLD Newa A,
WBAP New -
KTSO Baty Oraaaat

IfilS ' a"
KBST Uatlo wood
krld seat in Tnama j
WBAP MeetThePrskjau Buy uraaaat

w:av w . v
KBST DanceUaals
anui-sun-ps qaanes
wbap-M-eet Tn Frees
KTXO Organ Rerene

tt asm
KBST DanceUualo
KRLD Stamp QaartH.
WBAP MenymountHjOstras
KTXO Ortan Retetlea

llra
KBST Dane Must
KRLD New
WBAP MenrmMiBI onara
KTXC Bltn Off

utu
KRLD AssemblyOt CM
WBAP afenymoua Optra

KRLD Salt LakeTakernacla
Opera

KRLD Salt LakeTabertutel
WBAP Uera'aTpUutla

1100
KBST Mw
KRLD Arthur Ood-r-

WBAP Strike It RlcSjtriu riorida cauiac
Mill

KB3T PaftncTb New
iuili Aruuroooxrey
WBAP strtk It Rich
KTXC riorldsrCalliljT

u.i
KBST rtubtlm

J

-
c.

.
nw.,

!

,

'
- '"

.
j

.

KRLD Make Up Tow utM
wiiAP paras thai pay
KTXC Queen For A Day .

ito
KBST dubUrn
KRLD SecondHusbaad
wbap secondcnanc
KTXC Queen For A Day

1I;M
iKBST J N 'a Comment
KRLD W warren
WBAP Back To Tb BtbU
B7TXC Nw

Mil
KBSTt Clnbtlma
KRLD LUtenlnt Pott
WBAP BCk TO HI Blbl
KTXC Let- - Oa TB Tm
KBST ClassifiedPat
khlo Hin lTm
WBAP Memory Lane

Tjo Eaoppera ap

KBST-Mu- alo
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP RosemaryJohnson
KTXO-Shopp-er'a Special

!M
KBST ClubUm
KRLD Ed WhlU Show
WBAP Plain Bill
ktxo loo Jambor

visa
KBST

iv- -

Ban

Just

Club time
KRLD-- Ed WhlU 8hOV
WBAP LorentoJooea
KTXC HOO Jambor

!U
KBST Memory Ln
KRLD Ed WhlU ShOW
WBAP Perry Coma
KTXC l0O Jambor

:
KBST AnemoonDatotlonal
mi n vm nrhltls Wealiiaa-
wbap II Pay To B U'rwd
ktxo lew "1:0
KBST Tim For a
KRLD New
wbap r Reporter
KTXO Top In Bon

ill
KBST--Ut" oo T Ton
KKLD-R- ed Skeltoa
WBAP New
KTXO Top ta Bop

SIS
KBST-Sso- ru, MasJ
vuf n M,n
ivHAP nob Crawford
KTXC Dinner Met

;
KBST Bill Stern
KHLD Lowell Thama
WUA1- 1- iSrt
KTXC Dinner

Cj

i
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.SpoftShirts

pice assortment of hand--

kerchief weight linens, lends

plisses, tfroadcldths.and oth'

i

I '

a .

d

v A.. .

"' . s .
4

" .

D

V:

O"

:

&

.CfS. ".

d3.95tol6:.95

Other-Shirts--

Jimmy 'Demaret

. Golf. Shirts

i!., '

Tt

J-.--

3.95

White and Colors
Arrows and other fine shirts .

hell appreciate. .

. 3;!95o; '';

- j i!a

Bags

PopulaP woven straw

Dags pastel colors, lav-

ishly trimmed-wit- h sping
flowers.

6.50 each, Tax Incl.

NW Scarves
Vr

r"

in

s

'

ti

Bows ..V..

Jr

ft'

from

'Bright silk scarves in
polka dots orHolid col
ors, liig squaresto add a
dash OMcblbr.

to

?

vSyBFI ijA

The newest styles'

and colors.

4.00 and 1:50--
' -

Sport Sox .--
...

Q

calling uc du-nci- u '

' ' '.
nylpnV 3tfetchie speks. .

'

;1.00idndi.50;V

.GIFT' FAVORITES--v

Rpr The Graduates--

;i
e

"tf

9

Costume Jewelry

IsecMaces, earrings, bracelets " 1

. &&
andL)ins. A wide selection '

that will make a hit with your

graduate. 1.10 .tqn?5.00

1.95 4.95

i"W

J'

y

152

HiJ--v- 1

".;i'

'u srtJTS
T-J- -

. --rA!ffiiSW. ......--.
.s?-iX,SSf- .

FREE IFT

WRAPPING

'

j.

"

-

,.

. 'i , t

' ',9

v6'

..;t.12.Zi

SK-,- r ..'" '

. .""' .:

we Know-yo- u
wiii.-s.DerememDer- Tor, 'giving

" -- - ' - . i.. i.

.yestneireare numerous gifts for the

male Graduate

appreciatecrassomething finer 'wear

BiScher Linen. Slacks
Popular tliis year and Ideal for .

summer. Ali men's sizes. Match
'4

colors to your summer ensemble.

10.95'.and11.95
Nubby Weaves .'.; $11.95

Others to .....'.,....,.K ?39.50

-

,

"'03 -

'v
v:- -

J. M.w4

'"'

Sr5brt-Air-e

or. a,ll

.: from 2.25

.LNflrtSa--
.

. .
. Vw !.. V ' " - '

Belts
choice of colors. '

Added comfprt and

2.00 and 2.50.

Expanso Alligator

Gift

Wrapped

Mailing

Service

Popular starched nylon

in two

rufflesl

black,
brown. ,.

10.50

-

" ..

however none is. so"

to
Wt

.Cags
Straws and fabric caps
occa'sions Ch&ose type,

stylejf

Elastic.

iV

rl

ffMIIII.

Denims ...
thing casual

sports and

:,;

Your
style

Arrow

Luggagefor the
GirlGradudte

Tri-Taj- American

Traincase
Over-nit-o

Wardrobe

$29.95:

$29.95

$49.95

..,.py,.;Shpitts

'kSR
rt---r r?:i-r:-- r cfM-- ;

":..,. , .THE M E N ' ,S. .ST JDRE- L . '.

1

.. .

"

.

:

'
L

k

' "
? s o .

- C4':'.. J -

r- - Petticoats5 Hr
petticoats -- tone

with .can-ca- n

grey,,

your

5.95 BrojiliiijrriW
Ill,, lllj.,111

, ,

,

4';.'

14-I-

21-I- n.

21-I- n.

Just the for
' -

about the lawn.

Linen

, by

14

e

t

l

A

Bi& 1955

A definite about
the new airport location will be
made Tuesday,according to Jack
Cook. He is chairmanof the Cham-

ber of Commerce Aviation Com-

mittee. vJ
Cook said two sites for the new

fiejd axe under and
that the final approval, or

of them would be made
Tuesday by CAA officials. The
site having the best chance for

northeast of town onl
the Snyderhighway. Cook said.

The officials will consider the
site "for a safety angle" he

The traffic of Webb's Jets'
apd the necessaryair spaceneeded
for the new municipal field will
have a lot to do with the coming
decision,

Stormy Weather kept local air-
craft grounded most of the week,
Barney Edens. manager of the
Municipal Airnort, said. But, most
of the local pilots got up Jn the air
when the weather gave them a
break.

Severaltransients set down here
for gas during the week. Some of
them had businessIn Big Spring,
others were just passing through.
Planes stopping here were from
such scatteredpoints as LUbbocK,
Ohio, Arkansas, Okla-
homa, and Midland.

There will be no Civil Air Patrol
squadronIn Big Spring, according

AT LAW

i State Nat'l. Bank .Bldg.
X

Dial

Sizes 28 to. 42

4.'95-.an-

wear,

2

8.95
a -

rt

"

.

t

'

.

.'

,

;

c

Diaf

Ce.-- ,

Spring (TexasJHeraJd;"Sitj., ilay.22,

W)N,GS OVER BIG SPRANG,

Airport Location
DecisionDueSoon

announcement

consideration
disap-

proval,

approval,!

Louisiana?

LITTLE

ATTORNEY

35
Knockabouts

iJ6JsiSi

111

"V.- - X

JAMES

0 C

to Dr. James Whitney. At least
f)ot In the very near future. Whit-
ney has been trylnto get a squad-
ron organized here for several
months, but he has received,n.otU
fication from Texas Wing Head-
quarters that no mpre CAP squad-
rons will be organized In Texas.

Reason for the action was given
that the Air Force has a shortage
of administrative personnel in this
area. MJhltney said that later on
the program may be
but for the present no more or-
ganizations will be launched.

Some 20 local pilots had express-
ed .Interest In joining the squadron,
Whitney said.

Jhe Blue Angels Flying Cub
brought back tho onors for Big
Spring last Sunday from a compe-
tition match -- at Sweetwater.Both
of the club's aircraft were taken
to thealr show competition which
was sponsored by the Sweetwater
AlrpjTrt and Sweetwater squad-
ron of the Civil Air Patrol,

One of the aircraft entered a
bombing competition and snatched
first place from 14 other cpmpet--
mg crews. Hie winners were Wal
tcr Frazer, pilot, and Bill School
Ing, bombardier, The pair had to
drop one-to-n sacks of sand from
j.uuu leei onto xap target area.
Closest hit was scored by Schooling
ana iirsi piace went to the rep-
resentativesof the Blue Angels.

The rapidly growing club has no
more Immediate plans fon expan-
sion. However, the repqrt U that
If clglt more men slgtr up for
membership,another aircraft will
be purchased.The club Is still In
need of Instructors. Most of the
non-flyjn- g members of .the club
will receive their student's tickets
any day, but they need Instructors
to help thein with "dual-fllght- "

hours ' '
a'

I

u

HoldsClasses

ForFishermen
DALLAS it) Meet Henrietta

Ti aey who'll frlm your "nails Week
days and teachyou how to fish on
Sunday'.

Miss Tracy, a d woman
of 42, may be (he only manicurist .
who doubles as. fishing Instructor,

During the week she sprucesup
handsat the swank Hotel Adolphus
barbershop here smiling, polite
and thoroughly urbane In her crisp
white uniform. . v

Weekends, she turns lntoou,t-doorswom-

cxtraordtaar-y-. Henri-
etta headsfor shimmering,142,700--

acre.Lake Tcsoma and teaches
people mostly .w.tvcs and young
boys bow. to fish and pilot boats.

"J'Vte always loved flshln',"says
Henrietta, "ever since I was a
little .Rlrl." Born, ou- Louisiana's
Cane Itivcr, nca?NatcTiltoches, she O
cast-Jic- r first lltie at C,

She went to beauticianschdol In
Chicago andtbegan manicuring ,
here in the 1930s. But weekends
usually founcfhgr drifting .across a ',
lake, jbd-'ari- reel in hand.

Three years ago she., decided
therewere lotspf folks who wanted
to' learn about fishing but didn't
know how to go about it. "You'd
be surprised, how rdany people
don't know how "to flih .oi1 run a;
bjJat tight," she says. ' .

Henrietta began her "school, aim-- i
ing mainly at wives tired ofcfcollryj
like outcasts'on hubby's fishing v
tripsand yoiirfBsters getting 'their
"flrstaste .of the outdoors. Sift
started by renting a metal baat
artd running it with a 3 horsepower
engine, she owned.

Since then, she estimates,some
100 persons have takenher course.
Students come' from over North
and East Texas.Two weeks ago '

she bought a' (Mis'
Henri) with a en-
gine. It cost-- $3,000,

Henrietta runs her school this,
way: Friday . nights, irer work,
she hops in her 1950 sedan and
drives the 60 miles dr so to Lake w
Tckoma, which stradcllcs the

border north of Dal-
las. She has no lodge or building
there, Just the boat. She stocks it

tth tackle, bait, ice, water, ct
, Henrietta meets"two groups each
weekend the fist for J2 hours
Saturday, the 'second for 12 hpucs
SundaXi;'lft furnisher evqrythlg t

.

"except "food. .She says she 'can
teachyou the funamentals,ofboat-- .

Ing apd fishing in three"
stretches. Her charge:'SIS for 12
hours,a total of S4S for the course.

"The first thing. 'em Is
how to handle a' boat safely. I
show them how to start the engine,
steer and row. Then we go Into
fishing. I show 'em how to put a
mlnnex on a hook, still fishing.
casUng, trolling, putting out trot-line- s.

"Fishing Is hajd work, and the
secrctfts patience. Keep your line
over the side, and (lon;t daTible "it - ,
up and-- down. The-- minner will do
the dabbln'. The bst lime to fish
is 6--8 a.m. and 5--7 ptrt. 1 don't
know why, buWve found that they
Klf. Ife0 4tisn QnmAtWn. It. MnnA

fishing at night, betweenmidnight .

and 2 a.m. The best nicht fishina
s if July and August.

Welfare Leaders

Meet Tuesday
E.jL. FKher, area supervlsoi

for the 'Stats Departmentof PubU4,
Welfare, hasx'Mledtogetherrcpre--:
scntatlvesof tRc local welfare
agenciesfor lunchctyi mecUng at
the Wagon Wheel restanrantTues--

4day..Purposeof the meeting Is to
establish a better cornmunnyor-anlzatlo- n

to mcyt local' welfar
needs..Fisher sada

Guestspcaktfr.attha meetlng'w'lll
be Viola StouBhton,- ,6f the VA
regional'office fronfLulibock.She
will tell the group how Lubbock
solved .their community organiza-
tion tiroblems. Following the gupst
speaker, Mrs. G. O. Smvtelle will
explain how the Red Cross-hclp- a"the community. .

Tolford Durham will outline tho
program followed by the gial
servicesstaff at the local Veteran's
Administration Hospital. These ex
planatory lecturesby the local wel
fare agency representativesserve
to bcttpr acquainteach of the group
with the other agencies.

Other persons expected to attend
the meeting Include Mary Cantrell,
County Welfare office: Jewell Bar-
ton. Cltybunty Health U nl t; Ina
Hale, State Hospital social service
department: Lt. and Mrs. Hall,
Salvation Army: A. K. Long, coun-
ty juvcnllo offlccc ai)d Christine
,Fagan, state rehabilitation coun-
selor.

All' Interestedporsons ard urged
to attend tho meeting.

Band Winners

Jo Galveston
High schoolJand members, vir i

ners of sweepstakesIn regional
compcUUonj will be glvcjuan ex-
cursion to Galveston by tho Band
Boosters Club.

Two buses have been chartered.
They will leavp here on June I
and return. Jqne 4, The trip Is
purely for fun, and no Instru-
mentswill be taken. Headquarters
will bo the Seawall Hotel In Gal-
veston.

The band ra(ed first division In
sight reading, concert playing and
marching. It was tho second In tho
history of tho school to rato top
In all three divisions.

Clyde Rowerdirector, and Mrs.
Rowe;JPpbby Ttobbins. junior high
director, and Mrs, Bobbins, and
possibly Mrs. Uo Rogers, Rand
Booster, and some other parents
will accompany"the group. Tticro
will be 60 band membersaboard.
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t A ROUND CORNER Is what vou'llseeat the home of Mr. andMrs. R. L. Beale, HZ Canyon
Drive, when you attend the yard pilgrimage this afternoon from 3 to 6 p.nt The rock wall
makes a good windbreak for the petunias,Jris, snapdragons and other flowers and shrubs
which beautify this yard. is sponsoredby Thq Green Thumb Gaxenlub.

(Photos by Keith McMfflin)
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AIOT COLOR yard Mrs. Lane, 1604 Nolan. "visit-
ing nook" tucked yard pleasant place time
day, another backyard jifct inviting. This yard

SpadersGarden Club.

,a

ROSES yard front home
Mrs. River, 1509 Eleventh Plate?They houso
mako bright Color, ranging from pale yollow doep pink, since they

a'roso family. Tho' Panters Garden Club
sponsor yard.
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OF is the of Mr. and J. N. The
into one end of the a at any of the

and one in the Is as is sponsoredby
the

ft
'
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A GARLAND OF for the is blooming in tho of, the of Mr.
and Raymond lino the approach to the
and a line of to
are "Floradora," in tho floriburida is --the

of the
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ALL THIS. AND FRUTr" TREES. TOO! In the yard of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Marchant 205 Washington Blvd-Th-
k

garden; which is sponsored,by the Big Spring Garden Club, containspeach,apple,-aprico- t, cherry-ani-l plUBLtrMC
sesidesa fig bush and a grapevineIt 3s here' that tea will be served,following the pilgrimage;

- ' .i -- "

Highlights Of Spring Yard Pilgrimage
9 Showing what can be done"with. the smaller ih--

formal rnl ine uouncu oi
Spaders boeteeeet

yard-of,M- r., yards .garaens, Big anpng
... fden Clubs sponsortaga.pUgrinia of yards.thk Smith preddeatotthisVcIut-- .. ..afternoon,, , f .. , j

' 'bYfrom i sched-- fr 1509 E?evAlh Ehoiv tl garden-- of; Caing hors will to 6 and Riveifwillule0which wfiFserve as tickets. are,.$l. They may be
"bought garden members 'or at, the,yards,

listed in the pilgrimage.

The Green Thumb Garden will present the
r yard, to, be shown. It at the home of Mr. and

R. L., Beale, 112 CanyonDrive. Don
president ofthis

'"Next, will be the garden of Mr. and Elmer
' ;Cravqflsr Runnels. Hqstesses will be mem-

bers of the RosebudGarden,Club, whosepresidentis
Tip Anderson

SECTION n . ' '
.-

-

C

,

Garden.Club will serve
in. the and Mrs. J.7T, Lane,.1604 Scuirj

, Mrs. Dale

p.m., Mr,

from club

Club
first
Mrs. Mrs. Burk

club.

Mrs.
1801 here

MrsI

'vx'

'L

rw--

"The as

is

is
is

ami
Mrs. Raymond be shown by membersof the
Planters Garden Club.tMembersof this group,are led
by Mrs. J., W. Dickens,

Tea will be served at the flaal stop on the.pfl
grimage,which is the borne of Mr. andMrs. A. A. Mar-cha- nt,

205 Washington Blvd. Thk yard, spoasored
by the Big Spring Garden Club, wifl have hootetiea'
from thatdub. Assisting wkk the serviag wifl'Tw tie

1

presidents of ,'tbe dubs, with Mrs. V. A. Wkktiegtim, '
presHeit ef "Ufa Ganieef ClubCeapdZ.

...
v i
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LITTLE BIT RESPONDS to the call, "Come and Get It'paying no attention to the fact thatshe
has the run of MP lovely yardpeingshown by the Rosebud Garden Club. This garden combiaea
hospitality with beauty, with a barbecuepit on one wall and an outdoor living room at anottier
sidei, Between, there are bright flowers and smoothgrass.This is the garden of Mr. and MrirBWWr
Cravens, 1801 Runnels.
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COSDEN CHATTER

Possum.KingdomCatfin l&

'Spruced'Up.ForGuests..

The "worklnz crew" which Is

cotnposed of '"Wayne La swell,
Blaclde Keagan, Kenneth IJowze,
Joan mccbtis-uui- , ana iiowara
Swlaseyspentthe past week at the
company cabin at possum King-do- n

repairing the boat dock and
Installing more outdoor lights. A
welcome member was J. D. Sitch--

ler who acted as cook.
The Biff Sorlnfr Desk and Der

rick gin are due'm today from a.
- weekend field trip to pi vuo.

. R. I ToUett left- - Thursday, aft-
ernoon for New. York- - where .he
will be, through with the meeting
of directors'Monday. He will

, ably peaa TuesdayIn Washington
and return to Big
fity. r ' C?

'. R.tsW. tfhomnion attended 4Be
monthly proration meeting'of the

- VRallroad' commission" in Austin
" Thursday.V

--1- - JMarshall Brown has resignedhis
sosltloa-- with Cosden and Is mov
ing tn Tnn1r Kin! Where he
wlll .be employed by. the 'Kanfts

,Mr. and fars.fJohnny-- Hill will
beofl vacation this week.

John Rice of the Walworth Com--
n.m mnA Winn T?nrtirlli of .the Fox--

' bo'ro Qompany, botB,of Odessa,I

visited' in, we Engineering
this week.

Ji-- A. Coffey attended the, tax
8 equalisationboardmating In Fdr-s-ar

on Thursday.. . '
.

Louts Patton.of Patton.Printing
' ' Company, la' Port Worth, and Bill

.Owcn of the OILand Supply Com-
pany, Odessa.ylslted In the of-

fices Thursday.
A. Qlenn spent TuesdayIn Lub-

bock on company business.
George Phillips will start his

vacation net week by fishing at
Fort Phantom Hill Lake In Abi

Heroines-O-f

aotftrt Heorr

JamesStreet's South
Jamci Strttt 3.TO

Gift-Fro- The
Inn LtaJbcrxE 1.T5

Frame

ALL 3

lene. tMr and Mrs. J. C. Majors of
Fort-Wort- h 'are visiting la the
Slim Broughton home this week-
end.

Frank Arner was In Oklahoma
thepast week visiting with his
parents.

R. L. Callihan and Jarrell Bar-be- e

start their vacationsMonday,
while Joe Robertsand C A. Flynt
will be returning Monday from
deep sea fishing uip to Padre
Island,
'Mr. Barton, an Instrument man

from EasternStatesRefining Com-pan-

Houston, was a recentvisitor
were. Otto Wetzell and E. G.

Schutze with the firm of Purvfa
and Gertx, Dallas.

flinfon. Xfarohant YTWhrtH

back from his he
spent on the Gulf .Coast Monday,!
as'ls Claude Jacksonwho will be
returning from a week spent at
Lake TexotriV. Others .returning
Monday will be Eddie,!). Ander-
son, Robert Boadle, JamesL. Cur
ry, ,Ca HwvPeteraon, Jonn u.
Nixon, Jr., CharlesE. Bailey,, W,
A. Steagald,. Jr., W. H. Robinson,
W. L. Sandridge. E.. T, Russell,
IL'B. Perry. G. Q. Grifflqe, Hugh
R. Nlx5n, Mike Daniels,andE. W.
Tindol.

MrsSfdhdefer Js

At Shower
string, nandedto Mrs. Marvin

Standeferat'the home of Mrs. II.
E. Atkinson, led her to a box of
gifts Friday evening. She was the
honoree for a surprise showerand
was given the string upon arrival.

ss was Mrs. C. W. Brom-
ley. were tiny baby
shoes In pink blue. About 1G

guestsattended theparty,

.
THE BOOR STALL

Crawford Hbtal ' Telephone 4J8J1

p For the Graduate Collegiate Dictionary

Dixie ?
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and

Oxford Bibles
U to til

Leaves Of Gold 9
LciUur and SUndud TdlUnni

(V Bible Handbook
V nu7

- t a ., Leather Albums and Scrapbooks
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3 PIECE

Compare Quality, Compare Price"

Sturdy

--

Feted

PlateMavors

"Vinyl Scurf Covering

e Fully
--
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HjHfe. 'M mKfkFA """-'r.- ' JLbbBBBBBbB
ssssssssBssssHsVhHH .m --A'lL'Sj. ,i , J.aBflBBBnBnBnBnBnBnBTJssisisisjfsiSHSsH.,,,U2;' CWte "aBeaiHi
ssHsssssHf. ' MssHsssslBeTsnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBTJBeTsnBfT ' 'IsssWV' 'X9c'isssssBss1ssssslBrBBBWgBWmJM-'k- - 'W fsssiHlltlssssHkVrislsisBisssssm v glHa9Hs4sssssH
sDsssHAsssBHskf 'HVsjajjsffsjisyiiiiiiS111111111 THsWT' u"tt-

- issssssssH
Oh, Grandfn?, A BigCr$wd You Are! j

Mellnda WiyJEchoIt, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Dick Echols of LametYWeattdIn her mother'slap at cen-
ter, hadn't realized it was possible for a baby olrl to have so fnanViarandmothtnuntil a recent fim--
lly In LamesafiSftated, left to right, are Mrs. M. F. West, her Mrs.
L. D. Echols, her grandmother; Mrs; mother; O. B. Llndsey of Crane, her grandmother;

R. E. Echols, and Mrs. J.J,Lindsey of Conway, Ark, a N6t
hired ts another Mrs. J. B. Coxssy, also of Conway.

STORK CLUB
WAFB - HOSPITAL

Barn to 2nd Lt.1 and Mrs. Joseph
1L Ammerman, 1C03--A Lincoln, a
son, Howard Clay, on May 13 at
5:13 a.m.. weighing 8 pounds and ounces."
a ounces.

Born to S. FC. and' Mrs. Eben
Edward Midland, a son,
Scott Eben,on May 14 at p.m;
weighing 6 pounds,

Born to S. HI. and Mrs. "Hubert L.
McComas, a daughter, Lu- -
ann, on May 12 at 1.0:30 a.m
weighing 5 pounds 10H ounces

Born to A. 2C. and' Mrs. Arthur
J .Dou'dreau. 101 15th. a son

(James Logan.vbn May 14 at al:52.
p.m. wet going 6 lin
ounces.

LUGGAGE SET
Why pay twice and three times'tnis amount;! the samequality? Her is top style, top
quality at Anthony price. 3 pieces include Rulrrftart, O nite and Train Case,
Sturdily constructed pJyWoad frame with Vinyl coated scuff proof covering. Dust
proof collars; In colors of British Tan, Rawtilde, Charcoal and Royal Blue. With lavish
rayon silk lining. See now, 'Compare, '

Plywood

Proof

Rayon Silk Lining

EcholtVher

Davis.

Peggy

pounds

these Save.
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POPULAR COLORS 5i

What

that

Mrs.

2;10

4' h , i?&$i "y

Born to A. 2C. arid Mrs.- - Clar
ence v. croieau, zziojonnson, a
son, Allan Paul, on May IS at
5:50 a.m. .weighing 6 pounds 14

Born to S. S. and Mrs. Eugene
E. Sittenaur,Ellis Homes a daugh
ter, Diane Elizabeth;on May15 at
6:49 a.m. weighing & pounds,3H
ounces.

Born to lst-L- t. and Mrs. Walter
R. Stewart, 506 'Wolan. a jon,
Wal'ter Robert. 3r...ho. May 15 at
543 a.m; weighing 7 pounds and
5 qunces. "

Born to A. 1C and lr. John
Baker. Jr., 205 Utah Rdf a daugh-
ter, Gloria Jeanne,on May 15 at
7:14 ,p.m. weighing 5 pounds and
4b punces.

Born to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Paul
C. .Marshall, 800 Pine, a son, Andre
Charles, on May 13 at 9:33 a.m.
weighing 7 pounds 2Vi ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Harold1

A. Gerry. 2004Scurrya..son. Ken-- -
neth Eugene on May xllat 4rS5
p.m. weighing 6 pounds 7Vi ounces.!
- norn lo T. sgt. and Airs. Odies

W. Surles, O. K. Trailer Courts, a
son, William Arthur, on May 20
at 4:15 a,m. weighing X pounds
7 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL"
Born to Mr. and Mrs.Yage Pal

mer Clevenger, Otlschalk, a daugh-
ter, Debra Lynn, on May 14. at
11:41 weighing 6 pounds and 9
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
H. "King, Rt 1, a daughter Judy
Kay. on May 16, at 6:35 p.m
weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces. "

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Matron A.
Barber, Garden' City, a son,
Randy Craig,May17, at12:18 a.m,
weighing 9 pounds and 5 ounces.I 'Born to Mr. and.'Mrs., Charles
JeffersonEngle, Box 821ra daugh--.
ter, unay ixm, on iuayjaei ix:w
a.m. weigtung a pounds and 12
ounces. o

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Hanoi
Led) Steele, 1306. Lamar, a son.
DonaldWayne, on j5lay 17 at 8:4,0
a.m,wcigning 7 pounos iz ounces,
. MEDIQAL ,AftTS HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and MrR. D.
Ptlklngton, 'Lovlngtoff, N. M, a
daughter, Diane' SheVyle, on May
17 at 4:25 a.m--. wetglung 6 pounds
7 ounces.

(AALOHE-HOGA- N CLINIC
Jf HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Falrchlld family.
Mr. and Mrs.

scale itfl every homeSight be very
beneficial personalhealth, for weight

cxcellcdt guideto future well-bein- g

and should be watched carefully.

There short-cu-t weight control

With eachperson, individual

problem, and subject personaldis-

cipline.

Normal living andeating likely the

keys health. over-weig- ht under

weight, your Doctor. He the one

qualified determinethe necessity and

prescrib?for such treatment.

Only with hit guidance should you

engageIn any weight' control project--

forsanPeopleVisit
In Oklahoma City

FORSAN Mr. jand Irs. Hoyt
Andrews andsonswill leave Sun-

day night for Oklahoma City.where
Mrs. Andrewi-an-d Dana, will re-

main for two weeks. Mr. Andrews
and, Billy Frank will spend one
week. .

Mr. andxMrs. P. Armstrong
Jal, M. the guests

Mr. and Mrsi Leo Parker and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. M.

am

Ji D

A

to
is an

is no to
ft is an

to

arc

to If or

tee is

to

P.
of N. are of

M.

O

and son left .Sunday foc'Vl'vlin; La.,
where" ih'ey vflll spend the sum-

med ' .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Victor Porter of
WlchlU Falls, are visiting . with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Starr and Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Starr.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita' is the
guest of. Mr. and Mrs. Roy.Klahr
and Mr. oand Mrs. Delmer Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Griffith
visited In Merkel recently. Mrs.
Bob Sledge of El Paso, accom-
panied them for the visit.

Sixth GradeStudents--
HaveTartyAt School"

Students of Mrs. James R. Kale
were entertained with a close of
school party Friday afternoon
when 14 mothers served refresh--.
ments to me group.'

This Wrked-th-e final meeting
of the citizenship club which has
heard..many'outstanding-- slpeaker
during the year. Various programs
were had that brought out' work,
done in' dSfeifni fields. .

Sweeney,
i

1209 Douglas, a boy.
t?lphnpn nt AttAnTn TftvMarc,
18, weighing 10 pounds.1H ounces.
; COWPER,

Ttnrn In ATp. jinH JWnt. Turt
T. -- Slmonek. 1101 W. 6th. twin
boys, Donald DeevandRonaldLee
m May 17 at 240 p.m. and.2;45
pTn. weighing 5 pounds."lfjbttnce
Smt 5 poundsand 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Jjrs. Jimmy
Felts, Vincent, a son Don Bruce.

l&lay 20 at 4:40 a.m. weighing 7
pounds 24 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wil-

liams Jr., 1519 E. 17th, ,a daugh
ter, Leigh Alice, at 147s4 Pm-- oa
nay cm weigixuiK o juuuus.

4IPrturiptioH Pbormari-t- t

GDUNDPHABMACY
waync;gound. r. ph.

419 MAIK PHONE 32

BIG SPfilNG. TEXAS

Dempsey.
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Mrs. Franklin Is
HostessTo Class

STANTON - The Baptist
Friendship Sunday School Class
had their regular monthly social
Thursday night Id the home of
Mrs. D. C. Franklin with Mrs.
Clyde White as

'Mrs. Clarlc Hamilton Drought the
devotion and Mrs. Waymon Etchl-so-n

offered prayer. The class ob-
jective for the monthof May Is a
"Pounding" for the Meklcan Mis-

sionary. Those wishing to contri-
bute 'food or gifts may contact
Mrs. Katherlne Weldel or carry lt
to the Friendship Sunday School
class.

Mrs. Claude vNowllng held a
Bible drill. Refreshmentswere
servedto 14. .

"

. ,
Mrs. James Elland was named

president 0 the Wesleyaa. Service
Guild and was Installed at a recent
meeting) In the' homeof Mrs. Leo
Turner. , Other officers jJnstallen
wereJUrs.H. J, Barbee.vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Millard Ha.ll, sec
retary-- treasurer. Mrs. u. K.
Rogers 'gave the program. .

Mrs. Lewis Carlile returnedhome
Thursday.fromWaco where-sh-e a't--1

ttended a statezboard meeting of
the TexasHome DemonstrationAs
sociation. -- , . 'Tbe group made plans or the
state meeting of THDA which Will
be the first week of .August In Fort
Wnrih
Ss,Mrs. Vlcfi Holt of Fort Stockton,
district agent, accompaniedMrs.
Carlile. tb the meellng, which 50
attended;

.
Gerald D. Koonce, son of Mr.-an-

Mrs. M. L. Koonce of; Stanton
Is listed as a May, 1955, graduate
of Sul Ross.

Mrs. J, M. Baulch receivedword
Tuesdaynight of the death of her
mother,Mrs. Fred Greerof Sweet
water. Mr3.Greer, who had been
In 111 health for some time, had
been seriously 111 for two weeks.

Buffet SupperGiven
By YMP Departments

A buffet supper and visitation,
combined with a scavengerhunt,
were the entertainmentsFriday
evening for membersof the Young
Married Teople's-- Department of
First Baptist Church.
. The Eroup met at the church for

the .dinner, which. "Sjas served un
derline supervision 01 Airs. Lonnio
Coker. and Mrs.-C-Hff Balzcr. Mrs
Louis Stalllhgs was. in, charge of
ine visitation fsia mint.

The Rev. Jtm'Balley brought the
devotion, and group singing was
held,with Mrs. Bailey at the piano.
Special guestswere Lonnle Coker
and Wayland Yates.

r,

10M CHANCE
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.Of THE COlNVfetYl

eJust come In and ask
, us for efreo entry blank,

fill It out end mail it int
No puzzlesto solve, no

to think up . . .

scienter soon,

. NOTti Wmvt will b rttyMtd full
Utltu Ict cm any lnl H.point p(jlkaTic boufht Jurtnji'

Men thi dm4Mln prt mm.
Ccntnt tublrcl te all tlafVpnal.
Malt and local

907 Johnson

Week'sEvents Told
For Country Club

Country Club membershave
a bridge tournamentscheduledfor
Tuesdayevening at the club. Play
will begin at 7:30, and both men
and women are eligible to com-
pete.

Wednesday at neon Is the dead

Hotpoint's D00,000.00
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, Your favorite pump with
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surrounds your feet
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line for rcscrvatIonavfarMm Fam.
Hy Night Dinner totbe heM at
club on Thursday evening..Begs,
nlng at 7:80 p.m., the dinner v"j

rangementsare In charge) ef Mrs
Sunny Edwards. She wlli be as.J
slsted by other members thej
Ladles Golf Association.

, j
Saturday bring the Uual

cocktail from p.m. to 8.;
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Trade-in- s

$8.95

$8.95

This itatnalnl Orm Hame'.
eempUttqr equipped'fyWthtd
decoratedenej lenduna'lrulud.
!n a lot ! ynvr ch !'

xt
$3000.00 HotniHt '

CmbintItH
KITCHEN and LAUNDRY

e Including d luxe Horpoint Electric Rang , glantj5
Refrlgeralor-rraexe-r . , . Dishwasher . . , Dlipoiall Ned
Wnitt Dlipsier 4 PushbullonAutomotlc WnshsriS;
Cloihn Dryer . , . and tabtneti. "4
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GoodHousekeeping
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Ao Tension Here
Lovelv'Teresa Wrlaht nooular
tress, tells Lydla. Lane how she releasesnervour tension. She also
passes on somagood suggestions for old4aihloned beauty recipes.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Special Erfergy Foods
"Are Listed By Actress

'
' Pul VltlA I AMR

.HOLLYWOOD That fine actresV

TeresaWright Is one of the busiest
girls In Hollywood and I was lucky
to catch her-

- betwectOTV shows
the other day at her home In Bev
erly llb.

When ihe brought In Some tea,
he"servedwith It a plata'of tempted

friK. Pastries and as'.she' reachedJ
for one vitha .rich atmnnd paste
filling I was.jrompted to ,ask,
"You don't xbunt calorics, do
you?"

'iAftrr. I've been working hard,
J must confess I Indulge myself,"
she admitted. "I eat everything I
want for a while until I suddenly
find my belts are too tight and I
begin to notice that I'm feeling up
to par than 1 know it's time to
stop. I. Immediately cut out all
rolls, .pastries or sweets.

"It really 'isn't,difficult for me
because-l-' khtw that as soon as 1

return"to a d menu I

will fcel.better and my clothes will
fit corgfortably again. .

--"focn I'm working I concentrate
tm'cnetgj'foods," .Teres Vcnt on.
"TV. f specially llvd-TV- , is .very
stremFbus. Yo0 rchc.ftse all day
and often have a show that nUsht.

I learned something Interesting
once whc,n. I was ln,stockuj Phoc-ni-x.

I becameexhaustedand had
to stop and. rest. The director sent
me to his dfosSlrfir. room and tSld
me to takers spoonful of boneyJ

gwhlch he kept on hand; I remem-
ber that very, soon Melt a quick
surge of. energy. .

"

r ."Egg yolks are? wonderful ener-
gy, food, too. I often mix "myself
whatl call an energycocktatl--it
made with orangeJuice, egg yolks
anu mrni-jr-. .

U'm afeatbeliever ln'breath-In- g

exWcIses," she"avolimtcercd.
"When jve arp. under tension we
often hec'ttthq Improperly andat
such'a.time, fakinc a Jew minutes
out for a f?w deep breaths jvtll

releaseteiftion and gjvc us,a fresh
supply "ofs encrgj'. t-

"Many.HItnes I've Qalked away
from a 'difficult scene and come
back surprisingly refreshed by do
ing Just that."

Vust exactly how d6 you do
this?" I wanted to know. "

"I get the-- best results by
Stretching up to the ceiling, pulling
my body upward as far as' I can
until I can actually feel my spine
elongate. As I stretch upward, 1

inhale, fill my luSgs to capacity
and hold this breath for a count of
tcnThcn with an exaggeratedex-

hale I bend down to the floor, ret-

ting my spine go as limp as pos-
sible. I try to do this in froiff of an
openxwlmiow or door as'lt's better
to get fresh air."

"Thcro isn't anyone who doesn't
need to know how jo release ten-
sion," I remarked, "and it. seems
like a quick andTeasyway- - to do

"If everyone would take time at
leastonce a day to do some breath-In- g

exercises, most people would
0 feel a lot mora rested at the end

of the day. No matter what- - your
Job Is It helps to 'let go'
ally. Another quick way to relax
which oan "bo done even while sit-
ting at a desk Is let your head
flop .loosely forward, then rotate it
In a slow motion first In one di-

rection, then IhpwOthe'r, 'Playing
Idiot' Is what vc Vailed it In drama
school. "v

"1 Hud creat stimulation in a
brisk shower with "the hot water
beating up and down my spine.
Tho hot water practically lulls mc
to sleep but 1 finish with a cold
shower and como out feeling wide
awako and refreshed,

"Sometimes, depending on my
mood, I llko to ilie In a- - hot tub
before going to bed. In California
the water.Is so hard that I throw
In a handful of oatmeal to soften
lt. Oatmealwas a greatingredient
for beauty treatmentsduring the
pioneer days.An older womaif!
know who has exquisite skin rec-
ommendeda mashof oatmeal,hot
water ant?crcam. I Rive my face
and .neck a thorough cleansing
with this, quite ottcn and after lt

f i
motion olcture and television ac--

C"
a

is dry and rinsedjlt leavesthe skin
glowing and soft,"

"A number of reci-

pes are the basisfor modern beau--

tv nrcDaratinns."- - T commented.
inhere are many good Soaps avail

able today
I. "And fha,tT ;bou$ egg siHm--
IpdW" Teresa-- suggested'.' That's
another covered-wagon' favorite,"

'Km In favor'of'it If that's what
makes your hair so shiny," I re--
plled . .'

"I think washing my hair every
third day helps," She told me.
"It's an old wives' tale that too
many shampoos wash out' the
lustre of yourhalr. Thcre's-"n-o tet
ter aid to glamoiir than freshly
washed, gleaminghair and nothing
gives my hair as high a gloss as
egg shampoo.

"Grooming is something I don't
take to naturally," Teresa said.
frankly, "I'm happiest in a pair

kpf faded dungarees and an old
shirt. When i first came to Holly
wood I didn't give enough atten-
tion to my appearance', 1 giicss It
was a form of rebellion. I didn't'
Want Hollywood to put me through
the usual routine and rob me of

htyhat Individuality I had. --I realize
now inat i went too lar ana I'v.e
disciplined myself. I think It's a
compllmentjtoothers to try always
to. look your,best." i.
, RELEASE NERVOUS TENSION
leresa vgni is ngnt wnen she
strcssSs the.lmportanceoGJoarnlng
to releasehervois tension. To help
you, why nou order a copy of leaf--

sAjct M-3- 8, "Routine for" Releasing
.Nervous ffensioo Herft You'll
learn about breathing,- hathlng and
excrcislhz'for' relaxiiflbn. Ot vour
copy oi this inippr'tSnt leaflet-To-

iSenaing omy a cenis aru a scu--
Pacldrcssed sta'mpd --envelope 4p

Lj-di-
a tane.-ca-re or Tiie iyg spring

Herald. RememberJo askfor leal
lctMr3Srt '
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By LUCILLE PICKLE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weeg and
Mrs. IL It. Debcnoort plan to at
tendthe graduationexercise of the
Allen Academy in Bryan on May
SOCenter of. Interest will be Jack
Williamson, Son of Mr, and Mrs.
John Ross Williamson, who Is Mrs.
Debenport's grandson and Mrs1.
Weeg's nephew. He it the dis
tinguished military man of the year
and also riiade hl Beta Kappa..
Jack'was bom here,and made Big
Spring his home until his. family1
moved to Fort Worth. He Is also
a, nephew of Mrs,' Ova,,Mae Sf

The Crof ford Normansare to at-

tend the graduation ceremoniesof
WTSTC in Canyon when her broth-
er, Tom langston,will deceivehis
master's degree.

jvirs.i. u, ounneii, jr., 01 auk
(In, vice president" of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers
from Region .VI wll participate
prominently in the 59th annual
convention of ihat organizatidn In
Chicago, May 23-2- 5.

1 Many Big Spring people know
Mrs. Stinnetts'quite t well as she
served as.- president of the, sixth
district when she resided in Plain- -
view. She was the principal speak
er at the Golden Anniversary Tea
here oh April 29, 1922. Even though
she took a' poke at the press, I
still remember her charm and
Ability as a speaker. She waif the
honored' guest at a breakfast the
mprnli after the tea, and many
local A oHicers. enjoyed ner
company.

A little "tld'blt" sent to' the of--
flee says a little known fact is
that real 100 per cent pure maple
syrup is as readily obtainable In
every American city and town as

pound of coffee. I've bought lots
of coffee, but t can't remembersee--'
Ing any pure maple syrup,on any
shelves here.

A couple,who have the right idea
on how to vacation and really
enjoy It is Lt. .Commander and
Mrsl)on Yoifng who are vlTJUrig
here with- - his sister, Mrs, Gerald
Oakes.,andMr. Oakcs. The Navy
pilot has flown all over the nation
but hadneverhad an opportunityto
tour by automobile. Having recent-
ly returned from Ataukj, Japan on
leave', theji'oungs flew to the east-
ern United States, bought them-selve- sa

car and have taken a
leisurely five weeks tour-o-? the na--

Hon. They had planned-- to tour
Europebut decidedThereare many-place-

s

aV home they hadn't seen.
They will make an indefinite stay
here and will be joined by Mr. and
Mrs. Don Young, Sr., of Fort Worth
for a weekend visit.

M-S- and Mrs, Robert Lougee
and their children, Christopher
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Worship
'JChriSt's Transforming

"Jterald.of
Program

Minister

.and So Long

you como to the doss
an and you look

on mem-

ories, you are over-- t
whetmed by of deep
gratitude to your

realixe your success
your progress'was in a

measure in hands,

f
was 10 when we were'tn

business and it was no less
in our closing out sate.

Friends helped both
.experiencesenjoyable ones.2

havesold the remainder of $
stock and now retire

business but not
a sepseof lost

no longer having the
chance to serve the most-wonderf-

folks In the world.

TOWN?

o

4 XJada, after Uvtaf here three
ysjarf, have left fee Detroit, Mich.,
to visit with fctt parents.They will
leave en Jtwe 21 from New York
tor BeUaat, Irelaad, to visit with
h"er relatives' Mrs. Xeugee was
employed at the State National
Bank while her husbandwas' as-

signed at WAFB. She asd the
children nad vltlted k Ireland
while they Were stationedhere..
''When the Desk and Derrjck
members come back today they.
should have rounded put a fairly
tilled weekend. So as sot,14 waste
any time on the trip 'out to El
Paso,eachone packeda" 'shoebox'
lunch.t To take care of the bus
driver In tase he forgot to eat,
each one packed an extra sand-
wich. Bethe never'had lt so good,.

Somebody flubbed, as the kids
say. and no one reported about the
new.City Federation Officers.-- We
flubbed becausewe (0 fol-

low up. So here they are for next
year: Mrs. Rt W, TVhlpkey, presi
dent; Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, vice
president; Mrs. Don Newsom, sec
retary; .and Mrs. G. L. J.one.8,
treasurer. ,

Theifuture Optl-Mr- s; did a good;
Job on their table decorations for
the charter banquet for 'the Opti-
mists Club which was held Friday
night. Small, vasesofyard-flower-

s'

were placed a vantage; points'
aDou me jeiuespaiiroomanaon
the tables.H the organizationkeeps
rolling with the enthusiasmIt had
at..this gathering it should be a
good thing. '

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Moody are
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Less
Whltakcr, and family in Amarillo,
They also plan to visit In DImmitt
VitlJ their son, A. W. Moody, and
his family ..before returning here
Monday.

When Twlla FrancisPhlllfps was
"married to4 Doyle' Wayne Tapp In
Lubbock recently the two women
for whom shewas named,her aunt,
Arah Frances Phillips, and Twila
Lomax, were among the wedding
guests.Sh. is. the daughter"of Mr.
and Mrsj; J." Phillips Jr., for-
mer Big Spring residents.

Others who attended ttie rites
from here were Mrs. .Torn Phillips,!
Mrs. &ari Mrs. Kpy I'nu- -
Ups. Mrs.' Pat Hlney, Mrs. Betn
Skallcfcy and Anna Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. mill Shepherdare
leaving ,thls week for Banff; Can--4

adafor a.;two weeks vacation. j
Friends here will' be interested'

&r know of the Europeanlour be-
ing made" by Mr. and'MrJS Jed
Rlx of Fort Worth. .They havebeen
In 'Paris, but are.-no'- In Swltzcr--1
land and plan to vsU in Italy, Bel- -
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'LORD'S DAY
' Bible Classes . 9:30A. IL,

Morning Worship hi 10:30 A. M.
M'Ltrd What WUt Thou Have Me

Evening ..-.,..-, ...4. ...,-,.-. 7:00 P. M..
, Pdwer"

Church
truth,r Program raST lP.Bi, 'Sunday

' . - KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
' LYLE PRICE,,

' 1401 MAIN
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episode;
the many happy
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Engaged--
.

Mr. and Mri. L. L. Telford, "fbr- -
msny or dij apnng ana now or
Fort WorUv are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,Mar
gle Beth, to L. W. Braniom. He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lo.y
Braniom, 3601 Ave. N.- Fort
Worth. Wedding vows wll be ex?
changedJune 4 at the Daklawfi
Baptist Church In ForF Worth.
Miss TelfordMs the nelce of "Mr.'T
and Mrs. E. Pate,2002 John--

" . i

gulm', Holland, 'Austria and Eng-

land A card,from them Says that
seeing Paris was, worth the trip
over.

-
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.raSJMX May Opporlunily Days!

ToPnserrtNvils
In Vofce, PUnb

'Hn. WA VrasW m freeit
her yiaiM .and velee.
recitals en Tuesday.a4 Wednee-da-y

evenlrn ot .this wk at a
o'eieeirin-the-Heward-CouBt- Jun
ior Ceilege AMitedwn.

Playfeg m Taeedayevening will
be the yowger stodefits who are
Gloria Gene Fletefcer, Sums Ste-
phen-, Bobby Settioi, Mary Thorn-
ton. Dunne MeBweH, Barbara
Coffmafi, LtedaFianks, Stuanne
Cook, KennethChrane,

JaneWall, Karen Xee, Sally,
Pachall, Phoebff Am XHtf;, Tim
WUllamson, kathy JoHmob; Gloria
Coker, Sjianm'Ana Rooney, Darla
Sue Kathleen Soldan,
Leyla Ana Glaser and. Jame.s
Howard Siephens.

The senior piano n voice stu--

dents will' present the program mr
Recital SetToday

Plano pupils of Mrs. C. A;
wiu be presented lnTeclta) at 3
o'clock Uis afternoonat St. Taul
Presbyterian' Church. The public
is Invited to attend, Taking part
will be Leg Margaret Tldwell, Jan
Jones,Diane Bentley, Darla Moore,
Martha Hardy. CheryL Childers,
Sylvia Bradley, Guilford Jones,
Beth Mead, DlaneKalshed, Ruth
Ann Woertendyke and Ann Ulmer.

6.
big
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Dacron Pique

UNIFORM

$5.00
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OPPORTUNITY SPECIAL!
The most wanted fabric Jiffy-dryin- g wrinkle-spurnin- g

Dacron priced for big savingsa Penney'!These unl
forms are sewn with Dacron thread for extra strength
. . . they have detachable pearlized buttons down 'the
front, deep inside pockets, yoke backf13-pc-. back skirt
for walking comfort. White only, l.Q-2- 0.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

SHORT LENGTH

PANELS
Nylon, rayon, chromspun
and many novelty fabrics.

36", 45",

aMeUla)

Duna'gan,

2 For $1.00
54'S 63" LENGTHS

'a

Y.

si yeeals vtt 1st

Statin yiewsva. 9wtrCBt)k. Mi
ASaa, TaMtaaU 3731Hs

Oettey. Totsuny JJm.
UasMm $mt Patsy Btoay fc.ts tnstnpMBtal SMOBMrs wUbe'atVl tar Betty Caen. Claudia
MMMIs, Avanel Qrsywood, Wade
SfanMottr Valiean CaCroix. Zel- -
Ienor JUldejBITUCtaasj.

it puwic u invited to attend

f & M , y
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YoMr oppotiurilry to save
way oh these listed

many more in every

SPECIAL!

::Coorfo
Sunback--

COTTONS

$1.88
For misses and half sizes, tn
no-fro-n pltsse, fine wale or
waffle pique. Cover-br-a straps,
back xlpper. 12-2- 1414-24)- 4.

WONDERFUL B.UYI

BOYS' COTTONLISSsr

PRINT

SHILiTSuv

ni "V
mi BlUX. ''.'

3aI- - rfti?VviKtrt ummr
t.it --u. r....v-4u-. ......

washing; ..np Ironing! Come
ear.lyia-ls.,- '. ,;.'$:

',- -

speciXp f
TOTS'

CAR SEAT

$3.00
Has Its own steering wheel,
horn and gear shift! Permits
youngster'Jo sit or stand. tic

covering.. FoldsJlaL

SPECIAL!

FITTED

CRIB

SHEETS

IT
Mad of smooth 80x50 muslin.
Sanforized for permanent fit
Taped corner's mean longer
wear. Standardcrib sir.

Maximum shrinkage1.

at the head ofthe
and to

All short
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Mtrth IniBiuuliuMoa. Can
S&J DURACLKAATOS .
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ONE LARGE GROUP
MEN'S NOVELTY

SPORT SHIRTS
Repriced sea-

son.Many styles fabrics
choosefrom, sleeves.
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l rjTh&e's Nothing Like Hqfiesickness ..

Even holding ens of the trophle.t.won In a Horse Show "back home In W.hlrfaton" helps a
thft close' confines of a city Jclnda close tn on you. This is thefrophy won by Bob Steele's
Fox Bailey, when he was showfl fn the Kitlsajy County Hqrse show In Washington?

NewcomersHave Name
With& Famiiar Sputdf

Bob Steele and his wife now live
In Big' Spring! Just a minute, you
autographhunters, , lis not uie
movie star. Bob Steele but, prob-
ably In Eis part of th.e country, he
Is just a: famous as the actor,

Mr. and Mrs. Steele,who live at
7U J2, 18th, are from Auburn,
Wash, where he U a rancher. Ills
work Is with horses,which be trains
for horse shows, and(he is also an.
exhlb tor at times.

a,

22,

One of his most highly-prize- d

tmnhlps u-- von lust a. short time
before he enlfated-b-eg your par-
donwas drafted- - into the Air
Force. This was from showing his
quarterhorseataUloaj Fox Bailey,
Q the Klttsap County Horse Show
in the state of Washington.

Mrs. Steele is. partial to the
shows that awa&J, useful gifts of
silver, and ahe a tilteproud ol
the trays,they have. Qfle. she has
namebl ''a .plckla dish." Another
one of .his horses has won the
championship -- la the ParadeHorse
ClassIn Vancouver.

Besides his showings, .the new-
comer is an announcerfor Todeos
andhorseshows. His Wife, he said,
spends most of two orthree days

him for appear-- nut
ance. iaa.es pnae mustart may be
matching his gay shirts with, his,
accessoriesand her she dis
closed, is to be neededlor all the
preparations.

They metwhen Mrs. Steele came
to Auburp from Cheyenne. Wyo.

isit her aunt. It was just for
a short vacation. biiJU .Is that
has lasted fpr-ever-al years. She.
on meeting Bob's brother, told

how much she missed riding
horseback?"Aiming please," he
e"nllsted Bob's helpr-a- nd horses
and she, she smilingly asserts,
'married Boh for 'his horses."
vSo Ohal thex can travel around

to ail the various when
they get "back Some," they have

.bought compact bouse
Incidentally, they had some

jrapU sob
lV:eW

4 II.Cool And Casual!
You'll be comfdriable you

look in this fitted basquewith very
wide shoulder bands gathered
waist top. Luxurious skirt sweep

feminine and soft for favorite
fabrics. ,

No. 2039 cut in sizes 12. 14. 16.
18, 20. Size 16; 3tt yds, 35-i- 3
yds. 33-l-

Send 35 cents for Pattern with
Address. Style and

Size. Address PATTERN
Big Spring Herald. Box ,

Old StaUon, New York 11.
K. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For handling of
order via first class mall Include

extra cents per pattern.
Knwi .Tint nut tUm cpnixrn.

SUMMER FASHION WORLD iliut-trati- n

IN COLOR scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every site and occasion. Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy

rnee just cents.

T
place to live here. too. '.

Sit

Anyway, they know exactly how
long they will have until they can
go back to their ranch and to the
HtUe that The family presentedwith
Kepi wnen,tnejr tnetr Horses, gm meir Approxi-Coul- d

the choice of her name have attended.
been 'a good omen, do you think?
Want tp know It Is? They call
her 'Texas:1'

Baptist Class Meets'

New group captainswe're elected
recently for-th- King's Daughters
Sunday School Class'of the Phil-
lips Baptist Church when they met
in the tfome of Mrs. W. E. Napper.f
Mrs. Houls Grifforfl brou,sh the
devotion. Seven membersattended
with one guest,'Mrs. G. W. Red--
dutg Refreshmentswere served.

Luncftbox Sandwiches
Mix ground 'cooked ham with

little well-draine-d crushedplneap--
nli. uriri mttvnnnftte,. nnri a

getting ready an spread for of bread. A
&ne great in uttle nreoared

to
one

"him
to

as

events,

a. trailer
to have

By"

as as

to

is

is
or

JJame, Number

Chelsea

special

n 5

bow, 9

1

no

added to the spread If desired.

W
Here, yet

the
freezer and the world's

"Moist
It's
the

newest idea
the oldeir maker electric

for the home.

And what new

little,
horse,

Paul-Jacpb-s Fcfmily
Is'Cornplimerited "

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Jacobs and family were
mented with a .party
th'e Club
plan Ozona
where they will make their home,
tie will the superintendentof,. ., !,me. uiiuiiciiuii vu u.

$quarterhorsefilly
sold a irom

40

a

at

in one
is all of

a home
finest Cold"

, ,
from

of

are

when
stock

at

to leave for

be.. S

they was
irienas.

.what

slices

idea,

with

"Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt aijd
have funeralserv-

ices for his aunt In City.
She was Mrs. Ada Jarvls of Wln- -

Neb. and was,vbitUe
Mrs. Frank in
City at the time of her death.
Burial will be In

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rarr and
soir are spending m Brown-woo- d.

,

1701 Gregg

FLOOR COVERING

Paiiit Store

THERE'S NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT
IN THE WORLD!

166-L- UPRIGHT AND AN 11 CU.FT. REFRIGERATOR

BOW IN A 47 INCHE&WIDE1

spacious compact,
'cabinet, convenience

refrigerator
automatic

fabulous FOODARAMA
Inioodkeeplng

re-
frigeration

luxuries youriS

FORSAN
compli

farewell
They

Monday

matcly

Andrews
children attended

ncnuncca,
Andrews

Okeneah

in tip FOODARAMA! In the re-

frigerator door are such
features as the handy
Bar for bacon, eggsand

juices . . . cheese and butter
chests. . . bottle and jar shelf. In
the freezer"door an ice cream
shelf . . , frozen juice racks . . .
freezerwrap . . . even
a safe unrefrigerated place for
bananas

IK YOUR CHOICE OF EIGHT NEW DECORATOR COLORS AND WHTE

115-11- 9 MAIN

Country, recently.

Colorado

Colorado

.Monday

Suntjay

Breakfast

dispenser

How To Be A
'Smoothie

Aioeltd Prt HwifttUM
L A maaneedn'tbe a wolf to ike
up glrby her legs. If stecUsgarf
serveai a screenagainstthe outer
world, .chances are the doesn't
work a,t glamour.

Triif "lar lea eroomer" misses
the fun 'of picnics, beach parties
and.other playtime occasions all

becausebecan'tbare her legs.
. A good routine and a little know-no- w

lyill put your legs i,n .the chic

bracketquickly,' so that you can go

from garden to jolt 'course with
out,staying In slacks.
- Defuzzlng comes flrstj? If you

haven't been faithful to , a leg
smoothing routine during VInter
memths, start now,

Take your.' choice of methods.

There. are hot or cold waxes to
keep legs hair-fre-e for a longer
perlodAnot simple to use.at home,
although .salon operators ao an ef
fective job. Creamdepilatories, are
sweet smelling now and more ef
fective than formerly. Abraslvesi
are not easy to use. The safety
ra6rrequlfesa steady hand,and
a sood lather to avoid nicks.

The ftectrlc razor is preferred!
uj aaaaaaj nuutcti iicn suavcjiA aic
designed especially for women.
available. In pcppe"rmlnt pink and--
feminine duchess bluewith the cut-
ting edge.set In just the fight
place .to do a proper Jobof hair
rerfiovtl without scraping the skin
asyDad's shaver might do. A lit'
tle;Stalcum Is brushedon dry legs

shaving and the"razor
is whisked over the legs, putting
you In the slick kick bracket.

A good, lubricating oil should be
rubbed over the legs each night.
massaging it up over knees and
thighs..Blot it off carefully before
gotag to bed to avoid- staining bed
linens.

Women who do sedentarywork
are likely to have thighs out of

I proportion to their figure. A roll
ing exercisesmay help slim themi
down, but walking at a brisk pace
Is the best exercise for this pur-
pose. Wear a good fitting girdle
and this will serVe as a massager

'as you attempt to trot'our fat
off. Walking ' aUy helps shake
weight off the waiftllne. But don't
expet to lose, inches if .you ju-s- t

.mope your way along. Step lively
and: jmkPU whittle away inches.

Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,
Asphalt Tile And AsbestosTile.

Install Yourself Or By' Our Expert Mechanics.

Nabor'si

G4BUIOUQ

Dial 3101,

FOODARAM A
KELVINATOR

FREEZER

CABINET ONLY

defrosting.

jusPucfore

THE PRICE?
For. lets than ym
woW pay for
bmaraeJ

refrfgerrt
tepsrotf

delvxe
road

freeztr

'629
liiy uttUU Hywtd
(rait crtiliU,,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

f.

95

it -

4

&

a

ut

DIAL

, LADIES IN BIG SPRING AGREE-Y-OU

CAN'T BEAT FURR5S FOR SAVINGS!

fa W'lf

.TOP'SPRED

OLEO
LOTUS

APPLES',
.

.

4

Jl . V " '

s

;

COFFEE
COQA-COL-A

-- r' PRODUCE --;

Large Bunch

' p

f' j

hort
BOLOGNA
BEEF

V

B

P

'1 T

' POUND ASSORTED FLAVORS

10c JELLO
NO. 2 CAN GANDY'S

. .

JI

IRESH

0

? . .

"12 . . . .? . .

i

Lb.

Club

v

Lb.

Box

?.

3 Lb.
Can v.-- ; . ; .."' .

BAYER

-

- L - T. -

uuuni DUIILC ...o..

BO-PEE- P

300 COUNT BOX

Beef
Lb.

Sliced

T

KAEATS

Sliced

i Roast

First With Low

Prices Top
Quality Foods

PURE CANE .

SUGAR

'.."'
23c CREAM:

Maryland

&

a

Lb.

2W.&

luti

,.,.... -- T '

w

-

V4 GAL.

Carton

:LtfT

Fresh

Large

Oti

ICE

Pound

Fresh

DRUGS--

ASPIRIN

Baby Beef

13c

69c

Bottle

l".

A

v

.r

vf

V
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Mr., and Mrs. George N. Georges of Houston are the
and of their Mary, to

'Larry Evans of this city. He is the son of Mr.. and Mrs. Earl
2410 Johnson. vows will be in Houston on June

Audition Winners
'Friday's winners in .the ntano

auditions are Dlanne
(Jain, busanne cook

Sharon Ann Rooncy, Mary and
iay mormon, unaa ranxs, jane
WaU.. VaUean LaCrot. Zcllenax
UJdns, Avanel Kathy

o

it

To Start
Town iSt :

In limp
announcing;

engagement approachingmarriage daughter,
C.Evans,

Marriage exchanged

playing
wen,smuy

Greenwood,

Johnson, Layla Ann Glaser, Kent
py Chrane, Kaitn Kee, Sandra
Sloan, Sally Paehall, Susan Step--

'ihens, Gloria Gene Fletcher, Kath
leen Soldan, Billy Evans, Sue
Dunagan, Phoebe Ann Rice and
Barbara Coffee. Theyrarepupils of
.,...tr. M1l rr,.l '.w. .414.11.1, w

mm
That.. .

Country i

y l

Big Spring (TexM) KnraW, Sua.,jfvAlM'i.jHoneymoon Is Meant
To Be Vacation

AMCltttd PrtM KwitefM .

Where to so on a weddtof-trlp- ?

This" Ji a. problem on which --any
travel Agent will ?e happy to help
any couple, wheth-
er It' the Niagara Falls orHbe
royal suite an one'of the Queens of
Europe,

Dr. Marynla Farnham, psychia-
trist, gives an unspeclflc answer
to a specific question:

"Go tome place where you can
enjoy some mutual Interest and
that might be staying home and
enjoying "tgme concerts,going out
Into the, country anU doing some
painting' or taking a.mptor trip 'to
some placeyou've bbth Vvanted to
se." . - ;

Unfortunately, say's fhlj Ifew
York psychiatrist and author, a
wedding trip usifally. cannotbe del
ciQca ,gn suca sunpie, uncompu-cate-d

advice. All sorts of factors
blav a cart in the' modern post--
marriage, convention' wUch fre
quently Is cajled .the honeymoon.

tlnues, "wnV are you taking a wed
ding trip? It Is derived, undoubted--'
ly, from' ancient tribal customs to
bide the couple which has been
throughJi marriage ceremony,

4' "Then, too,4xnarrlagemeanssome-
thing to more than the two young
people primarily Involved. Every-
one connected with It hasa renewal
of hope, they Identify with It and re-

live through it the charming'and
delightful fairy, tale that it tellsi-an-d

many 8f theifo senibrs,lnclud;
lng mothers,and fathers would be
heartbroken IX the bridal couple
sensibly"elected to take' a cab up-

town a few blocks to their new
apartment and spend their. honey-
moon at the Museum of Art even
If that was what they most wanted
to do.

"A wedding trip Is a vacation.
Ail vacations .are a recognition
that ' grown-up-s heed a chance to
play. So "a wctiding trip should
take a young couple to some spot
where they can have Xun, where
the bride will have a chance tq
wear ner lovely cioines ana iney
both will have the pleasureof bav--
lngpeople kn6w they are glamorous
horieymooners. "

"And, of course, a wedding' trip

fe

r .
1 as lmyertaat aymlM: tie vmi- -

pje is aiierHf its right to get
away from swpervlatag elders.The
most perfect deecripUea ot a wed
disg trip U la Loutsa May Aleott
'little Women' 'Meg took John's
arm andwalked acroaa tkm wenw
to the house that tie h4 prepared
for her. That Is the essenceof the
wedding, trip t Meg lefttfce parental
nome for nerawn.

Tae modern weddjaar trip a
prolonging of tie delight

ful Cinderellastory being enacted,
n 'postponementfor a little longer
of the fact that soon alarm clocks
will, ring, the breakfast coffee will
have to be made, and life, real
life, will so on.

"Thre 1 also the practical aide
of the wedding trip. Society takes
its tollv The bridal pair has been
on a comiani rouaa ox parues.
they've had to visit both families-includ- ing

Aunt Kettle whom nobody
has seen'for five years, therenave
been celebrations" so tightly sched
uled,that by the time., the wedding
day comet, the bride, If she. Isn't
4 nervouswreck, It almosttoo tired
to stand up and so It the bride
groom. Both of them needtavaca
tion to get their strength back. '

"So it doesn'tmatterwhere they
go, provided" they both 'want .to go
there and will have a good time
once they are there, the" mate thing
Is for them to resistgoing some
place neither one caret to tyUlt,
just to show, the, world, they can
auord n." .,

PrerNuptiai Tea
Qirl

LAMESA , Donna Addison,
bride-ele- ct of Jack 'Kelley, was
honored with a gift tea. Thursday
irum ;av p.m., uj a.ov p.m. ia uie
home of Mrs. Bill Britt on the
Seminole Road.

Gifts of linen were presentedto
the honoree.Hostesses were Mrs
Gus Britt. Mrs. Oscar McKlnney,
Mrs. Bill Britt, Mrs. Jake Gallo
way 'and Mrs. J. D. McAmos.

Miss Addjson is the daughter of
Air; ana Airs. iioy. Aaaison.
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Soft and a print mark
cool summerdress at-le- ft right Is In
black white viscose rayon.
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BinghamStudio To

PresentRecital
Dance Studio will

Its pupils the.'sixth
spring program'

the City
'8:00 p.m..

from, the Spring and
classes will featured

In the Ha'ns Chris-

tian fairy tale the
"Little Match Girl." Tap, toe, bal-

let, and danceswill
P t
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Print
tailoring -- striking moajtrnlstic crossbar the

costume
and ink-bl- ot print Both Americanii

Bingham
present

Monday

PpuW
Midland

Anderson's

acrobatic

Lanat'

-tH

LiviiitiV' Room
&

Valued . . . . $1650
3-La- (Choice of a Price Range). Valued At

Ripple Bedroom Suite. Valued At . ". .

$89.85
$42.85

$159.95
Mattress Spring Valued . . $119.50

2-Fo-
am RubberrPillows. Valued . . . . . $15.00

rj-9x- l2 Carpet; Valued :..... . $69,50
Living Room Chair. Valued . . $41.95

Iron, Dinette Valued . $129.95
-ln. Florence Range. Valued . $149.95

Admiral Refrigerator. Valued $259.95

VOU ACTUALLY SAVE

$247.95 -

NeW H"e r ld ' 11111
.

0U an ave More F -(-Ji

In'

shown in the thre ct dance
drama.

The part of the Little Match
Girl will be taken by Cissy .Long,
while solos will be danced, by
Patricia Stasey and Diana Mc- -

Ewcn. Virginia Morris and Tom
my Gentry, will be featured as a
tap duo, and Mary Jane Eng--

strom and Ulana Dawson of, Stan-
ton will execute a ballet pas de
deux. .

Over100 children will participate
In the two-ho-ur program. There,
will be an admission fee ot 50
cents for adultiand 25 cents for
children.

2-R- c. Set. At ..

3-P- c.

2-P- c. and Set. At
At ;

Foot Af
At

6-P- c. Set. At
Gas At ...

1--
9.6 Cu. Ft At

On
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All Around
GopdWear

'y DOflOTMY HOC r

AP FmIpImi aMHw
j ,

- wno
stops e( In pttet OtW aommer.

Eton the moat fanatic fans of
'- -' 'ii - "'jnss swstsisPjrTintsas bbtpspbbb vpVst asjii v

rodtacuwrlsajf am channao.prints
this soaaoa. nt te are print
with a aMnmiw-aafMMica- fed,

tmaH-paHern- prim which take
..thatr from Modern art. "

Some pt the Mwtit pritHei fab-
rics have CnMat motifs, random
dots or swhitag pealtne. Some
look' like streak of 'lightning.
They're'abstractia fornt but

la offect.
Color plays a btg part In the pop-

ularity of the sew vlteoee r.ayen
Pdntt. whloh encomaassthe full
pBette of color, MghUgMag scW:
topes a cyciamenpuw, nrangea
blue, rose red and desert'oranga.

The new prteU are avalla bk,both
ia erenea and w georgottcy, the
latter g.braaa new a4dWa to the
season'siaaalon favorttea. Both
drape gracefully," are .Inexpensive
and will ajM a, fresh feminine touch

.io me summer waruroDe.

Mrs". Morris Pupils
To Give Recital
ThisAfternoon

Plane-- students''of Mrs. It, V.
Moms will be presentedia recital
at 1:30 this afternoon at the Wos--
leyMeinorial Methodist Church,

Scheduled to play are Lawana
Froman, Kenneth Puckett, Andre
Lyae Asktes, Lena Aaglea. Patsy
Wiley, JanaceKlrby, Susan Ever-bai- t,

Helen and Lynette Hull,
Patricia Haney, Carrol Cralnn Jan
and Mary Fields, Camella Ryan.i
Jane, ana:June McElraln, Nancy,
LOretta y Grant.
, Alto, Glenda and Carolyn Wash
ington, Kathleen Morteri; Mary
Locke. Crosland, Xonnk Raadel,
Diane and JaneGoodlett, Gretehen
Brlden, SenaGoodlett, Yvonne and
Felix Cano, JohnnieBurns, Shirley
Cla'wson. Neva Jean and Karen
Jackson,Elizabeth Feather, Doro
thy Wheeler, Perry Dalley, pelores,
Rita rndPhlUU Herbert
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id Bible Thought For Today
Arid when they had prayd. the place was shakenwhere
the were assembledtogether; and they were.all filled',
with the Holy Ghost, and they spakeJhe word of God
with boldness:(Acts 4:31.)-- .

v
v .

Ed i f o uaT
Included By Popular Demand?

City commissioners are, to Indulge In. a
bit of vernacular,kicking' around the idea
of a bond election to finance a number
of projects.

Some of these, are imperative, other
.only slightly-les- s so, and still othersin the
highly ..desirable category.It is no secret,
although there, seems somewhat of a dls- -

" position1 to regard It so, that the public
must"be confronted' with the, facts 'and

--"asked to nrovldtcaDital funds. As conY--

logically
Why fundi

.on decent
program development.

parks

f Sunday.

.' nd heroic as the effort to ef-- . 'ground equipment "This 'year .'the--

tr. lect improvementsout of operating rcV- e- made extensions on-- the.north side,
nues'hasbetn, this leadjand already thesfi are being utilized
to attrition on the fiscal structure.. rTthough the-ha- been theredways.Thefe '

Faced re'coBKmcirdaUons which are are still other possibilities, like
tantamount iif some respcotsto an ultl- - with Cosden in the exploitationof Pioneer

- .matuV, City be to cdn-- u Park on 4he site of "big spring
'struct, equip and"'manat lel'st aC which the efty is nariied. or own utilizing

' fire station. Btg Spring uses more the escarpment running eas from the
water per capita thin moift of" ltxyWest park: Htoddlng more area's.
Texas neighbors, enlargementof wa- - Inside corporatelimits Bldwell (or

plant facilities seems Inevitable. If Memorial) Park is with, few facilities,
is going to be-- taken of the experiencing a growing rush.,tf

TtnWged filter capacity as It most ce'r-- "manpower available for devel-talnl-y

will have to be then another,sejii-- opment care. Tt wouldibe Swamped
mentation basin is' nftessary. as . aIready.Thls simply points Up-th- .urgent

is the need for 'enlarged,storage need for reas, like- - (pae
capacityand some means of Ws'ter on .the slopes of 4bwh,, and the .

'Across town to a new --reservoir:" Here, if location, now5 developnveiit swallows

it is at all feasible, vre need to think up .sites, ofone In the southwestpart .of.
larger than we have heretofore' thought, the city along someoi we picturesque

By the time thinking can be solidified.
there likely will be tiew agitationfor inort
street paving. The clty'has gone about as
far as it can In this direction, without cap-

ital funds to' bear its share and to cover
engineering. J w

There is some mention of Including a
swimming pool foe the northwest.or north
parts of town. ThlsVlt seem,sto us,vpolnts

I a who Is a very busi
ness

improvements,--

Norman..Vincent Peale
How To Have A Memorable Summer

have friend busy
man-H-e. managesto read more you are.willing to more

an ew nfagazinesj but ""
.doesn't seem tq,fihd Unie books.durin .,-- . 'tKt. ,yj,r '

the year Yet, each"summer, he makes--r
- pohtt of reading from beginning to tod
a great and Important book. '.He takes this book with him on his va-
cation and on all his weekend trips. He
reads on trains, ships and?planes; he has
It besidehim whether he Is lying on the'
beach in the sun, fishing on some shady

6r relaxing in a chair at home.
One year, he read Tolstoy's "War."and

anothertime, he got through the
condensedversion of Arnold- - Toynbee's

A Study of History"; last year it was
Edward Qicboni "The Decline and Fall
of the Rom.anEmpire." And this summer,
he tells me," he is going, to read a book
Bs oas Known au oisiue, duv neverreauy

Is is a
toTead'the Bible.

bes? suggestion 1 can. make as to
bow you can-- hve1a memorablesunTmer
U that you follow his example.'All of us
think, we knoy ,BIble7vbut few have
very really read It from takeover.

Yet it is the greatest and most'valuable'--
book .mankind has ever known. 'It has
tverythlngf; ,hlstory. blography, several
love stories, "poetry, adventure, even a
jy story-.- '.

Dr. Francis, of the American
, Bible Society &as prepared a fascinating'

pamphleton how to read the Bible, which
'Is currently being distributed by many
companies to thefr --employes. This Is the

tells more small
out 01 your uiuie
' ' "L expectantly"and.

De

Mttay? me
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&
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YORK tfl Jobs haye
gains in factory But

are signs today that employment
is rising and may catch up &

Industrial Is to
its 1953 peak. But fewiar people em-
ployed now than then. Instead, who
already have jobs have been putting

"longer hours at factory; and using

The
et
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for an enlargement of vision.
not Include enough lnttuch a

proposal that we can carry a
of parks . .

The systemhas'been back
from the trough long enough. If you doubt
the popular demand for" them go. out to"

City ark any afternoon,or on
Practically every picnic; unit Is tkcn .

Tennis courts are.mosVof the time. In
ue-a- s is the sbfthail. field andobe

city
.some

ultimately Mill' as .

with- - working

the will obliged Hhe
a couple .

Since

the
'

advantage funds and
wer?. real

"and
Equally

binding other park the
getting northwest

before

bank

Peace";

The

cover

thoughtfully.

Taiaa

canyon areas,
The question always has been: where

do we get the money? The answer Is- - sim-
plethesameplace, as it comes other

If the people really want
them,, they can buy them on the time
payment plan like 'other If we
Haye their temper and de-

sires, they certainly, can reject idea.

"-
Xo believe? to become? to do?' The

the ews-- listen, the
papers a f Just

for (,,,

the

ltjll2.

Ctt?

Try 'to picture the scene1, and think of the
JnQiylnS people.

"3. Use a refer
enceBible, commentaries,Bible dictionary
and concordance.

"4, Do not he disturbedif thereare some
passagesyou don't understand.Dig for
hidden treasureby repeated readings.

"5. Conserve results of your reading
by keeping arfecord of you have
read and the impressionsyou received.
Memorize helpful passages. or copy key
verses to carry with you fqr reference
through .the day. '

"6L,Turn to the Bible eachday, no
how you feel, it is not primarily a

read.from beglnnlngti end. lie .goings shelf of medicines for emergencies;it

CatT(tifler

bj

dally food. for daily needs."
Get yourself a Bible you can carry with

you.Protestantswill want the King James
Version, with its great prose, familiar to
mostof us all our lives, br the new Revised
Standard Version. Catholics -- have their
own translations, such . as the standard
Douay version or new Ronald Knox
translation. And Jews can obtain a trans-
lation of the Old Testament by

Jewish Publication
Especially useful for uifs purpose Is

"The. Compact Bible an edition of the '

King James Version of Old and New"
Testaments for faster, reading.
yet including au me doom 01 we 'tjDie

way be yoq,how you can get ,and enough o-

rcaaurc:
Read

this ble

be" eas

conUrjne

.anaw However. tha.t furtO reyis In
What does, passageteach experience.
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Employment Beginning
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Drote'et lo,produee? equipmentyour than sellinsasking, message there's upward !.

us e
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output.

PRESS attliialTtlj

alruUUoa.

better
This trend is now Com-

merce notes that recently the
tendency has been "to increase the num-
ber of employes in addition to extending
working' hours."

This, along with higher wage scales,
has helped push the total income
wages and salaries to an annual rate of

.167 billion dollars. billion above
year ago. ' ,.

A of reasons are lvfE for
the lag of Jobs behind output in the early
stagesof theBusinessrecovery that start--.
ed last fall.

The NorthernTrust Co. of Chicago notes
that better has played a large
role. The bank there may have
been a gain of about per cent in output
per irian-ho- in the last yeir.

business was falling off In the
auBscniPTioN RATpajab . ia ad.anc. ?r econd half of 1S53,

axrUt Big Bprtaj, e" a.e.fj aw IliM pr ot iorklr.
ttar. m iuun im mtita sif sprini is. xrc"' py a greatei

uut jrtar.
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equipment
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changing.
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equipment

manufactur--

jjcitcmaisc mey cut weeuy
The Chicago bank says apparently
was "to eliminate some of the marginal,
less efficient workers hired at the pe.ak
levels activity."

To this, the First National Bank, of
York adds the opinion that employ-

ment totals in 1953 wer8 inflated because
of "the Inefficiencies of high-pressu- de-
fense production the

effects of the excess profit
Last fall factories stepped up output

fncreaslngv'the work rather
than by large-scal-e rehiring. '

TheNew York bankssays: "In the"eariy
stagesof recovery it is easier, often
more Economical, to increas output
through longer hours than to add more
workers, especially, when hiring would
Involve reopening or a
second shift; a certain point, how-
ever, hiring. becomes more efficient than '

overtime, . and apparently that point is
being reached Inian' increasing number
of firms." '

SAM DAWSON''
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w There Are Some Debits InSfatement Of Prosperity J

You can well And it could haye wide repercus-- fashion:
imagine a conversation between s'ns, depending otf how long it You frequently reatfMr. PresU
PresidentElsenhower and Arthur Jne 5lov nriV-- . &mcks nave dent, that this is a boom.. I'd
jRurn, . ?ecn moving worn sirongMo weak-- Mr. wesiden , that this has1 heen

"8 'V ti" Wi PMlJle Joowned-stock- an e.xtremty orderly recovery.Thedents CquncU oulright re stUfhg to poorfe vKo.rirt'ln inventorftrs pas been
vlsers, which runs lute this: have tomorrow, That shows tip in 'There is some basis .to ".think ex--

Armur, now ao inings 100K mcreases in loans on securi-- panslon will continue. favpr- -
10 " ' ucs. mars wny me federal Re-- able. .

Not bad, .Mr. President.Not bad. serve boosted margin require-- Second, prices have been ex--
fact, they look rather on ments. If second-hal-f business tremely stable. That indicates a

the whole. operations were to fall of nice balance between supply and
Are things as good as every one ,'

says?
Well, there are debits, Mr. Presi-

dent. Je've got to watch certain
things. But ll still say. the out-
look's promising.

Presumably, then Burns will
pull out some charts and some sta-
tistics. He might analyze.'the debits
in this vein:

First, Mr. .President, we can't
escapethe fact that the. farm situa-
tion Is dragging.We still have agri-
cultural overproduction. It might
take a couple,of and some
luck to get rftl.of the surpluses
overhanging, farm prices.

Second, unemplpyment 1$ still
spotty, Tho'ugh total unemployment
is now less,than three million we
still have The to'al

l.. A. i y g s t

small,

eu. Thafs

In

. 123

INF1ATION. LOST STING
Workers"earnings while living costs
holcl steady.ResultGreaterpurchasingpower.

IZO- -

iocJ iiiifimiliMnlimiliimtniiilmiil,
I9S2 I 9:3 1 I 1954 'h
CltlUU J A. LlTinffttoa

t$o- -

2

regions', for example.,-- Some of-- the
New England textile towns. Some PUmIsUc expectations, the stock demand. If there were signs of
railroad shop centers,Tike 7Vltoona. ' market could decline sharply. weakness, it wouldshow np in. . . . . ?Tit trA.l....n- - ,w ti T f. ,a.a. i.uc.u, u.--i iouiujus are inai couiq me ousincss price declines.
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WASHINGTON

tne

distressareas.

increase,

.

e still
Wliat s summer a memora---

ctcdltad

a
a

j

from

wnen

City
New

tax."

week

s,

good
short

years

mean, much' ment. at current lsa umvard in
are There are some of , ' "

." They can cut the work here and Once a . 'iweek rather than the Avoric roUs. Of are 'Its
An auto strike is That It takci several to adjust notab'ethat .wges In

would affect n we must are close to J7S a week,
lasted. That's one of those un-- from ... And since thP cost of hasMr. beyond You c'a n Burns relight-- the pay en--'

ri " Ws He mlght PaIlse.'"r . . means 6 per cent more. --y". m !.iujiu6 iuscis on lore tacung up uie crcaus in wis mm this year than last
' ' '4

I 1652 "On day of every
each of you. to put aside and

store ic up, may . .

The a
of (not a
jsh finds this verse a fair and

"'ble is and
of

no one. all and
It is fair that even the child

in the be
his gift. he

and to a
We of

the same they gave as A

habit prevents Tho
j- - - - ... v..T . m . v ,ai',MtJtWt4

"the first day of the
for the

of the
who an tint

has not left His the to'
wu'K- - of

its
. Dr. K.

'"' .

San

ffl . : ', ' , ' "

mnr cAtiracs

Mast.

Cj

73'

causes

'

years

pipe'

'

hate a chart to show thg
on this point (see chart).

in
in tho U. S. Onr

(have been very strong,
well a WUion per month.
And as long as our

are we can
our to rise.

Sp, on the whole, Mr.
I think the the
debits.

' the
taxes.

taxeswere an wean--,
on last year.'They be a

force In 1856.
are the

In an year.

' OF

aEQDAB
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"THE
IS IN THI
HE B NOT BUT
THAT HE

ELSE." ,

--
. bo ilUy "to get the U.
Force mad at you.

Tnero "'y be some.j,
'ihat wouid risk" it

one of these days. But ft still would be
.lily. '
,You would this,If you got

. a look, as' I did a couple weeks ago,
M what the Air Forte can, do when
it eets n'tb combat

. kY.ou get only a bit of of Air
as Webb, Of places Hk6
havo to to

-- ...v. ,...UU any Ulcy nBve l0 fl0 agood Job. But It Is more" or lPt. im.n.tary and the young menr
. on up in and

too, I gollnto
combat ,"
. I saw aerial

staged at'the AirForce at Egllh AFB,
Here--, came men and

from all of he Air. or
front lino, They were there
from the Air the Air

and the Air
"

; And what would lift
. you out of your seal. This could be taken
? when the Jets flew

trashed the sonic
right pver our There was a"

clap of
Pr when the awesome B36 droned

OVfr anrt hncran J..ir
H borobs that went arid

to up sound and shock tests, there aerial

way.

wave felt of yards
The Air Force at the Eglln

was off s6me of Its
like (fire) high
calibre guns, and block-
mister tAnd it was off
sonve-o-f the latest in combat

o

i n

the was
put pn at the White House on,

was evident that
plus state

what it
to be a new and,--, better.wy

not.4ook

calling workers, back, climate. prices business "J11!
because freight traffic's neoDle-- not

uidis

"won't

there.

rhanii--

'Eone

first

New

from

The

The

still

above

ex-
pect

Taxes

Webb

bomb-j-.

which

There

off

As
for

of ,if
and-at first offl- - at home,

and of-- ot old The new
really ,

with props made of
live offi- -

riil rppitintr v,o .riftf to make Soviet Union
not new and as of the
Ism and true They are fiction
and the'ater meant to give the Illusion that
they are

This way of saying that the pic
ture by Dulles the

In world inde--
for thetrue only. as-fa- went

' which very palntc-- d

the Soviet Union be-

cause the a'nd of
nations. This and
picture leaves out one the

great and
timer .the

of (He most
to pull away from the

the- two .great atomic' powers,
What' Mr. about was at
best only halL the truth. The Other half oT.
the. that with ijpw- policy the

arc' rldlnc wave of. the. '

Rootl If we .do out

'High are
ud. the cv

are
are

by

the
was.

was not He

our

of vln".
A"c ana

of thesf the fact remain?
Third, the Output market declines 20 l"e' .outlook. show that

Is certain the second Dcr cent. Deonle are on new plant and was. rt disturbing. For If

Uy h!f' Jnvcnto$csafe."high pearly spend In the-- coming Moscow

iaan Hours.

of"

cnange

v Ana corporate of plant suspect each "jump in the Pclplng our own public opinion Crystal!-
aut 'outlays more difficult:

Pr!riint.
them0 hopeful Can't 'plans

To

number

figures--

facilities adding
Beyond

HAS

unemplo sustained Indefinitely .This lonc.terrife
..Auto companies operatingjtes. signs fluelice.

overtime. vacancies
condition overbuilding develops. Fourth' lncomcs.

possible weekly
busmess Detroit. Itself, preventoversupply'factoring

'arising. living"
knowns. President, imagine ddvn. worker'stag velope' to

CORINTHIANS .the
.is something

as,he prosper."

honestseekerafter Testamentpattern
Christian stewardship hold-ov- er Jew

antiquity) rt" eqtita--
procedure. It personal, proportionate

prorident. expression" "each you", omits
It includes communicants interested

individuals. to inSca'te
family circle should encouraged tomake

personal expression"as maypros--
per" makes giving flexible relative variable
income. know adult.s giving to Sunday
School nickel cbiltireri,
fixed develonmmr: unrntcin,

every week" conveys "prov
ident" suggestiort providing on-coi-nt needs

serving organization.
God, created"and ordered

verse organization,' Church,
muddle along catch-as-catch-c- methods
underwriting needs.

Neal McGowan,
Vest-Sid- e Christian Church,

Francisco,'Calif.

,jr,

You Have?

of production

It's conceivable Burns might
Presi-

dent
continued economic ex-

pansion western Europe boosts
business exports

running

foreign cus-
tomers expanding,

export sales,

credits outweigh

Finally; President'; adviser
plight mention Reduced

could pow-erf-ul

prosperity
President's economic

election

FAMOUS PEtffLE
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IKf PUAVWKJOUT
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LIAR'S PUNISHMENT
NOT UAST.THAT

BELIEVED,
CANNOT BELIEVE

aiNYONE

Ardun'd The Ri
Air ForcePowerShownfa CombatDemonstration
Itjwoiff S.'Alr

leaders ofaome
nations, somewhere",

.ragree-wlt-

of
really

condition,

course,
do,the groundwork, produce

here, Progress
,rigQ thesfcale proficiency,
ferocity think, astjthcy

training.
Theshow wasSn fire-power demonstration,

Proving Ground
Floriia: machines

Force's- fighting,
commands.

Taijtlcai Command,
Defense Command, Strategic
Command.--

thcyId practically

literally, llghtnlng-fas- t
oveijxand through bar-rie-iv

heads.'
boom.likeftaturo's heaviest thun-.d- ?r

Hpnnnlnn'CLHj..lHj
techniques--.

Crump!"
thousands away.

demonstra-
tion showing weapons,

rockets, napalm bombs,
incendiaries,

showjng
aircraft,

f.e'r ma
Dulles Report Didn't Whole

Watching

Jiesday
cevenlng, painfully

television professional manage-
ment nbtjnjjcessarily professes

direetly

of

advancedform
reporting.'

reporting.

Secretary
'Popular

picture receding
strength

Western" dramatic at-

tractive
determining' developments

namely, Increasing tenden-
cy' smaller, vulnerable

military
of

tijith.Is

prospects.

maintenance make' EuI?pe &&'
well-to-d- o. 50nn.

them.-see- '

hand'hat byefpnom

appraisal
fecHng.'and

liquidation

talkeda

VpDpular'

industry. sharply. lD"8-tcr- vlopmchts in Tuesday
Expenditures

Increasing..

Department

t.w).j)asstiiKer financing

home-bulldln-

week,

sustains

President)

lzed on the half trutlj whichwas

v
s

LONDON The Issue,on whlc'the
British elections was p have

been fought been whisked right oif
Uy the reached tn

Paris to afotrf'-powe- r meeting at
summit tiie Issue peace tfar-- has
lost the Immediate urgency which the
Labor party opposition had intended
give it. And the Laboritcs seem to

no other issues with which'
arouse electoratethat Is
even more than the customary British

and restraint. q
was clever political trick,

as Labor candidateslike to hint, carried
out with thq connivance of Secretary of
State John Dulles to swing the
elections or whether was act of
high statesmanship,the fact of the forth-
coming conference between East and West
has completely altered the picture.
than two months Sir Anthony
as foreign secretary, openly opposed

House of Commons the proposal of
Sir Winston Churchill, then Prime Mlnisj,
ter, for a meeting of the heads of
Britain, France, Russia and the U.S.A.

The American view, actually up until
10 days ago, that conference of
heads of state would be .futile until
foreign had reached
on major points ot tension, 'agreement
which then be ill

conferenceat the summit. In lato
nndCearly April Americans'

were still .being called by
the followers of Ancuran the
Labor, party, and the Conservative

accusedof being under tho
domination of Washington with grave
risk of war over Formosa and tho off-

shore islands.
thorc is somethingalmost comical

the efforts of the Laborites to persuade
the country that while the Tories may talk
peacethey cannot be entrustedwith bar-
gaining for it.' Obviously, Labor cannot
oppose the four-powe- conference, .since

a meeting to try relax tho ten-
sions of the cold is what the Labor
party has long advocated. Wr Is It
possible make capital out Formosa,
since both and President-- Elsen

m

too, including streaking jets, and power-packe-d

bombers.'
. But believe me, It was showing some
high-skil-l, amongpilots, too.

At this show, there were a lot of dum-
my targets a factory, a command
post, some parked an artillery
battery emplacement,a railroad marshall-
ing yard, and ground troops.

fieforo the afternoon's, attack was over,
thcro was nothing left of any of the
targets except and debris. One
formation put the factory completely
ablaze with a firebomb attack. Other Jets
came In on strafing missions and set flro
to everyone of tho parked aircraft. The
big borrtbers- maa a "shambles out of
the railroad The command
was wiped, off the face of the earth which
caughtan all-o- effort Included fire-
bomb; rockets, d, general purpose
bombs and some strafing with

fire. As matter offact, tho
last time around Ss this attafckfTho piano
had to go off looking for a secondary
target since nothing .was left around tho
command post.

The firepower demonstrationcould be
taken as .a "show," .but It put
men-- and planes through tests --that

ttQ be taken fmveombat readiness.
The Air Proving 'Ground-a- t Eglln,

huge place covering a half-millio- n

acres,conducts operationalsuitability tests
;of aircraft, material and equipment that
are designed to tactical It IsJieto .

that Uncle Sam determines iat the real
mignt dc, in Hie use of

planes and weapons, and certain combat
r n "Criimpf Crump! tactics a result of tho

set a emergesa pattern

That's

rising.

Fifth,

the that our men would
be. the next time
them" mad.

As I say; would be silly to
mike them mad. who does,
seemsto be for

--BOB
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warfare, pattern
anybody

Anybody
asking

les's theme, the Admlnlstratloji will not
haye the kind of Informed support In Con-
gress and among the people which It will
need to have.

shall be underestimating the force
of the new Soviet oollcv if we assuma

Ing tfeople, lettinir ani hear th?t l! "1 retreat mad.c.

their trouble and V-- fas-

cials, reaUv. like what" their & tho policy. essentially
ficlali thinking. These stage-- thln aboUt ,he ncw P"?y h that " rests
managedshows out on Je a worldwide Udo .
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We can, I think, understandbetter the
inwardness the new policy we
ourselves how in Asia the Soviet union
managedto Identify Its. own Interests ."Mi

great movement of things to-- ihe demand for national
pendence and of for
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eign and native ruling oligarchies. If the
new policy neutrality and "disengage-me-nt

Is given a free run, Js
denounced with stereotyped the
Soviet Union .will be In a to mono-
polize and an wave

This Is the desire for
escape from nuclear a
comparablewith the the Asian,

for the white man's
rule. ' v

It is wishful and Indeed highly
lor us to tell that we

are from and that our ad--
vysarlej Sre'leading weakness.' For

altraciliiirj wide when every allowance has been made for
- rtuiiumic uuuuu 111 uussia
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peoples freedom from

conceited
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from.

support

supportof
kind-"wh-

waffart Soviets
of popular

strength.
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hower have Indicated a willingness to
perfoliate that Issue. .

Jp tho influential weekly, The: Eco-
nomist, puts It, pcaceiftongertng has re-
placed warmongering with both parties
claiming that each alone can show the
way to the promised landof peace and
plenty. With the campaign warming" up
1i the home stretch peacemongerlngIs
being nushed to quite --extraordinary
lengths.Laborites are suggesting that tho
two-yea- r term of service under conscrip-
tion the draft In America is probably
too long and among sonVe Conservatives
there, is a similar desire to hold ouL to
the voter the hope that It can be re-
duced. "The Communist Dally Worker
would naturally abolish conscription alto-
gether.

A considerable section of the L a.b o r
party s opposed to tho Western European
accordsgiving Germany a na'tlonal ariny
In a European coalition. There is grow-In- g

sentiment,which is not confined to the
Labor party, for a reunified Germany
that would bo neutral as between the two
powerblocs.

The hazardsof this peacemongerlngare
fairly obvious. The conviction may well
take hold that there Is some quick magic
in a top-lev- meeting; With peacebreak.
Ing out all over, the voter after tho elec-
tion will expect delivery on lower taxes
and the good things ot life. This would
quickly bring a relaxation of the Western
alliance and a weakening! resolve
expressedin the formula of "peacethrough
strength."

If Dulles and Elsenhower arc anxious
for the Conservatives to win, as tho
Laboritcs suggest.with the intimation that
America is interfering . in Britain's elec-
tion, a good, case could also lie mado
that the Communist overlords are similar-
ly interested In returning a Tory govern-
ment to power. By agreeing to a top-lev- el

conference Molotov opened tho vista
to peace that tho Conservativesaro ex-
ploiting, Similarly, Chou En-la-l, by sug-getti-

,that negotiation is posslblo In the
Formosa Straits robbed.Labor ot an Is-

sue, In any event, regardlessof where the
responsibility lies, tho themeof this calm
election lit peace,it's wonderful..

O, ':
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FOR WORK OR PLAY

This FrockGoesTo Work,
DatesWith Eaual Ease J

Tonl Owen cuts a' fashion deal
three ways, and each one comes
out a winner. Ideal for the career
girt, with n Important date after
office hours,It can tfo to work wii
the short-sleeve- d, shirtwaist top,

, appear at five In tho square-ntck-- O

dA. buttonedshoujderalternate
Th colfar Jf the shirtwaist is

sewed to'neckbandIn ,tfie .authen-
tic manner, and is totvstltohed as

(3

are ihi cuffs and button plack'et
four gore skirt Is the

style that is flattering to every
figure.

Make it in polished cotton, and
match thetops or choose pique or

v, linen as a contrast. For fall,, you 11

want the,skirt in wool as a base
for many other blouses and sweat
ers as well as forelther ojr both
of. these, possibly In silk. v.

. This pattern is-c- to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS not Standard
Pattern Measurements.--

slllllllllllflsllllllllVBllllw

Size. 10, bust 34,' waist 24, hips.
35 Inches:'.she 12, bust 35, waist.
25, hips 38 Inches: she 14, bust'
36H, waist 26Vi, K$s 3?H inches;
Size 16, bust 38, waist 28, hips.. 39
Inches; size 13, bust 40, waist 30,
hips 41 Inches.

'Size 12 requires lit yards of 36--

J.Raperlafes"
'Ane FufrFof
'StekrArBed .

& "c -

AuoiUUJJ"rSJ Miwltsturu
Anyone who has,had to enter-

tain a tick, child who must SDend
a week oi?-s-o lif bedwll appredae1
any new Ideas on 'how to do. It..

SliYce mealtimes aVe, more lny
tortant when a child Is confined
to bfd. try t(5nakc them as fcstlvel

. as possiuie. .

1 Gaily colored paper plates and
cups will give the try a party air,
and in addition will help prevent
the spread of infection to the rest
of the family.

Paper plates also can provide
hours of fun to keep the small pa
tl?nts busy and happy. Let them
cut out pictures fcpm old maga
zines and pastethem on the plates.
which form a tframe. The deeoj.
rated plates can uq auacncu wun
doll clothespins, to a cord strung
between the bedposts,alternating
with get-we- ll cards.

They'll have, fun making dolls
from large paper drinking cups

inverted cup can be used forJiebody of the doll, with a lolly-po- p

covered with plain paperstuck
throughthe end for a head.

After a face is drawn on, the
paper, and colored yarn is pasted
on for hair, a hat can bo made
from a milk-bottl- e cup, decorated
as the young artist sees fit, with
flowers, feathers or sequins.

Weddingfiate Set
For LamesaGirl

1.AMESA, So Mrr and Mrs.
It. C. Hunt. Hlllcrest Addition, an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proachingmarriage of theirdaugh.
ter, Donna, to George Dudley llol-di- n

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Doldln Sr., Lamesa.

The wedding is planned for June
S, in the First Baptist Church with
W. T. Hamilton, pastor of the
Church of Christ reading the wed-
ding ceremony. c

The grille-ele- ct is a LamesaHigh
School .graduateand. received herr formal education at New Mexico
A&M College where she majored
in home economics. She is, at pres-
ent, teachingthat subject in Hobbs
High School.
.The prospective brldcgroomj.Js

W Lamesa High School staduatc
anil served throo years u the
United StatesNaJVabcfOre return--

' ing to Dawson Counjy where he is
engagedin farming.

r- - .

l,.
V.

ti m
Inch material for shirtwaist
blouse 'style .1, li yards of 36-ln-

material for squarenecked blouse;
style II. 4 yards of 36 -- 'inch ma-

terial for skirt apd" H ,yafdof
material.fc$ Interfacing,

To order .Pattern No. 1220. ad--
dress.SPADBA'SYNblCA"TE;'lNC.,i

P.?PBox535; O. P, O., Dept. B$,
New York 1, N. Y. Sta,tesize.Send
$1,00. Airmail handling 25 cents
extra. American. Designer Pattern
Booklet NoJl is .available for 25
cents. It paying by check or
money order, make It payable to
Spadea Syndicate,Inc., and add 4
Cents fot, handling.

, r

TeachersPlan To
TeachAnd'Sfudy
During Summer

FORSAJT Barbara Blair .left
Saturday fdr liampa where she
will spend sevtrar!dayswith he"r
father before going to Fort worth
where sh wlut soloist with, the
Texas Weslevaa choir for gradu
ation exercises.She plans to teach
voice here for the,first six weeks
01 me summerscnooi session.

Next year she plans to do gradu
ate work and teach ole In the
"University-jo- NebraskaaTLIncolri:
She'was awarded a voice-schola- r

ship from this university last Jan
uary.Her Instructor will be Dr.
Harry westbrook, an?outstanding
voice Instructors
cLola MUsfcfad Is to spend her

vacation In Hamlin, and Patricia
Edmonds will visit In Anson. Mrs,
y. m, nomanswiuremain. in Eor--
i.san and do sumifler Work loHdme
Economics and girl's prpjects for
sevejraiweeKs

will

jr

r."ad Mjts. .GTeh "htttenberg
go" to school In Denton wliere

she will work on heP-- master's"de-

gree and he-i-s to take extra cours
es, o tV

Coach Bob Honoytutt will also
stu'dyin Denton and work on his
master's degree.

Clifton Fergusonwill attend the

ms uicsij in uiiiury.

M Runntls

CAMPUS

CHATTBR
By PRANCES WALKIIf

Deii week" at IICJC Wis
brought to life Wednesday with the
arrival of the 19H Jayhawkers.
This year's,annuals are blue and
white and have 300 pages. The
theme'to drama and it is divided
in to sections of activities, favor-
ites, organizations and athletics,
classes,administration andfaculty,
and 'adj.

The yearbooks revealed that
Lynette Blum (Now HAt. Brooks
and In Germanywith her huaband)
Was chosen last fall as Sweetheart
of the Clrcle--K Club. It was also
found that the faculty .athletic, com-
mittee badnamed Jim Khotts Most

fValUabfif Athlete, .

'Friday the Lass-OClu- b snoasdred
a very successful, signing party in
the Sub. Cold irlnks weto served. -- .J...-. VH..H....MW. ,... . v..- - - .; itafl iaeirrteacher8 all0got q
guestswerehonoredwith' a chicken
barbecueIn the SUB' Wednesday
evening. Dr. and.Mrs, Hunt, and
sponsor.- Miss. Elizabeth Daniel,
proved to. perfect host and host
esses. . - ,, ,

Laura Holland was namedpresi-
dent of the Lasi.O Club for '55-5-6

In a,meeting Wednesday morning.
She and Margaret Pierce, the new
sbclal chairman,'will v;ork with
their sponsor, Mrs., Sarah Ouit- -
fardl In- platinlng the annual get--

acquaintedrslumperpartyfor pros-
pective Jayhawkers.Lass-O'- s, and
exes, to staged at the SUB'ln
July or August.

The choir presenteda thirty-
minute program at the Veterans
Hospital Thursdaynight,

A number of students took time
out from signing yearbooks Fri
day to send good .iuclCwisftes.to
John Curtis In Hutchinson', Kan.
where was competing in the
National Track Meet. m

The graduates'eight-pag-e editl&n
of ''El Nido" was Issued Friday
bringing tor mind many pleasant
memoriesofthe year's activities,

September,opened with registrar
tion, a party, a wa
termelon feast, a wiener roast and
a dance. Clubs were organized and
officers elected.

Things livened up. in October
.with .the AggIe Air-- , Education
Flight", the;?yearbook workshqp at
Abernathyf the'sludenftrip (o the
State Fair,4he choir',first trips,

f--
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Eleanor

1

' has moved"to

A' NEW
' m,

LOGAT.VQ.'
Next Door To'b"',;.
. "

9 AIcDauiels . grocery -- .

tEANOR'S--

BEAUTY SHO?
ELEANOR THOMAS.

Owner, Operator .
'

University olTeias and will wrtter- - W- - D,al
O

Ml

mm ' Wi
RCA Victor 21-ln- ch

Sanson.Modern contolo in
blond,troplcalhardwoodwith
natural walnut trtml "Alt-Clea- r''

picture. New "Eay- -
SMwdlaL21Sli22. $349.50

.V
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware) Stort,"

Dial
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and the Halloween Carnival
November IICJC was enter

tained by the Smith and Dane Va
riety snow, Doara announced

appropriation funds for the
new choir uniforms, the1 Student.
vouncii coiiege sweatshirt
and IICJC represented
West TexasJunior College Conven
tion. School Was thendismissedfor
inanicsgiving,"

December SDOtlltrhted
Jayhawk squad's Victories
Rangenand Temple tourneys, the
Christmas assembly and formal
dahce, the choir concert,and
Dginning -- HCJCTs Basketball
Tourney.

I.J.- -
JW o A

4 (j.

in

ine
the

oia
was la the

was by the
In the

the
01

March, sentthe choir on jour and
the Jayhawks wenf to the State
Jinn NnffTfrtsI lf Tt.a.

ie.jaimuo4. auu trftVel bug"

be

be

he-

of

and attended'the TJCTA Conven--
Uoa in Mineral Wells.

In ADril the Wild West returned
jto the campus for Ranch Week.
This was also the month that IICJC
played host to the high' school
seniors of the area on "Senior
Day' A

May featured the Lass--O re

Breakfast, many as-
semblies, thessprlngchoir concert,
organisation dinners, election of
newspaper and. yearbook editors,
and- now . .. . Baccalaureateand
Graduation.

Baccalaureate,will be staged In

" !
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A gmp W et4f mmittvlmt to

stage,a fatw--l sttuwkir party for
all IICJC Km evening
after the prem. Details on thto will
be' asAdttWeVIKMda

Club Has
Talk At

The rAmn SUidy
Club held-- ' a round table dtoetia
sioa cm plans for the new yearand
the year book at a raeettngThurs-
day afternoon. The meeibur wn
Held In the school music room and.
hostesseswere Mrs. C V. Wash
and Mrs. Boh Wash.

. Twelve attendedthis final meet
tag

Mr. and John Cardwellre
cently visited In Odeesat

Danay Heary will visit with fete
great aunt .and unele, Mr. and
Mrs.'Dan RichardsIn Padueah for
two of the three montiis fummer
vacation.

Mrs, J. W. Skeen and sons, plan
to leave' Monday for. a weeks vktt
with relatives In N. M,

Mrs. G. 'F.'Duncanla visiting her
sister la south Texas.

Mrs.o-Laur-a Petty.-- ls'Vkklfig ki
Henderson., .

Guests" of Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
iHenry this week have been his
parents,.--Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henry
of and her brother.
Bruce Rampley" anddaughter,alas
of Rising star, m

Mr. arid 'Mrs. T.A- - Hanana w
spending their vacation In Kansas'
City. .
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.
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Spread
.A '

Coldbrook

Airway. "Contains
Brazil's Finest"

Low

Sandwich

MUU mil

z.

Cans

. Can'
'

" :. s
32-Ol- .r

b.

Pkg.

82-O-z.

Bots.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Pkg.

b.

Can 1

Shelf Prices!
Cocktail
Beans

rratt No. Hi
KMUM DUthi Can

&

good Safeway buys week!

EdwardsCoffee Totality

Airway Coffee
InstantCoffee

"Contains Bra-
zil's Finest,

Edwards"

CurtsyFruit Snailsit
fusa aad rtpmsaWUm.

nCTitavtcprtioM

and'Wednesday

Fridar.aad
day,

Savings

VA- -

4

2

"3-Oz- ..

US-LTf.- -'

Low

Orttn
Wbol.

Pork Beans

MS
Ca
TlU
Taltt,

More this

Orree Extra-ric-h

quantities

Pkg.

Can

?kg,
z,

Jar
c.

Pkg.

23'

MO
Caaa

r

V

39?

A.-sVr- Vo

10

29
60
62
67

35
25'
5

1.23
1.33
1.19
57e
20c
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Dbctorapproyel--
.

Better for baby. : . or awake! .

fflkwfc SOFTIX BABY PANTS;

LEEP MY LITTLE ONE

4S,

They actually help prevent'diaper, rash; can't 4
'

overheathah?. . they'rewetproofed without &
s

.rubber.

Won'tcrack,peel or stiffen;. they!re washing
;machine-washabl- e vith. jnild.. "sjoap? flakes .at

.
, pow,der; "

White.'pink, blue; green, yellow.'

small, medium, large, extra-large- .' ' $1.00

'iUtie
3rd 'and Runnels

give hel shoes

. -

f

ft

v

9 4kii

?

f

; .' ... that

and there's such a ' wonderful

i selection to choosefrom includ:

. Ing popular . wedges
- ..

. as. as.dressy types." .

PricestStaftAs Low As

I

o

o

.

. .
.

.

.

h

6.95

summer' dresses

belts are welcome .

by every girl

T
Dial

very flats

well

&

no doubt about

it, select a from our
big of styles

and it be '

most welcome.

from,$1.95 iip.

costume' jewelry

tfi

..k

-

gift that's sure

to a sparkle in her eyes.

There are ever many

to select from and

a gem of,1 beauty,

Hh-TAL- K

By HOGAN

Three blacirTindTcUow school
buses.Joggled Into Big Spring last'
night laden with sunburnedseniors

tired, but happy with the re--
suits of the Senior trip. About 140
members of the senior class hail
staked out Saturday atMcKeriiiet
I'anc in LUbbocic where "Ijiey had
consumed "the varied
available at. the park," to lhelf. fill- -

The swimming rJodl. vis tibzlngl
au.uay, Durjs saw,not
action, 'arid midway .throb-tie-d

WfU excitement. Thcw Was
miniature goft.an'd'dancihR
.clubhouse reservednartleulirW' foV

four seniors.Aid to,top off the day
erybod in.

halves' Iot bar
at noon. All In all.

It a to be remembered
a long time, . '. . ti o.

The student, council had their
Picnic. Friday at ftc
It was a. to?

all the old members thatwould nor
the returning and'

.au me aao-cx- i" memDers.
feastingon barbecued

gang ventured,out 'onQ,yhat
was fcaper rlde.'Thteshcd

took the)late of scratchy
and proved.good for lots of--

. ,
the ol nlcnic

this Friday at theclty.
It's the year's last activity, spon-
sored by the studentcoifncll.

SpeaTQng of the student council,
beautiful' g o 1 d

plhi the members have
strutting lately. They represent.In
a small way, the' toll
the fun and frolic of year well
spent'

be thit binds our

will' sing a-sgn- happiness

I -

O

are of .

of, if your.; ..

selectionfor a is one--

of theTovely creationswe

hkve, designed especially ,

for young modern,misses.--' .

Gay, colorful, sheer, cool

frocks for summer

Priced from $10.95

There's

belt

assortment

ancrcolors will

priced

A sparkling

so pret-

ty pieces

everyone

.from $2-5-
0'

PEGGY

actftiUcs,

literally

ja'thc

disappearing

"farewell"

a"bello'.
chlc)?-en.Vthc

Qirt a

'"

:

o

I 0

1?-

-

h
I

I

fcj 'Christian was the
sentiment expressed' at the con-elusi-

of assembly last,'

Wednesday. The tradlUohal as

blouses,and skirts

I

sembly honoring the senjors
brought'to mind the memories of
high through OtljlckJ

and thin the. and tears,
Dobby Phillips led tho Invocation
followed ' with the class history by

.Hogan, a poem
. by Joyce

Edwards, and. presentation of a
gilt, by class s.

v ,.
. R.A'gcrs, on behalf of the
stddent acceptedthe gift of
a b ay it 1001 portrait ot a steer

establisfiW their owntto bang the David Kwlng
ffctsorf L.

becued chicken
Vas day

an-
nual .night'
park. party

party
nononng
After,

called
Darftr
hay'
Hugos.

Don't forget
night park.

double check the
been

and. tears,
a

"Blest theatie

You srfre Oh's and

Ah's

gift

wear.

put

f

srurin love;"

Senior

school itan
laughs

Peggy

Glenn
bqdy,

foyer.
gave the 'farewell stfeecfr, It 'as
followed by songs of the senior
class after they had given .their
'front jow seats tfr the Juniors.
JaneReynolds sang'Home" sen.
iors joined fcinds in a circle
around the auditorium.'Alter the
school song and benediction though,
seniors ignored tears andvsenti-
mentsforhoopsandhollars.

An awards assembly will con
clude all assemblies next "Wed
nesday-- May- - 25. Achlevements'of
thr D.E. and' D.O. clubs will be--

acknowledged along with the-- pre
sentation of other awards and
scholarships.A new trend for the
student council will be the Install
ing of next years officers.

Senior .editions of the Corral will
arrive tomorrow. From reports ot
editor Glcnna Coffey, you're In
for something new and exciting!
Extra copies can be purchasedIn
the journalism room.

To see a senior struggling wltn
a 'long (black object and balancing
a four cornered cap on his head

of

pleasure.

Co-ed- s just naturally "go for"
skirts and.blouses." In our

grandcollection you'll find

just what.She wants.

from 3.'95

Skirts from 6.95- -

if yoil' re

give d
o - -

'Gift ,
'

and let her make

her own selection.

She is certain to

appreciateyour

fethoughtfulness!

!Tt

president-Tomm-

Blouses

urdeefded

Certificate

"Xif,ST r

hosiery is the answer

iiam:;

'If you're worried aboitt what
to give, select alfrox of .these
new stretch hosein the new

I

estcolors for spring . ,

luck in a pair with some other
m

gift to delight her heart.

$1.50 to $2.95

!

was set wmwal Wedacsdayafter-
noon at.caps and towns were dis-

tributed. The regalia was needed'
early .because several churches
wero - especially" honoring their
graduatesthjstmornlng.

hec bythe "lost and found"
department sometime before Fri-
day to see U any of the various
articles belong to you. Ail of the
articles that arc not claimed by
Fridayrwfllbe given lo. the sTatel
hospital. x .

Hl-- Y and jrl-W-- have just
about wound things up for this
year by clecUng officers last eek.

Benny Compton heads. HI-"- V as
president; assisted by Clyde Mc- -
Mahdn as Taklnu over the

f job of secretaryis JerryMcMahon.
Dennis Jones Is treasurer tnd
Lewis Porter was elected parlia
mentarian, . , ,

For the- - girls', Tommle Jo Wll- -
.llamson waelccted as president
with Mary' Sue Hale and Frafic'cs
Reagan as vice presidents. S ft c
Boykin is secretary, Julie Rain-
water parliamentarian.Lqu Ann
White . 'historian, . and Marlcne
Matin 'was selectedio'g the chap--

The space.in this' column that Is.
usually"dedicated to some partic
ular pmnr 1 fMuMpH cnrlnllvr.JT: w Ar'u .:. Ttryus wcck v) au seniors wno are
graduating. .

Here's a tribute to every senior
who gave his best for the black
andgoldof Big Spring High who
has stood up for hex glory and
has.honored her nameat all times.
Here's,to ejery senior who lifta
his ,chin. when the goings were
rough and stayed in and fought

evident.
Here's to the seniors that never

were mentioned in the papers
the behind-the-scen- es men who
have not accomplished a great feat
but who have been essential and
Integral to our class. Here's to the
seniors With plus-spir- it, the ones
who yelled at the pep raUies and
.games, who joined in the songs
and chants, and the ones who re-

spectedthe other team.Here's to
the seniors who worked for the
honors they received, who never

&

' ' ' r-- v
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'J4
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Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Four big, bold, colorful roosters
lnjbrlght scarlet and black arc 5H
inches eight smaller ones arc

each. Handsome on pltrcc
mats, napkins, buffet runners,
guest towels. Just iron on no
embroidery needed

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No..
424'. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN" NUMBER to, CAROL
CURTIS, Big spring Heraia, mox
229. Madison Square Station,. New
York 10. N. Y.

. The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting
crochctt embroidery, hairpin lace,
liniens of beautiful color transfers.
Order, as you do needleworks pat
terns, only 25 cents.

shunned duty and who never knew
conceit;

Here's a tribute to the seniors
whof were respectful to teachers
and administrators, to those who
studied hard, and to those who
scorned the temptaUon to cheat
And last here's to the seniors

who were always braveln defeat,
modest in victory and who love the
name $f-- Big Spring High.
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by White Stag "'...
To select a giffa-she'-s sur

'. "0' "i- -

love, make sport clothes

byWhite Stag makis of )he .

most popular sports clothespin
r' .

America . Select them '

by the piece or get an en-

tire ensemble.Be sure and

seedhese beforeyou decide

on any gift- - . &?"

f

swim suits ...
by Rose Marie Reid

With swimming seasonat

hand, she'll adoreyour se

lection one these love-l- y

suits . . . Many colors, many

styles to choosefrom.

from up

give her a handbag ...
Every girl can useand

f "
every girl will appreciate

one ... A wealth the

newest styles, materials and

XT, 2cblorsforsummer. "

, . 5 from ?6-0-
5 "

"!.""'. 3

-

to"

it'

. .

of of

$10.95

of

Feudin' Is On Wifh
Thosq Elms And Weeds
( By ANNE LeFEVER

Well, my annual fcujj wIUj tiii
weeds and Chinese elms is now
under,way In full fond It Vras
almut nip and tack between us un-
til the rains started, but now, 1

have to adtriUi J am coming,put
second best. . . .

To add to,- - my troubles, It, takes
me half an hour to get out to?the
garbage can" and 'back Into the
house. uWhy7" you ask. Because
I pull tip weeds and seedlings mil
tho way. And then I can't keep
ahead of them, C

Those baby clmXhave learned to
hid. behind a sprig ot larkspur bj
my 'one rosebush.Maybe It's

pyracantha that they
sneak, and then have td.-- crawl
on hmYdsiand knees to eel them
out. Those pyracfln.tha thornsar'e

Life fcould be so'muchimplcr
if wc would Just let things grow

'Modem--World Women'
Woman'sForumStudy

'OutstandingWomen of the Modi
feny World" will .be the program
lltinmn if TV tlfAman'e T?rtMivi tifiwiiiv v itv nutiinu a a wi tut

next-yea-,' according the plansmade
at' the 'meeting Friday at
thn home', ot Mrs." G. 'L. Jones.

Members-- voted to give a $50
scholarship to the Howard County
Junior College. This will make'the
third scholarshipgiven to the col
lege by this organization.

Mrs. E. P. Drvcr and Mrs,
Joneswere appointed to audit the
books: and Mr Roy, Tidwell and
Mrs.' Lcroy Tidwell serve'd on the
committee, to qpprov'e the year's
minutes.

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, outgo--

COMING EVENTS
s&r

MONDAY
QLt'O will kiteNCO WIVES iocIU
niKt 7 p.m. In the Leu Btrylte

TW li chins In tht feruur
date 'of meftlno, .

FIRST .METHOllCflQwSCS will flirt
buttnru tnrcUnz, Pj p.m. ol all crclc

riBST, BAPTIST WMU U1 in'rtl t,:J0cturm. ' .". a .
WKSTKlllE IlAl'TIST WU.V Vlll mrtt 11

io,,ow. Anxuv AODBkroni circle v f Jrp.m. 11 uie cnaun, on Morrow 11 3
the rhurch. j- aEmit MEMORIAL WSCS

vlu mrrt it 3 p ra. it tn churcn.
ST. MARY'S KriSCOl'AI. AUXILIARY will

mrtt it p.m. it the PtrUh Jlottlf.
PARK METHODIST HSCS wlU meet ft

7:30 p.m. it the church.
AisroiiT BArnsT wms wtil ratit it

3 pm. it the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW--

MIIP, IU'T'1 CIRCLE, will meet it 7.30
d m. it the church.

ST Kit LINO TKMI'LK. PYTHIAN SISTERS.
..will meet it 730 r m it CitU 1UU,
BAITlST TE.MM.E WMS will mett It 3

p m it the church. SUNBEAMS will
nrfLret it 1 Dm it trie church

FIRST ritr.SBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH will meet it 1 D.m. it the
(Church. Mr Cbirlei Harwell will be
Ihe leader (or the proa-ra- on 'The
Jore Excellent Way of ChrleUan Dbee."

Bl'SINESH WOMEN'S IIIBLE CLASS.
FIRSTaiAITISI. CHURCH, will meet ll( 30 ft ior dinner end 1. book, rerlaw
In the home ct Mario McDonald. 1310
Runnela. .

TUESOAT
KATE MORRISON l'-- will meet it

7JO p m it the acbool.
LAOIESBIBLE CLASS OF MAIM STREET

CHURCH.OF CHRIST will meet It 10
i.m. it the church.

BIG ItLllhKAll LODGE NO. ?M
will ffltfl it p m it the lOOr Hall.

RA1.NRQ.W CIRIS will meet It .7 JO P.m.
at thr Maiortr Hall 0 .

JOHN .A. Kl'.K REBEKAII LODGE NO.
1U will meet it S pjn,

ROlfr.Bm'HARn'F.'V CLtfB wHlnVelll
t:30 am In the home of JJri. Wiltet.
Roix. teas KfcamAre

FEP.MJN B.VMN MEDICAL AUXItlART
will rneetafllQ . ra. at the Settees

o Hotel for dInner with tbetr busbihdif
FoUowtn ttie tftBner the' women wrir
rneet in 1 smijler room lor xhe showuie;.
61 1 Um on esimlniUofu .for cancer
Mrs o if Wond jem hV in. chire
the women's meeting Hostessesfor th

Mrs. Clyde Thorns.Jr o0 WEIINESDtr
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBL'E STTJPT' GROfP a 111 meete7t'7 p m. it the

church
HILLCREST BAOJIST TCJtU win meet

si 7 30 pm at.thr churchy
FIRST IHl'TIST CHOIR milt? meet St

30 p m at the church'

by

Just a slip of a shoo . . ,

that stays beautifully '

placc. thanks to specially'
designedstraps! Gives you
the newbareback-sho-e look

supplest leathers ...Blus to cool you , , . Whito
to cool every color you put on!

where they choose.. But no,, wo
must work to get grass to grow In
certain spots, when it would be
much happier In. the. flower beds.

I havo paid out a week's wages
to havepart of the front yard dug
up so I could start the grassagain. .

Now the weeds and seedlings are
taking ovor from both of us. Why
I .couldn't have let well-enoug-h

alone, I'll never know.
If I spent as much time on my

kn'ecj in praycx as I spendgetting
thoso.pesky weeds out the roots,
I would bo a much better person,
I'm sure!--

Oh; well, I guess lfs a good way
to see. friends that,you dont see
very oTtefcbtherwIse, and then?are
always, the "wave-to- - ati q u atn

that drive by. Then othpr
fiends stejp'ln Just when yotf look
your worst you know how .It Is
So, I guessjt'sworth Itl

Is

afternoon

METHODIST

iLCirpenlear

Ing president, was1 presentedwith
a gift from the forum.

Plans were made tq sponsor a
club to Iriferest young girls Jn
nursing and also to help with ac-

tivities at the Big Spring State
Ilospltal.

Gifts were brought for the pa
tlcnts at the state hospital at this

f meeting.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., Install-

ed the officers for next year who
are Mrs. Joe Pickle, president;
Mrs. E. C. Compton, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lcroy Tidwell, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Luclan Jones,
treasurer; and Mrs. J. D. Jones,
correspondingsecretary.

Nineteen attended the meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BtBLfe
'

STUDY will meet it 7 P.m. at th
church. r

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SAL-

VATION ARMr.wlll meet it 2 ptm. It.
the Citadel.--

BRlpCE CLTJB WUI'.mMt
l( i:ju p.sn.ma(e oeiuca xioiw.

BPODeet at l.p.m. it the BU
Lode.

SEW AND CHATTER CLTJB wd-rne- et ll
3 p.m; In the some ot Mrs. Torf Ro- -

on. 108 Lincbln.
THURSDAY

LNDOOR SPORTS will han a plcnlo i
6,30 p.rrf. in CltT Park

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDKB OT.
EAGLES. 1937, WlU it S P.m. itEacl. Hall.

LAURA B. HART CnArTER. OES, Will
meet it 7:30 p.m. it the Ifaionlo Hall.
2100 Lanciater.

ALTKUSA CLUB will hire 1 luncheon it
13 noon it the Waron WhecL Thl 11 a
chanifc-o- meetlne:. place

FIRST ClIURCII OF GOU LMS will meet
it 9 1 m. at the church.

CAYLOMA STAR TIIETA RIIO GIRLS
CLUB will meet it 7.30 cm. it the
ICO!" HaU. ramat

EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB win
meet it 3 p.m In .thr' home of Mn.
D D. Johnson. SOS E. 15th.

CITY HOME DEMOhSTRATTOM CLUB
will meet it 1' p.m. "In the home of '
lira. Charles Hidderton. S03 Johnson.

Ronda Hooper Is
FetedOn Birthday

The first birthday of Ronda
Hooper- - was celebratedFriday aft- -.

Jerripon with a party .given by her
jiiouier, .Mrs. jponme " liooper.
Moies"were made of the festlvl- -.

ties, ndQballoons
"

were .given
fftvors.

A .birthday ake with igp cream
was serveato.tne louowmg guesistiaiTIKWiWyM'Zl "'S"1?"". Sonfa Whit.

Summer-Brie-f

rCling-Fit- s

ilngtpn, (Uan and Jirrvmic Arnold
SfbT and herrie Smart, Brtuda
a'n'd Janice Boope, lim Aari-Par-

PaulaKay, ""Mrs". li'E, Hpqper and
Mrs. H. C. Moser.

of the honoree. .. '
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O0& SHOES
Mrs. Patt! Gilbert; Owner

(Across Street From Courthouse)
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Want Ads Actount For
Halt Of Herald Caffs .

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
Iho department ot a. newspaper

which is most familiar to the gen-

eral public la the one which handles
want-- ads. ;

, Nearly half of tho people who
visit the Big Spring Dally Herald
office have "want-ad-" business,

tandmostresidentshero at one tlmo
.another have submitted such

ads for publication.
Chances are, however, that the

ads submitted are not for things
Wanted, Nine 6ut ot 10 of them
concern things Which people have

'
for sale. t

The Herald refers to the adacol--
' lectlvely as" "classified jrds " and

the dally numberruns between200

anr260rtOn Sunday the numbjr" Is
much hjgher. .

Approximately 25'JndlvId--
uals submit now classlfled'advcr-tiscmen-ts

datli, and Ben Ferrell,
department manager, says that
about the Same number'of.ads are
taken out eachday. '"

, "That means we have about 25
- people eachday getting results out

of their ads." Ferrell pointed' out.
Commercial'ads"which run in

the classified section apparently
pay plf too, Judging from the num-

ber ot changes made. Fen-ell'-

records show that about 13 com--'
merclal ads have to be revised
dally.

"This means that .the firms are
telling tho Items they aro-- advcr-4--
Uslng," he explained. "New items

' have to be listed and sold Items
have to be removed.. so that the

rpubllc will know what Is avail- -

OptometristsOf
Area Organize

The West Texas Optonletric So--
city was reorganizedMpndaynlght

SV-l- n a regional mdetlng heli Infipdes- -
v and attended bv ontometrists

from all parts-- of West Tilxis. Dn
R. N. Voss, Odessa,. Was elected
president and Dr. M. Q. Cauley,
Big Spring was electedvice presi-
dent. Other officers elected were
Dr. B. D. Sanders,Andrews, sec-
retary; Dr. D. W. Leach, Odessa,
and Dr. Allen it. Hamilton, Big
Spring, committee-- ot membership

Vand ethics;f an Dr. W. Ik Ben-
son, Odessa,Chairman of committ-
eemenpublic Information.

Principal, speakersfor the meet-
ing were - Dr. B. V(, Armlstead,
Llttlefleld. president of tc, Texas
Optometrlc Association,J. J. Pic-
kle and harles Babb, of Austin,
.executive secretaryand legal coun-
sel for the state association.
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are
60 or 70 new ads in

the and the com
ads in

the has
tw but on
are and four

tH .

Most who
fied ads
of 'the who

and.
try to stay

.
The of the

.try to the
the ads so that the
fit can by in the

try to get
all the
the

to ads with
more

who try to stay In
the faU to tell

A little to the full
still the
ot

-- "We try to cut'

"

Fine
and

by
A

For a'

a 'an

Bio
und h

I
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LANSING-- .

takes want-ad- s

able."
EverySunday there approxi-

mately placed
classifiedsection,

merclal swell space. Nor-
mally classified section

pages, Sunday there
three sometimes

pages.
people makeupclassi

asx-tn- assistanceofione
women Work ln-th- de-

partment, the;. large majority
within their l&word

minimum charge.
women department
help customers word

greatest bene--s
obtained short-

est space.These-wome-n

information posslblefrom
customers,because mdre in-

formation lebdj better
pulling' power.

Many people,
d limit theJ

complete story, Ferrell explained;
assistanceleads

story whOe retaining limit-
ed amount words.

help customers

crafted
New England

ipeelal value that permits
leyeral June
bride,

Hurryr

Sretatr aaa $spr

ZALt JEWELRY COMPANY Spring
OPEN PUik following!

AN

at, Ad..,

C4rtlI Cttrttd'l . c.o.o. II II

'Nw toll Utlt d flfcl

. .
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out the words and
make needed Ferrell
explained."Afterall, It & our busk
ness to nfhke the ad effective so
that It "Will pay ott.'' '

The girl who takes the ad from
tho. customer types it on a, form,
checks It for errors and then sends
it to ilje operator,ofa

ad reaches'the
paper,lt.ais .handledby at leastsix
people. . , ' .

The complicated-procedur- e of as?
semnung a classified page taxes
hours. The ads must by set In
type, Vpnxrfed" so that they can
be"checked, for error, placed In
page forms, and
placed, on the press for printing.

all the activities are
The Herald's two classified

Mikels and Charlotte
Lansing.

They are among the busiestof
newspaper employes. In addition
to acceptingthe ads, they must al
so answer me-- leienaone. aireci
calls to the six or sevenother de
partments, jead
proof, kill out old ads, and bill cus
tomerslor cnarges.q --

t
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suggestions,"
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HOC BaccalaureateTodayTo
OpenCommencemaitWeek

gaeealaareatc services feV the
gradaanagclassof Howard Ceuaty
Jater,?eSefeat Sin. Saaday
la the CeMeg? Auditorium will
usherJa a baey Schedule of eeat
meiu:emfat.acUWtlJiere..

The traditional achievement(Sa-
ner which takes the place of a
formal commencementexercise
Will be held for the 40 or more
sophomores who will completetheir
work at the eellege. Dr. Jesse p.
Bogue, Washington, D. C, execu-tlv-e

secretary of tha American
Junior College Association, will be

SoddingOf Dam
Helped By Rains

Rains' have cooperated"wonder-
fully well with the Colorado IUver
Municipal Water District's efforts
to sod:the slopesof the Lake. B.
Thomas dam. '

Early indications are that. the
seeding of Bermuda grass on the
lower benchgot off to a.good start.'
' The Soil Conservation Service'
cooperatedIn the" project, which'Is
beingundertakenthrough the Mar

rd Soil Conservation Dis
trict. Seed were covered' by a
spike, toothed,harrow and Just In
time. Successive .showers , have
sprouteda goodperccntago and a
stand seems assured. Tno grass
will be irrigated "wltH "a water
sprinkler system.

men. it Is established,,the next
higher bench wi&'be seeded.This
processwill be continued"until the
enure earthen atructune, which
towers more than 100 feet high at
some points, has been soddedto
protect the back'slopefrom ero
slon.

SEX ,tsj"-- ..

SBmMsassaamaaaBat

o

the speakerfr tMs event Thurs
day eveaaag at the- - Ugh settee!
ealeteriav ,

Fromottea of the aaaeh waders
fvem jaater fart seniorMgrn aeaeejl
wM come la the aftemeoa a week
lw"4y af theTUgh MkMt'u?

laai same eromng, at
8:15 o'clock. Dr R. Gage Udyd
will deliver the traditieaei aeaior
sermon.Commencementi set for
8:15 p.m. May 30 m me Senior
IHah auditorium with Dr. Dewrd
ILJfteed,headof the sodAl science
department at Eastern'New Mexi-
co .State CollegeMn Portales,as the
speaker. Dr. Reed .wag. at one
time principal of the' Junior high
hers. t

JackHendrix wall1 play both the
processionalaadreeesskmalfor the
HCJC exertMes thk evening. Fol--

llewiag .the 6ymn, "Holy, Holy,
HOly," Xyle price, minister of the
Church of Christ, will give the
Invocation. ,

iThe'Last Wors of Davkl" wfll
.be-- sung y, the HCJC Choir under
the direction ot Orland Johnson,
and Martha Wlnana will alrfg
Malotte's "The Ixrd's Prayer."
Scripture readingwill be by" the
Rev.. Otis Moore, pastor of the St
Paul's Presbyterian Church', and
the baccalaureatewill be by the
Rev. Clyde Nichols, bastor of .the
LFlrst Christian Church. Dr. B D.
O'Brien, ministerof the First Bap-
tist Church, will pronounce the
benediction, ushers Tor-t- ne oc
casion''will he Jan Burns, Lela
Fletcher. Mary Ellen Hayes,
Nancy Mllford, Myrna Sproul, and
Anna Mae.Thorp.

Dr. Bogue, who' comes hcrei
Thursday for, the HCJ,C. dinner,
will addressa Joint meetingof the
LlonaJ'and Klwanls duha at the

SettlesHetH. Oner dab meaalMn
are invited. ,

For; the Waaler hlh' proawdea
eroisea Dr. w A. Kaat, yreav

aeatof HCJC, is to be hS spwhsr,
it"AJole:.te lheJWJa-dea-t

'Deakers wiH he iMkai
Balrd,. ,Yo Get What Yotf Mm
peet," had WUma Cote. "Xmkikg
What Tou Thlafc." The trtpie 1ts
Witt singaadRebert9trlsag,Don
Davtdeaa, Sebhy Thurman and
Sandra-- ttoaa will, provide la--

and recessional. .
UliT Turnerand.Barbara tewter

will play the processionalaad re-
cessional musicfor the seniorser
mon and ThomasLynri wfia give
the invocation.TheA Capella choir
will sing two numbers.-- Dr. Lloyd,
whose, son, R. Gage IJoyd Jr. Is
a memberof thenclass,wfll speak,
atid JohnThomasJohnsonwill pro-
nounce Hie. benediction.

For the commencementofB8HS,
Howard Sheatsand Share Mcltee
will play the marching accom-
paniment; Bobby Phillip and

WotkJJnderWaydn
Stanton '

STANTON Work of seal-coa-t-

lng.98 blocks
Under way,jvlth the meadows Con-

struction" Co, of Fort Worth la
charge.

Five blocks on West Broadway,
from the cdurtheueewest, to the
school were getting the seal-coa-t!

lne the first part of the week!
.With others' to foBow. Work la
scheduledto be flushed In 30 days
after it was begun.
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Shadedlines sfiow rouf cover miles

vry-da-y give readers Big Spring

"Today's.NewsToday"ight their door!
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Daily Sunday

617 64
Luther Vincent .'
Oil 116 208
Sand Springs &wCoahoma
Westbrook.
ColoradoCity 85 493 526--

Knott. Fairview
Stale Hospital 98 .209 214
Garden City
Lee's Store 96 193 198
Forsan, Oil Fields 55 172 177.
TOTALS

Mm.:

1892 1981
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Daily Into Nearly 2,000 Homes

By 6 Special Motor Routes!
(In Addition To City Delivery Nearly 6.000 Homes)
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bews While ItV News
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PeopleIn the Big Spring area arereceiving better
news service than ever befq&e news on the day

It's news no "pre-dat-e" editions through 6 spe

cial motor route maintained by The Herald. In

the small communities, tn the oil camps, on the

farms,'they're finding In The Herada newspaper

that publishes news of interest t6 them. West

Texas oil, West Texasfarming and ranching, West

Texassports, West Texas-women-'s activities, West

Texas happenings. That's the reason more and

more people on these routes and in this area are
saying "Leave usThe Herald."

SPRING
Nothing Sells Like Newspapers
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THE PAYOFF TO
ADVERTISERS

This daily delivery, right to area homes, Is "money in
- the bank" for the merchant who uses Herald advertis-

ing. No other medium, of any kind, anywhere, can

,. reach the same people who are looking for better
values, who want a good place to shop, and who turn
to The Herald for their shopping guide. This Is real

"
. benefit Jo Big Spring merchant who havea salesstory

fo tell to the people In this area. The rural dally de--.

livery Is, of course, In addition to the 50 city route

carriers who put the Herald every day, right at tha
7 ""door of nearly 6,000 Big SprJnahomes.
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Swivel Top TV Table
This Is Dill Baker's new design. Holjywood TV sctress
Jen Carroll Is shown here with the eaiy-to-bul- ld (tarn.

HundredsOf Youngsters
Show Interest In Band

Nearly 500 fourth and fifth
graders have indicated aiKlnterett
faplaying in thi;achool band.

Instrument talent tests oonduct--d

in all but two o&the elementary
chtooto have singledout those with

average,above..average,and excel-

lent musical aptitudes. Of the
number so far tested, 441, have in- -

dicated an interest in band, ac--

Slim Whitman

Band To Play

HereWednesday
Slim Whitman and his band arc

coming to the City AudHorlum
Wednesdayevcning.

In addition, Whitman is bringing
his Western All-S- Revue with
auch names as Sonny James, who
records for Capitol; Charllne Aruon,
thur, who has mada RCA Victor
recordings; and the BeLew Twins
and Douglas Bragg, both. Coral
artists.

The . BeLew twins Bobby
Benny .are from tJreenvTlle and
regularly star on the Big D.,. Jam-
boree. In addition they fiaveap--

o pearctt ,
atnumerous-- Nbtth 'andj

YP--b . Hm t. m litltil. .Ji MtY.nw .....n r

tlohs. Widely fn demandslncetfhclt
-- first .appearancethey combine,thctrj
"stalent 'vh elaborate costuming to

add color and test; Irr March their
Initial Capitol record$vas released.

. Tickets for Ujo et are on
sale at Anderson Music, Big Spring
Drug and the Record Shop.

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
An Ohio boy, Daniel Bravard,

writes; f
I "I read your article about fly-

ing saucers, and your request for
people to write to you in casethey
haveseen any ot them.

"My mrther, brother and I
In June of 1950 when

we saVa strango objectmoving
fast in the sky. We stopped and
looked. I thought It had an oval
ahapcbut my brother said it was
shaped like a "saucer.The colors
we're yellow, groch and orangey
was burning brilliantly, and disap-
peared to the northwest.

"My home room teacher at
school said thatthc first flying
saucer was reported over Ken-

tucky. The Nationaltuard ot that
tatc sent out a plane to learn what

the object was. The last o?a$
spoken by the pilot were, 'IT is
huge.'Then his plane blew UP, and
bits' of the wreckagewere scatter-
ed widely."

If that pilot's last .words are on
record, I suppose ho sent radio
messagesback to headquarters
Just before the accident.

cording to Clyde Row, band
rector.
.Two mora schools, North ano

jsasi waras, are u do, lesxea oariy
week..;.
th summerband 'scbaol alased

from June & to' July 6T Row la
conducting' a series. of meetings,
this week with parents of young-- 1

sters who may wish to try their
band at playing an Instrument.

These conferences will be at 4
p.m. each day with the first at
Washington Place School .on Mon
day, followed by College Heights.
on Tuesday. Park Hill on Wed
nesday, Airport on Thursday, all
in th respectiveschools. Friday's
meeting at the same hour will be
with West Ward and Central Ward
parents at the Senior High band'
room, pcneauie.ior ouer scnooi
will be listed later.

There will bo some school in
strumentsavauame.on airst come
and first served basis'! said Rowe.
Arrangementsare being made for

low-co- rental on othors Until
youngsterscan determine if they
wish to take up an instrument
seriously. Music will be' furnished.
There will-b- e a slight tuition (17)

feo for the four weeks of untrue--

BeglnneA will vmet In. the hlgn
scnooi-Dan- a room i a.m. xor an
hour of practice. The intermediate

JmiDuVwlll ome at lO.a.m? an'd
- ilthm urtvjtVlPlvT ltllAiDts !t"11 a.m..nfl'.r .." - i.r"u7 .vmi ,;

There will be a. slight tuiatfttJT)
those wTio destrc.

RoVCcewUJ be asstsjedin
tion by Bobby RobUlns, director.!
et the high school' bahd.

instruc

During the guntmer there also
will be weekly 'rehearsals for.the'
"CommunftyBand.This was set up
last summer for those .who Just
eniojO. playing old timers as
welj,as schoolboys and it provedj
so popular mat 11 wui De repeal-
ed, R6we added.

Another reader, Mr. G. Ilgrbert
White, writes:

"I have Just returned from six
months in California, Out there are
several groups of people who are
keenly InterestedIn flying saucers.
Many have seen them, and sotjje;
navp iiKen nucs 111 1111:111, aim nave
been In contact with space men.

iVt-or- io Umopcoplc reported an
average of 7XT flying saucers a
month from points over the globe.
One small book, published last
year, was written by Daniel W.
KOg, and Is an account of a trip
In a flying, saucer from White
Sands, N.M., to New York and
back in half an hour. The same
author In another book tells about'
a spaceman who warns people
against going furtner Into the hy-

drogen bomb."
Therewill come a time I believe,

when people of thefUnlted State!
and Canada will cross the coiiU-nc- nt

in rockets within the space
nf 1.nl an tlfMIt lfM (Yin n.Al.nt
however. I suggestthat we should V

be careful about believing tales of
human beings taking rides with
spacemen. &

Uso This Coupon'-f-o Join tho New ScrapbookClub!
To Undo Ray.
Caro of Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas &
Deaf Undo Ray: 1 want to join to 1955 Undo Ray
ScrapbookClub, and I enclosea stampedcnvclopo care-
fully addressedto myself. Plcaso send mo a Member
ship certificate, a leaflet, telling mo how to mako a
Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
paste on tho cover of my scrapbopk.
Namo . . ; .
Streetor R, F. D , ,...,
City' , . .'. ,...,.., State . . . . ,

0

y IIU. JAKstR
Art' yw nappy wHh the location

of Vatir labia MtvWM set?
HitVe you beeawisking that you

might find a better standfor It?
But hive your Blast for Main
new TV table been blocked by

the fact that your budget can't
tana a strain at this ume7
If theat have been your prob

lems, you II be pleased with the
project I'm going to

tell you about today I've got the
smartest TV table you'vo ever
seen, and you'll be ab.lt to own
it for Just a few hours of work-
shop effort.

Take a look at the above plc- -

Q

u

?

O

,:'

Tata W fciV yew TV table
wit! k5k. that Jt feature a

WH jaSffl U4
larasat tMe mM art. Manly,
wifwf, qvwivi fofs stTB ywt Um

aaewraace that your st is firmly
plantesl, too.

A anteae feature of the table k

To get your swivel-to- p TV taMe
patters), sendyuur name and es

(clearly priated) together
wish ealy one ' aoUar ($1) in'
cheek, cask ar mosey order, to
BUI Baker, Big fcprlng Herald,
P. O. Box. 1111, Lea Angeles 58,
California. Rememberto ask for
pattern 122.

the shelfbelow the set. Deep sec
tlons will give you a place to store
magazines, art objects or books.
Additionally, the shelves . glye 'a

1'

WITH YOUR PLANS

new Chevrolet through us,
up at. Ih. lalUnt.. !
built, you ond home.
are, you'll servo share of your
vacation travelcostsl

XI
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the beat tfatftttt tata taW.
yam lw abk fetal Mm

set to aay part at the room.
. Aetata: m jraar aatietaat fat tMs

be my--

packagenumber lit. Baay--
a full ma

terial! litt, aad xaet-ai-e

piece each section of
the efforts
easy. - .

And you'll needonly a few tools,
too, you the TV

lines areuecaaee tfee modern
the

usuatsunwui dc nccaca.
The can bo finish-

ed la.any way you like. Natural
stained

eV

v
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If

Of

fe

or to

""- -

I.

mattfc or
hMM, mtgsA b ttw

mtk4 yon select. Or perhaps a
brifht color of mamt might be

I a JLhree-ia-t-

inch ptrwood la making nay
own swM-te- p TV table, and per-
haps you'll choose this material,
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4 Musical
Betty Grable, Jack'Lemmonand Marge Champion star In "Three for
The Show" today st the Rltx. Jhe Cinemascopeand Technicolor
picture alio hatstereophonictound. It play throughTuesday.

;

A
musical Is the star1 entertainment
ai inc uig opnng meaiers wis
week, slarcfh? Betty Grable, Jack
Lcmmon, and Marffe and Gower

--Champion."Three For The Show"
Us the flint at the Uiit, starting

today,.thatvklcks off the last Jyll
week of "May Is Movie Mtfbth"
here.

Mov)e patrons who favor danc-
ing and singing musicals should
find this one to be one of the best
of the crop Ihfs year. The gay
feature has Stereophonic Sound as
well as the other latest technical
advances.

Taken from a play written by
W. Someistt Maugham, the pic-

ture placesBetty Grable In a diffi-
cult Spot She is a successful come-
dy Broadway star who" suddenly

By
3

Just a .little over a week left
for "Movie Month" In Big Spring,

Oattdas was promised, the Be
Spring theaterstad many good of--.
ferlngs. And theV'seemto be get- -'

ting better and better. This week
would be hard to beat for chrffce
and variety.

A musical, four westerns,seven
mysteries, one librror, two war,
one humof, and an Academy
Award winner make up the pro-pra- m

for the week. Takeyour pick,
whatever the choice, there' Is sure
to be one on the roster.

As highlights for this last full
weckAconslder "Three For The
Show," and "Fire Over Africa."

Titles of movies can be confus-
ing.

A quick glarfce at the "Playbill"
will show you Utree films with
either "Jungle'" or "Africa" in
them and, this might lead you to
think of llonS and tigers, or naked
savageson the prowl at the least.
Btft thesefamiliar sceneswill not
be" In any of them.

'MOgambo" at the Terrace to-

night Is the only sJiolng. for the
week that will pit man" against' fieast. The twot films, "Human
Jungle" and "Asphalt Jurigle," are
about gangsters and the under
world, right Here In the U. S. "Fire
Over Africa" Js aboutsmugglersIn
northern Africa, far from the hew

, and cry of savagesor wUd bea'sts.
a All fqur films mentioned here

-- aegood by mosUstandardsybrft
jjtfh'r let 'the titles mislead you.
By the way, if you haven't seen
"Asphalt- Junge, It conies' recom-
mended. "- c0 "g

This year's Academy Award win

:M

If you need
new .cooler

you will find
a size for
every pur-

pose in "the
famous line
of Wrlflht
Coolers at
our store.

coo

We Givo S&H

504 Johnson

Mix-U- p

haavlwo husbands.It happensthis
way.

Her first 'husband, playcdx ly
jacK Lemmoti who is a composer,
Is. reported 'missinghj action. .After
a sultabje period of mqurnlng, she
marries a dancer, Gower Chanv
plon. JVhen"Lemmon comes back
home, alive and kicking, Betty
Grable is In a' real spot She must
dlclde.between the husbands,

Both Champion and Lcmmon go
through all sorts of romantic es-
capades trying to influence her de-
cision. But she caq't decide be-
tween them.

Finally they both walk out on
her ane write a musical"about
their st experiences,for
another girl has entered Into the
picture, Marge. Champion." She is
secretly In love with Gower. After

ner "On The
Marlon .Brando makesa return,run
atUeJetThtsday andTWednesday5.
The,,flint was a sleeperand small
ouagci prouuci nor, expeciea to
clear expenses. But it has?run
away at the box-offi- and Brando
is at his e best. Don't miss
it this time and go early enough!
to see onescene twice. You 11 know
which one.

In tho case of Dan Duryea,
hissespay off. "Audiences," says
Duryea, "never forget the'vUllan.'
He plays the heavy part in movies
by choice and the more hisses' he
gts, the better. '

He is currently appearingIn "The
Marauders" at the Rltz. And again
he plays a neurotic part. He plays
this type so well' that one begins
to wonder about him, .

Grace Kelly will star twice this
week In her early films. "Mogam--
bo" at the Terrace tonight and
Monday features her with Clark
Giblc and Ava Gardner. At the
Lyric tonight and 'Monday, she Is
starred with Ray MUland In '.'Dial
M For Murder.'MIcr perfornfance
in a film is ample insurance for?
the successand enjoyment of the
offering. - v

The "ESS And I" pISys Thurs
day.ahtt.Frlda-y-. af the Terra?add
stars d MacMu'rray and Clau-dct-te

Colbert r plxiif 'Marjorte Slain
and iPcrcy Kilbride.

This is" the film that started all
the ''Ma and.PatKetJle" pictures.

The popul rity of this film setH
the charactc; that have returnedJ
again and again for ydur enjoy
went.

Try Our

We will put your
present conditioner
in top shape.We have
alt needed parts,
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"Smugglers
MaureenO'Hara andMcDonald Careystar the undercoverstory,
"Flr Over Africa," ai the State today and Monday. Crowding in
love with routing out smugglers to be a dangerouspractice.
The film Is In Technicolor;

BettfGratfle StarsAt Ritzln
Musieal,ThreeForTheShow'

ClnemaScopeand'Tcchnlcolor

CINEMA COMMENT
Genn"Coofes

iSSSSiF
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nmm
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the two husbandscomplete their
(how, they castMarge" in thelead.
But it is about to be a flop when.
the "producer --persuades JJetty
Grable to step in. This' savesthe
show and gets the lovers .all

The Jove affairs of
the group are -- settled in a 'most
satisfactory manner.
' In a good musical film, you would
expectthe best in music and danc
ing, as weu as acung.au ine sun
in this picture,are well-know- n' for
their dancing ability and the music
speaksfor Itself. The songs include
"Someone to Watch Over Me,"
"I've Got a Crush on Vou," "How
.Come You Do Me Like You Do,"
"Down and

Jack Lemmon who stars in the
movie has beenreferred to as
"another , George M. Cohan." He
Is equally ' good as a comedian,
slapstick or sophisticate, as a
dancer and as a singer. His versa-
tility has made him one of the
fastest growing stars. In "Three
For. The Show," he demonstrates
luVablllUfs..

"Dial M For Murder'' stars
Grace Kelly; Robert Cummlngs,
and Ray Mllland in a' technicolor
.suspensedrama.

Mllland Is GraceKelly's husband
and also the center of a plot for
murder. He draws up a plan for
her 'demise, but shev foils It by
killing her would-b- e murdererwith
a pair of scissors. But Miuana
Isn't so easilydiscouraged.He tries
to sec that he is convicted "of
mt&der,- - " i

Robert Cummlngs, acting asa
good frinedjreomes to the rescue
by digging around and finding out
the facts in the case.Inthe course
of his private Investigations,Cum-
mlngs finds that he lo'ves Grace
Kelly.

The filpl.te one of her best and
plays tonight and'Monday at the
Lyric. "

. ,o

fDan-DurvaTh- e

In

'Jhearauders'o
The Marauders" is the Wednes

day and Thursday, offering at he
Bits and stirs ene of the most
popular "heavies" -- in Hollywood,

'Dan Duryea. . "

Duraea plays a psychopathic
killer who leads a gang of ma-
rauders against a lone rancher,
played by Jeff Richards. RlchaTol
turns his small ranch into a fort
ress when the sangcome to drive
him away.e is alone, but, the
marauders think he has help, as
a rifle birrel pokes out of every
window.

All the excitement of the film
takes place on the ranch that
Richards sets out to defend single-hande- d.

Crime
'The Windovr On

'Tho Window" stars Bobby Dris-co- ll

at the StateTuesdayandWed-
nesday. The star por-
trays'a1boy who witnesseda mur-
der through a window.

When he tells his parents, they
won't believe him. But the mur-
derers do and they try to kUjKfce
only witness. Tho film will keep
you on theQrdge of your seat and
good steady nerves are" apt to be
slightly frayed before it Is Over.

Other stars In the film are Ruth
Roman. Arthur Kennedy, Paul
Stewart, and Barbara Hale.(1 '!

Jet Offers Film Of
Police Corruption &

Jan Sterling and Gary Merrill
share the honors In "Human Jun-
gle" at the Jet Thursday and Fri-
day.

The police drama is centered
aroundthe corruption of a big city
polce departmentMerrill Is a

who Is given the task
to clean It upatterthe department
fatls to locate the murderer of a
strip (eater. A

Jan Sterling Is another imp

i
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State

In Africa

proves

Boy," '7T2"pB."Lpealai

GraceKelly Back

With 'Dial

VillaitfAgain

Thriller,

Program

newcomer

.'AsphalCJungle'

Rated High As

Crime Drama '
, e

"The AsphaltJunglo"will play
at the" State Thursday,and Friday
and is perhaps one of the best
piciures-t-o come irom uouywooa
aboutthe people ,on the other side
of the law. '

The action concerns aJewel rob-
bery.,planned to the "nth' degree
of perfection, Sam JaXfe plays the
ringleader with Sterling Hayden,
JamesWhltmore, and Anthony Ca
ruso is his cohorts.Louis Calhern
plays-- a crooked lawyer connected
with the thieves. L

But with all the perfect plans.
the robbery is a failure. Not by any
plannedopposition, but by the

-- chance.The Dim was
directed by two-tim- e Academy
Award winner John Huston and
taken from theexcellent novel by
W. R. Burnett.

Incidentally, thiols tho fflniythat
gave Aiaruyn luonroe ner siart in
pictures. She. iflays a "dumb
blonde" type of role.

--ROCKYOCKLL
'FIGHT AT. RRZ

Fight fans will beableto see
the Rocky Marclano-Joh- h Cock-e- ll

championship fight at the
5?RuV this week. o

The entire fight is filmed
from the minute the contest--.
ants shake hands untilMarcl--,
'ana wins-- the boutwith a TKO
in the ninth round.

Maureen O'Hara, - v

M'Donald Carey
In StatePicture

a -
Today'soffering at the State will

bring Maureen O'Hara and Mac--
donald Carey together in an inter
national Intrigue called "Fire Over
Africa."

Tha Technicolor film portrays
Maureen O'Hara as anundercov-
er agent in Tanglec-tntln-g to re
cover some valuable papejS.She
is aided in finding a Job with the
eancsters bv Carey, a haoev-eo--
lucky American ne'er do well. "By j
careiuj.worir, snegets a Key w a
safety deposit boxr-whl- holds the
lnformaUon she wants..

But then she-- is kidnapped and
the leader of the'smugglers is kill-
ed. The. situation begins to look
dark when" Carey trys to rescue"

The picture-cla-ys today atfd Mon--
tday. - . - 0.

OUR FEATURE

PORTABLE!
-
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Motorola
Roforfenna
With the rotating

ANTENNA

IN THEHANDLE!

Turn the handU (not the
radio)for (tronftr, clxrarrcptioot
Operate on AC, DO or
tutUtlMl

Fabrtc-covart-d tel... book-i- u . . . Uf

Motorola Citation

rec6rpshop
Dialteaser unq Merrm uses to help'on

locate, the Murderers and proent' 'v,a,n
corruption in the deparartM I
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War And
Van Jehneenanc( John Hodlik lead the chargeover the top In

at' the Jet tonlsht; and Monday. The plftere Is the story
of men at war when the going and no-wa- Out Is aeiMrMt,

iBlJlJlJlJlJlaaflBMZBsilJlJlJlJljHB
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, Ray Milland
Star of Dlal M For Murder" with
Grace Kelly at the Lyric today
andMoncJay.

vti D
DramaOf Africa,
'Mgarrrjbo Returns

Colorful, dangerousAfrica .com-
bined with Clark Gable. Ava Gard
ner, and Grace Kellev make "Mo- -
gambo" the shotjr to,seethis,week
In Sig,Spring.''" . ., ,,

The 'Technicolor picture brings
excitement, as Gablefends off sav
agesana gorillas, ana love, as he
spurnsAva and tries to lure Grace
from he husband.And "to add to
ou inis, no sianas stona wnue
natives hurl spearsat him to see
how close they can get without
touching him.

Tho film plays tonightand Mqn-da- y

at the'Terrace.J ;.

.1!
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Action f

Spillane Story

PlaysA! Ritz
Mickey Spillane will.be h Wg

Spring again Friday and Saturday
at the Ritz. His third book to be
made into a movie is "Kiss Me
Deadly1' and star Ralph Meeker
as tne Sadisticdetective.Mike
'Hammer,
cjas in outer spiuaB movies ana

books, a hostof shapelywomen are
presented liberally from start to
Dnkh. The source of most of the
action Is aroundan enigmaticlittle
box with some sort of dangerous
atomic force la it. After several
killings for its possession, one "of
tne gins opeasJtand Hammerand
girl mend barely escapedeath.

Bog-ar- t, BacaH,
v

Robinson Star
In 'Key Largo'

"Key Largo1' plays Saturday at
the State, starring Humphrey Bc--

Lgart, Laurjen Sacall, Edward G.
Robinson. Lionel arrymore,Claire
Trevor, and-- Thomas Gomez.'

The film is an excitmgspertrayar
of one man'sKrebellion agafestthe
rule of. a mobster-l-a the Florida
Keys. Bogart is forced to carry
Robinson and his gang across to
Cuba to keep them from fcajcnlex
LaurenBacall and.her.father, Bar--
rymore. But oaee out oa we wr
ter, Bogart becomes the ship's
master and hunts down thaaaob--

L.i -- i. .1 -
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TODAY AND

MONDAY .

TODAY AND

MONDAY
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PLUS: NEWSTT DISNEY CARTOON
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Dam Duryea tM Kwn Wyna.
FW. . SAT-'JK- hw Me Dedlr,H
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-- ,i' STATaT
SUW.-MOI-"l'-ire Over AfHea,"
.wHh Mareen OUara and M

Carey. .
TtnEWKD.t' "rise Wia4owvr

with Barbara Hale as4."BeW
DnwQolL

THUR.-r- ''Aacfcatt Juae,M
wHh sterllsc Bayde atsd Mari-
lyn Monroe,

SAT-"K- ey Larg," wMh Stm-phre-y'

Segatt aad Laearrn Ba-
call.
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ly'iSwIm Tnwks ... by McGregor',7i

Bexerstyle'! cetten twill, solid, colors of

luggageredor yellow. Sires4 to 12, 1.95;

sties 14 to 18, 2.30 , . . McGregor Boxer st

swim trunks In cotton poplin, with spider-we- b

f

n,. -- .

design ifr black "with orange,white with

f orange or orange with. blacMfdesign. Sizes
t t c a --

. w ' .. .

6 tcrf32 2.95; sires 14- - 8 3.50

& Wader trurtTcs fo the boys-3-- 4 years. . J
v

brief style !npinkand blackplgld lostSc

1 styled by Twigs', 2.W)
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LamesaChurches
Vacation Schools

" A.C -u. .
i iF "

ilSDiSA...(Sp)T;y4eaUon,Blb'teJ
scnooj;ciasse ,nay-oc- n ecic

to" follow,
ie .'close pfibUCtchopb.,

"
" TlFliTt 'Methodist-- CtiurthVa-citioivdChurth:S"bo- ol

will be h'dld

thS weekconi9:".mj-t- o 11 a.to
dally, --wltH the "exeepttopf MonT

tdjy, MrsHry Kor--
ieatloa

I

'school leader.'
1

Tbe icboof'ls'hcfil for children
.ate four through 12 and will be

, jdlyiaed Into-- three group. Mnder- -
' underthe direction of Mrs.

Robert'Vfllbn;.Mrsrj:ry.-McKa- y.

and Mrs. T. First

The First Bresbyterian Church
School, under, chairmanship J

Mrs. R. Skeet Noret, wfll
held May throughJune from
8:50 a.m. 'to 11 a.m. daily. Mrs.
Dick Mrs. Bob
Mrs. Edwin Olson, Mrs. Stanley
Wilkes, and Mrs. Wayne Hutchlos

IHn 'finrail
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To Start
Bible ,

mostfLamesarcliurche
o

according.to.

.garten,

'Mt11 In rthtrtf. 1rfnAr0nr4n'
41rs.. Carroll.-Taylo- .Mrs. Jaejc
and ilfs. Tom Prldeaux,wUl be, In
cKaijt of the prlnja.ry groudjani
AITS. Yaucr"iaRl, .nirs, najr nyu--t

'Mrs. Bobbie Frank Sumrow.--
Mrsr Don Zweiu- - and Mrs-
Palmore-wil-l ifatruct tSftj u p I o r
nrpup: Mrs. Renner refreshment
chairman; Mrs Charles Walden
and Mrs. H-- M. Stover, registrar
iions''. Mrs." BUI Mlers, supplies,
afid"Mrs. JamesO'Brien, publicity

t!hfVHinW Tttn V VwtAn

"as date for Vocation Blile
prinftry; F. SalserlSchbplat the Baptist Church
will be of be juniors, junder the direction of Airs. W. J.

the of
A. be

30 3,

Collins,. Crawley,

DWLUUIU.

l!T

ir.

the

. Mrs? Louie Crowell Vat:aWon
Bible School leader of the Clark
Street Methodist Church has aff--

nounced June 6 through 11 each
morning from 9 am to 11 a.m.

the dates.Mrs. F. A. Kile and
Mrs. O. C. Lawler will be 111 charge

.
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of the nursery and."Mrs. B.
Lambcct-- aftd Mrs. Fred Mitchell
wut be- m cnarge ox. uw pruary

1bel Junior group will b
under the direction of Mrs. Fred

. Kelley.and Mrs. Claude Yasson.

Bijlie Sue Craig--, ,

To Receive-Degre-
e

a w
Billie Sue Craig, daughterof Mrs.

E. T. White. 3WJohnson, is one..of
155 candidatesfor degreesatTexas
Western College.

Miss Craig, a speech pathology
major, will receiveherBachelorofJ
Arjs degree at . commencement
exercises'In MagotflnAuHltorium
June 5. - ,

s-- I

SpenceHasCheckup
E. V. Soence. general manager

of the Colorado River Municipal
District. Is resting well at

the VA Hospital: which he entered
last week for a checkup. He Is due
to be dismissedthe forepart of this
week. , -.
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Area StudentsTo
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Receive Degrees
From Baylor U.
' A. number of studentsfrom the

Big Spring area are Included in
the list of graduatesto receive, de-
greesfrom Baylor University.

The school'scommencementex-

ercises art scheduled for May 27,
with degreesgoing to 95 students.
Miss .Waurlne Walker of. Austin,
presiueni 01 ute nauonai tauca--
tion Association, Is to deliver the
address.

for degrees include:
Bachelorof Arts JamesDouglas
Johnson.and Lynn O, Reeves',of
Lamesa; and Marilyn Ann Miller
and Harold Thomas Rosson of Big
Spring. Bachelorof Music Wanda
Lou Petty of Big Spring. Bachelor
of Science Dee Jon Davis of
Bl Spring.

$
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Candidates

ts.

ig spkshl
oyer.tKe long weekbhd

r. '
(far left) McGrtjerfscetton twill boxer ,

swim' shorts for-men- , In white, orangeor ,

biack, 2838,2.95 , .-
-

.

fi r .' -- ". V-4-- ;
., McGregor's Reversible Denim swim shorts'''. . v.-- -

.QB'sidein "plaid, other in matching .

s s6lfd 'color. . : elastic back, side : '
.

,

v

j sipper .'.olue,yelloWorrose. Men's- - ...
IT . O

sires28-3-8, 5.95- -

.

center'left) "White Frot'ting" swim

, shorts of form-fUtin- g adetate4"v

ts lastedfaille . . . navy ocbrown .

UHK .whlfA .trim on.Jim nnrt . , "

V -
pockets,byjantr'en 16.95

(above) . . ; SeaNymph's "Check Mote"

In celopern lastexwith check
f -

trim ... in black, royal or red, 8.95

. fegOeft) Jantzen's"Wonder'Girr''swim

suit of acetate-lato-n sun taffeta,

& in pink or turquoise,15.95

Other swjm suits 5.95 to 19.95
4

Swim.Cajjs of U..RiAber in white,

pink, blue, yellow and red,. 1.00

Beach Towels ; . California hand

prints in fine quality dpuble loop

terry cloth.. . . beautiful selection.

of colors and handscreened

prints, Size 36x68, 2.98; se36x84, 4.98

&

ana''Winc, ""

deplete.. ..

as if fieps you

to a rich

safe,goden

fan. In a plastic

bottle. $2, $3.50
piasjlaxj

c

-- ".

BBA DegreesGoing
To Local Students

Several, studentsfrom this area
are included in the list of Texas
Tech graduafts due to receive de-
grees in Business.Administration.
There are 166 such candidates
among the Tech grads, who are to
receive degreesat commencement
exerciseson May. 30.

The BBA candidates DeludeAus-
tin Gerald Harris and Marie Pet--
ty from Big Spring; Arthur Ed
ward BIzzell, from Lamesa; and
Donald Lee White from Stanton.

NamedYelj Leader
Willis m H. Dorsey of Big Spring

has been elected leader at
Texas A&M College, as represent
tative of next year's junior class,
The class recently elected all of--

I fktrs to serve next ytir.
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Show

ffr E. Moren, Western Auto
Store owner here,"is

Dallas for special .of
for tall and winter.

New ideas In toys, wheel goods,
hunting goods, power tools, athletic

other itemsare be-

ing presented the Western Auto
Supply show. In all, more than 600
units are being shown, from yhlch
Moren will select stocks for

I the next season.
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Girl's Swim Suit ... seethis hewv
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NOBODY except a neighbor calls her "Red,"
?.buf it suits her. Her

j, . sunlight.
, - You take somebody like Red for granted You may

- say, "Yeah, it's tough raising two' kids by yourself," or
you .might tell a newcomer, "Husband got hit by a car one

night. She Sat there at, the hospital until morning, when,
he died. It must have been rugged."

Otherwise, you figure Red for just another name in
. the telephone book, another statistic in the city clerk's
office. She's not poor, but

home, plenty to eat. drives,a late-mod-el car, needs
no pity.

Lots of us worse off. Would anybody trade?
Red's a . schoolteachernow. .She.,ha two kids to

.'put through-- college. No doubt abotrt 'thafied says.
o ' .'They're going. ' .'4 '.'' ' '

'. But. Red gets tired' sometimes. When she comes

ounror myitmnnonsM
'When we were 6u.. riding the

. other day, we saw a beautiful
.new American Sag flying from,a
small polegjy a doorstep."What's"

' lu'V&asion? oneof the children ,

asked.Then' ijnappened.to l)iink
Lincoln's birthday! And some--,

jone .wanted to honor itin ,fhi$.

eiy.acsewayj
When I was .a- child, everyone

' owned d Bag and displayed' itTah
every patriotic holiday.I wonder
wbathas happenedto this cj-u-

'fonu Is sentimental patriotism '

dead?Have'4re beea 'blunfedby
Ptoq iany,?Are,we ferget-fu- lj

Won'twepay-ih-e price of a
J0ag? Sr fa itjust' negligence? ,

f I'm in favor of revfajng the
custom and the patriotic emotion.'
that goeswith It Our flag is .more
than juyt, a decoration;it's sym-
bolic of a great nation's undying

,
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hair is the color of varnished

she's not rich. She has a good

traditions. d lore to see a flag
flying from- every bouseon every
possible occasion. Old Glory fa
beautifvl'-Mrs- . Doris R."oblon,
'ardUy, Pa--

Faltt) Helpsa Pcratyatrftoy
Our-little- o son, who.has big blneif
eyesand blondtuur,.becaaiepar-- -
.alyzed wben be,wasfour months
'oldSMy husbandand I did ev$gj-r-
thing the many'different doctors
told us, .andI kepf a prayer in
my day and night

He tried so hard,to walk, and
at .the ageof four 'rearshe took
hfa .fW'sJep. As the months'
passed,be learnedto run without
falling; but he couldn't talk, and
when our neighbor's little boy
started-t-o school, we were very
sad becauseour son couldn't go.

He fa now sevenand fa taking
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speechlessons from a wonderful
teacher.With faith and courage,
I know that someday be will be
able to lead a normal life. Mrs.
L. D. Morrison, Hot Springs,' Ark,

J
fnSMnCT'pOT" Inresefvnsej

- Oar tteeaocrocy .J r
As a schoolteacher,-- ! try to teach
my children how to, be good citi-xe-

Thereare three things I tell &

them-- to do to help preserveour
ri Tfiftm'i,si s"v "

IrBelieve that the other fellow
b as good as.you are,Vand treat
him thaj way.' 2) Believe that life
fa0more precious than anything
else. If you think your life ja,
valuable,.fthe;. other fellow will,

st100-3-) Think. Right thinking ha
made our --great civilization and
Can saveit now.

Why do I attach such impor-- n
tance o these three ideas? Be--
cause if practiced they would
make for a free and peaceful
world. William Lee Hodge,
SprbH,iield.JU. ,.-.- .

"Ask mmt Xm Strati fttcaW
Grandmother and I were out
walking bite one Summer after- -

uioon. There bad been dry. hot
weatherfor severalweeks.Grand-

mother, looked at her gardenand
remarked that it' needed rain

y

But

As we

we

.me
was

It'
no

an

p
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home .late, the kids usually have ready,
they would have been,a credit to their dad. .

Lots of nights is too even to
She goes to bed in a room in a whirl 'of bills and the

lot and the aspirin she 'look for headache.
Or - ...

And tUjjre are hot tfce va her
and oliuards when Red shovels her car out

of the driveway. And the. problems shei has to takehow to
or a friend. She's pretty efficient. She's

teacher and there's no dustJn the comers of her
living room. - e

Not very is she? Just woman whose

died and left hef'wjth a couple of children who

bear his name and the of his features on faces.

o the neighbor, wfcp

thantte knew.
Red is for courage,. 'too'.

f
badly. walked along, she
scanned theWesternsky wherea
few small gray cloudswere gath-

ering.Therehad been,clouds like
that for several evenings past,
but by, they had dis--
sipated'without bringing rain.

''Let us .thank for the .rain
that the.gardensand farms need,
Grandmothersaid. '."-a.- .

"BeforoVwe get it?"tSi said in'
surprise. "Certainly; didn't
,i r. ! l..,. ui ii; Arc repucu.
Abdut nine o'clock that night,

Grandmother called to the
dpor. A gentle,rajn falling.

rainedall '
" No sermon, lesson in faith,

everdid asmuch for me asGrand--
Snother's-words-: didn't '
we ask for it?" Mrs. Laura
TitmiJi ai.l Tl

0- - -- ....-, .u(mm, a ni,
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Once there was echo who
lived behind the hilL and Jhk
name .was Mr. Every
day I went behind the Idll and
talked to Mr. TuesdaybecauseTie
listened and understood. The
trouble with other people "wasnt

finding thtngs'q say; iPi
explaining their feelings, and

fjigitive' and vanfchlng
afterthoughts that dangled just
beyond reach.
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dinner they're
good kids;

Red tired think.
lonely

cemetery

heartache.
dayswhen frits

classroom,

a
lawyer a good,

bright

remarkable, a
husband

jnark their

moonrise

God

night

"Certainly:

Tuesday.

thoughts,

nicknamed her hit ittxwser a O
'' ' v ')
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How could I tell Father that

Mother was lflos the gentle eve-
ning putting her world to sleep
under, the protective blanket of
darkness?How could I say that
he was like the moon, always
there toseela moments of doubt
always smiyng,. no matter what
you did? Father would have
laughed.But Hr Tuesdaynever

'laughed: He repeatedeverything
I saidwith gravity thatequalled
mine, and no one else knew of
our friendship.

Once when nr. cousin came,.
downfrom Forestrilje for a week,
I didn't get to talk to Mr. Tues-
day, and I missed him. There
were so many things I wanted to
tell him. As soon' as I could, I
went over behind the hill to see
him. I said, Tra sorry." He re--
peated my words, and I knew
he'd missed me, too. Mrs. R. H.g?
Walxel, Port ArtJItr, Teas. ' o

'W Pay SI fsTavr LaHsrs .
We toelcome your rieios.on any

'sabiect'dpoencral tnterpt Ue
print your Utter, you toiU receipe
$19. fitters muM. b sioned, but"
name will be triiWield 'gn

We reservetherigdt to edit
comtribunona. AddressLetttrt Ed-sto- r)

Family Wetkty, mjj.Mich-.1o- n

Aoe, CMosoo 1, n

We'd guest that mlhy a man would be only too
happy to go fithing with Ke attractive m'm on
today's jer. But even without wch charming
company, mo;e and mora American! are
ditcovering the'thrilli of angling. In fe.Dad can't claim exclusive rights fo. the paitime
any more; at you'll learn in the ilory on pa.ge 1,
Mom and the lidi have joined in th fun and
turned tithing inlOj. the nation's biggett family
port. (Photo by4John MechCng from FPG.)

Addrou all commitaicat'oM coweniMg editorial featttret
o Family Wtakly. in H, Mirji'iflaa Ave, CaJcagoI. III.

Sand all edvartUiito. commuaicatiomto Family Waally,
I? E. 4Sth $, mw'Yort I. N. Y. Coataati CopyigM
ITS5. by Family Waally Megariae, lab, ITt K. MWiiga"
Ava. Chicago I, III, All rig Mi rewrved.
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CRYSTALS MADE FROM REAL

ORANGES ARE RIGHT IN THE MIX

r

v r

I V t SSSt '3 '4 Y'MB''-r- r J WPWy-gMgXg3PrV,y- never laid eyeanor fork ob before ,. .

I 'MwK 'i IC!? A - JTO3SflJ3lfcfcvmM?.- - uTOwM . beforewith aay recipe. )

' Skp-v-S - j iJWfcL!fcv.'3Fo JWf 1

' . mfcJXfli: YTU' sJ BiKBMBHBIiw'w& j ff vBv'- - 5 - Tin " iiBiKHPBKiuP 'j. flv
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MrW I Dtllekii
1 1 H b H H H H H KH H H H H H H

ORANGE
CakeMix

CI

p - ffiesfijritflavorfeaJiw'f). . . 2&s

possiblebeforein anycake
You don't have to grate a single rind or
squeezea single orange. Crystals made
from fresh orangesare right in the mix.
And, like all Pillsbury Cake Mixes, the
country-fres- h eggs are;right in the mix.
too. Milk is all you add. V Tr.

Getyourselfapackageandstartbaking. "3

C.

A tall, moist and tenderPillsbury Orange &(rJ J3-Cake-.

Look for new Pillsbury Orange PfcH"' ' ' 3 " va
Cake Mix,

Cduntry-fmteegg-s areright in themix. too. . tMtik&aujhu add

a
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R.Hiwg. America's greatestfamey-parKcSpati-

sport, offers haiMy
outdoor fan for parentsand young-

sters, oqeymearor m sport it
twitted eJy.by kow tar you w3

travel to reach your favorite spot
rand kow the fish respond to what

yeuv hepefuly placed en the heel.
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X usid to think fishing was strictly for

us fishermen. Or, precisely, for us" otherwise
home-lovi- ng husbandsand fatherswho simply
hadto getaway once ortwice ayearto play a
little pokerandgrow whiskersin the wilds.

Not any more Six years ago, first time I
ever tdofcJhe family fishing, I was hooked;
nowadays, IreneaddyoungBob talk their Way

onto .every fishing trip I plan, andwith prac-
tically no trouble at alL WhJsmore,-w-e love
it and, more important, you will too.

4Aloog with the couple,next door and our
friends down the street, we've ioinW- - ranks

v with 'family fishing folk call. over America in,,'
whathasbecdme the biggest family participa-
tion' sport in the land. Since 1949t when we
began, the number of American anglershas
risen sharply from 20,000,000 to nearly 30,000,--'
000 men, women,and children about one in
every five or six membersof the populace!

Probablythe main reasonfor this increased
interest in a previously all-ma- le sport is the
easewith which both wife and children can
learn to use the new spin-casti-ng rods, reels.
and lures: No longer do the girls need to
.practicetricky fry and bail-easti- ng techniques;
five minutes' instruction makestbemif not
expert,atleastready,,willing" andable tocast
ahire any place 'they think a fish is hiding. If
they dpn't know exactly tfhere'thatmight be,
at leastthey canenjoyji relaxing sport in the
healthful,beautiful rs.

- Tlw-- V. cgtei i i iin i H

touring the years we've, been fishing as a
family,vweVe meta lot of interesting people
firhmg soeae of. the nasi beautiful places
imaginable. Collectively, our family fishing
frieneVhave tried for trout at the bottom of
the Grand Canyon of the Colorado and in
"lost-- lakes atop California's High. Sierras
where a day-lo-ng pack trip throdgh rugged,
snow-capp-ed peaksIs necessaryjust4q reach
the belter spots. . t

Enthusiastically, we've jostled one another
as we've stood shoulder-to-should- er on Yel- -'

lowstone Park's famed fishing bridge, thigk
taken off to find, .within an 'hour's drive, a
trout pool-s-o remotethe fish scarcely eversaw
an artificial fly. And we've embarkedon lei-

surely float trips through Missouri's wooded
,'i - -- w. ...... . wiMmnM..t, Buu wum wiu "vV" throughMinnesota's SuperiorNational Forest

)--, I
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andmade oneof the few thrilling white-wat-er

boat trips down Impassable Canyon on the
Kiddle Fork of the Salmon River in Idaho's
largestremainingprimitive areain thenation.

Today, more-an- d more fishermen are com-

promising thWWge to seeAmerica by carting
off the,whole family to naturfc'?ncarcstwon-
derland to vacation and to fish. They've
learned, too,that the Big Springs area in
Missouri, Mammoth Cave in Kentucky, ana

- Lookout Mountain jn Tennessee are just, as '
a

t famousyfor. 3fae fish. catight;,there as.lor. th .

breath-taki- ng beautyjiftheir naturalwonders!
'$ What'smore, you. don'r needa license,to fish

any of the national parks like Yellowstone,
Grand Canyon, or Mt, Ranter; and thestate

f and national forestscontain some of the best
public fishing waters for family enjoyment.
. Yci as memorable as thesevacation fishing
experiences may be, you don't needto travel
half acrossthe country-jus- t to find a good fish-

ing hole. If your state is oneof the more pro-
gressive in its program,
chances are you --can find your sport every
weekendwithin a short drive of home. Fully

' half of Michigan's fantastic total' of 36,000
, ' miles of excellenttrout streamsare seldom, if

ever, fished. And in 'Kansas, hard-worki- ng

stateconservationists haveturned'once-hide-o-us

eyesores left by strip-mini- ng operations
. into an angler'sparadise.

HsMaa's wtora yea it . &

Even in such out-and-o-ut. faro? states as
Iowa, Nebraska,Ohio, andIndiana,if man can
turn .up a lot' of unexpectedlygood angling
especially if he has his wifeand youngsters
along. Irene,youngBob, andl firstjran 'across
this sort of. thing in easternNebraskawhere,
by.simjSly''asking permission, we had the. time?

. oT our Uvcs 'fishing for bassandbluegUls on a
- Nebraska fanner's statcrstockedfarm pond.

. . And. in Illinois,-th- e. state'sfarm-pon- cF program
.,- - has beerrcx tended"loj Includestateaid for any

r ' ' Individual, sportsman'sclub, . or community
'."desirous of building a fishing hole; there the

state not only has helpedentire towns, build
their own lakes, but it has stocked them as
welL

Typical of the 400-o- dd family fishing lakes
alreadyconstructedunderthe Illinois program
was1 the one we once visited in tiny Greenup.
There, the CumberlandCounty Sportsman's

Club sold 700 chartermemberships in its lake-build- ing

program at $5 a bead, and when it
came time to' build the, lake, whole famflk
got; into the act. Daytimes, the women and.
children helpedclear the' lake site; evenings,
they provided picnic luncheslor their men-
folk doing the heavier chores. Result: a new
and inexpensive.family fishing bole where
none had existedbefore. ,

Happily, the ase with which the folks of
GreenupbiuUt their .own fishing hole at'little
cost Is one"ok' tha joys !pj family, fishing; it
really doesn'tcosvjnuchto try. Desf&e over
emphasison thje high costof fishing tackle, ifs.
surprisinghow little you really haveto spend.
Though you canpay as muchas$125 for a de
luxerod, the 50-c-ent canepole andtheself--dog
canof worms arestill themost popular fishing

.tackle in,, the land. Conservatively you can
outfit- - tne entire' family with. the pewfeasyto-us-e

spinning equipmentfor $15 or $25 apiece.

It's mm iMiytwWt'tlri of vocotfoa

We've found, too, that the cost of fishing
away from home is actually less expensive
than any other vacationyou' can name.Both
the Federalgovernmentandmost statesoper-

atepublic camp sitesnearprime fishing waters
whereyou cah pitch a tent for as little as 50
cents a day. Some also provide trailer camps
for the same,price, and you.rcan rent a boat
practically,any place"in the country for a
dollar anda half a day and up or from $3 to

.$5 complete with an outboardmotor. Onestate,
Indiana, evenoperatesits pwn family --type
fishing hotel (in. PokagonStatePark) where
you can stay for .$5 a night per person. Half
ajtoen,othersjwul.rentoaa!cabinJnvarious
stateparksfor$5 a day. per family.

It's no trick; either, to work such expenses
- into the family budgetpainlessly. Some fishing

families simply substitutethe old fishing hole
for summertimemovie-goin- g, othersputtan
gling into their recreationalbudget
round basis,andwe know of one i

irt Pennsylvaniawhose major gift at (

family,.

is a $10& membership4in a private
rod and gun club.

So, if it's family fishing you want, come on
In the water's You'll find lots of com-

pany in a sport that's as you it,
inexpensiveasyou careto makeit, and as

healthy as all outdoors!
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There's notht-afasrihea- and a touting rainbow trout!
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jlCc&MF bringsout.
all tfw flavor goodwss

of hatnbvrgmrs --,'
ShakeAc'centUberaUy oahamburger,

t
and tastethe instantfavor iroprovotoenfc.

Remember,Ac'cenJ. pureBaoapsodimn glutanaatc.
fa theonly seasoningthat rrmtrwncattmrp laefe

. , deliciouswitbeat addingaayflavor of iteowa.
Ac ceatjiitt nsifaamfi satarm Ba44n.'Botoslyin

sscani...aacm vegetaatcsandpooKry,
too, Try k today! . rf
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Men, wpmen, and children everywhere

are seeing the world in a new light,

thanks to 'the vision of one woman.
'

;
'a

I .
j
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Odd spectmens
Needy"depc

UOVQn

the search for

dbnefed to TNew Eyes for the
evolution of glassesover the yean.

annnnnnnnnnnnnnv 45HnUvnnnnnM k
annnnnnnnnnnnnvZiiiXnwJnnnTnnnnnnnntnnnnnnnnl

sP'aaanBfc.Bnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnl J bmL VH

H9 WOftUy mail averagesabout 15 tads.
discarded spectacles never ends.
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VeUrfeen classify and tesKpIastic-fram-e glassesfoe ra-o- by needy personsttsMsgW'tn world. '

A JEAiaclaboksbin Iowa pausesm his work
to gaze over the. fields. And in his eyeglassesare
reflected the.glorious colors of sunset'

An invalid woman inaTexas reaches toward the
,'bed tabkfor herglasses.Tbe-p&- n haj,returned
arkj, oncecagam.shemust try''to End solace in the

. mmi-- uuui, eyeglass ?' iueaajng--(-- pleasing","divert, by a New 3erseyoganizaUon-cal'"Ne-W

Eyes, A voluntary,nonprofit group
ot about 35i women, it 'bas provided more ihan

' 80,000 'neecry personswitbaids a better sight-witho- ut,

ever, gsklng any financial help! " -

Nv Evej--f or'the Needyadc only for bid We-- --
glasses'or 'discarded bits of jewetry.-Fro-m such

rcastbffs, it managed4ist.yearalone to help about
112JD00 pe'rsons.all overlie world.' ''.' ? "; -- ;

. Tbe7groupcl&sifies and tests'glasseswith" plasuf
framesfor te-'us- e. Meal framesand jewelry are
sold to a refinery, and the proceeds are used to
buy new prescription(glasses. "JJiey fielp needy
personsdirectly, aswell as throughwelfare agen-
cies, missions, and hospitals. .

Every day,old glassesandjewelry pour into the
Short Hills, N. J,headquartersin the basementof
a churchparishhouse.Contributorsrangefrom an
Ohio woman who hascollected more than300 pair
of glasses for the organization to, the woman in
Georgia who sentin a gold wedding ring, explain-
ing that hersonboughtit for his fiancee, but that
be'd been killed in the war.

The programbeganin 1932 when Mrs. Arthur
Terry of Short Hills discovered, while doing Red
Cross relief work, that some' of the depressionjob-
less could go back to work if only they hadglaw
She began asking or unusedspectacles, broken
pieces of jewelry, and gold dentures.Shewrote to
newspapersand magazlnesandappearedon the
radio to pleadfor discards. Oneof herfirst cham-
pions was the late Alexander-WoeQeeU,who--

re- .
ferred to her as the "Eyeglass Lady" and added'

b

. 0

hk radio supportto .her campaign, wbeji she dief
in 1947, the New Eyesprogramwas.continuedby.
the Short Hills Junior-Servic- e League!

Today the.women bring better vision to prac-
tically everycomerof. the globe. To the mountain
folk of Kentucky, --mobile" libraries carry book-s-

plus the glasseswith which to.read tnesn. To the
little daughterof a South Carolina sharecropper,

.glassesmeant"a bright new window on'the Whole
wonderful cworid aroundher." An' Arkansas?wel-
fare worker made this report on a farmer who
received, eyeglassesfrom the organization: 'Vow
at least he can tell his own cow from his neigh-
bor's, andhis vegetablesfrom his weeds."

Recently, New.Eyessent400pairsof glassesto
a leper'colonyon Okinawa. The colony doctor, an
American , wrote' back--; "If only our government .

would realize that vcry often the small things are
betterunderstood by thesepeople than.the grandi-
ose things we try to do for them."

The spectaclesreceived by a proud, bld

Oklahoman meant the difference betweenhis hav-
ing to rely on old-a-ge assistance or opening his
jdVn furniture-repa-ir shop. Tbe claMM given a
sick woman ih Massachusetts "so unproved her
attitude toward life that she now Is able to walk
about" And theartificial brown eye.sentto a little
boy in Colorado at Christmasmeant more to him '

than electric trains or sleds becausehe hatedthe
black patchhe hadJud to wear since suffering a
playground accident r

New Eyes boaststat it has never turned away
a needy person, but requestsfor help are steadily
increasing.. In its endless search discarded
glasses, the organization is turning to nd

departmentsin airline teirolnals;'schools,
andsports arenas.

But most of its assistancemustcontinue to come
from persons everywherewho are willing to help

-- their follawmen find a world maderosy againby
glassesthey couldn'tafford to buy. s.
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2-w- ay savings!
Now, 'for a limited time, you savetwice when
y6u buy new Super Hard Gloss ,Glo-Co- at in
gallon or sues. First: you get the .

,big regular savings offered by these economy
axes. you get the big extra savings .

offered while.the Special Sale lastsl --,

.

I

. -

.

Shin up to lO I

, Only new SqperHard Gloss Glo-Co-at protects .

your floor with such
. luster! .For. linoleum, asphalt,,tile, rubber tfle, ;

and vinyl plastic tile', get the"one" and only
Johnson'sHard Gloss . , . ','

. ,and areyoursavingsif you actnow! - , .
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half-gall- on

Second:

lasts weeks
long-lastin- g, scuff-resisla-nt
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It's that DIAL
neverworry aboutodor !

More than a feeling, UVi fact: with Dial you H
never korry about odo'rOfou see, normal per-- .H
piration hasnoodor until skin bacteriaattackit.

Ordinary soapscan't removebacteria efiectheljr.
But Dial, does! It's the one leading soap with
AT-- 7 (Hexachlorophene).There'snothingelseas
good.And it clings to yourslin; so it prolectiyou
all day'-an-d for several days if need be, That's .
why Dial stops odor beforeit starts. r

yrh O
r v r

B H

Aren't you glad you useDial Soap?

(don't you wish everybodydid!)

i
Jsf

BI
i bjjolm Norton ddker

J.HK satohdatafternoon rush was
on In the supermarket I had a basketful
of groceries ready to check out Just then
a man hurried up behind me with only
one iterrt, so I asked the clerk to wait on
him first The clerk did so, anU the man
thankedme profusely. p' 1

Having already been amply repaid by
his thanks, I. was unpreparedvhen .tie. .

clerk said,,"Wtister,that was.a mighty 'nice,,
thing,to do.' I've workedher fqj- - weeks,
and thfe is the first time' 'anybody let me.
wait on someoneback of hnVr-eve- n if the
person hadonly a loaf of bread."

Recently a friend of mine changed jobs
and was trying extra-har-d to make good.
One morning a long-tim- e employee of the
company suddenly said, "Say, I want you
to know that you'redoing a good job here
Bnd I enjoy ivuiking with you.

To me, those words' rieant more than
a salaryraise,'.myfriend told me. "I went

'back to work with new1 vigor." .

. , Both these incidents,illustrate that each
of us, in .our day-to-d- ay activities, has

" .many chancesto be nice'lto others. Some-
one oncejSaid that "kindness is thegreat-
est unused capital in the world tQday."
Thate .probably , true,, and courtesy and
thoughtfidness togethermake kindness.

Being'polite payl in' tangible Ways, too.
' OSomeyears'backaiMo Doremus stopped

. at-- W4lin8ton " linlvprsify in
ington,Va io "look-- up the-so- of a. Crienc

om WJten,6oretnus asked a passing'student,
where iheboy lived, the.studentoffered

'courteously to 1take Jnim thjerjo. On thje
-- way" he made' polite conversation. '. ,'

- Ctoretnuswas sp.impressedthat"he later
,sent the university a check iTor a new
" gyniasiunx, alongwith a note explaining

i --rasotv- tot-jh- e gift Today,x Doremus
Gymnasium on the Washington .and Lee
campus is a monument; in part, to a stu-
dent'scourtesy to a visitor- -

Thereare even more personal resultsof
courtesy and thoughtfuiness. When pro-tmoti- on

time comes in ah organization, it's
' usually the pleasant,courteous employee

who is moved up. A sinceresmile and
courteous mannermean financial and job
successfor those who possesthem.

A kind remark, a thoughtful remem-
brance, a cheerful letter, a sympathetic
ear for someoneelse'trproblems, courtesy
in any of your personal or telephone con-

tacts, a word of praise for any job well
done these-- are "gloom-chaser- s" not only
for those who receive them, but also for
those who dispense them.

Ralph Waldo Emerson epitomized the
philosophy of "giving" when he wrote:
The only gift is a portion of thyself." J

Gifts of money and material things are
nice; but the greatestof all gifts is a por-

tion of yourself. And, happily, this is the
easiestgift for you to make!

!.'--
. fin.

Dividends

r
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It's that
diamondsparkle

look!

DIAL SHAMPOO

. gives loadsof

lanolatedlather-
leavesyour hair

brignter--j fresher,

easier4omanage

--H-
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COOK

Broccoli tied, with stalks (endsof heavyonesspUt about fa.),

cooked uncovered' fa a largeamountof water.To restore
color of red cafihage.'adda email amount'of vinegar at the-en-d

of the itaiahupeikjd, justbefiae urafafag.
A desirableboiled .vegetable is free from excess water, retains

its origfaal color, sail is well seasoned. Piecesare uniform aad

JaK'

snrouk)

attractive. .
TIB QIJNG Follow directions,"with specific recipes.

. FRYING AND DEKP-FHYI- follow directionswith specific
rccfaes. l

PANNING Finely shred or slice vegetables.Cook slowly until
Justtender in a small amountof fat in aheavy,coveredpan.Move
and turn gently with a spoon to prevent sticking and burning.

STEAMING Steam rafumnrpredvegetablesexcept thosehav
ing a green-color-.

'Cookingla .a pressuresaucepank a form, of steaming. Follow
directions given "with
fa Spinach partially which

Note- - mimiiii be T Ho leaves wsnlil'iiir

usedfor steamingvegetables little as oneteaspoon water, no
.water,or small amrnmt of M' or margarine i

the ten a doable boiler, with
a,whidrjeateruntil thickened, and

2 crmiy 'i . t . .

Blend fa:

pr '3.Haiaaasajt
' . :fw trofas i

'Essaav 'dsBilbue)
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"

double bouerover not '

(Bottom of double-boil-er
'

not water.)

Add gradually, while beating constantly

terrooasivtesoar
low "beat, beating constantly

ie whisk beateruntil the sauce
of cream.

'double boiler leaving top fa
place. Beating constantly, add to egg-- '

mixture, H teaspoon a time
Vn

with whisk beater until butter
maltedandblendedinto mix

ture. Serve hot.

touch

ithick
.from beat,

yolk
bolter

If necessary,thk sauce maybe kept
cVarra 30 mm. by setting itover
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FRESH
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TO VEGETABLES
a

aj

'.

Follow Basel

tasaoiac

Q V
Washfreak vegetables,bat don't soaktheraQawater far
ft time. If they'rewSted;potthem,fcf water for few
CMdmwerbweaU, artirhnkW, aadBrassehspcWs
soaked30 to 38 mm. fa saltedwater before titer.are eaela
move small insectsaaddasffwhiehsettlefa them.To pitpsie
lsflatff VHfCtblcS Mftfl to aTCaKsnV eJcfaVaBtaBsafl

VUAaEsSsayCOOK, WHn GHajeSBajr EM OBCXXj
BAKJltUr-Bak-e sack vtmlnMtu as potatoes,

Arisl

eeU

then

squashwithout removing skins. Pare .vegetables far oven:
BOILING Havewater boiling rapidly beforeadding

WENTy

Add salt at beginning.of cooking .period (1 teirinnn per quartof
After arTrKntf vegetables,-agai- n bring ws

qiacmy as.posstue. mere water neeaea,naa. eetaagwater.
Boil at moderaterate and cookvegetables'natu tender.

In general, cook vegetablesfa coveredpan, fa the smallest
amountof water and fa shortestlength of taB possible, Excep-tio-ns

for atuuuuUof water or for eoverfag
Potatoes cooked fa water to cover.

'saucepanbecauseovercooking may occur their bright color.'
Green (pens, green lima to keep

a;matter of covetedpanwith only the water
& Some heaw havinff thmt-nlt- fa coven but tninarh afterfinal

fa as

of "beat
UghU'

tsMiifiisi

Uisa
(not.

water.

Remove

as

15 bet

O

as

water).

vegetables

seconds.

" Asparagus arrangedfa tied bwndla, steadfagfa
deepancontamagat least2 fa. of baOfag water;

'

'

water.Stir orrmnniny. Coverugtttly, .

" I cap asver

.Bruise pepper
corn and' add with the.salt,Blend, fci,

aftecthe'atterS.tMnptirsw finely
choppedfresh herbs suchas tarragon,
chervil, shallots (or green onion'

and parsley.

Vimmigrettm Swwa
Ideal to be served otwU4Jt veertables
rccoaiateaacd for Fbfeaisc or as
perect accompcmiavnU or cooked artt--'
dtakes. Or serve cocJcd,Cciad rti--,

chokes as an ad ted

by the subtle herbJUpot of
chilled Vburiorrtt Setup.

Put into a screw-to- p jar
Va capalive oM
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Cover aad shake until mixture 'k
blended. Serve sauce hot or cold
vegetables. ,

Q.
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Battered bedu,,broct
CCM, OT CEmajKMaTCr EFT tljJElMliy
fioLt whrm servedwith tK4 topping.

IVepwrcv coola.pedasadfinely

Set

Beat fa small skillet
2 vehfesaeeasbetter

Add to skillet (f g
Va cap (1 te.2tbket) tee,saA

Set'.over medium beat. Tim and
mixture geatly with spoon unl
bread are browned;:
move' mixture

blend fa the finely chopped
Vt

to 2 each

ill,
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Serve Vfgtble,
1 tshltiipoons servmar
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Xh eweifresh briKance of vegefablsbnrtgs a fiesta of color to atty 1

f

i. . , " . r
t A new idea for lout wejrt' party! Let

, guests help tiicKuctocs to tAU cobrfal
priit0time aalad. T'o'biudn the full flavor

of the delicious FrenchDreimy, bt'cr-tjtj- m

they dip doum under to oet wmc o'.
the coatedvegetable and talad greens.'

for Jr.ench Pressing Put into a 1--

"screw-to-p jr
V cp tolod eH
Vt caplenea fate

1 clov 9rHc Saely alac4or
crashedl qarHc pmi

1 teaipooa Bilacl oaloa
1 Hspooa saar
1 teaspeeatatt

v V faatpeoapepper
Va taospooaary aiastard

Coverjar and shakeuntil mixture is well
blended.Placein refrigerator for aboutX

hr. to chill and allow flavors to blend.
Shake well before using.

for Potato Balls Wash, pare, and cut
into balls with a melon-ba-ll cutter

4 SMdlaat-U- at lahoat2 lbs.)
pufatoei

(The remaining potato pieces may be
usedin other food preparation.)

10

Cook potato balls. covered.

FAMIIY WKKtT MAGAZIHC

in boiling'

salte water lb xover about 15 mux, or
until potato balls are just tender when
pierced, "frith'a fork. Drain thoroughly.

' To dry potatoes, shake pan over low
heat.Put warmpotato balls into a shal-

low dish and Dour the French Dressing
over themCoverand pft)ce in refriger-
ator; marinate (allow food to stand in
liquid to impart additional flavor) for
at least I hr, turning balls severaltimes.

Cook, shell, and removeblack vein from"
. 1 lb. freshthrhapwith shall

Set in refrigerator to chill;

For radish roses Wash and trim, leav-
ing a bit of stem on..each-o-f '

radishes

With a sharp knife, cut each radish into
3 equal-size- d petal-shap- ed sections al-

most to stemaround a triangular center.
Make anotherparallel cut in eachsection
to form smaller petals.Chill radishesin
a bowl of ice and water until petals
spreadapart.

Chill a largesalad bowL Preparethe fol-

lowing vegetables and set them In re-

frigerator to chill thoroughly until ready
to use,

MAT 32, 133

&

wfBog, if3 flavor fctclasl ovpn fhe most dkcrtflpinaHng palate.

!'. .".. .tor oratedcarrotWt par ojr scrape,'' .ends, and, if desjred,,remove.peel from
andgrateJ o 3 ansHaaf ilfra 1

BMiflaatiaVcarrat taboarVi

For celery slices Trim roots, cut off
leaves, removeblemishes, and wash

3 or 4 stackscelery
Cut celery'croswbeinto 14-i- n. shoes.

For chopped greenpepper Rinse andcut
into quarters

1 atediuHttxegreeapepper
Remove stem, all white liber, and seeds
with a spoon or knife; rinse. Coarsely
chop green pepper.

&
For onion rings Cut off root end and a
thin slice from stem end of

1 targeoaloa
Peel and rinse; cut onion crosswise into
slices Vi to V in-- , thick. Separateonion
slices into rings.

For cucumber Iicj Wash
1 sssaHcacaatber

Score by "pulling tines of a fork down
the cucumber lengthwise. Repeat until
entire surface is scored. Cut the scored
cucumber intoVi-i- n. slices.

For tomato slices Rinse, remove stem

.,.V

abeat I HO
teaurlost -

it into -- in. slices. ..,

For salad greens Carefully rinse and
dry thoroughly ',

letTBce leaves
Sprigs of early entire

For Buffet Salad Line the chilled salad
bowl with the greens. , (

Drain the potato balls, reserving the
French Dressing. Toss the gratedcarrot,
celery slices, chopped greenpeppcr.'and
onion rings to mix, Spoon evenly over
the saladgreens. Pour about one half of

ff tKe reserved dressing over the tossed
vegetables in the salad,bowL Arrange the
tomato slices, potato balls, cucumber
slices, and shrimp over the tossed vege-
table- mixture In the salad bowl (see
photo). Pour the remaining dressing
over the vegetables and shrimp.Garnish
with radish roses

m JO

Sprinkle over the potato balls
Haely choppedparsley

Serve immediately.

About 6 to 8 servings

u
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French JPesw.

vrfV f '

Set out a 2-- saucepanhaving a tight-fitti- ng

cover. ,'
To retain their delicate flavor rinse, and .

Remove discanQlSriJeafiand

shell Just belore reserving about T failiiaTlia aetyeepaW
one third of the pods r2P&-G- Z Mrsievfe

3fci.fre.bpee. N aftfe.eeV
Place the reserved in a Aeeedc4hK;;To(U3te-inijoroughly-.'

and the endssecurelSe!1"".'wanned serving dish,
peas and pea aside. ' ''-- '" & to 6 servinot

oil excess nndjwnavt
outer leaves &ert;jrwat...T: i;.

i !'-- -.u -- HSil" t- --.

(Reserve outer lettuce'leavesfor' use in.
"other1 food preparatldn.0 Tear lettuce,
heart into bitevsize pieces. Place:
one naif of the lettuce pieces into the
sSucepan.Set remaining piecesaside.

Cut off roots, trimming green tops to 2
to 3 in. and discarding any bruised .or

parts,from
- 4 tcoHiorts or greea

n Peel,'rinse, and chop. Add the chopped
stallions, reservedpeas and pea pods to
the saucepanwith

V car batter, cat la pieces
2 teespoeastg --

1
"

Vj fonpooastalf , "

V4 taespoeapepper
Vibeyleef

Cover with remaining lettuce , pieces.
"'CoVer the-- saucepan"andicook over low

heat 20,to 25 nun,or unuTthe peas

i'l ii

.iasSBfe.

bbbbbbbW

aBBBM. SIK
b Hnt

" bIbIbH '

r .aVIlf KlkTti BfBBW

V . --Tya I

?t
C

.
o

?i

art tenderbat still molsdlfceaovr Xroa
heat. and
pea pods.

Aaa to tcooxed psasA
ViCKhMtftHI

fjiti,
tlceffaM anion

using
mmW'jF

-

pods Serve
square tie

pods mfj$fc?
Rinse,shake water,

(leaving

about

wilted
oateas

.about

aiiaaisirssssassssassssasai

"s

"XMcehuu .rrovememlm -

Set"but saucepan,having,a tight-fitti- ng

cover and a 2-- qt. casserole. ,'
Waah, trim off ends, cut crosswise into
tt-b- x. sllces,andset aside

t to II (2Vi fcchsaMM saccatel

Coarsely chop enoughonion to yield
Vt cap (oboat I tare) coarsely

t &
caeppedoaloa ,

Wipe with a cean,damp cloth and cut
tips of stems from

V lb. jsesareeau
, Slice lengthwisethrough caps'and stems.

Heat in thecsaucepan ,''
0 atabltspasalegveeHo.

Adjd the mrrhini slices, mushrooms,and
.onion. Cover saucepanand cool; rurrhinl
mixture over low heat 10 to 15 miiu, or

A

.Every itLe Ht oft3xapeNutS
PacksaWyiop.a?litsown

healthful, tasty Grape-Nu- ts are

fitSJ - . irrlit. mm stiB i - ,ucrlutt4rtxn

Ufl mitm Htf

.1 .

until vegetablesare tender, occasionally
moving and turning mixture gently with
a spoon.

' 5Lt
Meanwhile,set out -

Vi cap feVeat3ex.l jroWrl
rwrsMseaicaeese

Remove".zucchini mixture from heat;
lightly mix in about one half of the
grated'eheesewith a fork. Spoon in a
mixture1 of -
MJ caps 12 4-- ceasl testatepest

1 cloveeerifcftaely talacsd
I IMaWON S4HT

w'lsMposapepper ,

.31endllghuy-- but thoroughly withjnci'
'. rncrhmi mixture.Turn fate theramrmlr.

Sprinkle with the remainingcheese.
'

Bake at 3STF 20 to 30 rain.
' Secretae

so so . . so you.

Muthrmmmn
MmMted im

Base Keclpe.
Lightly grease a shallow baking dish.
Set out a skillet ' , '
Wipe with a clean, damp cloth

I as.swiresail, bevlaa, 1- -1

Carefully remove stems frofea caps and
set caps aside.Finely chop stems.

Heat in the, skillet over l'ow heat
V capbetter

Glv6s you moreenergyper spoonfulthan
lany othercereal,cookedor cold I And

chewy, crunchy. good-fo- r

?..!

Cremm

f. jrmiitrj i
-

i , a t12J mm?

Add the choppedmushroomstemsto the
skillet' with '

VtfaeBBaVjalBBBBi rBMuaaasfl aBiaalaaavBHaaaaaBaBapaBj BBaBJeevaweaj grBBJeVee

Cook slowly, gently moving and turning
with a spoon, about 5 rata, or until
chopped mushroom Stems, are lightly
browned. Removeskillet from heat.
Add to the skillet and toss gentlywith
the browned,choppedmushrooms

Vj cap (abort 1 slice) ftse, dry
tfct breed crsaihs JC
Vi teespeaasalt

4 ' V teaspssapaprika
. Acfeespees).pepper a

PUe nurture UgbUyfeitethe jnustrooHr
t caps. Arrange m te baking dish. '' . .

v
Cut into smalK pieces to top the mush-
room caps

3 teS sScesbocaa (depeadtef
() - .

Top each filled mushroom'cap with one
of the bacon pieces. '

"" .- ,
Pour into" the baking dish, around' the '
filled mushroomcaps? mixture' of-- .

1 cap rrsei
Vi tssip u sa'WercestsiiMiw soace

Bake at 408F 15 to 29 r or until
bacon is cooked.

. . ' fiteg-servfaia-
s .

Mmrmm,Cmpm mr atfceeKessee
Follow BaseRecipe. Sprinkle V teaspoon
grated Parmesancheese over eacfafIHIed
cap before toppingwith the bacon piece.

tgaABBBSBm.
sbbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIb1W
BeBeBeBeBeaV.

'

'"'HB JBBaaaaBfv

Ww b4LIbIbIbIbV5bIbIbw

.bSsW. O LBbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIbIw
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Refreshthem regularly,
daily with a 2--dropbath

af Murine tv

Tired eyes feel delightfuUy .

refreshedin seconds when
you put Just two drops of
Murine In each eye. Com-

poundedof seven tested
ingredients.Murine is genfe :

asa tear.Whenusedregu--;

larly anddaily,Murinehelps" '
promote, a dean, neaitnnu

' condition. Murinefamakes
your eyes feel good!

CT anBMA..--B

4bryput eyes
--sr

0

RraKMber'TaMiax

:. was imcuM
' -

Ho'.kad the welfare ef mil

nvCTafafatafaVaVataTaBffFot decades
doctors hare
known aad ac--

spleof Eatenul
abactptka-ta-e

which TaEapax
is based. It's
perfectly b&- -

Bonaal...Vnr
z

tate aboet try
in lampazT Don't yos tbak you
owe it to yourself to fiad out u all
the tunes said about k are tree?
II internal protectionkao comfort-
able, you. can't even led it if it
Ttctip preveataodorfrom formac
wouldn't ft beworth while on those
two countsalone? But you geteren
more out of Tampaz.You end dis-pop-al

i ulih nis You no lonfir bare
anyworries about"edpe lines"abow-i- af

throuxh doee-fittt- dothes.Jn
factyou feelsofree,youwonder why
you nererused Tkrapax before . . .
Choice of 3 abaorbencies (Regular,
Super, Junior) at druc .or notion
counters. Tampax Incorporated,
MTmBBtrnTf JhJHH

M

amv urn,

noha

Ctavlbir
&s z:z?- -r

iLmWW
nnaimill iu wnl

hnra t. fah.MrmadM inaiml LaaUac.
a-- ..r.ianuiuimur. bss iwr anwiwium
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'I ascomx the and
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of the At
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For
the

soft But
of thebig

6r
easy

The silk
and cut

her hat
in fine Her

are
and of
his the

in

tie, and

Gown by

about cloth b'y Mill,

$20:

can
alsobe an

It of of
silk lace

ore"
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bride
groom; looking hcir very best

"clothes that'mntch importance
occasion! a formal

Rice wedding, h a

, .txtftbiti

'

t
'length gown,heshandsomcrthan

'&cvcrjn hisVutawayandpearl-gra-y

Iwaistcoat an informal ceremony,

bride choosesa graceful short
dress dressmakersuit
whateverthIocnle
event-Tchur-ch, home, garden
young lovers havean time
findingjjperfcct wedding fashions.

Lefk bride'sgown is white
acetatebombazine, with a.

,. tight bodi and-rs- thatcas--"
cScWtb theflqor'. SitttsgsUalghtatop

' headis adiminutive draped .
backwith veiling. other

adornments white shorttegloves
a spray orchids. Admiring
bride is groom who's

dressed a' wool oxford cutaway,
stripedstroller pants,starched
neckbandshirt, striped
double-breast- ed waistcoat.

Gallon of Murray Hamburgar.
$110; groom's Watt.

cutaway about (60:pantt about waist-

coat about $8 , ,, ,,

Below: Th.bridesmaidsdress
Wornas krformal bridal

gown. faJiinhrd tiers
white" Chantiny-typ- e

niak er bbe,
CoroBSt,"' ;., 'l"abtjt$99

I A aaaaaaaaaaUafawJslslBl aT-- '?

mmmMy ivi Unmr " gva't't J J9l4
ft t - ii I aaLm sw $)fc? ?tryWsii

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaHaaBB

" --.

L , -fct .. 1

or.

is

'.

Yobric: AMSociatedLoce,Cyril
Johnson,Oljpnpie, Stem& Stern,
andJ.P.Steve
Flowers;OrcAtdsof Hawaii
PhotogropAedexdustoelyfor
Family Weekly by Henri Jpnuon.

j
Write Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, HI, for
information if sryles ahoum
arenot available locally.
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Do You 1 vv

" by CharlesandJamKemsak
r - . ".

Ira pertcctparty-giv- er grcets'hisguestsatucdoor
with the words, "At last!" andendsthevcnlng by saym&b
"So sooni" andnever getsthe two mixed. You don't need
wealth or fame to be a charming host or hostess more
important is the spirit of your party and the teamwork
that goes into it If you can answerall the questions cor-

rectly in the test below, you're a natural-bor-n party-give- r.

v
For Him to Answer ; YES NO

1 Arc you too busy to help with party plann D
ning and shopping?

2. Do"you invite people with common uvO'terests? . ' - - .

3. Do you invite more guests thijn you can D
comfortably handle? ".' f .

4. Do you encouragemen and women
"gather in separatoigroups? .

5. Do 'you let your guests introduce .them- - D"
selves to one another?

6. When the conversation gets U

changethesubjecttactfully?., '
7. Do you help clean up after the party? O D

Fbr Her to Answer 0 ir -- '
'S.'Do you plan refreshmentsthat keep you .

" in the kitchenmuchof the evening? . ,

2. Do you encourageyour guests, to talk D
"y " Vtbout themselves?
' 3. Do you "invite" compliments on your food? Q

4. Do you Bet tensewhen you actashostess? '

5. Do you Insist on playing cardsagainst the D .

&
wishes of your guests?
Do you bolstershy guests by letting them D
help you?

7. Is there plenty of food for seconds? D

1, 3, 4, 5 No; 2, 6, 7 Yes

il
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embarrassing,'

DrucaU Urabby. vindictive, rude, n,

& andworth dolars."
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HaveyoudiscoveredTkENO yet?We . .

you'll say good asudsasyou'veever '
used;.. graadfor dishesandmiracle fate "

rics, easyoa the haads.Asd yetTkroSj .
low budgetprice aeausavgsthat & add
xp.YoucaaicewhysoBBaaysaaartwomea i
are turaiagto Tkeno. Sbouldatyou too?
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little horses

A SKcHa a;k a sfcht o thria the crowds? young and old. This ui-hor- vo hitch
is beigyeiee43 saeriejaeifairs by GJen Hanson, With Nekon Supervising the procedure.
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Silver Nevada'sbroad forehead, straight legs, and
hieh set of tafl mark him as a champion Shetland.

Theaghhedoesn'tmakemuchmoney at it, Clarence--' "
"PlWw 'H'lr rMWwQ dWMMtflA Mt IMMK VST0

. !VfT" -- .,'.9--I:.Ti
"' - - "f .- -:

:.,.. .,--' . .. WaL "

V

7 I "
J

byKeaAUea -

OBHMHfjMMlB. thnae mirlrrt rrJTr

horses that oungstewi everywhere,
"VarethehobbveflBaienceNelsaaaiGeneva.

EBfinn. AchlallyVtfMrVe more thea'abbbjry :

they're anjnteriOBt;ly i i1mimmm1 Nelson
. hasbeenih It hUftwSS ,

A hersefanderwlW-asaya- g lad, J

Nelson startedhii JfceiW WhW back
yard. EventuallyhcaeU the genera) store
he operatedandturaed.hk full attentionto

. the sleek-coat- ed ponie. Today he' has a
stableful of, them, eaekjecca-registere-d

thoroughbred. SomeKke Bttvar Nevada,
aretibbon winners. Nefaatt'lMSjjBJeeted aP , $4,000 ofTer "for thfa prfcMey whldi. Js'

' yearsold1ut doesn'tIeelL i

'"Best little stallion fertile state. He's a

V

.T
4

VJw

--Jt

V.',-

&-

a kww

grand champion hlmsflfaad.hls offriwg ' .. .."
take honorswherevertaey-aeelJi- n wu," the '

ownersayspro-,-
;

.

Nelson oftenU called teiesst'efletea ,-- .

"'rfniil . v
o'dofem'f.carg mdchforliVWa fiei?--- "

backDoe-- of iiiostM Am.m.Jmr t
that area.Showingto verylMJi jlnft, hehS--H .. '
lie'ves,because'it advertielitiha nlaaad-- - ! - " . .
helpsdevelop successfui'ifij.'Caik" s ' --' ' ?
takeprlde In the fc"t St1timi'Ae'. -" ' '
in compeUUon with c

' aeJavalajkact , v ...
.the Jrfggest crowds, iHy yawUi'a "

,-

- --,
'--

., Though he docsnHaW.whBMey'at'- - 'Z-- 1

,. it, --Nelson enjoys hs ieayMa!redie WSel--' r- - H - . .'
nesst or one thinglaeae'sa Jetef tradi--

' '' ' "' ea

.Uopehind it "WW. iW rf .;'.-- ' . ,
'-- theseponies goesbaakk tti imeajtd'yeaia4o; - & ti

the ShetlandTil finds aff SeaUaad, he T "
plains. But more"import ant tfaaa tbe tradi- -
tion is the fuA'.Nebea derivai from hk
work. ShetlandJostemay be the amalloat

S of horses,heaayalMit.meyVealaethe gen-
tlest andmeet'IevaUe.aa aayeaewho has
ever ridden
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KATCHWORDS ACROSS

I.' An artist will choose to Jits Minting jin ac-
cordancewith hisown interpretation."A

4. n a drawing all will watdrhope-full-y
while the sponsors . the lucly numbers.

7. Historians might be eipected'to show an.ab-- ,
sorbing interest in ancient ,

8. To plunder,
9. An age. t , '

Vjll. A good? injthe campaign of a political
party often enhances the chance for victory.

13. A just is merited,of course.
15. A good one may help to "put a'messagacross.
19. Cry, oj distress. &,-'."- ' '
21. Close observation otiiT may often'lead to an

amazing discovery . &

22. Sooner than.
23. Pair"of draft animals.
24. Once arranged, if should be kept.

KATCHWORDS DOWN

I. A thrifty person might hesitateabout throwing

v out useless .
2. A teetotalerjmaturally would have no prefer-

ence concerning beer. ,
3. Jo the of the 6reebor Roman. Met was

' portrayed in arather ludicrous ashiqii.
4. In a plo. the, -- - often determinessuccess"or

lanure. '
N.

5. Rsn will faU for it. '
- To appreciate jt.' one must 1eve a 'certain

seroe of humor. ;o
tO. A poem.

'12. Pronoun.
?

H. Such tree may Indicate lack bf proper care,
(i. tf good, there may be no.Iots. 8
17. Yeo might espect some leisurely ( between

the men on tishing smach when they meet at
""' Asee. ,,

Pertaining to anyone who is distinguished.
.j?radmawet always glad to h,elp with them
where quilting was concerned. '

20. Men will say. with soma show bf Irritation, it's
me women wno . r

JMMJS .

I. AsTone.may eaterexcept si i nitidis fcTBy
Weekly aad rmployei of aegrlot or uanifnei
lamUrWeeUy. V

.X. Entries must be made an the uueiwusjl farm
printedhereor ona hand-dra- taceknOe. amfrtker

atike ewewilttrel ma hck eetcard.
k. A.PHzewin be awarded1kTcrayone fao aeada
In a correctMaeter eohrtsonand.nftev ska hU
Mreweirw te VanaJlr Weekly, DejpHcate CXatm
Copy which tonrtAs. The prtae wtH be a best-tBt-

book wtai retell vmrue.at the orlaul pofa.
llsher's lbt price,ot X00.

4. finer mi tim nniiil In ttiii iiamli i nil Ilia Ttm
" ter Kntry evenly,pastaon a jSeateard.and aaaB to:

Xatchwonl JCdtor. fKiafly WaeklH, IT M. flrsnAve, Chlcaco 1. DL Entriestnuit be posteicrkedno
later than midnight Throdayof thU week. mecaJai
tke Dwelieate CUta 6eey. -
5. Solution to this puzxle wffl be puhUahed1three
veeks tram Today. It the DuplicateOaksCopy you
have retasaedchecks exactlywMh the r'rTiTi
solution andyouc.faterEntry you are awaned
Enclose your CUtsn Copy ta an CBTdepe and mall
ttOa: Claws Cm . rVatf jriem M.
Ukhln Ave, ChjoswI, QL It must be poet--,
markedno later than aldaltThursdayfaUewtac
PMPHcatton t sbe oerrectVselutlest. Vita wffl be
mailed to' you.

. Remember:there ks only one correct inViWiai.
but every contestantwho submits this correct ae--J
lution wtna the sameprize. Decisions of the Judaea
will be Snal. and all contestantsacree to accept
those decMons aaa condUton ot entry.

7. Tou may submit asmany enhiHona aayou wish.
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Keep an extra can in the
garage for ofisaj cardoors.
FWIKW, UHUtDUWr, etc.

makes things run
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DEEPHEAT
IrflrTrTeBT UrW M99n WW
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Just maaaarenew Deep Heat

MenthnhtnraRubonthespotthat'a
sere.SeehowH'a'taaasaup'byyoar
eaJauIaJuataeeecondayoo-Merf-a

fiatk of aajrssa mad pltiiing glom
rsja at ate jseiar lUf aevssAbnoet
isMneeMatocyjrimuis is raeJeVeJ.

Yea mustnet relief deepdown
feel arthrkic. rheumatic paindamp-pe- ar

or afanlhnlatum weX refund0every penny youpaid plus poetace.
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i - -- i fa 1 L I '1 Ibbmi M ' "" 'IbTbwbM "WmS

i in i ui n hi ii'insr i fcK-"""- v.. r.w...., ,a ,. jjkti, fa..sanK.. 1H - - BMB' frfnf; rffBBBB '. " '", " - '' JBBBBBB

wjiQtww.jpfegA i fPH,. flB2flBBBBvII2BBBHBBNBBBBl ,v HlBT'iW

A breezeway jxtjcMumiiKed for , JBB EKJWyBBKi!S!j5sSPifc(BCMK
B3th living and dining features 8 UBHBBhrt iKlM'TltollBBSPVVHKSSSSBKiH
glass-toppe- d .wrought-tro- n din-- lllJHHl iBL3'l(E3(BBlSl?5aSBfc'!r "" """" rBBBBfeil949Br"LBBBH

table and furniture covers imBBBBPBBHBBBlSlBlBHBBKtilBBr' '
-- , JSw!&lv1,&2LJBIBMBBkjVawflBH

black and white plaid cotton.
Mrffchstick lHHillHKiHtaniMCvlvfloor ifllBBBBEK!BBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBl"9iBtiJBBBi

bbbbW--t jiUbdHbI - :

Rr " ' ' JlBUflBBBluB -- .

. bbFTIZbmbbbbmbi " H -- Ju3!Tr B SUMMfcH HDIJMSP- -- - KWB JBWV aVr , H "

- resaEBL . .. Wto'tte
n i i . :nnvBHamH -, o i . 3- v , --v

-.,.
".A

C

'W BV ; ' t". "Vaaa,amai
1 .bbbIbb--'bbbbK ABbBM1

BBBBBBBBBBKV -.-
3Nk-IBBBBJ I

' BBfHPBl
BBBBBBBBBBBBBK5HBBBBBB"k'd.B
BBBfBTflB-BB- Bfl

-- 'Screcned-in porch,.alongside lutche
provides space for 'fresh-a-ir dining.
Redwood trestle tabI2T is flantedby
benches with floral chintz cushions.

cry

Afivr t

'FAMIIY 22, 191

r tou'dukk summertimeliving to bemore.
fun 9ndless eflort, start planning a "summerj
roonj, Whelljer'in integralpart of the house pr$n
'additibn'toit, a screenedporchor enclosed"extra"

' Vjt!! I f ft
3 room is a wonaenui piace ior uie lamuy io piay,
relax, and dineinformally, Such a room simpIiEes .

. ft

housel(eeping choresduring hot months .when
eyery leisuremoment is a special treasure.

Outfitting a summer-sty-le living room practi-call- y

anil comfortably is. no problem, thanksto the

iMUi- - s-fc-
a

.BiIiCTCHHB
by btti w. u.

.

Hf- -

5ff

-- ft

q consultant

-

great variety of furniture In wrought iron, 'red--' '
wood, wickerLand cane.Inexpensive, weatherproof
covers of sailcloth, denim, canvas,andplasticcome.
in colorful patterns'which reflect of adjoining
gardens. Floor coverings i in" grass cloth, fiber,
woven cQtton, and aspha.lt tileare' handsome

"
easy to care for. . "

The enjoyment of surntner'rooms can be4'ex
tendedfor 4year-voun- Uying-- window "walls,

and good insulation. '

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrni JBMtW -- - frMBBBBBriBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBLMaBBBBBBBBBBBFyB ShVJE BBBBBBVbVBBBBMmBSIi
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslHBBBBBBBBBVlnrl 9 BBBBBBB iW A ' a U 'W 'WPIBHP''T t ' Br 'IBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBflFPBBBBfBW'-J'':-I It v: PTTflBBl "i ' JJ " 1J Bff BBBH
BBBBBBBBBBBi , 11 a! BBBBBbWI i IV, M BBBBBbI H k C HlM'-i-

l s, )BBBVi Ik il I' KBBBBBBB

BBBBBBBBBllL V f BBBK. vVBBJ M.KJtfMHBBlHaBBBBKgStLl mt, TtBrrBBBBBBBlBBBkBBBBBB jrnk.'' v BB99) oBBkv4"BBBB1 rrBLMtBBBBBBBBBBVBBBBBfrtriRu'
BBlPBBBBBs'Bt?i'tri5!BBLi3rBBBBSBK BBBBBT3PmBBBBkv TTw'ilBBu'D' IHBBBBiBEBBBiBBBBlB4llcJB'V?rT!3rALBMVBBBBllriS BBBuBBBBCslBBBBBBf'r' HsEsSIHBlKBBBBBBI

BBBBBBkv BBBBpFfllBKff!BBBBBBBBBBBfet IPBBBBBBBBi05rL'HkkBBHBBBBBaBfll BBBBBh

New and old summePfurniturecombines contemporary wroughf-iro-n chairs with Separatedfrom regular living room by random width. White fish-n- et curtains
happily ,in this porch. Rattan chaise woven-ree-d upholstery aregrouped to sliding glass doors, this yearnxtund are at windows. Plastic cushions add
tongue is beside a white iron table; the right. The rug is natural fiber. extra room has pecky cypress""walls in comfort to the wroughtnron furniture.
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DtBOX AJfSKJcAXUS k ,
on the.cqmebacktrail! iof- -

In the 1888, America's
countlessbuffalo formed"the
greatest congregation of big
gametheworld haseverpro-
duced," but by the 20th cen-

tury they were practically
extinct. Today buffalo are
againso numerousthatevery
yearsomeareslaughtered'for
meat while others become
targets of officiallysanctioned
hunting expeditions.

Thousand! are flourishing
underthe cart of private sad
public conservationists. .The
U. S. Departmentof the.In

Pa. 4

terior raisesbisoft.on range Only a twonrtraad' barbed--
hV Oklahoma, Mjtmtana, Ne-- wire fence separatesthe an--.'
braakat aadNorth Dakota. fannls from the road to Chv

Assured of ..forage, medi-- daaati,but they stay where''
cal attention, aadprotection they are. Another faiuii m .

against indiscriminate hunt-
ers, buffalo multiply quickly.
EverySummerthedirectorof
the U. S. Fish and midlife
Servicechecks the animals on
hand against the available
hay and pasture. Then, in
Fall, at,the endof the breed

are culled from the herds.
A farmer m'
Ohio, ten Head

turned them out .to

KrSBaVLaaK SSVsv paav4a sJa"Sai "r aawsa"Bi assssws"asrBaaBgaaSp"Ffcig ""jt'ji

U)tml!SLLZ',- -

h4VfeBKsssssssllssssUsssMaAMBsgBl FAssMlssssLatalatBiBlaialaBWWBsffssfl
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Pa, started out
with six buffalo. At last re-
port he had 26 and a road-hou- se

buffalo-burger- s!

The "last" buffalo Kan-
sas was killed in 1879 near"
Dodge City. Now. several
iiwhiimmu hc uujvb V

lag season, surplus animals,,vat Kantian rangesand 6n

WarrenCoun-t-y,

bought and
pasture.

JSJS

Lockhaven,

serving

wuaute rougesat Maxwell,
Meade, and Garden.City. ?

In the old days, millions of
bison roamed the 'Western
and Central states,but there
were few hi thejmore popu-
lous EastNevertheless,buf-alo-are

making a comeback
atoday. in the,
high "Cot

Trexler-L-e-

'.Game Preserve
'm Piimsjlirsnia about 198
dniles froaTNwYork! Abeat
.68 ot thr animal.graac.from.
Mav to Decemberoa lM

.acres nearSchaecksvSle. In
Winter eachbuffalo is put. in
a 25-ac- re corral and given 15 .

poundsof;bayaday.
-- : About a dozen calves' are
born eachSpring,so the herd
has to be thinnedout regu-
larly. Not long ago a baby
bull buffalo was flown to
Mannhfim, Germany, as a
mascot for the 518th Heavy
Tank Battalion.

The Pennsylvaniapreserve
was left to IWiigh Countyt1by
the lateHarry C Trcxler, an
Allentown industrialist and
philanthropist who played
host to William F. '"Buffalo
BUT Cody when he brought
hkikCWest"shows to Al-

lentown. Having skua thou-
sandsel bison to faed West-
ern railroadbuilders,"Buffalo
DOT wasreseeasiaVeassaach
as any man far driving the
creatures tonear-extincti- on.

So, maybe as a gesture of
atonement, he persuaded
Trexler to help preservethe
breed.
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Here ts,a list ofHinimals. "Do you lite the mountains? .

When theseanimals applearin to.run and play and
groups whatare they called? camp on the hills. My friend,
For example: No. 1 a group Gary Noyes, andJplay all the c

" of cows is calleda herd, o' ' time on ,the mramtahw. We

f buddforts andhavelotsof fun.
L Cows '. Tour friend,
2. Wolves '

aa Garry Thrasher
..Geese Agedl Orovilk, Wash.

4. Quail . ,1
a. nsn Jear JU5S xtaiTDWK i

6. Sieep'. '... I am a regular readerof the ',
7. Kittens. a-- Junior TreasureChest.
8 Horses On Valentine's, Day I made'
9. Lions. , .1 .?--. ong of thepValentihemen in -

10. Puppies..... i ..'-..,-.-
...' . your section, "Everyone in Jthe

11. Pigs $j....'.,?'t.. class was amused., .
12. Girls, .v The ideas I don't use I save

andput them,in my scrapbook. ,
.,-- &aq Sincerely,

1
2X 'aiuxip-T- T. 'jajin '01 'apud Peggy EvansT&ud

g 'pJtaq "8 n.a;q 'L 3p0 && U Beckley, W. Va. "

9 n.-- S '. ypoB-- DMfag Barrows: '
,tP-7'Pqj-7..iiJ)Heiirliir-

((ld0C

Pnrmchmte ' ate anythm8 vou Ea
. him? Well, I. do! His name is

"Cut four, pieces of string, t e g myihing I do!
each about one foot long. Tie . s'jLove "

'them to thecorners'ofa paper. ,.. . Lesjje Dalton r--tnapkin. Tiethe loose endsto-- . . Abury p
getyierC Then, with another-- ' . ,
short plece-6-f string, tie, them Dear Miss-.Bariow- .. '
to,'a smallcork. , - One Saturday morning my.,
.Hold the parachuteby the friend Beverly phoned'totell

'middle of the, napkin and me therewas.a big crow on
drop. It will float down. our clothesline.

We went out and tried to

it

Ml AVBkHk

IT y

V
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shoo bim away but be only
looked at us.

He walked along the line
wheretherewere four pairsof
men's pants hanging, and he
was pecking at the pockets!
When he came to theJastpair
he found a scrapof paperand
flew away with it.

Love,
Merrv Anne Kranz

1 l v J i nr ri , nAgea o-- h unampaign,in.

jTA Y &,1drw! Saw! ta yow ORIGINAL
Jw ' oaat to fcu Mrori Barrowi, JUN--
T ibR JOURNALISTS. 153 N. MJcKi,..
J Avmhm. Ctac9o I, HCitoit, nfh yoyr!, AGE d dbu.TK wriltfS

of Am hti ceatribrftoat ril rc?
(5. All contnbviort nfl rc!r tka

r JUNIOR JOURNAUSTS bvHo.
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Here is.an unusualway to play tag. It has the.sameobject as the
- familiar 'tag'game;but the players form couples. One couple Is "It,"

and triesto catchor tag.oneoftheother couples. The couple who is
tagged becomes Tt!.The" chasersmust keep'tLU arms locked; 'and
so must the ones being chased. If the two who areIt" break'apart,

" they cannot take any one until their arms arelocked again. If any
two in attemptingto escapebreakapart,they become "It" asapenalty.
" ', li.

' :

rffla,,'i''jS2&5 - "fafT MUDrHf .iHW.' t "v '

iTi B aarVvVLflX VT AlaSSPVif a

ia nbwssIIIicJfhKvJBBiB?crSjvor ibBbbv

1 ?rwaflr iiii'i"! J It Lx

EpeTsr
All the long diagonal lines in

the drawingbelow areparallel.
If youdoubtit, hold pageateye
level andsight alongthe lines.

3

T

tUUUes
L What is the most danger-- round when its "head is

oils letter in the alphabet?showing and itSMail is
2. What increases,in value if down?

turned upside down?
3. Why is a dog's tail like the

core of a tree?
4. Why do you feel tired on Ti03 V "2 oo JW P

April Fool's Day? Jnjq v aq ?,u aq asn
5. What has ah eye and,a ."H " '"PHS "9 dnd Aq

school in common? Hioq ll "S 'Pauo-iCy-nn

6. Whatgoesup anddown at 1 tPJH Pl "f BA.noX

the same time? mv9Q - JJBq qi ukmj
T.JfalitU.girlfallsinaweU, VqvJ ,1f wne C

why won't her brotheras-- raqomuoqx "Z 'pjoMs o;ui
sisther? F0M m I &. l

8. What is hard,flat, thin and 'Hi 'I wippm ;msv

- vsjz" - -r- -s raatt'-att-iafcViajic:-
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RAGGED STRANGER

Cari, was weepfaj hysterically
"We'd been to tbe aoyka," be

aobbed, d as we eaaaeia, tab fel-

low juapedout. waveda ruin, ami fU
wandedBaoaey.jhen I drew Bay faa.
tesfaotaaItired back.Be
kA k VOUJ . iVT

- -

.
.' : be , bl. "

'wJIm k --n i. J . .

'aote
. police bfa --, I am eery loaejome
. j clothfe. --night I tktmokt toeU i -' ffaed aoto to

-- ucou mm., ny,.vmrea aaga-ai.u- e

- Baorzue.butnobody cbuaied. Wfa; aad
. be waadubbed"lb RaajedStraaer,"

4 The.ceroaer'sJury commended .Waa--

., , tbe preaaaadpublic for de--
tesascais aome. 1 act, was aero
to dearly eaxaptSkC John
Norton,d of hoinkide'aquad,who
wasperplexedby aevcnlquestions:

Who wasThe Stranger?Why
did he carry no Obvi-ouat- y

peaalksB,why badatbe aold tbe
gun, worth at least$58, to get food aad
decentclothes?Was It coincidence that
hk fun wasidenticalwith
Why did Wanderercarrya gun?

Quietly. Set Norton sun-te-d trarW
thecuns. H the. irrUl nun.!, . O.

tbemamrfacturer.Helearnedthat oneof
the pistols had beensold to.tbe
the other to a Chicago sports;store.

It took weeks to trace the Chicago
weapon,but detectivesfinally kamMt
that tbe bad been-sol- d to Fred
Wanderer,a couafat of Cart

At first, Fred Wanderertold Norton
,hk pistol bad been lost, but he anally
adeaHted loaning It to his cousin a few
hours before the double slaying. Carl
vigorously denied story.

Then Mrs. Wandererwas ques-
tioned. She recalled that when Carl
came to tbe door for Fred's gun, she
had seen a aaaa fa clothes
waking on the sidewalk. Confronted

Anwfct'i Maitar SwiooW

Want arrived
tbe

He saidbe hadhired
manhemaiU GbJ SUJB
afaVholdupsobecouldwreKtbegua
frocn tin. trwBn VJ vt--T

wile. TkHw.hli story to the
but be had Intended al along to IdH

both "to silence the tramp aad
to fee free of hk wife.- -

wasn't fuSysstisSedwiw
WaadetAvaW bad.alcked :J?ug

StatolfaananavdeDotaaft'lieutMUnt

I. taW?fHWarLJlewaaohTierical. aatwee--a taatread:
&e aa'tquett&i fber. --SioeejUeart; to--

TtwtreavV tmbelievably I
f?Zi?&S w'ameawltejaasofa..

"cUiBieJby
be

.ererybody

Ragged
identificaUoa?

Wanderer's?

Army;

'gun

Fred's
Fred

tattered

me

tramp;

'.them

I tkmk A world aadaS of yea,'Coed
a Bole Im, edhemelreesu. ,

OsrT -
Nortori learned that Carl Wanderer

hadbeenfakteatedwith aywaagg,
a customer at hk butcher shop, who
didat knowhewas.married.He wasted
to be free to marry the gki ' I

Wandererwaa convictedof murder,
aad executed on September 36, 1321.

During the next year,efforts to iden-
tify theRaggedStranger were fruit-ka-a,

aadbewasfiaahy buried fa a plot .
fumkbed by a Chicago philanthropist.
OcrarionaUy, fa theyearsthatfollowed,
flowers were placed onbk grave by
an elderly womanwho refusedto dk-clo- ee

her identity.
Sj She finaHy broke hersOencefa 1998,
ana toenused Bersetf as Mrs. Nellie
Ryan aadThe Ragged Straager'asher
son, Edward J. Ryan, a native of
Hoomfagton,IH. "

"I wasa widow with three children,"
she told Norton. "I,couldn1 mrU
them all, so Edwardwas put fa aa or-
phanage.Later be was raked by a
farmer fa South Dakota. Tm sure he
cameback to Chicago to badme."

John Norton,theskepticwho refused
to believe Wanderer's story, solved
many other dificult casesaad steadily
advanced until he became Chicago's
Chief of Detectives.But the easeof The
Ragged Strangerremainedhk meatua-ua- ual

mystery
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f If You DonJtIayeA GoodEncyclopediaIn Your Home

Try This ImportantTest
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On YOUR Bov or Girl
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AT OUR EXPENSE!
end for the important book described"below. It's rours0,ABSO-

LUTELY FHE.E)!-Give- it to thVschoolbojor girHi) vour family
,&or high schoolorff:olleesttadent.Jiisteefpryourseljf what.will hap--

penShowtHhebook to your child's teacher.Find out how you cano
i give your child a tremendousadvantagein school-an-d in adult life!

, CowrHht im.Unk.ora frets Inc. -- . .-
-
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$ES, ITS FREE- FREE!
thi beautiful volume worth $5.00 and morelAILyou

l dol nd us tba covpon'atricht mtd that UuHty
The roliAne you will recciY hasIcatumfoundonly jn

fin deluxe cdilioo- -a bit book, over 8W inch tall,
bound in high quality tan doth, itamped in two colon
and (eouine(old, with cortly marbled r. It ia
printed on fine paperand illustrated with hundred of
picture, including a iheaf of them in laviih full color.
And it hasnearlya jurter ol a million word - thecon-
tents of THREE ORDINARY BOOKS!

Bui Mm more valuableare the CONTENTS of this
marinebook.It contains2000 fascinatingArticles cov-

ering th whole range of knowledge biography,geog-
raphy, medicine, history, the arts, religion, finance,
industry, and doreos more. And it boasts a
full-col- Hammond Atlas of every country and state
in the WesternHemisphere)

Every article was written by an expert'of the highest
authority. The hook ia a treasure-trov- e of facts and
stories - the book you MUST HAVE for your home.

Read at right why we are giving it to you ABSO- -

LUTELT FREE! ,
v

f 'Tcreastmwe wish to givcyou this important,
expensivelyimadcvolumeis very simple. '
"The'book pictured hereis the firstvolume of a

"world-famo- us set of books The New Funk &
Wagnalls Jtistheonesetof books
every American family MUST
HAVE for it is thesumtotalof all man'sknowl-edg- e

from' tfir beginningof time, condensed,srm '

plified, and.r-Yad- e easyto fead andlto understand.s
Such' a setctfri be of" pricelesshelp jtochild and
adult alike,--- - to' every memberof,

"We GIVEyo tiifs first volumc; becau by so
doing we hQCc? to interesj.'yp'u in the restof the
set! We make a gift lo you "of the first volume
really as asample.Wethink tiie book is so terrific
thatonce.yoU see it, and read it, "and examineit,
youwill want all the other-volume- s ( And we are
willing tp take the gambleof giving you onebook
to PROVE TO YOU and CONVINCE YOU
why you needthe others .

WORTH $5.00--YOURS FREE!
Rememberthatthis one volumeis a fascinatingand

very valuable possession.Even if you decideagainst
gettingany other volumes youwill beproud to add it
to your homelibrary. It contains2000separatearticles
on 2000vital subjects.It is crammedfull of interesting
and jrpportaitt information. It hat pictures on nearly
everpage,with many in brilliant full color, including
a 32 -- pageatlas of mapof everycountry and'state of
the WesternHemispheref

It is" worth every,bit of FIVE DOLLARS - and
you get it ABSOLUTELY FREE. All you need to do
is ASK FOR IT.

. . . Only onesmall favor we ask in return.
With your gift volume we will sendyou complete

details on how you can get the rest of the set; at the
rateof two volumesa month,at a
low price.

Wc ask you to read thesedetails, and look over the
free'volumevery carefully, and then LET.US KNOW
Whether or not you want any more1 volumes.

THAT IS ALL! We merelywant to know from you
whether'or not you are interestedin the set.We will
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Well Mail You FREEThis Valuable
424-Pa-ge EncyclopediaVolume,

irs rocRSto keep-j-ust for theasking:
aaaaaaaBaaaaaaaBB0-aaBBBBB-B

BBBBBBBtt'

BBBBBBEbrpBTlf't.4'i,9
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BBBBWiTEvw'rfe'vi

BB"flBH

BB"bbS aEggJMetja.1
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AftSOUJTELY

Encyclopedia
forward-lookin-g

MIRACULOUSLY

.flBBBBBrC

'BBKferiSrrvBr'1

" "
tK Jenclose a postcard that we ask you to sendback to

usQnifeyoU will say "YES" thatvouwant theother
volumesof thf set.Or you will say "NO" 'that you
do not. J

Andjlybu saj "NO", you can still keepjtbe free
Volume 1 becausethat is our gift to you.

" NOJSTRINGSOR CATCHES " '
"

--Thereateho stringsor catchesto thisamazingoffer.- YOU GAMBLE NOTHIJSG. becauseyou are uader
00 obligation whatsoever"'to Py anything or buy

; anything. WE TAKE ALL' THE GAMBLE - belieir- -.

ing we can convince you.Tiow much you, need this'
wonderful set of books. 'r-

So sendoff the couponbelow TODAY I Dont wait y

oT'ihesitate. becausethe numljeT of free volumes we
haveon and'jslimited and you don't want to miss 9out on a thrilling opportunity.
bSend off the.couponat once! Find out for yourself

why this magnificent new encyclopedia The NEW
FUNK & WAGNALLS ENCYCLOPEDIA -- a sell--
'ing lik'e wildfire everywherein America.Find out why
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY needit tool MaU it to
Unicorn Press, Inc.,Brooklyn 1, N. Y. And remember

only one free book can be given to eachfamily.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
1-
--. - ----n

1 nunirti ei ni n
DBraoklyal.New York

Wf?" "& mebwJotehrfree, taanrstToMimt ot
New Funk WagualU Encyclopedia.

"Pleasealso aendme foil details concerning-- the price
and methodof delivery of the restof the act.

After I have read the detail, and exanlaedIke free
volume, I will sendback the postcard you. riH enclose,to tell you whether or not I weal the restoflhe eat.

1 u uuucmoou mat in acceDuae-- Laa rut volume
J am under no obligation whatsoeverto buy any other
volumes, or to make aay payment whatsoever. The
ioiume 1 1 ADOULUltLl fkee, and
keepIn any event.

Name
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Address
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MRS.
MISS

Is mine to

(riXAK
HUNT)

City, Zone. Stale 4 ,
If under 14 years of age. check her Q for special
Information.
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